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ESSAY 

ON 

THE RATE OF WAGES. 

II< the discussion now and for a long time past 
carried on between the politico.! economists and the 
practical men, or advocates of the mereantile theory, 
the former have generally confined themselves to indio 
cating what would b. the result of the adoption of 
their views, while the latter have pointed triumph
andy to experience, calling upon us to admire the 
prosperity that bar b .... produced by their system, 
and to hesitate before abandoning one that has been 
the cause of such admirable results,and which has 
the additional recommendation of haVing been sanc
tioned by our, forefathers. They cal1 for facts, reo , 
garding them as universally confirmatory of the truth 
of their doctrines, and look upon their opponents' as 
theorists, reasoning in opposition to al1 experien~e, 
II/ld willing to hazard the, happin~ss. and prosperity, 
of nations in the endeavour to prove lIle ~orrectn"" 
of visionary' notions, that will 'not bear eXamination: 
Thus, in the inquiry now prosecuting by the French 
Minister of the Interior, M. Barbet, one of the wi .. 
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_ summoJ!OO, says, " We IU'IOnceedingly sorry 
thai,the perso~s who; in their writings, have attack
ed the existing system, have not come before the 
council to defend their opinions here. g i7iW.ad tf 
Ii 'Y8Iem founded OR probahilitiu and """""e., tMtJ 
!tad '11J>1IOWl ,w ... facts, we could have answered 
them." 

The object' of the following essay is to furnish the 
fiaots, "as called for by M. Barbel: not a few isolated 
facts, as has generally been done by the advocate. 
,of" things as they are," but .. the truth and the whole 
truth," as f ... as it can be ascertained, in regard to 
the ,policy of some of the principal nations of the 
earth, I!IJd to its results, as seen in tho rate tf wagu, 
or reward",,!! labour. A. introductory thereto, it ia 
proposed, to examine what are the circumstancea 
which tend, to determine the rate of wages. Both 

"pf these subjects have been treated by Profesaor S. 
nior in his lecture. delivered before the University of 
Oxford,. and as he is among the latest and highest 
authorities, I propose, in order that the reader .may 
compare our views,'and.judge betwee'l us, to give 
mine in the form of a review of the doctrines enUDo 
ciated in those lectures. 

• Throe ~ ... tho llateoFW_; cIeIi ..... _tho 
Uahonit,of o.tbrd-Eutor T ..... I830. B7 N_ William 
lIooior. 80cmuI editioD. Lonckm. 1831 • 
.. Loatwe on the'Coot of obtamiDg MOIIOJ; dotiNnd _ Ibo 
VIU_ty oF()miri, ia Eutor Term, 18119. bJ N_ W."". 
1.-1.11130. . 
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CHAPTER I • 

.. Most men, in all ages, have sat down to the Go .. 
pel with a set of prejudices, which, like ~ inany.in
quisitors, have laid the Christian religion on a bell' 

. like that of Procrustes: and as it suited them, either 
mutilated it by violence, or extended it by.force.~ . 
So said the learned and excellent Alexander Kilo,," 
in a letter to Bishop Jebb, and so may be s .. id of 
most writers on Political Economy; A1mo§~ all apo. 
proach the subject with .. a set of prejudices;" and 
instead of patiently collecting facts, and constructing 
theories therefrom, the theory i. first constructed
the bed of Procrustes is made-and then as many 
Cacts are taken as tend to support it, omitting all DO

tice of those which have a contrary tendency. Had 
this not been the case, it would not, in our day, be in 
the power of .. distinguished professor to characterize 
the doctrine oC wages as "Ill. most diJIicult, as well 
as the most important branch of political economy."" 
. Adam Smith asserted that the rate oC. wages was 
. regulated by the proportion which . the .U:pply of 
labour bore to the demand; a theory which has been 
controverted by writers of our time, on° the ground 
that in no case where an article can be freely pro
duced Can any P"""'lIlem influence upon. price be 

·1Mmno ... W ..... p.L 



produced by ,excess of demand, and that any rise 
must CIWSe increased production that :will &ink the
price again to the cost. :rhat this argument is gene
rally correct, there can 1!e DO doubt, but in order to 
make it fit mill). it has been necessary to distort some 
facts, and overlook others, which are in direct oppo
'&ition to it. Had subsequeut writers followed the 
author of the Wealth of Nations. confining, themselves 
to an examination of the various disturbing causes, 
the work of man. that operate. among the several 
nations of the earth to produce the inequalities that 
exist in the proportion between the supply and d&-

•. mand. the .. difficulty" would have been obviated. 
There can be no difference of opinion as to the 

' .. importance" of this subject, and its peculiar im
portance at this time. when there is so strong a ten
dency to the transfer of the reins' of government 
nom, the hands of the few to those of the many. 
With the single exception of the United States, the 

'privilege of making laws has hetetofol'jl beencoQo 
'fined to certsin classes, who, blinded by false views 
of their own intere_" have genersUy acted' as if 
government had been established fo; their peculiar 
benefit, and hence have '!risen com laws and m08<)
polies of aU kinds; restrictions on importations and 
exportations; wars, and their attendant, heavy tu
atioa. It, is not to be doubted, that many of those 
who promoted this system. have bonestly believed 
that.it was for the benefit of ti,e nation over which 
thei were placed; and that, with better information,. 
they would have adopted a widely di1ferent course. 
They might, and probably would, have discovered, 
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that "lais.ez lIora fain," the reply of th~ French 
merchants tq Colbert, was sound and judicious; and 
that all that could be desired by any people of their 
government, was to let them alone, and confine itsr 

attention to the security of person and prope;trdl"Ot 
allowing any man to "kick tho shin~ pick the 
pocket" of his neighbour wi~ ,impuiilty. H'!'i !hey 
done so, the governments of Europe would be deem
ed ble .. ings, instead of curses, 'as is now too fre.' 
qllently the case. It remains to be seen, whether in 
those in which the people have attained a higher de
gree of influence than they ha ve heretofore possessed, 
they will do better than has 1:>een done for them in, 
times past by their hereditary 'a wgivers; and whether' 
or not it will be so, depends 'Ipon a correct under
standing of their own intelW' , If they can be made 
to see, that the course heret(,r,re pursued has had a 
tendency to depress the rate nf lDllges, and to keep th~ 
mass of the people in a st .. -· of poverty, it may be 
hoped that there wiD he a disposition to m\,ke trial of 
a diffe.rent one, and ascertain its effects. If it can be 
shown that restriotions and monopolies-wars, and 
heavy taxation-,Iow wages, poverty, and wretched
ness-go hand in hand ;-while froe trade-freedom 
of action-peace-moderate taxation-high wages, 
and abundance, are all associated, there can he little 
doubt which wiD be their choice. 

Heretofore, a large portion of the people of Great 
Britain have believed that a state of war was that in 
which the nation was most prosperous; and they have 
been content to barter the advantage. of peace for 
the glories of Blenheim or Ramilles, Vittoria or 

.6.2 
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Waterl()(Jo' Intoxicated with glory, ,and deafened by 
abouts of victory, and the roar of cannon celebrating 
their triumphs, they have squandered hundreds "Of 
milliollll seeking that prosperiiy :which stood at their 
doors waiting the return of reason. Like the drunk
ard, feeling' after every such debauch l\le injurious 
effects of excitement, they have been disposed to 
attribute those effects to the absence of stimulus, and 

· not to the stimulus itself. Thus at each return of, 
peace, the nation has foun4 itself burtbened with ~ 
llreased debt, requiring increased taxes, .tending to 
lessen the enjoyments of the people; but those incon
.veniences have been attrihuted not to the war, but to 

· the peace. The necessary consequence of this has 
· been a j>roneness to embrace the first opportunity of 

recommencing hostilities, and causes the most insig
nificant-the taking of Oczakow-the seizure of the 

· .Falkland Islands-or the denial of the right to cui 
logwood in the Bay of Honduras-have been suffi
cient to set the nation in a flame. When, at length, 
the French Revolution occuned, it was gladly seized' 
Uj'OJi as affording an. opp6rtunity to interfere in the 
afIii!rs of the continent, in accordandl with the sys
tem that has prevailed since the accession of the 
House of Orange, and the war then commenced was 
persevered in, until its close found the nation in a 
.tate o( prostration, and the people by whom it was 
most desired, reduced to the aIms-house. 

.. Ships, colonies, and commerce,;' was the cry of 
Napoleon, echoed by the British ministry, and gladly 
re-echoed by the people. alwaYs accustpmed to ass0-

ciate the idea of }llOspeI'ity with that of extended do-
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million. During the whole of the last centUry, tru. 
erroneous associ!ltion led the nation to do that which 
each member of it would have deemed madness in 
an individual, becaqse it was supposed that the, rulea: 
which should govern the actions of individuals. could 
not be applied to those of nations. Had they seen a 
man wasting his means and incuning heavy deb~ in 
the prosecution of hazardous enterprises, the benefit . 
of which was dQubtful, even should they succeed to .' 
the full extent of his'anticipatioDS, while his farm waa 
nntiIled, or his business neglected; they would have 
IBid that be must become bankrupt, and his 1l'rQdit , 
would have been destroyed. Yet the people who· 
would argue thus in regard to an individual, ne
glected the means of prosperity within their grasp, 
seeking to increase their store at the expense of their 
neighbours; and the addition of a new colony, al
though, like Gibraltar, Malta, or SL Helena, produc- . 
tive only of cost, was deemed sufficient to entitle the 
minister to the gratitude of the nation. Every acqui
sition was accompauied by an increase of debt and 
consequent increase of taxation, tending to prevent 
the proper cultivation of the farm at home, until at 
length it was found necessary to apply the same sys
tem to this country, the attempt at which lost her 
these immense possessions, and added greatly to her 
embarrassment& Had she been content prior to the 
war of 1756 to cultivate her own resources, she 
would never have experienced the want which led 
to that attempL It is true she might not have added 
Canada to her already extended ,dominion, but she 
might have retained these provirices, perhaps even 
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to the present time; or, when they had bci9omfltoo 
strong to be longer held as colonies, the ifeparation 
might, and probably would, have lNIen '" peaceable 
_ one, each party gQveming itself, but remaining o~ 
for all purposes of commerce. The battie of Plassy 
mbstituted dominion in the east for that Which she 
-lost in the west, but what has it added k._her pro,.. 
parity 1 Nothing I It bas enabled many meil to bring 
home large fortunes, acqnired at' the cost of -the 
cries, ,and groans, and' E)urses, of the unfortuna~ 
Hindoos, plundered by order of a ~ye"'r-a Hast
irlgs; but to the substantial comforts of the mass of. 
the people, it has added nothing in any shape, while 
it bas withdrawn from them immense sums for the 
mpport of an odious and oppressive monopoly. Su~ 
aequently, the wars of the French 'revolution made 
large additions to the possessions of the nation.. on 
the one hand, and corresponding additions to itS,. 
embarrassments, OD the other: increasing the care' 
and anxiety of the governors, and preventing that-_ 
improvement in the condition of the governed that 
would otherwise have taken place, - . 

Had the laws which govern the me of wages, and 
the effect of the various disturbing causes which pre- .'. 
writ the action of those laws, been properly under
stood, wars could never have been popular. Mr. 
M'CuIlocb says, with great truth, ~at .. the labolll'
ers are masters of their own fortunes, and that- there 
is little reason 10 hope for any great improvement -
until they shall be made to understand correctly thl! 
laws which govern the rate of wages, and- the facl 
that it rests with them to determine wbat thaI rate 

" 
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,:ahalI be." ,Had they understood them, they would 
have seen that a state of peace was that in which 
they must prosper most, and would have been indi&
,posed 1.0 join in a pursuit that might bring them 
.. glory/,'but that would inevitably deprive them of 
a \llU't of their brend and meaL Had they been un-' 

, tderstood lJy'those who are in .. high places," and 
upon whom rested the cares of government, iIley 
would have seen that the prosperity and happiness 
of the people, in which would consist their own true 
glory, were not to be promoted by empty triumphs, 
nor by the addition of barren islands to th.eir already 
extensive: possessions. They would have seen that 
peace alqne could do it, and had "they done so; they 
prught perhaps have retained the !iIlIIlll intimate con
naxion with this country that once existed, with an 

,,~ , 
intercoUrSe unfettered by com laws on the one side, 
or the .y~tem of minimums on the other;' and ,the 
people of Great Britain, instead of groaning under 
the pressure of taxation, for the support of the gove .... , 
ment, th,e land owners, paupe .. , and monopolists, 
might now be the happiest and freest from taxation 
of any nation in the world. It is, indeed, impossible 
to imagine the height of prosperity which she might 
"have'atlained, had she kept aloof from the intrigues 
and contentions of the Continent during the last cen-

, tory .. as she might well have done; and had the 
thousands of millions expended in paying men for 
carrying muskets, been left in the hands of their own
ers to be applied as they might jUdge most likely to 
eonduc,e:,1.0 their comfort and advantage. Unfortu

,liately, however, the triumphs of pesce are little 



valued, an" Sir Robert Walpole, who could maftJtain 
a peace for twenty years, is tittle thought oC wheo 
eom~ with the elder Pitt, whose first wish WIllI 

for .extended territory, and who is best known for 
carrying the nation triumphantly through a war; and 
the names of Alexander and of Cesar are familiar 
to thousands who never· heard of Antonious, o~ of 
Marcus Aurelius.. .. 

Had this subject been' properly understood, we 
should long since bave seen the !,nd of protective 
tarift"s; but as nothing can be more evident to the un
enlightened than the advantage to, be derived from 
making their neighbours pay them high prices, so 
nothing is more easy than to excite popular feeling 
in favour of a system of protection; and the same 
man who would deem absurd such a system in his 
own family, would advocate its adoption by the large 
family, termed a nation; as if those principles of trade 
which were true with regard to ten or twenty per. 
IODS, Could be untrue when applied to twenty thou
land or two hundred thousand. It is a disgrace to 
our age to see two,such nations II!' those of Greet 
Britain and France each hedging round its commerce 
by restrictions that limit their exchanges to a million 
or two of pounds per annum; thus doing all in their 
}lower to frustrate the beneficent designs of the Deity. 
who, in giving to different parts of the earth different 
powers of production, paved the way for that inlm'-

• DuriDg \he lOll, _ mlintaiDocl by CvdiDoI Fleury ......... 
itJOOiexed • IiUle; the ioaignilicant. admiuiatratioD. of am. week 
mIDiator prm.g \he. lb. raIor ora DOli ... moyochino .......... 
., ..... inin' &om the Mmm;";GG oI~ p. un'. 
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coone which is most beneficial to mankind. .. Com
mteree," says Mr. l\l'CuIlocb, .. is the grand engine 
by which the blessings of civilization are dilfused, 
and the treasures of knowledge and of science eo~ 
veyed to the remotest corner of the habitable globe; 
while by making the inhabitants of each country de
pendent on the assistance of those of others, for a 
large share of their comforts and enjoyments, it forma 
a principle of union, and binds together the universal 
society of nations by the common and peaceful ties 
of mutual interest and reciprocal obligation." 

In another point of view, it is highly desirable 
that it should be understood. Wagu and prr!iU 
have been represented by many political economm. 
aa natural antagonists, the Ormuzd and Ahriman 
of political economy, one of which could rise only 
at the expense of the other. Such has been the be
lief of the great mass of the people who receive 
wages, which belief has given rise to trades' unions, 
10 numerous in England, and obtaining in the United 
States; as well as to the cry of tho poor agaifIBI tho 
rich. A large portion of those who pay, as well aa 
those who receive wages, believe that the rate is alto
gether arbitrary, and that changes may be madll at 
wilL 'to this belief we are indebted for ',the nuine
rous .. strikes," or" turns out" we have seen, the only 
effect of which has been loss to both employera 
and workmen.. Had the journeymen tailors of Lon-

......... pompblel .......tIJ ... bliohed by Mr. PnII, in _ 
to s..iDp BuWo, it .. inuuI, • chal .... _......w. which abibit 
-1OItiDc off in .... _ or -. depooito 1ft pneioolJ _ in 
__ • ...... UIII_ha .. jINftiJodto .... .-_ 



don understood the laws by which the distribution of 
the proceeds between the workman and the capita1ist 
is regulated, they would have saved themselves and 
their employers the enormous loss that has arisen out 
of their recent combination; and would have retained 
their situations instead of seeing themselves pushe4 
from their stools by the in1Iux of Germans, who seized 
gIadIy upon the places vacated by their English ~ 
low workmen. Believing, as they do, that their wages 
are depressed for the benefit of their employers, they 
believe also that those employers are bound to gift 
them a portion of their profits in the advance of 
wages, when, in fact, the employers are also .uJrer. 
ers by the same causes which produce the depression, 
and are unable to advance -them, however willing 
they may be. If the real causes of the depression 
were understood, instead of combininl{ against their 
employers, they would unite with them to free their 
country from those restrictions and interferences 
which produce the effect of which they complain, and 
would thus secure permanent advantage, instead of 
a temporary advance of wages, which is all· that can 
be hoped for from co1nbination, even·.if successful, 
which is rarely the case. Fortunately, in the United 
States there liave been fewer interferences, and there 

.... to Amoor pull of th. _try .... hero DDiau appear to _ 
IIoarUhed It th. _ of th ... viugo bou>b, ..... m&y_ 
Dorbysbile and DurlwD,ln Ih& lalter of"biob _ hu boa> ..... 
...... of917 oulof3651 .... unIa.Aa might _y he~ 
Ih& _ of eepitol bu oocorrecI principally.....,1h& _ ... 
poor depoI:itonj the climiDutiOll. in the number or accoaDtl1iDder 
.t:5O, heiDr n9, and Ih& _In_ hekrtr.t: 100. ~ .. 
to 830 oflha _ S17.ft 
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is therefore less to alter, than in any other country; 
and if the workmen and labourers could be made to 
understand the subject, they would see that the divi
sion between themselves and the capitalist, or the 
rate of wages, is regulated by a law immutable as are 
those which govern the motion of the Heavenly boo 
dies; that attempts at legislative interference can pro
duce only disadvantageous effects; and, that the only 
mode of increasing wages is by rendering labour more 
productive, which can only be accomplished byaliow
ing every man to employ his capital and talent in the 
way which he deems most advantageous to himsel£ 
They would see that all attempts on the part of the 
capitalist, to reduce wages below the natural rate, 
118 weD as all on their part to raise it above that rate, 
must fai4 as any such reduction musfbe attended with 
an unusual rate of profit to the employer, which must, 
in its turn, beget competition among the possessor. of 
capital, and raise the rate of wages; while such ele
vation in any employment must reduce the rate of 
profit so far as to drive capital therefrom, and reduce 
wages again to the proper standard. 

They should see in the fact that the great majority 
of the master workmen have risen by their own ex
ertions to the situations they at present occupy, abun
dant evidence that nothing is wanting to them but 
industry and economy. They should deSire nothing 
but freedom of action for themselves, and that secu
rity both of person and property which prompts the 
capitaIist to investment; and so far should they be 
from entertaining feelings of jealousy towards those 
who, by industry and economy, succeed in making 

B 
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themselves independent. rlftlt they .hould see with 
pleasure the increase of capital. certain that such in. 
crease must produce new demands for their labour. 
accompanied by increased comfort and enjoyment 
for them. With such II system the population of this 
country might increase still more rapidly than it has 
done; the influx of people from abroad might be triple 

"or quadrople what it has been. and each successive 
year find the comforts of the labouring population in 
a regular course of increase. as the same causes which 
drive the labourers of Europe here, to seek that em· 
ployment and support denied them at home. impel 
the capitalist to seek here a market for his capital. at 
the higher rate of interest which our system enables 
lIS to pay him with profit to ourselves. The great 
in1Iux of foreign labour at the present time has ClU& 

ed some uneasiness, but without good reason. The 
capitalist should bear in mind that if the otIpply 
of labour did not keep pace with the growth of 
capital. the profits of the latter would be diminish. 
ed; and the labouring classes should recollect that if 
the labourers remained at home the capital would 
probably remain with them. and that, lit all eveilts, 
every man who, by his arrival in this cOU1liTy. increasu 
the number of producers, and of cotnp"titor. for ..... 
ployment, also increasu the fllUMer"of connunerB or 
empluger •• Such people consume nearly. if not quite, 
the whole amount of their wages. alld are therefonl 
employers to Ilearly the same extent that they are 
competitors. This remark applies with equal force 
to the opposite side of the Atlantic, from which vut 
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numbers of consumers are sent oft' in the hope of 
lessening the number of producers. 

Had these laws been understood by the opposers of 
tho tari1I' at the south, Mr. M'Duffie and his friends 
would not have asserted that" the tariff system had 
raiaed the price of labour, in the free states, to fifty 
cents per day, while it had forced it down in the 
planting states to twelve and a half cents per day." 
Had they endeavoured to prove to the people of the 
north, that all were equal.ujfe.·ers by the system, they 
might have been listened to much more readily, al
though, by such an argument, they would not have 
produced so much eft'ect upon the people of the south
ern states. It was, probably, this erroneous idea that 
produced the lamentably inconsistent course of the 
most active friends of free trade in pl'$moting the 
pas.age of the gold bill, for the purpose of granting 
a bounty upon a southern product. It may be hoped 
that the result of this departure from principle will 
prevent any such conduct in future. The friend. of 
free trade should never forget the admirable advice 
of Burke: "We ought to be bottomed enoughinprin
pIe, not to be Carried away upon the first prospect 
of any sinister ad vantage. For depend upon it, that 
if we once give way to a sinister dealing, we shall 
teach others the same, and we shall be overcome 
and overborne." 

In opposition to the doctrine of Adam Smith, that 
.. demand and supply govern the rate of labour, and 
that where capital increased most rapidly the in
creased demand for labour would lower the rate of 
profits, by which the labourer would be benefited," 
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. Mr. M'Cl!iloch says, that no competition among ca
pitalists can lessen the rate of profit, except tempora
rily, because, the rate of wages can never exceed the 
necessary ra\", [or, according to M. Say, .. the limit of 
met necessity"] which is that which will enable the 
labourer to purchase food and clothing; and' that if 
they should chance at any time to exceed it, there 
would be an increase of populati~n sufljcient to re
duce them again. He says, .. the cost of production 
will always regulate price, and if price go beyond 
cost, the production will be increased.'! At the same 
time he tells us that the . food and clothing of a la
bourer are now vastly greater than they were three 
centuries since; that is, that the cost of a labourer is 
now greater than it was. We know that there has 
been a steady increase in the comforts of the labour
ing cIasses for centuries; that it is still going on, and 
.that tlleir i1lcreaaed price haa 1101 i1lcreaaed proQUCti07l 
w.Jliciently to check tile advance, nor does it appear 

. likely so to do. In every tolerably weD governed 
state there has been a steady increase of price and 
augmentation.of comfort, causing increased produc
tion. and yet that increase..,f production is attended 
with an equaUy steady improvement of condition. 

Following out the doctrine' that the labourer re. 
ceives only necessary wages, and that, in the event 
of any circumstance causing a fall below that rate, 
there wiD be a reduction in the supply of labour. 
which will cause wages to advance, Mr. M'Culloch 
asserts, that all taxes on wages, or upon articles used 
by the labourer, must be paid out of profits, and that 
sa wages must rise with any increase of. ~xatiOllt 
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profits must fall If this be correct, it is of little Un- .. 
portance to the labourer what is the extent of taxa
tion. Receiving only necessary wages. i. e. sufficient 
to support life. they cannot be reduced; and all taxes 
being paid by his employer. what interest can he have 
in the good government of the nation 1 The experience 
of England has shown. however, that such taxation 
is not accompanied by a fall of profits. as within the 
last century, in which taxation has been so much. 
increased. the rate of interest has advanced, and is 
now considerably higher than it was in the early part 
of the 18th century. During the reign of George 
L. interest frequently did not exceed 3 per cent. . In 
1731-2. the bank furnished money to the govern
ment at 3 per cent. In June 1739, the 3 per cents. 
Wore as high as 107. In 1743. a period of war. they 
were at 97. In 1744. a loan was contracted. at 41. 
After the close of the war in 1749, thefuterest on the. 
public debt was reduced to 3 per cent. after 1757,' 
with a condition, iliat the creditors should receive 4 
per cent. for cne year. and 3t per cent. thereafter 
until 1757. In 1757. after the nation had been two 
years engaged in an expensive war. the rate was very 
little more than 3 per cent. Since 1815. the 3 per 
cents. have fluctuated from 5st to 93{ per cent._ 
From a statement furnished to Parliament by the 
Bank of England. of the half yearly prices of stocks, 
it appears that from Augost 1815 to February 1832, 
a period of 17 years. the prices were--

Once between 50 and 60 per cent. 
5 times" 60 and 70 per cent. 

12 times N 70 and 80 per cent. 
B2 



11 times between 80 and 90 per cent. 
,Ii times" 90 and 93. per cent. 
From August 1825 to February 1832, the highest 
price was 91t. and the lowest 76t, and the average 
of the fourteen half yearly returns 86. In France, 
prior to the war of 1756, East India stock command
ed so high a price as to yield little over 4 per cent. 
interesL In Hindosfan, where taxation is high, it 
produces no increase of wages, while the modera
tion of it, in the United States, does not depress them. 

Mr. M'Culloch says, that the great object of g0-
vernment should be to secure to its people high ~ 
fiU, which would enable them to increase their 
capital most rapidly; but according to his doctrine, 
and that of M. Say, who styles them "conflicting 
interests," high profits must be accompanied by low 
wages. It is diffi~ult to determine precisely what is 
meant, when he speaks of wages, and what by pro
fits, and, after a careful perusal of what he has written 
upon this subject, I am uncertain whether he con
liders the man who cultivates a dozen acres of Bu 
as receiving profits,or if he would confine that term 
to the capitalist who makes it into linen. , 

The great mass of the agriculturists of this country 
are amall capitalists, as are those of France, Italy. 
and Germany, paying rent, and finding their own 
implementa The shoemake7, the tailor, the engraver, 
and the engineer. have a capital in that quantity of 
previous labour. which enables them to obtain higher 
wagetI than a common labourer. There are daily 
examples of the fact, that skill in any department of 
busin_ is deemed equivalent to capital. in the pari-
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nerships that are formed, where one party furnishes 
the moneyed capital, and the other the sk ill to manage. 
iL A large portion of the classes mentioned obtain, 
in their double capacity of labourer and capitalist, 
moderate wages, as I would term their compensation; 
but I do not know whether Mr. M'Culloch would 
consider them as living on wages or profits. 

The moneyed capitalist of India receives enormous 
profits, while the smaller capitalist, who cultivates a 
few acres, has barely sufficient to support a miserable 
exist~nce. There, capital does not increase. In 
England, Holland, and the U oited States, capital is 
furnished at a much lower rate of interest, by the 
large capitalists, but the smaller one, such as we have 
mentioned above, who, perhaps earns only tolerable -
wages, is much better paid, and there capital does 
increase, as is evidenced by a rapid increase of pa
pulation, accompanied by improved means of !lving. 
It would be necessary, in order to make the theory 
of Mr. M'Culloch correct, to consider aD those great 
classes of which we have spoken, capitalists, living 
by profits; but, if so, the .,Iass living by wages i. a 
comparatively small one. I should be disposed to 
consider them as living by wages, and to say that, 
where wages are highest, there capital increases most 

rapidly. The most rapid increase of capital is in the 
United States and Great Britain, where wages are 
highesL This is entirely in opposition to the doctrines 
of Messrs. Say, Mallhus, Ricardo, and M'Culloch, 
as, if wages did not exceed "the limit of strict- ne
cessity," there could be no accumulation from that 
1Ource, and as, according to them, where wages are 



high profits must be low; there could be little expec
lation from tIJem. 

Mr. M'Culloch asserts,. that real wages. (by .. hicTa 
Ae mean. proportional wage.,) have fallen in Great 
Britain within the last fifty years, while the tabl"" 
in his own Commercial Dictionary show that real 
wages, or til. quantity and quality tif commoditiu 
attainable by /l", labourer, have steadily increased. 
That increase has been small in food. because of the 
corn laws, but it has been very great in almost all 
other articles of consumption.- No better evidence 
need be desired of the improvement that has taken 
place in the situation of the labouring classes gene
rally, than the fact that the Savings Banks of Eng
land have a capital exceeding fifteen millions.t and 
those of France.t instituted more recently. a capital 

• The Edinburgh Review, Vol. 56. in & Review of Dr. Chalmen'. 
Polilical Economy', furni.J1C1 extractl from YfU'iollS ",orb on the 
ntUa.tion of ~d, about tAe .. Uldle oj. lat tmlury. thowing 
that the people were in the loweal lltate ofwretchedncsa, and Hoften 
felt what it wu to waut food." Now &hey are onivenally well ted 
ad weD clothed, their cottAge8 are comfortable; and they are all in 
the eujoyme.nt ofluxuriCi tbatformerly were Dey. tutect. cmm by 
rich proprietora. 

t UpwardJ of2O,OOO of the depoaiton were agriculturallabouren. 
who, lb.", iI ,....", \0 believe, were geuonIly heada of &miIieo.
Report Poor UJ'ID Comm .. r1on.,., p. 229. 
* Iii M. Penchet, the ablest of French atatiatica1 writers, _,.. 

• Jia 18 mangent aujourd'hui pillS de pain, plus de viande en France 
qu'autrefOit. L"honu:ne: d_ cunpagnOi qui De CODDOi.oit qu'\1D8 
JlOOlI'iture grouiere. une boinon )leU RiDe, , aujourd'hui de 1& 
~u. do. pain. du bl6, do. riot du boa cidre. au. de ... bi6re. Le. 
denr4eI oolcnialea 118 qat repandllel aUMi dau 1.,. campagna de
pais l'lugmenta1iOll de ]a richule del cal&i.ft&eun.' If we tam to 
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of four millions, of pounds sterling, the accumulation 
of those classes. It is a very general impression. 
that the condition of the labouring classes of Eng
land had deteriorated since the close of the war, but 
the Agricultural Committee of the House of Com
mons, of which Mr. Jacob was chairman, state in 
their report of Angust 2d, 1833, that, "It appears, 
that in all parts of the country-in the most distressed 
88 well 88 the most prosperous-the condition of the 
labourer is in no instance worse than it was five or 
ten years ago, and that in most cases their condition 
is greatly improved. The wages of labourers, the 
witnesses state, have not been reduced in proportion 
ID the reduction in the price of the necessaries of 
life, and in many parts of the country "0 reduction 
tDhateuer ho.s taken place in their money wagu linee 
eM War. This state of things is the more extraordi
nary, as the superabundance OfIabour is represented 
to be greater than ever, an4 the number who are oilt 
of employ, and who are provided for by the poor's 
rate, is very considerably increased." . The improve
ment in the situation of the people of England would 
be immense, had she not wasted her energies in the 
prosecution of wars of the most expensive and ruin
ous character, the natural consequence of which has 
been.eaormous taxation, which absorbs a large por
tion of her increased production. Her corn laws, 

Il .... Pruoio, """ Germany, the chanp lOr the be_ .. "
more miting &hllb in France; and while the nmnben oftbe peop1e 
IN iDcreuing, their oomfortll and. enjoymlllll are iD~ ItilI 
__ rapidly,"-E</. Be-. Val. ss, po 65, 
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too, the object of which i. to raise the price "r _ 
most important article of consumption, Jlre.vent the 
improvement that might, even under the pressure til 
her great taxation, take place. In the U nIIed S~ 
where taxation is small, and trade COmpanitiv.ely 
free, a much more IlUr comparison may be IIIIIde, 
and it is the only country iB whidl it. CIll1 "'COIIII 
with any thing like an approach to ee~ "'
reward of the labourer is vastly greater at this Glne, 
when there are fifteen millions of peopJ" ~an it. was 
forty years since, when there were I>nly folll' millions; 
and although the increased pm:e 1las: produced iao 
creased production, as weD as ""se- importations or 
labour, there has been a constant augmentatioe dC 

. the means of living. A.gricultural labour lias not 
varied materially in these forty 1""'" in its IJIOIU!I 
price, but the variation that bu taken place has been 
in its favour, the wages of men having bet!n very 
llleadilyabout nine dollars per month and their board, 
but higher wages are "OW not very unusua~ The 
wages of house servants and of femal .. havegreatl)" 
advanced, being nearly deuble what tht¥ wet.. ferty 
years since. The expenditure of aU thesltcl_ being 
confined almost altoge~r to the purcl!!lSe of clothing,. 
in which there has been a prodigions Jeduelion of 
price, il follows that the inCnlllSe of comforts ~1hin 
Ibeir reach must have he<!n very greaL From the 
year 1783 to 1790, the wages of carpenters and brick. 
layers were &em 626 to 75 ~ta per day: at preaat 
the wages of carpenters are from'" 121 to" ~ 
.and of bricklayers from • 1 :n to • lOOper day. 
DUI'inr tha \ime the price or wheU bas experioDcod 
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great variatiollll, but the average of ten years from 
1784 to 1793 inclusive, and 1824 to 1833 also inclu
live, both periods of peace, is rather lower in the 
latter period than in the former. The following list 
of prices is made on an average of January, July" 
and December of each year. 

1784, 
1785, 
1786, 
1787, 
1788, 
1789, 
1790, 
1791, 
1792, 
1793, 

1824, 
1825, 
1826, 
1827, 
1828, 
1829, 
1830, 
1831, 
1.832, 
1833. 

$626 
582 
556 
556 
4 89 
5 01 
5 91 
542 
497 
626 

500 
484 
492 
5 17 
5 67 

_625 
4 91 
5 41 
567 
534 

general 
average, 
$557 

general 
verage, 
'532 

< 

FroIn Ibis it will be seen that the quantity of wheat 
that can be obtained by the mason and carpmter ill 
now clouble what could be obtained fifty years lince. 
In manufactored articles, the increase is vastly 
greater. A change to the Bame extent would have 
taken place in England, but for restrictions and Iieavy 
tuation; yet Mr. M'Cu\loch insists, not only that 
wages have fallen, but that they must faD. Mr. Senior 
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says, very justly, in regard to this theory, "Since the 
publication of Mr. Ricardo's work, it has been re
ceived as an axiom among the dabblers in Political 
Economy, that according to the established doctrines 
of the science, high wages and high profits are incom
patible, and therefore that either the leading doctrines 
of political economy are false, or the interest of the 
labourer and capitalist are directly opposed to each 
other. The former opinion has been embraced by 
the large cIass, who do not attend to what they read, 
and the latler by the still larger class, who do not 
attend to what they _". 
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CHAPTER II. 

Tn proposition with which Mr. Senior com-
. menees his Lectures on Wages, and which it is the 
object of them to establish, is one that is entitled to 
nnqualified assent. It is that" the rate of wages (i. e. 
the quantity and quality of commodities obtainable 
by the labower and his family) depends on the extent. 
of the fund for the maintenance of labourers, com
pared with the number ofIabourers to be maintained." 
Of this prop98ition, he says, "it is so nearly self-evi
dent, that it may appear scarcely to deserve a formal 
'ltatement, still less to be dwelt on as if it were a dis
covery. It is true that it is obvious and trite, but per
haps on that very account its obvious consequences 
have been neglected." 

Self-evident IIiI it appears, it may not be amiss to 
pause for a moment to illustrate it. It will be evident, 
that if any given community now producing 100,000 
bushels of wbeat, shall increase the quantity to 
120,000, without an increase of number, the quantity 
for each, an equal dimion being made, will be in
ereased one-fifth. It will be equally evident, that it 
et the end of a certain period, they shall, by any im
provement in cultivation, have doubled their product, 
while their numbers have only increased fifty per 
t:ent., the share of each will be increased one-third. 

A4 however, the arrangementa which take place . 
o 
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in society ~ often of a much more complicated 
character. and render it necessary to make a division 
between the farmer who owns, and the labourer who 
tills the soil, it will be proper to examine how that 
is regulated, and what determines the extent of the 
fund for the support of the labourer. In a prosperoWl 
community like that above mentioned, there is a con
stant increase of capital. and as every owner desires 
to receive compensation for the use of his portion, 
each will seek some mode of employing it. One will 
purchase new ,lands, while snother will turn his atten
tion to the further improvement of those he already 
possesses, and both will require additional labour. the 
former desiring to rent his lands to some one who 
will pay him rent, Ilnd the latter wishing to pay wages 
to some one to work for him. Both parties will be 
in the labom market as competitors for the new popu
lation, who will have thus the opportunity of becoming 
either farmers or labourers, and unleu tlum who 
want tAem in the latter capacity rci/l give.a fair .luJre 
of the' prtJCUth of their labour. they rci/l prifer the 
fl11'mtJ7'. Such is eXllctly the Cllse in the United States, 
and it is as much 80 in the mechanic arts as in agri
culture. 

If capital increased, much more rapidly than pa
pulation. labour would rise. and the share of the ca.
pitalist would faIL If it feU below the rate obtainable 
elsewhere, so much would be sent abroad as would 
bring it again to a leveL If no such means could be 
found of investing it. the share of the capitalist would 
cOntinue to fall until some means should be found to 
IUJlPly the plaee of the laMurer. or of rendering his 
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labour more productive. Such we have seen to he 
the case in England, where interest had fallen in the 
early part of the last century, considerably helow 
its present rate, and might still have remained so, 
had not the spinning-jenny and the steam . engine 
eubstituted capital for labour, and by increasing the 
produce of labour, had the same effect as multiplying 
the labourers. Since those changes capital has in
creased most rapidly, but with it there have been new 
improvements ofa similar kind, as the power loom, 
the steam-vessel, the rail-road, and the locomotive 
engine, by which it )las been made productive, in
creasing the demand for, and consequent price of; 
capital, and at the same time reducing the cost of all 
articles of consumption to the labourer, by which the 
laDle effect has been produced as if his money wages 
had heen increased, and the prices of commodities 
had remained Rtationary_ Had these improvements 
Dot taken place, the rate of interest would DOW he 
low, but although the proportion of product assigned 
to the labourer would he greater, the amount would 
he by DO meana so great, OD account of the unpro
ductivenesa of capitaL It has heeD already shown 
that although the money price of agricultural labour 
has Dot changed materially in this country within 
forty years, the share of the labourer of all the ar
ticles of COnsumptiOD has greatly increased, and the 
general fund of commodities assigned for the support 
of the whole body of labourers must have increased 
in the same ratio, all of which has arisen out of the 
fact that with the aid of capital human labour has 
been rendered so very productive. 
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The more advanlligeousIy the !lapital and labour 
of & country are applied, the greater must be the 
amount of production, and the more rapid must be 
the increase of capitaL If it advance more rapidly 
than population, the demand for labour will always 
be such as to secure to the labourer nearly as large a 

. share of the proceeds of it as if he worked on his own 
account; because, if he coUld obtain more by doing 80, 

be would not fail to embrace the first opportunity. The 
. division of produce i. therefore regulated by the supply 
of labour in the market; and the quantity and quality 
of commodities assigned to. the use of the whole body 
of labourer .. will depend upon the relation which 
emil betweea the demand and the supply. 

Mr. Senior cautions hi. readers that there are van.. 
.ous .. popular errors" with which he deems this doc
trine to be inconsistent, and which are-

"l'Iroc. It.lo incoIuiatent "ilb \be dGeIriJIe, _ \be ..... .r_ 
cIoPen"" .... \be ..... podiaa. which \be Dumber of Iabouruo""" to 
duo 0IIl01IDt of 04pitaI ill. CD1IDIIy. The word .. pi'" boo _ 
u.d in 10 many aenJeS, that it D cliJ6calt to data un. doc&riDe pre.. 
cileJYI but I bow ofiO dcfiDitiOD of _term which will ... iD
ol .... maoy IhiDp \bat are DOt ueed by lb. IabouriDg claMal .... 
ifmyprGPOlition be ooneat, DO increueordiminutioDofdea tbiDgI 
.... -, _....... If & fhrei,.. morcb&l1t ..... 10 come 10 
.uIe in thia country, and bring with him a cargo ofnw.andmanu .. 
_ oiIk, lace, .... diamODdo, Ibat ""'11" wOD!d ill ...... \be 
oopiIaI of\ba OOODIlyI oilb, IUe, aDd diemoD'" would beeom ...... 
lbundent. IIIld the OIljoyment. of tbc.e who uo them would he ~ 
--.II but \be enjoymento.oflb.labooren wOD!d Dot ba..-y 
_. iDdirootlY. aDd _uooliolly,1hoy might ba iJunuod. 
Tho aiIk might be n.uportodill. mao..- ......... _ 
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diU. fbr the uae ollabo'llt'el'll imported in return; and then., and not 
till then, wagea would rise; but that risc would be occuioned, not 
by the first addition to the capital of the country, 1'Ihich wu made 
in !he furm of ailk, but by the .ubet.ituted addition awIo in the furm 
.roommodities uaed by the labourer," 

In another place the investment in diamonds is 
given as a reason why wages are not in the propor
tion of revenue to population. Such doctrines, as 
well as that advanced in regard to absenteeism, 
which will be considered hereafter, and that of M. 
Say in regard to capital employed in foreign trade, 
have a tendency to give a character of empiricism 
to the science, and it is to be regretted that teachers 
whose doctrines are so generally correct, should sanc
tion with their names others 90 erroneous. 

H a land-holder employ a hundred labourers in pro
ducing corn, and ten in working a diamond mine, of 
what importance is it to the labourer whether his em
ployer retain his profit in diamonds or corn 1 Or if 
the whole be employed in producing corn, and he ex
port part of the produce, and receive diamonds in 
exchange, how can it affect the wages of the laboln'
orT Suppose. instead of giving hi. corn for diamond .. 
be were to give it in exchange for a library, would 
the situation of the labourer be benefited' Or, SIIJ>' 
pose he employed only one hundred of them in agri
culture, and ten in building himself a new house, 
would they benefit by this mode of investment' The 
extent of the fund assigned to the whole body of la
bourers, must depend upon the amount of production, 
and the proportion which exists between the supply 
of iaboln', and the demand for it, and it is totally UII

important to them whether that production be in the 
02 



, 
r- of com and potatoes, or diamonds and gold, 
and whether the landlord retain his share in the first 
or the lasL It is enwely unimportant whether he re
tain his <!-iamonds, or invest the proceeds of them in 
~ging his hduse. In the former case he would 
gratify his love' of display, while in the latter his sole 
ohject might be to increase the comfort of his family. 
In all nations, .and in all stages of society, a portion 
of revenue will be applied to the increase of conveni
ence or omamenL The Indian and the slave have 
u much love of display as is found in. Grosvenor 
Square. or the CkaussbJ· tl' ,8nti'll. - The cottager will 
give a portion of his lime or his money towards or
namenting or extendiOg his cottage, or, grown richer, 
will replace it ilya new house, of brick or stone; the 
mechanic will purchase carpets and mirrors; the mer
chant his carriage, end his 1ady her diamond.; every 
man will have his watoh, and those who have been 
.ccU8tom~ to.h!!: .. e them of ~r, will replace them 
by otherS of gold, and in all these cases the object may 
be the same; yet Mr. Sepiar would hardly be disposed 
to'say that ihe price of labour was not in proportion 
to capital, because a part of the inc~ease was ap
propri/lied to replacing wooden house. by others of 
brick or ston61 , 

There is no objection arising out of the investment 
of a portion of the capital or revenue of a nation in 
diamonds, that doee not lie equally against its employ
ment in the construction of houses of four stories, 
where those of two would a. well lIDSWer the purpose 
of their occupants, or against the formation of libra
ries or museums, or the use of mahogany for fwuiture 
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In place of cedar at pine; or, In fact. against evlll')' 
specie,. of expenditure above that of the log-house, and 
the blanket necessary for preoervation againSt the in-
clemency of winter. . ' 

The chief, if not the OlIIy, cause of elTtr that WQulet 
exist in estJ.matiog wages to be in the-ratio of capital 
Jo population, is that wbich arises. out of government
al interferences; and if two co~ equally frotJ 
.f't'om /hem, but differing in capital, could be found, 
wages would be found to ditTer in the same ratio. In 
England, the nominal rate of wages, when the la
bourer subsists himself, does not differ very material
ly from that of the U oiled States-; but aRer the divi· 
sion between him and the capitslisl has taken place. < 

a large amount is withdrawn fur tt.e. service of the 
Illata, another for the 8I1pport of the land owner, a 
third for that ~f the East India Company. and a fourth 
for that of 1M West India planters in their competi
tion with the growers of sugar in th. E~t Indies, all 
of which ten\l greatly to recruce the quantity of com
modities that falls to his mare, and it follows that the 
general fund for the support of the labourers, Is .very 
much reduced. In the U oited States. where Ibe ratio 
of capital, land included, to population. is, perhaps, 
smaller than in England, tIiIt " fund" it much larger; 
because, after the division has taken place, a compa. 
ratively amall portion is claimed for state and other 
purposes, and the labourer haa of course. a larger 
IUDl to invest in the purchase of commodities. ... 
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CHAPTER III. 

Tn second error to which Mr. Senior deems his 
doctrine to he opposed, is, .. that wages depend OD 

the proportion home by the number of labourers to 
the r"" .... of the society of which they are mem
!JeD:" his reasoning in regard towhich is as follows:--

M&t:orully. It is inoon.siatent with the dOctrine. that wqa de.. 
..... on the proportion borne by the namber of ........... 10 the ... _.r tho lOCi.., of which they .... memben. In the ...... pIe 
Jut oacgOoIed of !/Ie introdact.ion of • new oupply of ..... or cJio,. 
....... the ,.....".. oftho.e who WJe lace or diamcmdJ would_iD-

- ereued; but u wapt are not .pent OIl tru.e article.. ..." would 
I'IIIWn unaltered. It is pouible, indeed, to state CU8I in which the 
_ue of. large pertion of. communi'y might ho inoreued. ... 
yet the wagee orthe lohounn might 6ill, w;thout on u.:..... of their 
number.. I willouppoee the principe! trade or IroIand 10 ho tho 
railing produce fOr tbIi English market; and that fOr ff'If!IrY two h-. 
dnod ""'" ton WniIiee ..... employed in raWng .... 1uI£" Iud, 
Iheir 0WIl wbmtenoe, and 011 the remainder com uul other aport.. 
ohIe _ ""Iniring equallahoor. Under such c:ircuma_ if • 
demand. mould arise in the -English market fat . ~ butchera· .. 
meal, ... wool, ilUltead of com, it would ho the _ of the IriIIl 
Jaadlordl and farmer'll. to convert their .tate. &om III'IhIe into ~ 
faN. imtead of .... bill .. fi>r..err two hUlldnod _ "'" migb& 
'be nflicient: ODe to nile the whmtezu:e oflhe two. and the GIber 
10 .... d the callie ... oboeI' Th ....... "" of the IandlOlda'" the 
..". ... wooId ho in..-....d. but • large portion of the Iahooren 
wvuId ho thrown ant of employment, a large pcn1iaIl of the loUt 
fbrmerly employed in producing ..... moditi .. fi>r their ... _ 
ho __ 10 the production of oommodltieo fi>r the ... ofEagW!d; 
... the fimd lOr the mainton.,.,. oflrioh Iahonr would 6ill,
.-4iDc the u.:..... of the __ of the -...u... ... _-
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Having Qlready, (p. 33,) consi'dered the objection 
arising out of the investment of a portion of the m»
a .... of a Dation in diamonds, I shall here notice ollly 
the case of the Irish labourers, which is entirely in 
opposition I.Il his own views, expressed in relation to 
machinery. He sa,. no improvement in that can de
press the general rate of wages, and as the ~ is 
only a machine,. it follows, that if the owl!er can lind 
a mode cf using it, that will render it doubly produc
tive, he is in the same situation wtth 1l IIIIID who 
doubles or trebl~ the product of labour by an Un
provement in the power-loom, or any other machine. 
By the sav10g which he makes in this case, he is en
abled to increase hi. capital, and afford an equal, if 
not an increased, amount of employment, although 
not perhaps to the very same persons whom this im
provement deprives of wages. What the labourer hq 
to complain of, is the want of capitaL If capital in 
land were abundant, he would transfer his labour to 
some other part of Ire1and, or ifhe had a little money
ed capital, the resnlt of his savings, he might transfer 
bimseli to Canada; hut as land cannot be had in one 
place, and he has not what would enable him to seek 
it in another, be'is deprived of employmenL In the 
United States no injurious effect wonld be produoed 
hy a determination of the whole people of Pennsylva
nia to abstain from tillage, and devote themselves to 
grazing, as the labourer would speedily remove to 
OIUo, Indiana, or Missoll1'i-

Great Britaill poss_s abundant capital in land, 
but her people are too much impoverished by taxa
tion to be all. to seek it, and When they are not 10, 
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they know that they eannot be permitted to exchange 
their com for hardware or cotton goods, except on 
payment of a heavy duty in addition to freight and 
other expenses, because the land owners do not deem 
it for their interest to permit such exchange. The 
following remarks by Mr. Senior, in relation to ma
chinery, win be found to apply with eqUIII force to the 
case he has above supposed>-

• Nalluo h .. d ....... th •• tho roadlD goocI obaII ha through mI 
-that no improvemem .ball tako place in which the genera! ad ...... 
bgo ohall DO' ha acoompanied by partial ,ulI'.ring. Tho obriooo 
remedy i8 ID rem ... thole w_ labour b .. _ ... ha profitable, 

to • 00UIltry that will dord room fOr their ezertiOlll. Few in~ 
timIo, clariDg tho ........ co.lory, ha .. ....rerred groater benefito on 
the labouring cluaea than that of the power.1oom. By djm;n;abing 
the ezpenae or clothing, it hu been • IOUI'Ce, Dot merely of oomfort. 
bot ofheal:h and Iongevi.y. But ito prazimaIs _ woo ID "-" 
rrti.o lUllong the hand.weavera; to reduce almOlt all of them to & 

men'J nbeiBtence, and many to the most. abject want. Ever linae 
1111 iDtlocIllcUon, thou.ua. have been pining away under mi.ery. 
not alleviated even by hope; -with DO rational e.z.pecta.tion, but that 
tho.....mg yeu: would ha more oaIami ..... 1han tho ~ .... , 
and. tbiI without fallll, and eveD withoul improvidence. II 

• 
The true causes why wages are not in the propol'-

tion of revenue to population. are, first. diiference. 
in the ratio of capital to Population; second. in the 
extent of taxation for the support of government and 
for other purposes; and,third, in the mode of ..
ing the contributions for those purposes. 

In a country in which the ratio of capital to po
pulatl'on is large, the demand for labour ensures to 
the workmao a full share of the produce of his la. 
bour. as i. the case in the United States, but in one in 
which it is amall. there is little demand for labour. and 



the competition fbr the use of landed or other capital 
being great, its price is enhanced, and the CIlpitalist 
is enabled to obt;llin an undue proportion of the pro-. 
duce, as in Ireland. . 

In two countries alike in the, proportions. which 
capital and revenu'! bore to population, which coula 
not be the case, unless there was also equality:in the 
sacuril;' ofperson.and property, as.wellas of freedom 
of trade and of aotion, there would be an eqWlity of 
wageS; unless prevented by di1ferenee in the govern
!pent expenditure. The revenue at any given time 
being equal, if one should from that time forward 
expend ten millions, and the other one hun~mil
JiOIll, the portion which the labOurers would he ob
liged to contribute would form a deduction from tqe 
quantity 4>f'commodities obtainable by them, and 
reJlder wages unequaL If one nation rem,ain~ at 
peace with an army of six thoUsand men, ~ 
other went to war, and employed half a million 'of 
men in carrying muskets, the production or ~e 
.ould he lessened, and the share oC each man re
duced. 

During tha whole time that this .te 0/' things 
continued, there would be a constantly increasin! 
dift'erence 10 the ratio of capital to population in the 
two nAtions, with a constantly increasing difference 
of wages, and at the expiration of half a century it 
would be difficult to imagine that there had been at 
any time an equality of condition between them. • 

Unproductive expeuditure 0/' any kjna,. has the 
SllIDe 'effect; but that of govermnent usually so far 
exceeds than>f all others aa to attract exclusi~ con-
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aideration. ,H economy in government be advauo 
tageous, that of individuals is also in a very high 
degree promotive of the increase of capital, and of 
the improvement of the condition of the laboming 
classes. H in one country the labourers expend their 
trurplus in gin, and the land.holders in the support of 
a numerous train of servants, while in another, the 
one class is prudent and sober, and the other moderate 
in expenditure .. the diJference will soon be perceivecl 
in the gwater rapidity with which "apital will grow, 
and with it the competition in the market of labour. 

The third cause of diJference mentioned above, is 
th& mode of assessing contributions for the support 
of government and for other purposes. While. wee 
are chiefly on consumption, governments will ae
Iact such objects as are extensively consumed, and 
will afford large revenue. An examination of the 
tevenue systems of the different countries of Europa 
and America, will show that the chief part of the 
revenue is collected upon articles chiefly used by the 
labouring classes, wlple those which are used ex
clusively by the wealthy are almost unwed, on 
account of the small amount they would yield, and 
the greater liability to fraud in the importation of the 
finer articles. AU taxes and impositions of whatsoever 
kind being paid by the consumer, it follows that 
the labouring classes bear an undue proportion of the 
public burthen. Such is the case under all govem
manls, but less so in the U niled States than in Eng
land, and less in the Netherlands than in France. 
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CHAPTER IV •. 

Two third error to which Mr. S. adverts, is, .. that 
the non-residence of landlords, fimded proprietors, 
mortgagees, and other unproductive conswners, ClI11 

he detrimental to a country that dou ROt ozport rtlV1 

produc.... He admits its disadvantage iarell>.tion 10 a 
country like Ireland, which exports com, but denies
the injurious effect upon England, hecause she ex· 
ports only manufactures. This distinctionheing ori. 
ginal, his views are given in his own words>-

• 21Iir4lg. It is in .... istent with the p..walent opinicm, that the 
.... ..-den .. of Iandlordo, ftmded propriotora, ~ .... 
ather unproductive COlllUlllel'l, 'CaD. be detrimental to &he labouring 
inhabitanto of. oountry 1AaI .... IlOl ..."..., ..... pro4ut:e. 

.. In. country which exportI .. W prodl1C8t wagaa may be lenr. 
Itred by ,uch DOD.residence. If an Irish landlord. reaidel an hit 
.tale, he requirel the IMImCOl of eertai.o petIIOIUI. who mn.t alIo 
be resident 1here. to minister to his daily WIlDt&. He mUll haft 
......... garden .... and perhapo gamekeepers. If be baiId ........ 
he mUJt employ _dent mlBOlUl md carpenten; part of hia fur .. 
IIituJe be may import, but the greater port of it m ... be made in hls 
aeighbourhoodi a porIiion of hD 1and.« what -CODleI to the ame 
thing. & portion of ...... ~ ..... be employed in producing fOod, 
tIothing ..... aheItor lIJO 011 0.-,.....,., .... fir _ who pro
dace that food, clothing, and aheker. If he were to I'mDOTe to 
Eagland, 011 th_ """to would be oupplied by EagIisbmoD. TIle 
land .... capital which.... furmerly _ployed in pruriding the 
main ........ of Irish ~ would be employed in producing 
""'" .... cattle to be ezported to Eaglud to prorida the ouhoistoD .. 
ofEacIiah ~ The whola q .... tity of commoditi .. _ 
pioIod to the ... of Iriah Iabouron wuuId be djmjnje(w!, oatI thai 

D 
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appropriated 10 the ".. of Engn.h laboareno incnoued, ODd ~ 
woold, _.enUy. rile in England, ODd &II in Ireland. 

" It it true that these effects would not be co.utenam with the 
landlord'. income. While, in 1Ielanc4 he mud baYe cmmuned. 
many threign commoditiea. He DUIIt ha.'fe purchued tea, wine, 
Il!d "!i'"'. and other thinp which the cIimote ODd the mllllUfae. 
...... of Ireland do not alFord, ODd lie must ha .. paid Ibr them by 
aending com. and cattle to Englmd. It is true, also, that while in 
Ireland ho probably employed a portioo of hio lend ODd of hio ...... 
fOr other purpaoea, from .. hich the labouring popuIatioo .... ived DO 

~t. II r.. deer park, or & pleaaure garden, or in the m"intenanre 

of ""'- or hooudo On hio removal, that portion of hio lend which 
..... a park would be employed partly in Pll>dncing e.portohIe 
eommoditiea, and partly in producing su~ for its cultin&on; 
and thot portion which fed """"" fOr h ..... might be employed in 
feeding h ...... fOr uportaIion. Tho firot oftbeae ai_ii ... woaIcI 
do good; the oeccmd could do no harm. Nor mnot we tbrget that, 
through th. cheepn ... of conwyonce betw .... Englend and Ireland, 
• portion, or perhape aU, of thoeo whom he employed in Ireland, 
might foUow him 10 England, and, in !hot ..... ~ in neither 
oonnII'y would be olfeeted. Tho llmd fOr the main ........ of "'" 
bourera in Ireland, and the number of Iabourere to be maintaiDed. 
would both be equally diminPobed,ODd the llmd fOr the mainten .... 
oflabolUen in England, and the number of labonron 10 bo mom. 
toinrd, would both be equally increuecL 

" But after making all these deductions, and they are very great, 
from the 8Uppooed .trect of thl &beenteeiom of the lriaIJ proprie_ 
COl the labouring eIuooo in Ireland, 1 nann .. agree with Mr. M'CaIo 
loch that it is immaterial. I canno~ but join in the general opinion 
that their return, though it would not a1feet the prosperity of the 
Britiah empire, _ u a wbolo, woaIcI be immediately _ 
ficia! '" Ireland. thwgb perhope ........ ch importance ... lIaehed 
to iL 

"In Mr. M'Oalloch'. celebrated "pmin·'ion before the aommiu. 
... the Slate of Ireland, (Fourth Repoze, 814, Sea. 1825,) ho wu 
uked., '8uppoaing the targett export of Ireland were in tift catIIew 
and !hot a CCIUOidanhle ~ of rent had been remitted in !hot 
manner. _ not sueh & modo of producing the meona of paJblc 
"",t contribnte IeIo 10 ~ improwment of the poor than &DJ""" 
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.iva employment oftheln in labour would produ.ae ,I Ife rep!iea,
'Voleoo the m ..... or paying rent are chanpI when the WuIIor4 
ROM home. his reaidence can .bave no eft'ect whatever.' 

• , Would not,' he ;. aaked. '\he papulation or the country be 
beaefitocl by the expeediture among them or • certain portion at 
the,r&.. whieh (if h. had been aIIee •• ) hoe (would hov,) been .... 
miUed (to England) r 'No,' he repliee, 'I de DOt ... hoW it could 
be bdlefi.ted ill the leut. If you have a certain value laicl out 
agaioIt lriah lJOIIUDodities in the one cue. you will hlLV8 a certain 
value laid out against them in the other. The cattle 8l'iIi either .. 
ported to England, or they atay ., home. If th.y "'. ex»ortod, the 
landlord will obtain an equi',o.lent for them in F.ngliah commoditiea; 
if they are DOt.. he will obtain an equivalent Cor them in IriIb WOlD

moditiesi eo that in both easel!! the landlord li'fel on the cattl~ or on 
the value of the caUle: and whether be lives in Ireland fJl in Eng. 
land. there is obviollSly just the vcry IIlIIlt) amount of commoditin 
for the people of Ire1nnd. to IUbsiat upon.' 

"Thil reasoning Mlumel that the landlord, whilo resident ill 
Ireland, him.elf penonally devours aU the cattle produced on hi. 
edatcI; for on no other nppoaition can there be. the very NIDO 

amount of eommoditiea tor the people of heland to aubaiat upon. 
whether their cattle are retained in Ireland or exported. 

" Bill when. a country does twt ezport ra.w produce. the coue. 
qwmcee of absenteeimn arc very different. Those who derive their 
incomes from such a. country cannot pouibly spend them abroad 
Wlill they ha't'e pre't'iouely spent them at home. 

&l When II. Leioestel'lhire landlord is felident on hit eatate, be: 
employs a certain portion of bU land., or, what. the same. oi m. 
rent. in maintaining the pe!'8OIl8 who proTide fur him those COJDIDOo 

diu. and "'nieea. which mut be produced on the spot where they 
are conaumcd. If he should remove to London, he would want the 
Iel"t'ice. of Londoners, nnd the produce of land and ctLpital which 
pfe't'ioUJ.ly maintained laboaren NIident in Leicelter, would be IeIlI. 
away to maintain labourera resident in Lmdon. The laboaren 
would probably lblIow, and wop in Lciceatorohire and LaruIon 
would &Am be unaltered; but nnill they did aD, wage. would rite ill 
the one diatrict, and f41l m the o~. At the aame time, u the 
rioe and mn would CIODlpenaata an. another, u t1!e IImd 1i>r the 
mli ........ ollabour, and the Domber at Iabouren to be .,.;".. 



toiDod, __ .......m tho __ tho ___ of ...... 

_ 1>0 diotri .............. \be __ IIImIbor of ......... thaoab 
JIOt procioely ill tIao ..... proportiaIl .. befOre. 

" It he weftluow to !'eIIJOYe to Faria. • new dimibutioa JIRIIJt .... 
plaoe. All the price of .... pnchu:o io ...... ill _ than ill 
EDgIuuI, ODd tho clliI' ...... ill habi .. ODd Iongaoge ......... tho _ 
_ ....-.. thetnmf'eroflaJloaren fromtho ....... theother. 
Dei!her the Iabomeno .... the prod ... ofhie """"'" oouId fbIIow hiDI. 
He mast employ French Iaboaren, ODd be mast ......... hie ...... of 
the produce ofhil estates, or. what. is the l&IDe thing, bilrmt, into 
.... uportahIe &Inn ill order ... _ it ...... I. may 1>0 _ 
1"-' theI he .. ouId _ hie ...... ill moD.,.. Even if he ..... lD 

do ... the ED!!1Uh Iabounno....wr _ be ioiaml, w u they do ... 
eat 01' drink mtmey. provided the. IUIYI IIDOI1Ilt of commodit.i. re.. 
maiDod w their..., they would 1>0 mWrect.cl by the ....... of 
DIObeJ'. But it is i~bIe that he cbaId reeem hU rent in !DO

D81. am- he chooee to .mFer • gntoitous.... The rUe of «1:

....",. ......... Loodoa ODd Puio io ...,...uy- ill Ibour of 
Loodoo, ODd """'cely ...., 10 _ from par __ IDY _ 
_ u lD ..... the_of_g .... pnciouamelala 
_ the ...... the ....... """"JIIiag be ....... tho ..... Irieo wbioh 
do, ODd _ wbioh do ... __ miDeo. The remi ........ _ 

EDgImd to Frauce 111m be lIeD&, tbareCore. in the fOrm ofmanu&c. 
_ either direeUy 10 Fruice, or ........... try with wbich 

Fronoe hu OCIDlDJeZCiaI rela1i_ Aad hew woaId .-man""" 
tare. be obtained, or coune in exchange fOr the landlord'. reDt. 
IIUo ...... of tho prod ... ofhie -... would .... gO ... J!in»iucIwa 
... 8be8ielc1, or MlDcheater, or LoudoD, to maintain the labourera 
employed ill producing man ............... be oen. ODd ooId.-.l ..... 
hie poo&t. An EAgIUh ...... employo hie ill ..... precioeIy .. it 
he wen to remaio. at home and COIII1IIDI oothing bed. hllllllwue ucI 
......... lnotead of tho __ of gonIeoen ODd .......... upboI-
__ ODd IoiIan, 1>0 .... cbueo _of ................... ODd ... 
Jen. In either .... hie ill_ io employed ill maiutaioiog ......... 
en. lboPgb the eta.. of labourer. ie different; uul iD either ...,. 
tho whole IiuuI w the maintenance of ........... ODd tho D ........ 

of IaJIoaren ... be IDaioIaioed, nmaioiag IIDalIonId, tho ...... of 1Uoor __ be_ 

"1Ia/, ill lid, theI fimd ........ 1>0 __ ill qtIOIIIitJ. 



-' ntber imprvml in quality.· It wauld ho IItw -. __ 
_ ~1 omployod ... parll, .. ia!eeding dogs uu\~ .. 
...... ODd p .......... would _ lie employod in l'lOdocing _ or 
cIotbing lOr JDeD, It would be improwed, __ dJo bu:r<ued _ 
dacticm. of manu&ctured commoditiOI would. ocaaion IUl increaed. 
divi.aioD. or labour, the use of more and better machinBlY, and the 
aIhor impro'fom ..... which wa JODi ago.-tainad to lie ill n ..... 
ary acoom",umenfa." 

• This distinction will not hold good. The laws of 
political economy are !)f universal application, ami 
cannot be changed to suit the particular circlm
stances of a state. Whatever has a tentkllCY ID yro
... , 1M growth of capital, u injurima, while every 
IAing tIIIIl prornotu its grou:th u advanlllgMUS. This 
is the test; and if it can be shown that absenteeism 
has a tendency to prevent its growth, in however 
mnall a degree, there will be no difficulty in stating 
what is the law which governs in this ease, which has 
been styled "the opprobrium of political economy." 
If the mndlord receive 1000 quarters of corn, and; 
as a resident, consume she whole, while, as an ab
sentee, he lives upon 500, applying the remainder to 
the improvement of IUs land, there !lao be no doubt 
IIis absenteeism is advantageous. The question is 
not, however, between a wasteful resident IlIld an 
ecoooUlical absentee, but between two men of the 
aame habits of expenditure; one living abroad, and 
the other at home. In the one ease the 1000 quar
ters of com, or its equivalent, are sent to Paris, &lid 
the amount is invested in the purchase of commodi
ties. The corn having been sold at its wholesale, and 
its proceeda applied IQ the purchase of other articles 
at retail, prices, it ill probable that he receives a 
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wholesale value, equivalent to 800 quarten of com. 
while his tradesmen of Rue Vivienne. or Rue Riche
lieu, add to their capital the remaining 200 quarters. 
The resident landlord doe. the same thing at Cork, 
DubIiD. or Limerick, dividing his 200 quarters among 
his countrYmen, by which their capital is increased. 
It might be fairly estimated, that on ... fifth of the 
amount transmitted to absentee landlords, is thus 
distributed, '" the form qf p1YffiU, among foreign 
tradesmea. The abotraction, in this manner, of a 
fifth of the whole rents of absentee proprietors, 
which would undouhtedly be left with the tradesmen, 
is felt severely in Ireland, Where the growth of popu
lation is rapid, and of capital small; but in Great 
Britain and the U oiled States, the growth of capital 
and increase of demand for labour are so great, that 
although the same result i. produced. the effect is too 
insigniIicant to be remarked. It can hardly be doubted 
for a moment, that if all the landlords of Ireland were 
to cone1ude to live at home for one year, and expend 
the same amount among- their lenants and tradesmen, 
that 'they had been accustomed to expend arilong 
the people of London, Paris,-or Rome, there would be 
a greater increase of capital among the mechauics 
and tradesmell of Ireland, than if they had remained 
abroad. Less money would be spent in those cities, 
and the~ would be a smaller increase of capital than 
usual" In like manner the absentees of New York 
and Philadelphia contribute to the support of the hotel 
keepers and tradesmen of Quebec and Montreal If 
they remained at home, and spent the same sum, the 
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profits would remain with the tradesmen of their own 
cities. 

Absenteeism is thus injurious wherever it occurs, 
tending to impede the growth of capital, but its ifect is 
felt in Ibe rali. uf papulation. to capital, and is almost 
unfelt when that ratio is sm&n. as in Englend and 
the United States. 

A very material deduction is also made by absen· 
teeism from the means of obtaining employment and 
consequent reward. To illustrate this, the following 
ease may be stated o-An island containing ten mil. 
lions of acres is the property of one thousand land. 
holders, and has a labouring population of one million 
of persons. The average share of each would be 
ten aeres, producing 300 bushels of grain, of which 
fifty go to the lendlord. The fund for the support 01 
the labouring population would be 250 miIlions,leav. 
ing fifty millions for the capitalists or Iand.holders. 
These persons, however, being resident, have occa
sion for gardeners, coachmen, footmen, &eo, and em
ploy each fifty in various capacities, leaving only 
950,000 persons for cultivation, who divide among 
themselves the whole of the land end its product, 
after paying rent, giving 263 bushels to each. As 
the wages of the cultivator amount to 263 bushels, 
it is probable that the persons employed by the land· 
lord, would have as much; and as their number would 
be 50,000, they would receive among them 13 mil
lions of bushels out uf /be fund origiMl/lI tuBigned to 
tlae lmullord, increasing that for the support of the 
labouring population to 263 millions, leaving only 
3'7 millions to the landlords for their support, and for 
the increase of their capitaL 
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H their savings, and those of their tenants, should 
enable capital to keep pace with population, the lands 
would be improved, roads and canals would be con
strocted, manufactories would be built, the amount 
of production would be . increased, and with it the 
fund for the labourer, and wage. would continue 
unaltered; if they went beyond it, they would rise, 
but if they feU short of it, they would faIL 

If, however, these one thousand persons should go 
abroad, leaving their servants, &e., behind them, the 
thirteen millions of bushels which they had been ac
customed to pay for services, would be paid to fo
reigners, and there would remain only 250 millions 
to be divided among a million of labourers. The 
capital in land would remain the same, while the 
competition for it would be incressed; the labourer 
would be willing to pay a higher price for its use, 
perhaps 60 bushels, instead of 50, thus reducing his 
share from 263 to 240. A further increase of popu
lation would increase the competition, and as there 
would be a steady excess of demand over supply, 
the landlord's share w!ould probably rise to SO, 100, 
or 120 bushels, reducing the fund out of which the 
labourers were supported; from 263 millions, to ISO 
or 200 millions. 

AU accumulation on the part of the laboUrer would 
be thereby effectually prevented, and if the landlord 
should expend or invest abroad, the whole of his re
venue, there could be no increase of capital from 
that source. If, under such circumstances, popula
tion continued to advance, they might be reduced 10 
patchea of an acre or two, the grou produce of 
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which would do no more than afford subsistence, 
although the unfortunate cultivator would be willing 
to give one half of it, in preference to being ejected 
from the land. Such is precisely the condition to 
which Ireland has been reduced by the extravagance 
and absenteeism of its lDJIded proprietors. 
If the absenreeism existed without the extrava

gance; if the prolligate and wasteful landlord were 
replaced by the honest, active, and intelligent agent; 
if the residence abroad produced habits of economy 
that would admit of the investment in improvements 
of various kinds, by the agent, of a part of the reve
nue, absenteeism would be a blessing instead of a 
curse. The following passage from Mr. Inglis's new 
work," Ireland in 1834," confirms these views. Mr. 
I. visited Ireland strongly impressed with the neces
sity of poor-laws to counteract the ill effucts of ab
senteeism, and is in this case a most unexceptionable 
witness. 

H It mOlt oot be imagined that the people an all .. haena .tate& 
are in .. WOlle condition than they are upon &bOlla eatatel where 
there iI a. resident landlord. The condition of the peuanlrJ dependt 
... tAe a'f"CWUta.NlInder ",Aiel l1ae lana au occopied, much more 
than upcm the reeideDce of proprietor... and I cannot., that it is 
.... onIly ... euy ......... to gueoa wbether the landlord be ......... 
car raidont. Some of the m08t comfortable tenantry in Ireland 8fO 
tbund OD abeentee propertiee. and lOme of the mOlt miaerab1e 011 .. 

tatel upon which the proprietor ",idea; there ia no doubt. how4mlr. 
Ibat "here & weII.di8pooed uuI .neon6a"....ed landlord ftOIideo, 
lOwer unemployecllabouren are round, the .... dUion of" the labourer 
;. _. uuI 1M nIoillrado of IM"_ adjaeml ...... ;. _.,;.I. 

If ho.tJiUd_VoI. U. P. 256. 

In the United States capital in land is abundant, 



circulatiog capital inc~.with great rapidity. and • 
the demand forJabour is ooosequendy great. Should 
\he capitalist conclude to live abroad. hi. coachman, 
footman, gardener. awl all others who have been ac
customed to live out of his .inccime, can readily find 
employment, and uotwithstauding the fact thai nearly 
the ,.bole of the ell)lOlU consist of 'I'I:IW prod~. it is 
ICal'Cely of the slightest importance whether he 1iYe8 
abroad or at home. The foreign capitalist who places 
his funds ill the U niled I::;tates is an absentee, but 
if he were to reinvest the proceed. here. 10 far 
u not required for his oubsistence. he would be nearly 
as useful as if he were to ftmove here with his capi
tal; notwithstanding which, there is a constant jea1-
ousy of the investment, by foreiguers, of their capital 
in' either blwk stoek. or real estate. In IOrneof the 
.tales there is an absolule prohibition 10 huld th_ 
It is difficult 10 ec)ncei .. ofa greater absurdity. The 
men who oppose a tari1f upon cotton good .. would 
prohibit the importation of capital I The British go
YIIl'Ilmenthas wisely offered inducements to foreigneJ'l 
10 invest their lurplus funds in its stoek .. and large 
amounts are 10 invested. yet it would. be difficult to 
point out any difference betweeu the absente. Janel. 
lord, who left his estate ~ Surrey or Kent, awl the 
abaentee fund-holder who left his money in London. 
Yat the lame persol1ll who inveigh against the former. 
would deem it injudicious 10 prevent investments of 
the latter deocription. 

Having shown, by the case of \hi. country. that 
the position of Mr. S. iii regard to countries 8lIJlOrting 
raw FOduce, ;" DOt correct, the queslion an-. wouId 
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it be more so, if the filpulatio .. above supposed to 
exist were exclusively engaged i1l mli.1Iufacture., and 
exported notlLing else. If the ooe thousand landed 
proprietors were coaverted into an equal number of 
capitalists, owning extensive manufacturing establish
ments, a.nd their portion of the profits were remitted 
to them in cottons, instead of, as in the other case, 
grain, what would be the difference 1 It is obvious 
that their interest, or rent, or profits, could perform 
but one operation instead of two. as suggested by Mr. 
Senior. It would be difficult to imagine any disad
vantage arising out of the transmission of rent from 
Ireland, tliat would not arise in such a case as the 
one now stated. No' law of political economy can be 
correct unless uni versally so, and that Rropounded 
by Mr. S. is certainly not so as regards the United 
States, which exports only raw produce; nor, even 
according to his own theory, would it be so in rela
tion to one which was exclusively engaged in manu
factures, and exported nothing else; Dor as regards 
the capitalist of England, who lives abroad, having 
lent his capital to an English manufacturer, who ex
port. the interest in the produce of his manufacture; 
nor to the agriculturist of Irerand, who exported the 

. interest in corn. 
The people of Ireland suffer under the absenteeism 

of the landlord, who leaves his capital behind him, 
and those of Great Britain under the farced absentee
ism of capital, the owner of which stays at home. 
The absurd system of corn laws, by preventing ex
changes, prevents the employment of capital in manu
factures, and it is therefore sent abroad to seek that 
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reward which is denied to ;. at home. It is sent to 
the United States to aid in the ~I}nstruction of canall! 
and rail roads, and the erection of manufactories, and 
the labour that might be employed at home, is sent 
to assist in using that cal>itaI. and in consuming that 
tlOrn, a markllt for which is refused in Great Britain.-

• lliDce wriling !be ....... I ha ... looked into Pehrer'. work .. 
!be Britioh Empire, ouId find !be fi>IIo1ring .. mark in_ 
1ioa of the mw. above gi'teu. .. TheN ia fimnd an imm8l118 GCMI 
ofeopitol, the -my ...... of pn>dactioo, .. ..tog din- iDoleod of 
.....,.nty om"", ito......... All _...,. __ of Iabau, 

theverr ..... ofwealtb, pn>daciDg poverty, ruiD, and misery ....... 
!be Iaboarero, __ • great and pcnnorfbIompire, w ..... _ 

w,.. invention, and art, ha ... malliplied in • boancUe. ........ .. 
....... '" the onj"1"'ODt of Iil8, and '" tho .. tio&eIiaD of oD ita 
..... ta, .... 1Wta, and Iuuri .. , 1I1It when tho "'rt porfi!cIiaoo of 
_ opringe ofh ...... and .... 01 hap ............. ~ 
~ and porpetuo1 ogit&ticm, _tho momben of thd great 
empire iteelf." page ". The object or Mr. Pebrer'. work ia to ...... 
tam the ..... of tho dlftitmllieo 1IDIIor wruob Gnat Britah> I ........ 
and to point .... l'eIDOcIJ. Laying uido oD ""';den!ion of the ;".. 
pediment. in the way of freedom of action ucl' of eNauge. be att;ri.. 

hteI the wbole dif6.culty to ezceI8 oItuatiou., which be n~ to 
ha ... tho efl'ectofraifing ,. pri<o ./la/Jour,and ........ Iing the_ 
or their manur.ctnrel. He hold. up the Ollie ot8pain U .. WU'JIiDg. 
and "1": • It is to h£r bod fiocaI Ia .... to bar bod .,.... of .... 
JIOIIIo, to the ............... ptiOD, whiob -."...,.., and .... 
_ted the 001. of bar 1DIIIlUA_ thd the miofilr_ of Spoin 
mUll he attributed; thaa, and no alber, were the true Cl.1I8eIoIthd 
wi4e opnad -ling Ia .. --. wruob eIill doooIatne and im..,.... 
riobee • land worthy of • 110_ fiL .... • po S4!1. CauideriDg...,.. 
u alwa,. at a minimuaa. ad the heawy au_ GIl COIIa\UIIption u tile 
_ of thea high nle in England, the nmedy io to 110 IinuuI in 
the .bollli .. of th ... '"- wruob .... aalJ"'" pia ....... !be 
debt eboD ha .. hoeD paid oIF. TIt ...... pWoh this nbjoot"""" It 
Ia propooed to nile 600 miWnne of ........ .., • las ... oD pn>pOrtJ 
ia Gnd Brit&in..., lie c.r.on., wlUob _ an to be _ .. 
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It is this ab~ction of capital which causes the re
dundance of labour. and yet it has been .erioruly pro
posed in the Quarterly Review to tal: all capital in
vested in machinery, as a means ofraising the price 
of labour I This would drive it abroad still more ra
pidly, and wages would rise here while those of 
Great Britain would fall below their present standard. 
No great improvement is likely tcJ take place until 
the corn laws are repealed and Ilie workman is al
lowed to procure food from those who will give it 
him at the lowest price. Mr. Senior advocates this. 
and the repeal of the poor laws, but deems it nec ... 
sary to prepare therefor by a free exportation of tho 
Ibrplus population. He says, " The only immediDt& 
remedy for an actual exc_ of population is an an· 
cient and approved one; colO7liam deducere." In tho 
existing state of things, colonization may be beneficial 

.,... to il by lb. _I or ad .... lage to Ibeir comm...... Such 
an onongemenl .. ould have .... good .-. that or IImnriDg Ibe 
bwtheno .rlbe govenunool upon lb. holden or property. who haft 
... IlCCUltomed to ahu8le them oft" upon the 1lDfortunate labouren., 
but it would 1101 ......... _ in lb. manner .up~ by Mr. P. 
Allbough tho ultimo!e etrect would he to raiao w_ by ftduciug 
the OOIt of articlell of oonaumptiOD, it ia not improbable that the &rat 
_ produced by ouch an arrangemenl mighl be to doprooo Ib .... 
The two yean in which it iI propoeed that thil U8eIIGDent .b.oald 
be paid. would probably be '" yean of oontUaion," ariaing out of the 
1nDoa.r or properly Ulld.r eiroumllall'" Utile caJoulated to oaIiafy 
Ihe cnrnen of it. or to gift confidence to the trading commODity. 
and it iB not improbable that the 1011 to the Dation. ariaing out or 
ncb. • 1UUi1lre. would. be greater th.,.. the whole amount. niINId by 
iL ,. _ Briloi. c.I .... rtf I.U IAoetIu uA;.A i-toro toitll.U 

frwo _0'''''' peopIo.""" I.UjrH ueA.mg. 0'''''' "...,.._ ...... 
... ~. ttiII_1o 6e oJ- .. "... . 

• 
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the people have been deprived of the means of trans
ferrillg' themselves, it may perhaps be wen to let it be 
done at public expense, but it ill highly improbable 
that the nation will be more prepared for the abolition 
of the corn laws after sending away half a million of 
people, than at the present time. U nle .. the removal 
of restrictions proceed pari ptUSt< with the removal 
of the population which is rendered surplus by_ 
striction, it certainly will noL 

The capital whiCh ill thus driven abroad by the 
com laws of England, ill employed in the United 
State. to remove restraints imposed by nature upon 
the trade ill corn and other articles of produce. They 
laboured under a deficiency of circulating capital, aM 
the consequence was that communications in many 
parts of the country were very bad, and the difference 
in the prices of corn very considerable. When it was 
proposed to make some of the great public impro_ 
ments that have since been completed, it wassuppo&
ed that the effect would be to raise the price of lands 
in the west, and -in a corresppJl!iing degree reduce 
those nearer the cities which had before heen very 
valuable, or precisely the same effect that i. now anti
cipated in England from a repeal of the corn laws. Ne .... 
York and Pennsylvania have completed their great 
works, bywhich tluy "af1e repealed their cont ItnC8, and 
110 farfrom the repeal having had theeffectofreducing 
theprice ofland. within forty, fifty orone hundred miles 
of their capitals, those lands have materiallyadvanced 
in price in consequence of the general prosperity, to 
which those improvements have largely contributed 
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by increasing the faCilities of communication and in
terchange. A similar repeal of the English com laws 
would, without douht, be attended with similar effects, 
and land owners would find that ihe .l'rosperity ~hich 
would be the result of such a change of system, Would 
cause their lands to be more valuable than they had 
beeh' under the restrictive system, and in addition, 
they would have the satisfaction of knowing that their 
rents were not forced contributions from the unfortu
nate manufacturers for their bellefit. The experience 
of the United Slates sIiould satisfy the people of Eng. 
land, first, that no loss is IikelY.1e arise to the land 
owners from the freedom of trade in com, and II&

q>nd. that absenteeism is not necessarily, productiva 
or evil, as nearly all the great public works of thia 
cou$ry have been made with the capital of absentees. 

It is singular that En~sh writers who are so nero 
vous in regard to English and Irish absenteeiBip, 
should have so little thought of the effect of it in India. 
Tile landlord '!! all India i. "" 00,"""'" and ~ agenll 
are little better .. as all their surplus profits are trans
ferred to .Englandrwith a view of returning home as 
IIOOn as their capital shall be sufficienlo to make way 
for a new swarm who will do the same. If 10 lDuch 

. effilct be pt:oduced in Ireland, what must be .- COlI

""Iuence in India T 



CHAPTER V. 

Tn fourth error adverted to by Mr. S. is, "That 
the general rate of wages can be reduced by ma
chinery." Few persOns now doubt the advantages> 
of, machinery to the labourer. and if those who still 
continue to do 80. would refiect that the greater the· 
arnooot of production, the greatlll' must be the fund 
of commodities to be divided between the capitalist 
and the labourer. and, that the rate of interest, which 
indicates the usual rate of profit, has not varied mate. 
riany for many years, showing that the capitalist 
cannot take an extraordinary share of the increased 
product, they would see that the fWld for the support 
of the labourers must be increased in the fun propor
lion of the increased production. and consequently. 
that the share of each must be larger. The greatly 
increased consumption of en articles used by that 
cIaas ought to be sufficient evidence on this head. 
The average consumption of .cotton goods in Great 
Britain.from 18J6 to 1820. was 227 millions of yards, 
and that of 1824 to 1828, four hundred mi1Iionsl It 
is .not improbable that it is now 500 millions, or 
about twenty yards per annum to each individual 
The value of this immense quantity. at five penCe a 
yard. would little exceed ten millions of pound. ater
ling. while at 20. 6d.. the price tWouJ llairly year. nnet!. 
it would be about sixty millions; Of at &. the yard. 
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the price about jt1rly-jive year. since, it would amount 
to one hundred and fifty millions of pounds. To the 
improvements in machinery of the last half century 
alone it is owing that the people of Great Britain have 
been able to bear such an excessive amount of tax&
tion, under which any other nation must have sunk. 
.. Every new invention and discovery, by which the 
production of commodities can be facilitated, .and 
their value reduced, enables individuals to spare a 
larger quantity of them for the use of the state."-Par
nell, po 11. 

It is but a short time since that one of the"most re
spectable and intelligent editors in the Union, in n0-

ticing some improvement in machinery, expressed 
his "regret that human labour should in this mauner 
be superseded; that locomoti vb engines should take 
the place of thousands of men and of horses who had 
been accustomed to be employe<l in the transportation 
of merchan<lise. Yet this same editor is among the 
ablest advocates of one of the principal canals now in 
the course of construction. A little reflection would 
oatisfy him and all other opponents of machinery that 
the .ame objection which lies against the use of loco
motive power, would lie against the rail road itse~. 
and cqually against' the canal-the turnpike-the 
common road, and even the horse path. If the ob
ject be to employ the greatest number of persons in 
doing a given amount of transportation, dispense en
tirely with carriages an<l roalls for them, and let the 
whole be done on the backs of mules, as is in a great 
measure the case in Spain; or still further, dispense 

1il2 



with horses and mules, and employ manual labour 
,xclllBively as in China. 

The fifth «:tTOr is, .. That it can he reduced by the 
import of foreign commodities." 

·FiJIAI"~C"",, ....... ted .. ill"'hia lai .......... _oaecI 
bJlhe ..... habit of ..... diug only ,., wbat ia tomparary and p0r-

tia!, and IUlgloctiog "bat ia pmDaDeIIt and general; of d...niDg OIl 
.... oriIlhet ia CCIIUlODIroted, and being iD.e.,ibJ. of the benefit that 
ia diffiJood, ill Ihe COIDIIIDD onur of oUJ>I-ing that tho general roIo 
01..,. caD be reduced by the importation of foreign commoditie&. 
Jo fact the optmiog or. DeW market is precUeJy aoalogoul 10 the 
iDt:r«NIuctiDll or • DMI' machine, except thai. it ... machiDe which 
it _ uolbing ,., _ or ,., keep up. If tho tWeign commo. 

dilJ be ___ by tho Jah:oDring popuJatioa, ito introduetiDD 
""'_ tho generalrolo of ,, __ ted; if it be uoed by them, 

their wagoo ... niaod .. OIIIiJDated in that oommodi'1. If tho .... _law. which mYODr tho winao of Portugal,., tho ucluoiGD of 
_ of Fraoco ..... repeaIed, ....... Iabotuero would be omplayed 
in producing oommndilieo fOr tho F.."ch morkel, and Jew .. fOr tho 
p-,..... W_ would tomporarily fall in tho .... trade, and 
riao in 'be othor. The dear bonofi. wnuJd be dorioed by tho cIriukon 
el wine. who. at the IllUDe ezpeose. would obtaiD. QlOftI and better 
wine. So if what are oa1led the protecting duLi. on French silb 
were removed. her labourele _oold be employed in the cIirect pr0-

duction of silk, and more in it. indirect production. by the produe
tioa of the COlton-., or banlware. with which it would be purehued. 
The "earen of silk would be the only clUB ultimatel, bcDdited; 
and u &he labouring populatiDll neitber wear silk DOI'tIrink wiDe, 
Ihe general rite of "'_ wnuJd, in both ...... remain unalterod. 
Bu1 if tho law. which prohibit our obtaining ... the ..... adnD-
tageou term. tea and aurar. and com, were altered, that portioB of 
the fbnd fOr \he maintenance of labour, which 00Qai ... ofcorn, .. 
pr, and ....... u1d be in.......L And Ihe goneral roIo 0' ....... 
u _ in Ihe _ ..... Important artioIao of fiJod, would be 

niJod." 

It ia an em)!' to .uppose that the wearer. of sill > 
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would be the ouly persons ultimately benefited in 
this case. If the labour of twenty thousand persons 
be now required to produce silks, which, under a 
different system, could be obtained in exchange for 
the labour of ten thousand employed in the produc
tion of cottons, the whole amount of production of 
the remaining ten thousand would be added to the 
fund of commodities. If the importation of silks were 
doubled in consequence thereof, it w(luld be equiva. 
lent to a large increase in the amount of producU9'" 

,~' 1 

and although the labourer might not obtain a aiIk 
gown for his wife, there would be a larger portion 
of cotton goods for his share; but the ,experience of 
this country proves that even: the wife of the labourer 
may, with a system offree trade, ohtajo one of silk. 
If it remained the same, the wearers of silks would 
add to their capital one half of the sum they had been 
accustomed to expend for them, and this increase of 
capital, by increasing the demand for labour, would 
tend to produce an augmentation of wages. The laws 
of political economy are universal in their application, 
and none more so, than that restraints upon the free
dom of trade are injurious to all classes of society, 
and all measures tending to the removal of those 
restrail'ts, advar.tageous, even to those who -conswne 
Done of the particular articles the importation of 
which is thereby promoted. 

The sixth error indicated by Mr. Senior is, .. That 
the unproductive consumption of landlords and capi
ta\ists is beneficial to the labouring classes, because 
it linda them employment. n No benefit can arise from 
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-plogmeftt, unless it tend to incI!l8ll8 IhIf amount of 
production. Where it does this, it has a, tendency to 
raise wages, while auy species of employment that 
tends to 'decrease production, must reduce them. 
Many ~sons are honestly opposed to machinery, 
but if they would reflect, that the quantity produced 
ia g»eatly increased by the use of it, while it does 
not increase the number of consumers, they would 
see that the ~ffect must be to increase the quantity of 
commodities that falls to the share of each labourer. 
If those persons who are opposed to machinery 
would take the trouble to examine what would be 
1he eff""t upon the growers of cotton and consumers 
of cotton goods, (among whom are, of course, the 
cotton manufacturers,) the owners of ships, and pro
prietors of cannlaud rail road atocks, IIDd the im
mense number of persons that are employed in navi
gating those ships, and directing the canal boats, rai1-
road cars and engines, of abolishing the spinning 
jenny and power loom, under the mistaken notion of 
increasing the demand for manual labour, they 
would never again say a word on the subject. 

The seventh and last error is that of Mr. Ricardo, 
that it is beiter to be employed in the production of 
aerv:ices, than in that of commodities, or, as Mr. Se
nior says, .. better to be employed in standing beJrind 
chairs, than in making them; or as soldiers aud 
sailors, than as manufacturer&" Mr. M'Culloch, 
allowing his views of the conflicting intereslll of 
wages and profits to mislead him also, says, that 
.. the demaud for a large number of men, fur the 
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IUpply of annies .,.d fleets, must raise wages, in 
consequence of the increased demand wbich it pro
duces, and that the increase of wages must come 
from profits." As the amount of real wages depends 
upon $he quantity and quality of II!-e co~ities 
obtainable by the labourer, and as that depends upon 
the total amount of production, this theory mm re
main unsusceptible of proof, until it can be shown 
that in any given community a· greater amount of 
commodities will be produced wbere one-half of the 
population is employed in standing behind chairs, ·or 
shouldering muskets, than when the whole are em
ployed in the business of production; or when the 
half shall be shown to be greater thl\D the whole. 
If Mr. M'Culloch's views on this subj~ were gene
rally received, it would not be extraordinary that 
wars should be popular among the labouring classes, 
but if they could be made to understand their own 
interests, they would be sensible that "W at is mis
chievous to every class in the community; but to none 
Is it such a curse as to the labourers. "-Senior . 

.. War it a game. which, were their IJObjectl .me. 
Kia", would no! (11&1 at.''-C~, 



CHAPTER VI. 

To reader has seen, that in the Lectures OD 
Wages which have beeD considered, Mr. Senior bas 
takeD the quantity and quality of commodities as the 
measure of wages, hut in that .. On the Cost of Ob
taining Money," which it is proposed DOW to con
sider, he assumes tile moaty price of labour as the 
standard of comparison. Ii must he obvious, how· 
ever, that the cost of ohtaining silver is only the cost 
of obtaining commodities that will excbange for it, 
and that whether a day's labour he estimated as 
equal to a bushel of wheat, or to so much silver as 
caD he obtained for it at the nearest store, the resuh 
is the same. Where they have reference to the saine 
places, and at the same times, Mr. S.considers them 
as convertible terms, and his ohject in using the m0-

ney price in the present instance, is to assume tIUIl 
as a measure of the ptJID61"8 of productitllt of the seve
ral countries. There is, however, a very serious ob
jection to its use for that purpose. arising out of the 
different mod., of taxation, in different countries, 
even when the amou .. t is the same. 

In India almost the whole taxation is direet, and 
is taken in the form of rent, befuro the labourer re
ceives his ahare. In England, on the contrary, direct 
taxatiOD is· amaD, while that upon consumption is 
large. and is taken from the labourer af"r he has 
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JeCeivs. his share. To show the effect of this, I will 
suppose tile following case. A man in ~ngland reo. 
three hundred bushels of wheat, fifty of which go 10 
his landlord as rent, and twenty to the state as land 
IaJl, leaving him two hundred and thirty bushels as the 
rewards of his labour, or wages and interest of c,!pi
tal. In exchanging this for tea, sugar, coffee, &e
he pays, I will suppose, as a tax on consumption, 
eighty bu~hels, leaving him one hundred ana fifty 
bushels. In India, another man, raising the same 
quantity, would have paid one hundred and fifty 
bushels as rent and tax, leaving his wages exactly 
the same, although apparently above one third less. 
Again, where the mod. of tazation is the same, 
money wages, although they may be taken as a mea
Bure of the powers of production, cannot be taken 8B 

an eVidence of the extent of real wage., unless aDow
ance be made for the difference of amount 'If taza
tUm. In England, money wages are nearly 8B high 
as in the U oited States, yet the greater amount of 
the claims of the state makes a vast difference in the 
quantity and quality of commodities at the labourer's 
command, which is the only measure of real wages. 

In the following extract will be found Mr. Senior'~ 
views as to the actual amount of wages, and the 
causes of the difference that exists >-

106 The avenge umual wages of labour in Hindoatm are &om ODt 

pow>d to two pow>d. \roy of oil ... a year (from fourteen to ...... ty
eipt doIIon). In England they are liom ..... poundo to _ 
powuIo \roy (1126 to t21_venge 1168, OJ £35). fa Upper eo.. 
.... uuI tho UDiIod Statoo of America, thoy ore liom twel .. po1IDdo 
\roy to twenty poundo (1168 to ___ or t22f, or £46 130.). 



W-.- tho ..... time tho Amen .... Jahomer -w _ ~ 
.... tho Eaglioh Jahomer Dine timeoo as ... ch oiIftr .. tho _ 

• The dift"erence in the cod of obtaininc 1IiIYer, ar. iD .cbar 
warda, in the _spa of Iabonr ia mver, in different C01JIdrW. It 
!he ..... period. b .. __ ........... Ibougb DOt perbapo .. 
much .. i. __ ... aDd .--... have boon propooed ID 
account fOr it. 

" It bas boon attributed 10 !he dilI' ...... degrees of J,bour nqui. 
llite to obtain the nec:eeaaries of the labourer. In BjndoetlD it ..... 
boon oaijJ, be ""lui_little eJotbiag .. tbeJ, oed auboista OIl ri.., 
of which be obtaiaa & aulIieieat qllaDtity with little _.... JIu& 
bow then do ... _. r... bio ...... in North America boiDg 
_y.6 ... per cent. higber than· thoy ... in England, "IWO tho 
_ requisiID to obtain .......m. io DOt .. uch ..... than ball 
u great in the former country u in the latter T Bow do we ..,. 
...... r... tho low ......". of ...... in oiIftr in Chino, "bozo tho 
Iaboar ..-.ry ID obtain -" .. io pruoorbiaIIY ..... ! 

"I. bas boon attributed ID tho diJI"eroot deuaitieo of populatiaa. 
Ja HiDdooIan aDd in beJand, il bas boo:o aiel, _ maJtiply 
_ npidly, that. the market iI 0 •• 4 : Ired with labour, UId the 
,n .. _ flo .. !he _ aupply. Bat ifthio ..... OIl _ 

..... &I tho popuJatioG of Eaghmd bas douhIed in tho Jut_ty 
GO eighty ,...., ...... ought ID ha .. &JJm, .. _ they_ 
4aabled '" beb1ed in tho. in_ Tboy ha .. bpi ... u...e..m, 
in N...r. America cIuriDg • otiIl ........ mer-. of JICIPIIktica 
They .... porhapa, _ as higb in HoIhmd u Ia 8-. tboagII 
tho popalatioD of HoIJ&nd io ............ _ .. that of_ 

o It bas boon attributed to tho diffiuea. _ of ......... ' bat 
tuatioD it DO where 10 light U m.America..here wage. are &he 
highooL I. io, pn>bobJY. boa'; .. in fr_. than in EngIaacI, Je& 
.... an BiDe or teD t.ime. ....,.. in EagIaDd u iD Rind st-
80 that it might .... that .... ue highett where Iuatiaa it 
Iowoat; ""OIltho other 1wuI, ........ ioligbtor in ........ _ in 
EIoJIaucI,,.t ......... -. md lightor in hoImd _ in Fnmoa, 

Je& ......... - otiJI. I' appeanr, ~ that ...... iI ... 
i ~ cwmnezion "tweeD. tuatiaD. ud .... 

"It bas boon _ ...... tho diJI"eroot .... ofpoo6t. ".,_ 
.......... ofpr<>&t in Eaglaud ill oappoaod .. _.---. GO 

... ~ per OlD&. per ....... Ia Hint 5 D .... Amerioa i& it 
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hlgber. W • .,.;n _ illD be .....mh, or twlmlJ per .... L per 
.... am. which ia probably &r .... high an eotimaIe. ·Thia cIUI'er.. 
__ 1roaIcJ. acccnm.t tbr the labourer, wbose "IIapI have been ad
_ lOr & year. """Ying.w...-Iho oflho n1 .. ofwhat he pro. 
_ in Eoglmd, ODd oD\J 11 __ in Am.rica IUld Hind_n• 
01' nlher is cmly & diffi:lrent upJe8lrion or the 1I8IIl8 filet, b'llt it cJoe.
"'" _ ...... plauiblo ooIl11ioB of the _I q ... 1iaa. 

.. If the cliff'enmce.iD, WIpI were eolely accuioned by a cIift'er.. 
..... in the ..... ofFOfit, whate9ar ia IoaI by the Iabo .... would be 
goinod by the capilaliat, ODd the oggropIB n1 .. in .il9 .. of._ 
mocIilJ produeed by an .'1"'.!.o.pendi ..... of ...,.. ODd pnoIi ... or. 
in my IIlIJIIII!Icloture, by OIl oqwol oam of labour ODd &hoIinenoo, 
would be every w_the 0IUII6, and in thai ..... hew coulcI both 
__ ODd prolilo be higher in North Amerioa than in Euglandl 

• TWag North Amari .. u the oI&nclard, IIDd _the n1 .. in 
.u:fer of the prodnce of a:yeu'. labour of one man, his wagea hay .. 
iDg bee& _ lOr. year. is _ hmuIrecI",d eighlJ..."... of 
oil .... the '9IIl .. in _ in Hin_ ODd in Eugland, of the pro. 
duee of. y"","1abour of .... m .... hia...,.. haYing bee& ....... oed 
Ibr • year. would aIoo be \wo hundred and eighly ........ 0Dd u 
the w-.... ""';"aoIy twlmly-fuur ....... ofoil ... in Hind_ 
ODd aoIy one hundred ODd eighty 0IIII ... .in England. the Hindoo 
eapilali&l mDBI ......... 011 the ..... ad .... cad by him in poyment of w-. • proIil of ....... than _ hundred ODd fifty ___ or 

ehcmI one -tIaouuul per CIfDt. per annum; and the EDgIiah eapitalilt 
more &han OIle Iumdrei 0UD08I. being more than amy per cenL per 
annum. which we know to have no raer;Dblance to the &.ct. If mJ' 
_enta ODd ouppooiIiImo u IDthe ,""ge ...,.. oflaboor. ODd 
the &ftIr&gO pro6 .. of .. pita! in England, Hindoataa, ODd Ameri .. 
be ......... & .........nly....tfecled by any mODOpoIy produeed by 
the labour of .... IIWl Ibr. year. hia ...,.. haYing bee& ad9Uloed 
Ibr • year. mllll &ell in ~ lOr _ .... pound _ ........ 
ID _ poundo !bar 01lIIC0II of oiI .. r, thai ia, lOr _lwei .. ID 
IweIIIy.fuur 0lIII8O& uthe wageaofthe labour. ODd __ ID""" 
__ u the pnoIil of the eapitol employed.. In EugIand Rch. 
eommodity mDBI &ell Ibr _ about DiDo p6undo DiDe ........ ID 
.-aineeD poundo threa 0IIII'" In Ameri .. lOr __ 
poomda ID twlmly-'hree paundo fuur __ In other wordo, the 
...... IUD of labour .... elwtj-=oe, _, ill other ..... Ibe IIIU 

r 
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...na .. ot _ and ot immediate .. j.",...~ 0_ iD Ameri. 
'wenl, __ pouods !bur 0 ..... , in Engluulom- pounds _ . 
__ I and in Hindooton _ pounds !bur oun_ ADd Ibio di8"er. 

_ ;. \he ph .... en .. ., .. mob I om caIliDg '''''' .-1ioD. 
.. It hu been. e.Uributed to the different pricu, in Iilftl, or Dtoeloo 

..n... Proviaion .. it ill Aid. are dearer, that U. uchange for more 
oil .... ut England \han in Fraueo; Ihoretbre, \he Iahounor mllli .... 
oei'fll mare .her to enable him to purchue them. But promiou .... _po< iD Amori .. Iban in England, ad ,.1 \he labourer ... 
__ much .... lib .. iD England \han in Ameri... The proda .. _OIl otlb. ,,_1OiI cultivated, \he period fur "mob eapilal;' 
"""",oed, .. d \he .... otprofil being given, il ;. eIaor \bot \he .... 
ngo price in eU,v of OOI'D, must depend on the average W&geI in 
oilver otlabour, DOt \he wage< ot labour oalb. pri .. of com. On 
m, hj<polbeo ... \bot \he eervi ... ot OD Englioh labounor for a JOor, 
his wagea having been advanced fbr a year, are worth. about DiDa 

. pounds nine oun ... of oil.or.lb. com prodaeed by him in. JOor 
... \he wont land, hio "age< hemr been"""",eed fi:r. JOor. mOlt 
ba worth nine pcnm.dI Dina ounCBI of mY8l', and caDDOt be perma.
llBDily worth eithU!DOle or lea Ifbil wageI &JJ ono-baJI; the rate 
otprofit ramaininr lb ....... Ib. cern moo ha worth !bur pounds 
lOD __ and • haI£ If IbOJ doable, il mWll ha worth uineIDOD 
pounds lis __ But in all ...... \he produoti ..... of \he wont 
IuuIcaltivated, \he period fur whiob...,.. "'" ad.meed, aad \he 
I&Ie of profit .... WIinr \he ....... \he ._. amount in oilver of 
...,.. mWll rerWale \he.verage ..... in oil .... of com, .. d DOt \he 
ftlu in IIilver of com the amount of WageL To nppoee the CQAo 

lrorJ.;' iD I\ct lb. vaJrar error otputtiag \he .... hafon lb. hone, 
or mio\akinr lb. _ fur \he....... To .. Adam BmiIh'o m .... 
tration. 'It wnot becat1le one man kee.,. a coaeb while hit Migh,. 
boar waIb oJOo~ Ibat lb .... Ia riob and \he other /a poor; bat 
........ \he one ;. riob he' k .. p' • coach, ODd _aae\he olber ;. 
pool' he walb ... fbot.' 

• If thp populati .. of Enrlaad ehould maintain ito _, rato of 
adnDoei ifoar Dumben Bould ocmtiDue to increue at the rate of 
...... \han a .. hondced _ • ...,. twenty-tbar he..., and \he 
ohaoIate prahibitioo of foreign ...... lOr whiob • 'fioIeDt -... ;. 
DOW clamouring. ohouId ha oooeeded, \here .... ha DO qaeoti ... \bot 
_ ...... h ...... ehoaldDOtrioe, \he prioeol ..... waald ad_ 

X!95.2xL~~ 
A'S3? 

7<0'02.1 
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Tho _tly iDcreuing adcliliOlllll _lily which mllll be_ 
to nppIy In UIIluai acIcIilion of fifty tho...,..! fiuniIiea, wooJd be 
_ at. _11, increuing proportionateez_ AcccmIing 
to Ihe theozy. which I om conoidering. Ihe "'agos of Ihe Iaboure< 
would rUe in proportioo. FGr what purpooe would they rUe f To 
....... him to -..me the &IIIIlO quantity u befiJre, Ihoogh the 
wholo_lily _ wooJd ...... !eM proportion IbID befimo to Ihtf 
whole IlUIDber ofproclucorof On ouch. supposilion __ migb& 
be .... guineu • day. ODd 00I'Il .... guineu • peck. Aeeor<Jiag to 
Ihe 'pnooent odminUIr&tion of our poorJaws, which .not. to &&ch 
iDcIi.iduai • da&ai .. qumtily of ..... to be given by Ihe IlIDdlonI 
.. reIief.hen DOt paid by the employer as W&geI. the whole amoUDI. 
.... i .... bylhe Iaho_ in th. two fonno of relief ODd __ migb& 
rOo, llOI incIoeoI ad in&aitum, hut until it had oboorbod Ihe wbolo 
&mOODt of rout ODd titheo,-bad .... erted Ihe IandIorda ODd clergy 
into ..... _ fOr Ihe poor. And this is th ...... of thinp which, 
under the DDited influence of com Ill", even BUCh GIl they ue DOW_ 

poor I ..... ODd lID increuing pop .... ti ... oeeme gradually opp ....... 
ing. But in the ahlence of pool' lawe, what reaaon would &hen be 
fbi' ezpecting Il rile in wages? :Beca.use the labourer would want 
more' BIlt would the labourer'. wanta give to the capitalist the 
power or tho will 10 pay him morel. Does th. Moncheoter mllDuIio .. 
luror pay his liDo 'Piano .. so. .• week, IIDd bio ooaroo opinnonlSo. 
bec&uae the fine 'Pinner eats twice BI much u the COUIe _pinner? 
!Ie paJO Ihe liDo opinnor so.. hocouoe Ihe produCP fbio Ioboor Ia 
worth lOt .. uu:l a fiuthsr nm equal to the average profii obtaiDe4 
by • minofaetoring ;'pitoliat, IIDd ~ if be were to __ 
oIhor oopitaJiolo would ougap his Iaho....., ODd bio mac:hinery 
would oIIIDd icUo. While Ihe Iaboure<'. aerricee ore _ 300. ha 
wiD reeoi .. 30.., .. h ...... be Ihe pri .. of oom. To au_ Ihe 

COIltrary I ill to eomider the labourer not.. a fiee ageIlt. but u • 
..... or domeotio IIIimaI, fiIcI .... _riling 10 bio ...... hut his_ 
ce.iU-. 

• AD ezpori ........... that in Ihe .... which I ha .. _ ..... 
......... Ihe I&bourer'. ___ would be, llOI to roiae hi. ....... hut 
to rod ... bio ..... cliture. lIe mllll &rot gi .. up bio weeId, pi&. 
...... of &DlmaI1bod. lIe moot drink bio tea wilheut aug ... ODd 
ourreader bio pip;, ODd perhapa hlo-heor. lIe mud oink Ih>m wheat 
to ".. or harley. or II&lmeaI, and Ih>m ........ 10.......... He 
..... Iook lOa .... wheat which ha would raiao, u ha DOW cIooo .. 



tho oheop and cattle that he tmuIa, u alumry boyaDd m. enjoy_ 
m.eo.t. The price of com Q nearly .. high in Ireland u in Eoglmd'; 
but he .. tho "ogos of tho lrUh /ahounor n..n 10 enable him 10 ...... 
IUDI.e it t Did the exportation of com and cattle &om. Ireland. ceu8 

..... during tho rogos of &mine, and of peoIiIeDce cwooj ...... by 
&mine? 

"The OIIIy DU>CIe by which I __ for tho pheDomeD& 
whiob I ha .. been describing is, by ouppooiDg tho. tho ccnmIrieo 
whiob he .. tho .,....OU metal> 10 ~ at; either .. pn>d ....... 
• u having a temporary auper:tluity at their own conent nte or 
pri.,.. are willing 10 give more than oD6;:thmth more for the ... 
portable commoditieo pn>duood by the loboar of .... North Amorieon 
in • year, usisted by an advance 01 capital equal. in value 10 hi8 
__ for a g; .... poriocJ.th"" for the commoditieo produood by the 
Iahoar of one Engli~ ad more than ten times .. much u for 
tho oommoditieo pn>dn .... by the loboar of .... HiDdoo, oimiIarIy 
circnmotanced. Or in other worclo, that the diligence and skill with 
whiob English labour .. applied, enablea tho Engllah Iabonrer 10 
pood ... in a year aportable ...... oditieo equal in nine 10 "
pn>dnood ill a year by eigb. Hihdooo; and that the cIlligenoe and 
oItiIl with whiob North Ameri ... labour .. appllecl.iDEri .. u they 
.... porhapo 10 our own, yet by the ........... of the IOrtiIa.iIJ "hiob 
he' ct:1tivatea, enable the North Amerieanlabonrcr to produce a.. 
portablb ~mmodltiee I1lOI'e than one-fOurth more wluable than thole 
pn>dnced by ~" >:ngllahman in • g;... period, and ...... thUl "" 
............. valuablo thUlth ... pn>dnood by the Hindoo. Or 10 ... 
• ItiIl more concise expreation. ~at labour in England ill eight timta 
u productive of exportable commodi.'tiea u in Hindoatan" ud 1aboar 
ill North America it one..fhunh IDOIe productive 01 aportable ccm. 
mncIitieo thUl in EngI""cI.· 

Having thus taken money wages as the. measure 
of p,roduction, without allowance for the effect pro
duced by the mode of taxation in iBcrea.sing their 
apparent difference, Mr. Senior has fanen into the 
error of supposing a much greater diffe~nce in the 
reward of the labourer than really exists, as I pro.. 
pose to show. By the following statemeats the readou-



will be enabled to compare the rate of r1II1MY wagea 
of Engl!llld and the United State .. I propose, on a 
future occasion, to eDiDine what is the amount of 
real wages. 

The number of persona employed in the cotton 
manufacture of 1M U niled States is thus stated in 
the memorial of the New York Convention, 1832. 
-males, 18,639; females, 38,927; children, 4,691; 
hand weavers, 4,760; in all, 66,917; total wages, 
'10,294,944, equal to • 3 or "12& 6d. )ler week. 

In the History of the Cotton Manufacture, b;V Mr. 
Baines, (p. 511) the above amount of wages is taken, 
but the children and hand weavers ere omitted, by 
which the number of operatives is redlleeci to 57,466. 
and the wages ere thereby made to appear to be 
141. lld. per week. Mr. Baines's reasoning ill rela
tion to the comparative wages of the United S .... 
and England, is thereby vitiated. 

It is to be regretted, that the gentlemen by wIIom 
the report was drawn up, did not give the average 
wages of men, women, and children. As they have 
IlOl done 80, we must endeavour to estimate them. 
18,639 men, at '5 per week, lVould be $98a695 
88,927 women, at $2 P'/t week, 77,1lM 

4,691 children, at 'I 75 pet week, 8,211' 

4,760 hand weavers, at '" per do. 19,IMO 

,197,800 

&2 weeks, at '197,800 each, would be 110,285.000. 
being neatly the amount giVI!D in the report. 

In the above, it will be observed, that 001, about 
••• 
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seven per cent. are tenned children, and even those 
are much above the age at which children are em
ployed in England. At Lowell, the number employed 
be:ow 16 is very small, and none below 12. In the 
Lawrence Factory at that place, out of 1000 females, 
ooIy 129 are below 17, and of the males there are 28 
below that age. Deducting those over 16, those below 
that age, or who may properly be styled children, 
cannot e:tceed eight per cent. of the whole number 
employed, which ;"1160. 

In a summary of the returns to the questions of 
the Factory Commissioners, of 151 owners of cotton 
mills, in Lancashire, Cheshire, and Derbyshire, for 
five weeks, ending May 1833, it .is stated, that out 
of 48,645 persons employed, 20,084 are under 18 
years of age. The average wa;:eo in these mi1Is, are 
lOa. 5<1.-

In an estimate of the number of persons employed 
in the cotton mi11s,of England, the total number is 
given at at 212,800,t of whom 43,703 are under 14 
years of age, and 39,554 between 14 and 18. One 
half of the latter being deducted, the total number 
employed below 16 years, would be 63,480, or 30 
per canL of the whole quantity. Notwithstanding 
the vastly greater quantity of inferior labour thus 
uaed, wages arc estimated at lOa. 6J. per week, or 
Within two shillings of what was paid in the United 
States in 1832. 

Dr. James Mitchell was employed under the Fac
tory Commissioners, to draw out tables, showing the 

·~p.'71. t 1hicJ. P. m 
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wages, health, &c. of the factory operatives; and the 
results of some of the principal colton mills, embrac
ing 7614 operatives, are as fonows~ 

1415 males below 16 2355 males above 16 
1278 females below 16 2566 females above 16 

giving above 35 per cenL below the age at which 
children are usua\lyemployed here. As wages differ 
very much with age, and as it is to be' supposed that 
the efficiency of the labourer is in proportion to the 
wages received, the only fair mnde of comparing 
those of the U oiled States and England, is to strike 
off all whose ages are below that at which they 
are here employed. The average wages of persons 
above 16, in those factories, as given by Dr. Mitchell, 
are as follows: 

2355 males, 16s. 3d. 
2566 females, as. 

4Il21--general average 12.1. 
or within 6d. as much as the average of the estimate 
furnished by the New York Convention. It may be 
said, that seven per cent. of the labourers employed in 
the U oiled States being below 16, there should be 
some allowance made therefor, but they are gene
rally so little below that age, that any allowance 
would have amall effect upon the resulL 

The great disproportion that eIists between the 
two countries, in the employment c.f male and female 
1aOOur, cannot fail to strike the reader. In England, 
tile females exceed the males by ollly about 9 per 

._ p.m. 



cent., wbile in the U oiled States they exceeded them,. 
agreeably to the above statement, by above lID per 
cent. Since that time, great improvements have 
takeh place in mou:hinery. increasing the proportiOD 
of females very greatly. as will hereafter be abowD,. 
At first sight, it might be supposed that this should 
cause wages to be lower here, the labour of men 
being generany more productive than that of women,. 
and that this would be 8.D oflilet to the. Dumber or 
childreD employed in England. Such is DOt, however, 
the case, women being employed Iu:ro because every 
thing is dODe to render labour productive, while "'
a large portion of the POWEll' of the maleopemtivea 
is wasted. 

By the above statement it is shown, that in the 
United States there were only 4160 hand weavei'll in 
the year 1832, and the Dumber can hardly be sup
posed to have increased. From the great ioIIUI.of 
emigrants wm Ireland, it is probable that there will 
be, for a long time to' come, an equa} Dumber; but 
the modes of employment are so Dumerous, that a 
J.rge lIumber must be annually abaurbed. On the 
1st Jaouary;l836. there we.rein thetowD of Lowell 
&051 power looms, or more, by nearly 300, than 
the whole Dumber of hand loom. in thi. country. 

The whole Dumber of power loom. in England,. 
in 11120, was 14,ISO-in 1829 it had risen to 55,600, 
and is DOW supposed to be 85.000, which, with 
111,000 in Scotland, would give a total of 100,000.
During this time. it is supposed that the Dumber of 



hand looms has rather increased, and it is now esti
mated at 250,000. 

The condition of the weavers is thus described: 

.. I The handJoam weawn.' -11 Dr. Kay, .,u.mg of thaeo 
liriDtr'ip -"""""""" 'lahaur fiI ....... homo and upwardo daily, 
and _ aoIy tIom tne to ...... or eight obilliDp per .... k. Thoy 
_ cbieIIy of Iriob, and .... _ by an the ...... ofmanJ 

ud phyaicll dept! ioa which we have enumerated.. m ..... j]),. 

cIaohed, haltehellelocl, ""d ignoroDt--'w .. -.iDg in cl-, damp eo\. 
..... or crowded, ;n.. .... 1iIaIed ,""Uho~t aoIy nomaino tho1 
they ohouJd become, .. ito too rr.q .... Uy the ..... demorolised and· 
nckJo., to nmder perfid the portni\ure of -voce llfe.' The _ 
_ tho1 the _ work _ or oi>t.een h .... per dey. baa 

heeD .. -made, that it is DO" generany believed. The &c:t, 
_. is, that they .... k theoe Ioog h .... aoIy _ or three deye 
in the week, ud. they geuenlIy. __ diDg their ponrty, 

.,ead ODe Or two days in idlenelsi their week'. labour .eldom. ... 
_ fifty-olx or 6fty~ht bonn, whlkt that of the opinuen is 
....,. ...... ho.... TbIe inegularity on the pert of the ........ is 
to be ucribed in oome degnoe OJ the ................ teny of their 
lahaur •. tIom "hICh they .ok relbge In company and am_I 
and oloo to their <legreded eooditiou, which mabo !hom reoIde. 
ud 1mproTidenI." 

It may be asked, why they should continue in an 
employment 90 degrading. 

"Thooe ..... the .......... and oti __ of the IamenIohIe 
faD in wann' .ac-; but their efFect. could DOt haft beea. .. 
.noaa if there had. Dot been permanent caaaea. belonging to the 
__ of the employment ibel£ Oftheoe, thefirll and grand .... 
is, lAo ..., _",lAo _~ The .... .;"g of eoIi_" 
_ of the oimpleot of ..... aol opentioaa, undentood in • 1Ow _ 
_ and oomplBtely IAmt in • ftnr _ It requirea 10 lillie 
-rth .. okilI, that. child oight .. ten yeuo of age may _ 
.... it. A ..... lnaght up to ""y_ omploJ1llODl .... y oloo..., 
oIoarIil loam to _... From the lMility of IearPiDg the InIIo, 



aud _ iIo beiDg......nod ... _tho .............. ~""_ 
IIDr t:eacbe. m. cbildrm 10 weave .. lOUD u &bel aD tread the 
-... it he _ .btain pIa<eo fOr !hom in • &ctmy. Thu 
IIIoJ begin at. -r _lyogo ID odd ID tho....,;.por .... _yo 
aud .... .rna .... IDiIII in ......... way ID _their ......,. 
..- But it io ......... that that which io ooIy. chiId'._ . 
.... be nmllllOlB/8cl cmly by • child......... Thae _large .... 
putmmltII of bend loom. wee.viDg, which are almo.t entirely giftII 
up ID ........ aud ohi~ and thoi< wogoo go "" ID ngoIate all 
........ The ..... whore Ihoy ... ohIo, ........ _ kindo or 
_: aud whore .... y ... _ ahle,they mull pat up1rith .... ..-

pdtry ......... 
The -" ..... fOr ........ __ or_ .... io, that their ..... 

pIoJmem. iD __ rapeclI....... hr.,. u,.,..,. de...".,. 
,...---/aIUtJ w..r. 1Ieiug......nod em in their _ 
.....,... their lime io at their ............... , they may begin aud 
.... oIl .... 1t at their pIeume, they .... _ ...... ..-nylo 
oboJ ......... nm. ortho &dory boll, ir Ihoy an .. diIpooocI, they 
.... quit their .... fOr tho paN;"" ..... or ID.....,. in .... IInoot, 
or ID oeoopt .... otbor job, and tIum, when wpI by _I,. 
they may mob up fOr .... Iime by • p.t __ ... obGrt, they 
.......... indopnadlllJ1lhaa &dory openIi ... : Ihoy ore their ..... 
_; Ihoy _their matoriaIo, aud .............. _ tab 
ItMk the welt fbi' Ml8ld neb; uul-what ill a Jemenbhle, bat,. 
laD aammaD. occarnmce-thq ha", the "power, ill. cue of urgent 
--.;ty or......, _ptatioa, ID om ......... "" _ ortheir_ 
fIktpd weft m ...... ID hoy -.. or.... All Ibio _ .... 
_ ..... _tUm ..... oocIacIde ID .... or idle. irregoJar. aud 
"i..; ..... _to, Ihaa otbor '"""'peljan· It io • doar-hoagbt, _liberty. ba~ lib poaching or _wcgliag. it io ........... 
...,w ID _ ....... Ihaa worIdDjr aader ........ __ k 

_ .... nmllllllnli.... The menlioB or Ibio ......... .No &at 
., GO ...... implioo • cIw ... .,.m.t tho __ that tboy .... 
011 01 __ to .ad IDOnIa: but it boIpe ID _ k ..... , 

..ainain&' at the am.. DOt1rithDJuting abe wnt~ of tbeir ........ ",. ... 
Various estimates have been m8de of the wages 

or weavers, as wiD he seen by the fuUowing extract: 

• 110m., .. 491. 
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-'l'IIo...uJy...,..or __ or

band 
__ _ 

ill ..... ,.... fiam 1810 10 1825, ha ... been gi .... in & table .. po 
438; uul their wages in 1832 are gi .. in & table at Po 439. The 
fOrmer Id&teI; the W8gw or the ".:.ent of calicoca at the ukJuiIh. 
iDgJy low n.Ie of 40. 3d. in the Y"'" 1825; but theoe goodo ....... 
"";.sy ....... by women aDd cbiliIrc:D. .Tb.e _table does DOt 
""",w., the priceo paid tbr cali .... ; bat it ............ in 1832, the 
awrago wagoa fOr wearing CODUDClIl chd:b.COIDIDOD DaIlkeeos, .... 
.... brico, 011 or which on ....... priDcipolly by women aDd cbiJ. 
dnm, ..... fiam 60. 10 60. 6d. 7.., and 80.; the ... goa tbr &Dey 
checb. WOTeII by mc.o, were 7 .. to 7 .. 6d..; and fOr fiutcy n·o ........ 
aDd quiltiuga, fiam 9a. 10 120., 13a., aDd ..... 150. Mr. George 
Smith, of the &rm or Jamco M..., and Sou, or Mancbester. P'" 
eridence borore Ihe Cammittee of the Hoase ofCommona on Mama. 
__ Com.......,&c.. inJuly.I833, ..... the ........ orcali ... 
ill the ueigbboarbood of IIuruIey aDd CoiDe earned little ...... tIum 
40. per....Jt DOt _: theoe, ......................... 011 cbildreD: 

or the "hole number of hand.loom cotton weaver. in the kingdom. 
which he l!IIimated at 200.000. he IUppoocd that 30.000 earned tbi. -
low nle of wagea; wbililt tho remaining 170,000 would oo1y earn 
60. fir 7 .. &....Jt: in the ueighboarhoocl ofManchcoIcr be thought 
the • ....,. would be 7.. Mr. John Makin, ...... ufacbuer. or 
BoltGD, .t&lcd before the Committoo of tho Commou 011. R·nd..1oom 
W_ftftt in July. IBM. that.. WC&Y8I' of the kind ofcam.bric mOlJt 
.........Iy produced there, ..... 011. & Ifix.q ..... r 6O......t cambric, 
dO ahoots of weft in an inch, could 0111, ... ea.w one pieee in • week,. 
the ,.... _ tbr which wero Sa. 6d.--oubjcct 10 • clod ........ 
__ 1 .. 4d. Hugh Mackenzie,. b ... c\.loom ....... of Glupw. 
__ the ..... Commi .......... the .-.go DOt...,.. of the 
....... or plaiD goodo in thet city ODd ucigbboarlJood, would 
....,.}1 ......... 10 s.. per ....t. Mr. William Cnig •• 1IWIu&c. 
..... of bondkordWllio ODd giDghamo at Glugow •• tateci the DOt 
_ or _ .... in ..... deportmeotlo bo 40. 6d. 10 s.. & ....Jt; 
ODd Mr. Tbomu D ... ri~ • ........- of bey lappet goodo 
ill that city. oIab:d the ,,_ of the p1aiD ........ 10 bo fiam s..10 
s.. 6d. DOl COl the ........ ODd ..... the p1aiD ............ _ 
tbinII or &hreeJOartb. of.n the h·nd.1gom ... Yen ill 8cotI,rt\ 
whiIIt the remaiDiDg cme-Ihinl CJI' ~ IIIUDCICI aD an ...... 
abaat a........ OIl the prall' din,. oftbe Qypmittee aD ~ 
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.;..,. w ....... it may be o~ that tho ooIeeIi... of tho wiI
_ ODd the modo of examii.i.g th ................ diapooitian to 
mob out ..... ; ODd tho _UDfit.'roarahle mw of tho __ 
0CI1diIi0n ia preaentecL He 

Wages JIIust depend upon production, and the fol
lowing statement will at once satislY the reader, that 
low as are tho,!" received by the weavers, they are 
fully equal to their de8!lrts ~ Pt:OOucers., 

··A wry good ltand_. 25 or 30 yeuaof .... wilI_ .. , 
'- pi .... of 9 __ ohiniDp pol' week, ..... lI' yudo Ioug._ 
Iaioiag 100 _to of weft in on inch; the ..... of the oIoth boinr 
.44 BoItoo -..~ ud the wvp ODd weft 40 _to tho n.. 

• l la 1833. .. ateamJoom. 'W8I.WI', &om 15 to 10 yean or age. 
_ by. girl about 11 yeua of ago, -, to /Dar ~ 
em ..... agA:tee. aimilu pieceI ia .. weeki lUlU OIID. __ we 
.... ty piecee.' 'tt 

In a description of the cotton goods iniule in ~ 
ca.sbire, at page 418 of Mr. Baines's work, it is statecl, 
that the only goods that are the product of the power
loom uclruively, are stout printing calicoes. Stout 
calicoes for domestic purposes, as sheetings, C08lII8 

shirtings, &CO, cotton shirtings, and small wares, are 
said to be chirifly the product of the power-loom. 
Cotton veh-ets, velveteens, &c., of power and hand
looms; but all other articles,.i"c1ruling C07/I1IfOII prj» 
ing calicou, Ilre made at band.loolD&. 

Hence it will be see!!. that band-looms continue to 
be,used for the manufacture of the commonest am. 
cles; and while socd i. the ~wbile buman labour 
undertakes to compete with machinery-wages must 
necessatjIy be low. In the extract above given, it 

,will be seen that two-thirds or three-fourths or the 

.~ .. 4M. 
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DSAI'I'f 'fBllBAT£ or w........ 'l'T • 
Weavers in 'Scotland are e.".ployed in the prod~~ 
of plain gOods. 

If one half. of the ~d-looms, or that portion of 
1hem now employed n. producing articles that could 
be made bt the power-loom, were set aside, and ro
placed by the necessary number of power!looDlll; and 
females to attend them, the effect upon the average 
of wages would. be very great. There would be 
125,000 persons, at the .lowest rate of wages, with
drawn. aod·replaced by a small number, at the higheIIt 
Ate !>f female wages. 

Hence it ill evident, that much of the apparent dif,. 
le~nce.in wages arises from the misapplication of 
labour In ~e weaving 'department, and I propose now 
to show that a similar result is produced in the spin
iiing department. 

The following is the account given by Mr. Balnes 
of the throstle, which is the latest improvement in 
spinning machinery. 

-Mr. IIomIaIyae th .. _boo th.. imp' .. ...., ... t'>-· In the 
.......... the opinDiDg apporoUu ia ill -1 nopect the ..... u ill 
8lr Ricbud Arkwright'. tnm .. but the _ of the porto .. 
~ In pIaoo of Ibar or oia opindIeo being coupled togotbor. 
fiIrmiDc "bet .. coIIod • hood, with ... ponto - by. pal. 
loT uuI ckum, u Irtho _ ill tho ~ the ... boIo _ uuI 
opindleo on both 1I .. :.r the throotlo .,. ClOIIII_ togotbor ..... 
........ by boDda _ • tin cylind .. lyiag horimntoDy _ the 
aw:hiDo. Tho merit of tho iIl....cioo _y lioo in the Iim~ 
..... of tho ..... 111( opporatu jut manti...... Tho _ '" 
DOt oaIy rehd....t lighter. but ....... &cillty" aIIbrdod lOr iIl~ 
... tho opoed of tho maehiDe, end _uondy. when the ......... 
or tho opinDlar admit. it, tbo obIaiDiag.1argor povdw:tioD. Tho 
_ ......... with m ... _ uu1 .. """ _110 aIterod to 
... tho dimIzoat criJto of JU1l1 oaIJ • &ow __ nquiIe to 



be oIw>god in i. to prod ... thia end, while in the opinoiag._ 
there are .. great many.' 

'" Further improvement.. which have the efFect J increuiDg the 
..Joci·y of the ","odl ... and CDDaeq .... tIy or ougm .. 1ing the q ..... 
tily of ._ prodocecl, ha ....... mode within the Jut h ,.... 
by American moc:lnmico, hot .h ... macbiDeo ..... _large qamtity 
of wuto, and they ue thorefi>ro by DO ....... _bli ...... in _ 
hi ..... rcal improvem..... Owing to ...... odnDtogs-<ho 
,..,.,.. qaaoti.y of ._ procIocecI, its _uen. ch_ and 
its adaptation to the porpooe of warps roo ........ Ioom doth of the 
coueer kiru»-it ia prolabJc thE the throatlcs will come into ,.. 
...... -';"'ylhao at...-at. For all the finer qoolitieo of, .... 
the mole io the 001, machine employed." . 

• Som. idea ma, he limned of the proportioeo which ...... _ 
mochinee a ......... hear to eoch other in the ...... of their adop. 
tioa. &om the etatement of mule and throstJe spindlee iD. Lanark.. 
.mre. in Ncmqnbe:r, 1831, made by Dr. Cleland. in his' EnUllMn.tDa 
otthe lnhahitant.-ofGlaagow,' &c. The Dumber ofmole.piDdle. 
io IIaIecI to he 591,288, and of throotIo opiDdIeo 48,900.-p.15L"t 

By the above it is seeD, that at Glasgow, in 1831, 
the Dumber of throstles was only about one-twelfth 
of the mule spindles. ID ODe of the tables above :re
ferred to,:J: the whole Dumber of persons employed in 
mule spinning is given at 65,216, of whom more than 
ooe-third are male adults, 'while the throstle spinners 
are 7709 iD Dumber, and oDly 793 are male adults. 
Three-fourths of the mule spinners are males, while 
Dearly Jhree.fourths of the throstle spiooers are fe. 
males. ' 

At LoweD, the mule is DOt in Dse in any of the fac
tories. The throstle has beeD greatly improved, and 
is DOW worked to great advantage, and the couse-
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quenee is, 1hat female labour here takes the place of 
'the ~ale labour employed in Eng\aod. 

It will he seen by the following passage that the 
throstle, where it has been introduced in Englaod,' 
has had the effect of superseding the demand for the 
labour not only of males, but of young children. 

liThe tbroItle. which. hudly ner requires the operatne to deviate 
110m !be perpendicular postmo, baa fur. great many yean anper_ 
oaded OIItiroIy that machiqe" [!be ...... tr .... ) •• It is managod by 
_ ......... 110m fiftoen yean ofage ... d upwanls, ond does .... 
-my .. ...m.!be employment of children. ODe gu-l is adequaIIt 
10 ouperin ...... tbluatla.hm. of 220 opiDdlea From this great 
-" deputmeD~ tberofore, chiIdnm are .. a pat .......... oz
cIuded."" 

10 the carding department, the-&fferenee in the 
proportion of males and females employed is exceed
ingly greaL t Of 48,645 persons engaged in the cot
ton maoufacture, there were employed in the carding 
rooms, 

2350 male adults. 
1328 males under 18 years. 

Total, males, 3678 

3501 female adults.. 
2578 females under 18 years. 

Total, females, 6079 
At Lowell, in the card rooms, are employed 13 or 

14 males to 33 females; the latter exceeding the 
former by 150 per cenL, while in Englaod the di1fer
ence is ooly 65 per eenL 

• u .... PbiJooophy of~ po 36lI, 
t IIoineo, po 37l1. 
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The whole number of persons employed in the 
carding 1'OQms in England, is estimated- at 40,484. 
of whom there were, 

Male aduUs, 
Children, 

10,361 
5,52.2 

Female adults, 15,062 
Children, 8,720 

15,883 

-- 23,782 
Age and sex uncertain, 819 

40,484 

In this ease the difference is only 50 per cent. 
Nearly all the most recent improvements of rna

dUnery have been made in the United States. That 
such should be the ease, will not appear extraordi
nary, when it is recollected, that the best workmen 
are to be found where the best wages are paid, and 
as wages are highest in the United States, there is 
every reason to suppose, that at least as high a degree 
of intelligence prevails among the Inbouring em
u in any other eountry.t 

Reference bas before been made to the return or 

• Baineo, P. 379. 
t The fiillowing 1OIDark, mad. by. Frenahman in JOIation to tile 

Eugliah _Inn.., will perba .. applywilb __ "' ..... .
of.lb. UDiIed S_ 

a Ill. IlomaD, dolo,.,._ Aloooo to Iho Commj";on of Inquiry, 
who .... trawlled in EngIaDd ... inopoet our IIIIID~ oaid, 
wilb maab juti-.' n 7" dono r ... mer Anglaia, .. oopOeo do 
eraiJement du aaract6re Fran9liJ at da auutjre Al1emmcI. aD" 
Jauce de Suun .. de NCII1IWld, qui lui daaaa, OIl ...... _po, rar. 
_ ell& fi9Uil6.' "-s.m.... po 61& 
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161 cotton mills, in which it was shown. that of 
48.645 there were 13,740 mal .. adults. being about 
271 per cenL of the whole.· Of these, 927 are eo· 
gineers, firemen. &CO. and the remainder are employ
ed in the different processes of carding. spinning. 
reeling. wearing. &co; nearly all of which is here 
done by womeo. At Lowell, the proportion of male 
adula does not amonnt to more than 121 per cenL· 

It thus appears, that in every department of the 
cotton manufacture, there is an economy of labour 
greatly exceeding that of England, and that although 
apparently rather more expensive. it is really more 
productive. The effect of these improvements in the 
price of female labour. is the moet remarkable and 
the moet gratifying. By substituting it for that of 
males, to the greatest possible extent, it has been ren
dered so productive. that the wages received by f .... 

, males now average more than the average wage. 
paid to men. women. and children, in the cotton mill. 
of England. 

Since the preparation of the report to the New 
York Convention in 1832, there have been various 
improvements in cotton machinery, the effect of 
which has been to increase the rate of wages, by 
rendering labour more productive. By a statement 
prepared at -Lowell by W. Austin. Esq., superin
tendent of the Lawrence Factory, there were em
ployed in the manufacture of cotton goods (exclusi.e 
of the printing establishments) about 4800 females, 
and 800 males. The average wages of the fOnnel" 

·~p.m 
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were t3 15. or Ills. Ill. per week. and of the Jauer 
$6 75, or 28& Id.--<!.verage of the whole, $3 67, 
or 156. 411. sterling. being coDSiderably more tban 
the average of the English cotton mills, as given 
above. 

The factories at LoweD are, however. on the best 
footing. and it would not he just to compare the 
wages there paid with those of the ordinary mills of 
England. I will therefore take some of those seleet
ed by Mr. Baines, and enable the reader to make a 
comparison between the wages there paid, and those 
ofLoweIL 

Fine cotton spinners, in the employ of Mr. T. 
Houldswortb, Manchester. received. in 1833, from 
54.r. to 656. per week, out of which they paid their 
piecers 218. to 22& 6d., leaving them from 33s. to 
42L per week.-

There are III spinners at present employed in the 
mill; their average net earnings 33s. 3d. per week. t 

In the card room. males receive from 156. to 3Os. 
per week. Females receive from as. 6d. to 12s. 
Mechanics' wages, blacksmiths, tumen, 1iIers, or 
machine makers, and fitterll up, are now from 27s. 
to 31 .. per week.: 

Spinners in the employ (If Mr. Thomas Ashton, of 
Hyde, earned, in 1832, from 20& to 356. Dressers 
received ao.. 6d. Weavers, all of whom are employ
ed in attending the power-loom. and are for the moot 
part young girls, average 121.\ Deducting the young 

• ~ otC-...... Cammi_ ....... .., ~po 44S. 
t Ibid. I Ibid. po 44&. t Ibid. po 4C5. 
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persons, who receive inferior wages, and who would 
not be employed in thiJ country, there can be little 
doubt the average of wages paid by Mr. Ashton is 
nearly as high as that of Lowell. 

"The net wages of a cotton spinner have been 
rarely under 30 •. a week, the year round."-

Mr. George Royle stated on oath before the Fac
tory Commissioners, that the whole of his spinners, 
whose average weekly wages were 53 ... 5d., turned 
out for higher wages t 

The average of wages of all persons, yuung and 
old, at the mills of Messr ... Lees, in Gorton, is 12 ... 
per week.t 

The improvements in machinery since 1832, have 
materially increased the wages of spinners, as will 
be seen by the following extract: 

U In the year 1834, in t'IVO fine spinnlDg.mills nt Mancheater, a 
!lpinner could produce mteen poWlcia of yam, of the fincnesa of two 
hundred hank. to tho pound. fi'om mulel of the productlva fcrtmty 
of three hundred to tllree hWldred and twenty.four .pindles, work .. 
ing them Bi¥ly.nine boun: and the qunntity that he turned off in 
amy.nine boun more frequently exceeded aixtccn poundl thm 6=U 
,hort of iL Theae very mule. being in t.he Ia.me yeu replllCed by 
other. of double power, Jet us analyze the resufL The epi.DIl8l ha.d 
been accustomed to produce .uteon poWlds of No. 200 yarn from 
mul. of the .aid extent. From the list. of price., it appear., that 
in the month of May, be wu paid 3 •. 6tI. per pound; which being 
multiplied by aixteen, gives 54 •. for Ill. "OU receipts, out ofwbieh 
he had to pay (o.t. the bighest) 13a. for uaiJltanta. Thi.leavea him 
. .:.1 •• ornet. carDinga. But. IOOD thereafter hia mule. have their pro.. 
ductive power doubled, bcinr re-mounted wi.th liz hundred and 

• U... PhUooopby of Mmu&ct ..... p. 280. 
t U ... p. 283. I Un. p. 307. 
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A IlatemeDI oC the weeklyrateo ol·;,ages paid in 
March and April, 1832, giveo, Cot . 

Spinnen, mea, SO& 10 i5& 
Spinnen, women, 10.. to 15 .. 
Stretchers, men, 251. to 181. 
Dreuers, men, ~. to 30 •• 
Mechanics, 11k to 28,.t 

A Blatemeot oC avwage net we8kIy earniDgl, of 
diffift6llt 01 __ of operativeo, in variowo cottoa fao. 
toriea, May 1833, gives the funowing: 

Carders, or overlookers, • .. lid.. 
Spinners, overlo9kers, 29 .. 3d. 
Spinnen, male and fema\e, average, •• 84. 
Throatle spinMra, overIookers, • 4d. 
~ ~ .. ~ 
Engineers, firemeII. meehanics, &c. 101. 8d.. 
Warpers,weavera,&roDercoveren,lo.. 18d.. to 

1k 3tL These are both male and Cemale.l 
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From a atatement of da,ilj{ wages of persons em
ployed in the cotton mills of Glasgow and its vicinity, 
Apri11832, compiled by Dr. Cleland, it appears that 
men on ·piece work, at spinning. earn from 211. 10 
27-. per weeJi. Lads Bnd 'lirls earn from 12-.10 Ie.. 
per week.-

," The· Gla.sg.;w mills. are, in productive power, 
much in'1lrrear of the lIfmchester ones, as is proved 
by the circu,!,stance of thirty or forty per cenL more 
being paid h,(·th .. same produce of yarn in the former 
than in the latter ~lace.''t A necessary consequence 
of this deficient ·.production, is that the average 'of 
wages is lower in Glasgow than in Manchester. 

1 am not possessed of information in regard 10 the 
woollen trade, as copious as that furnished by Mr. 
Baines's excellent work, but the improvements that 
have been made in machinery in the U oited Slales 
are very important, and have enabled the employers, 
in like manner, to employ female labour for many 
purposes for which male labour is still reqoired in 
England. The following sta!ement will enable us 10 
see what is the proportion:-" The atatistics of the 
woollen trade, at present, as far as they can be as
certained, give us the following results: number of 
manufactories, 131~ale operatives, 81,360-f~ 
male operatives, 22,526.''1 . 

At the Middlesex woollen factory, in Lowell, the 
aumber of females is 240. and of male. 145, whereas 

• ~ .rCgm_~ q1IOIOII h.r ~ .. 4G, 
tv ..... _ 
u ....... e .... luly 4, 1835. ·.a 



in England the number orthe latter would be 336. 
In the one case, the males exceed the females by 40 
per cent., while in the other they are 40 per cent. 
less in number. 

The following extract will show the. average rate 
of wages Faid in the woollen manufacture. Were 
the children deducted, it cannot be doubted that the 
rate would be nearly as high ai that given by the 
New York Convention, say 12$. 6d. per week. 

• Tho woollen lIWlafiu:luren in the neighbourhood of Leoda, 
UIIOUIlt to aboat 20,000, wormg twelve hOW'll per day. and may be 
diridod. into three claae:I, vi .. wee-re:n. earning 14t.--.pinu.els and 
alubben. Sh., and dreuen the HlD&-women gain about &..--cJill. 
die ... &om eight to twelve yean. .. to 51.; &om tweI", to li.xteea 
,...., 61. II> So. Forty yean oiDce. the..-go ".,.. of ..... w .. 
...... ODd childreD, in the wOoIIeo lIIIIDo&.ctare, ..... &om 50. II> So. 
aah pel' week j they are DOW &om 9" to 10.. per week."-Leedt 
.......,.. _ 2311, 1833, """'" if> Hilt. oj llf'.u/c .04 W...m., 
CIaau, po 5711. 

The difference in the rate of wages paid in thewool
len manufacture is remarkable. At Leeds, accord. 
ing to a table furnished by Dr. U re," men between 
the ages of 26 aDl' 51 average from 228. to 22.<. 6d. 
In Gloucester, men of the same age average from 
138. to lWo 3d.-in Somerset, 16s. 3d. to 19 •• 94.
in Wiltshire, 13.9.74. to 15 •• 5d. Thelatter counties 
are in the south of Engl:md, where the abuses of the 
poor lawl have bee:J carried to the greatest extent. 
The following statement will enable the reader to 
see how regularly low wages accompany a high 
poor'. rate. 

• PhiIooopbJ of MUlu&otwot, po 476. 
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Poar'I nte per .Nd. 
of popalaUaD, 11S1. 

Leeds, _ 22.t. to 22.t. Gil. 50. 7tL 
Gloucester. 131. to 15s. 3d. 88. 8tl. 
Somerset, 1&. 9d. to 19 •• 9d. 88.9d. 
Wilts, 131. 7d. to I:;". 5d. 16& 6d. 

The cause of these extraordinary differences is to 
be found in the poor laws, which obstruct the circu
lation of labour. and produce the effects described 
in the following extract: 

1&. Were I to detail the melancholy, degrading, uul ruinoOI.,.. 
tem which hu been puraued. throughout. the country, in regard to 
.... UIIOJDployed pao<, and in the payment of .... __ ofi~ 
I ohoold _eely be credited beyond ito confines. Ie .... generality 
of parioheo, 110m fiw> to forty I.bo"""" haft been .ithou. employ. 
men~ IoiteriDg oho .. during the dey, ODgoged ill idle gam ... iDouII
log __ on the road, or ... conmmiDg their time in oIeep, 
that they might be more ready and active in the!loun of dum .... 
The weekly allowance. CUlnol m.pply more than food; how tium 
1ft clothing, firing, ""d .... t to be provided I By..w....y oncl pi .... 
• ; aDd thoae _ art.fully contrived. and eft'ected, that cn.covery baa 
been almoIt impoaib1e. Picklocb have readily opened our ....... 
and grauriea j the lower orden of artificers,. and even, in 0Jl0 or 
two m.tancea. mud fanrun, ha,", joined the gang, co.uiating of· 
&om ten to twenty mea.; and com hu been IOld in the market or 
ouch mized qualilieo by th_ ....u fUmon, tbet compo .... jwlgeo 
Bva ...ured me, it m1llt ba.ve been 8tDlen fiom....tiff'cnmt baru. and 
cocId DOt haft _ produoed &om their occopati_ DUg_ 
u theae 1hct8 are to. civiliJed country, I could enumerate lIWIy 
_ hat recital would scito m.,..t.'-Report oj lAo p_ r.... 
ec-m.i.eriotun, p. 70. 8110. ed'iL '. 

The average of carpet and hardware manufac
turers, is 22.t. 411., or $5 36 per week. 

Carpet Manufactorers, 1st class, 30 •• 
2d do. 23s. 
3d do. 20 •. 

"11 ... p. sss. 



Hardware and Metal, 1st do. 25.r. 
3d do. 20& 
3d do. 1111. 

I think it must be evident to the reader, thet any 
dilTerence in wages thet maY""M between England 
and the U ruled States, must arise "out of its better 
application in tIM, latter. The perfection to which 
machinery has been brought, ena~1eo the proprietor 
tl' avail himself much more extensively of female 
\ahour than is the case in Europe. The Iaboor of 
the fO!l'ales, as shown, is much more productive, and 
they consequently receive higher wages. The males, 
oot being compeUed to compete with machinery. 
are enabled to apply their powers in other" ways thet 
are more productive, and as a coDsequence, when 
they marry. the necessity for the employment of their 
wm.s- IlJ!d young cbildren in factories is DDkno ..... 
A furtheiconsequence is, that all parents have it in 
their P9wer to obtain -education for their chiIdrea, 
and the cbildren have time to receive iL A IIIiIl for
Iber consequence is, that the alate of morals at LoweD, 
Dover. Providence, and other places where uteDsive 
factories exist, is auch as is almost utterly DDknown 
in any other perts of the world, and constitutes a 
phenomenon in the mora1, equal to thet of Niagara in 
the natnral world. t 

• or ____ iD Il1o 1.&_ F-, otl.-, 

Ibere IN bill .... who aN married. "....name.- ....... 
t 'Ibo lilllawm. __ • .... I fiInUobed b,y ...... 

..... ho ... abupol'_af&bepriDcipU .. Wi.hmeMiaI...u, 

........ YWY ~_olom..,.. ·'I1IoNba .. ....,. _ 
__ iD .. biaIo",,~im ___ .-' 



The necessity Cor the passage of'.! Factory BiDs," 
does not exist in this country. In England, by inter-. 
ferences of all ,kinds, the parents are oppressed and 
reduced to the necessity of sending their cbiIdren to 
work at the earliestplssible age, and then it becomea 
~ to interfere anew. to prevent the cbiIdreo 
from bearing tOo much of the burthen. In the United 
State .. 00 the contrary. it is so desirable to have", 
efficient bands, thet the owners are not disposed 
to employ cbiIdren at too young an age. and thus, 

"r 
_IwI'tUen pIaoe, uuI in all_ ..- the puti ............ 
.... on tho diaconIy. uu1"""')1DOIlIha prior 10 the birthatlhoir 
ebildnm; lID that.. in a legal point of view, DO illegitimate birth hall 
_ place ......, the __ employed in the min. under m1 dj. 

tection. Nor haft I known oflml ODe cue among aU the f'eIuIeI 
.. ployed in Lowell. J ha .. aid bown-J obouJcl ... y heard ot 
.... cue. I am jut iIdbrmed that that. wu & cue whme the ..... 
had boon ... ploJOll bal. finr day. in my mill, uuI .... _with , 
I'OjeoIocIIiom the ...,.....u ... md .... 110 her fri...... In point ot, 
..... cbutity. J beIi ... tim LcJwoIl ;. u he hili .. proaeh .. 
"", place at 08 l1li001 popaIotIoo in the VDiIod S ..... or the .. arIeL" 

Ai the great "'hliabmal at DemIr, New Ham,-hu.. I haw 
boon _ thoro hu ...... boon. _ at ......... ,. 

Lot thU be ..... porod with the .. _ at tho Poor La"; Cam. 
..-.. uuI il wIU go &r 10 ohow tim the m .... which IoIUIIo 
......... the in ...... at wealth, IoIUI oloo 10 the JIIGDlGIion at _ 
nlity. uuI, u • __ 00IIIIIIIj_ at happm... TheN ... 
be ... doubt, tim .. ith. _ 0)' ....... thorowoald in limo ....... 
iD tho & __ at Eoglaud, • aimilar _ at tbinp. TheN_ 
........... _ aimilar __ \0 be _ iD Eagl&Dd, proviDe how 
1DIICh .... may be __ the ....... are dUpaaocI \0 do .. boa 
;. m their power \0 ......... tho ..... at morality • 

• Amoaptho ................ of6ctoryoporati_ ... ploJOII_ 
thU gentlem ... [William GrmIEaq ... a .... boUom,J 001, __ 

at_-....hu.........amthe_of_ty~ ..... 
IbeI ..... _. dulpIor."-Iln,,. 'll.-Nof<, 
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while the excellent situation of tbe labourer renden 
it unnecessary. Jhe interest of the employer would 
tend to prevent it, should idleness or dissipation lead 
the parent to desire iV 

Owing to the system of making up wages out of 
the poor rates. it i. exceedingly difficillt to ascertain 
what i. usually paid to the agricultural labourer. but 
I find in the Report 'If tAe Ponr Law. Cammissi""er8. 
that in 1832. wages at Enstborne were 2 .. per day; 
at Brede 2.. 3d. per day. winter and BUmmer; at 
Nortbian and Ewhurst the same. 

The following extract will show the wages paid 
to common labourers at the Docks in London. 

.... "What are the Wapi of permanent and cnra t The wages at • 
. Permanent labourer are IS,. per week; extra labow-ers !la. 6d. per 
doy,the JIII/er beintonly employed according to the demando of the 
-.ico. 

".10 Iheze ever any iDsulIiciency tell of Eng/Wt Iobo .... ,.1 Thoro 

.'. The fOllowing pusage &om. a lata English journal, Rm18 to 
ahow the inefficacl of !egialathe intort8leneea. In·the encleavoar 
to avoid Scylla. they are sure to fall upon Charybdis. 

• Mr. BrotbvloD haa bnJught before Parliament a grieftnce 
which ought to obtain an immediate cure. The public are ICal'coly 
aware that children undor eleven are required to produce a certifi
cate of their age &om a nrgeon; still Ins do tbt-y know that thiII 
IIW'pOD. it empowered to exact ai~ for ellah certificate; or that 
"ben the child, .. is frequently the ..... ill tranmrred 110m _ 
6.ctory to another • .: tiesh certificate ia ncceaary. The childrea. 

. or Manchester alone have tbua been taxed., within a lwehemcmtb., 
to the extent of 5201. In two distrida. the .um of' 4OOOl. hal been 
thus wrung &om the wage. of the children within elevcn mootb8! 
Th_ hlrlh. the. monJUoutl t.ruth. are contained in retUrDI laid 
before the HOUM ofCommou. Will that HOUle cbe its I.boon fi:tr 
the year. without termiDa.ting • tptem of spollatiOD. that UDDaDlI 

toacril8f8'" 
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10; _tho aid oI'tho Irioh ........... Germa..., tho ~ 01' 
tho docb waaId .. _ he impeded."-_ of J .. HoII,&. 
~ of lit. &tf ..... Dd, tc.. ~ de P_ lAw c-;.. -.. 

Two shillings and three pence per day is equal to 
• 170 per annum. An agricultural labourer in the 
United Stales receives nine dollars per month, equal 
to • lOS per annum, and his board, estimated at • 65, 
making • 173. In the immediate vicinity of the prin
cipal cities, wages are somewbat higher, being fr&
qnently ten, and sometime. eleven dollars per month. 
The cost of boarding is also somewhat higher. The 
price given above would he considered a fair one at 
the distance of twenty or thirty miles from those 
cities. At greater distances they frequently~o not 
exceed' 8, so that nine dollars may be considered 
as a fair average price. 

The following is given in the History of the Mid
dle and Working Classes, as an evidence that wages 
are .. otilllower i .. ScotlaRd IIum iR LaJICasltire... It 
will be recollected, that Lancashire is the bead quar
ters of the hand weavers, whose situation has been 
descn"bed. 

.. At Dumfries hiring market. on Wednesday, 
healthy, unmarried men, wbo understood their busi
-. commanded readily £ 6 for the half year, with 
board and lodging, and, in some instances, the pounds 
were made guineas. Dairy maids and others were 
hired at from 50 .. to 55s., according to character, 
capability, and experience; but the former was most 
eommon." Here we find wages from 56 to 60 dol
lars per annum, with board and lodging, wbile the 
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lIIUIle labOuk would obtain here '108, with"b\!aM1 
and lodgingl makiog a difference of $ 50 per. annimt. , . .. " 

or about 96 cents per week, between this ·country 
and Scotland, in a case that is adduced as an evi. 
dence ell" the extremelY low rate of wages, and when 
the fazes·.fIII cCAUUtill'Ron mlUl be' paid by 1M ...... 
ploy.,.. When those taxes are added, it will be found 
that the cost of Il!obourers is not probably 50 cents 
per week less than in the United States. The female 
servant has from, £ 5 to £ 5 lOs., being an average of' 25 40, or about 50 cenl.t per week. In this case, 
the di1ference i. considerable, although but a few 
years since good female servants' could readily be 
had at 75 cent& Adding to the wages <if the Scot.. 
tW{ lass, the taxes on consumption, the difference 

'wi\l be very much lessened. 
,TheClav~rage of the wages of carpenters, brick • 

. 1Jtyera, mll!'Ons, and plasterers, as given in the con
tr&!Itptices of Greenwich Hospital, by Mr. M'CuJ.. 
1ocb',1ias been,for """'Y YUlJ'8, 51.6d. per day, equal 
to '1 32. The wages of similar person. in Phila
delphia, a. already given, (po 26,) average about the 
IBme sum. 

. . The wages of domestio servants, I believe, are 
higher in London than in any city of this country. 
By the folloJl'ing extract it will be seen that £ 15 is 
given a. the wage. of female servant& This is much 
above the average here. 

MT""'" ..... porhapo, DO __ .. bioll, in 1111«1 ..... lie _ 
_ p1y .... lID ... 1ed Ilwllhoooor_. _to. While 011 _ 
__ ha .. .-a ...... cIopnaiati ... ~ .... lui hreDtJ' 
,..., ........ poid 10 ___ to ha .. g d gblodly lao 
........ 'l'btGldiau)' _ or .... "I d ...... orlhio .... _ 



0100 .00000000000000derably,.climiuiohod; the ... of cIoIhiDtr, which, .... 
........... I>cmstitu ... the chief dillbunemm.m ...... cIomeotic_ 
...m. La. dioninjahed, lince the peace. u. leut 80 ptI' oeot. Bence 
. lb. II: 15 n;;W paid u yo .. ly wages,;" ... u1oalcn. to '" 27 twen.y 
Jeah.moe: The Dumber of &male eerraDt. in Britain. apwuda 
af 700,000; and if their .,.. ....... colcuIated, we de .... dcnbt i& 
would he fi>und thai two-third> af .u \he Dritiob damooIt __ 
the ""'" of fiftcon an8 twenty-fi ... oro domeotic ........ 10; yeII_ 
withatuulmg thio immonoo onpply offimnlle Iahcaren; the demand 
io onperi .. to i.; their ...,.. rUe and their prooperity io otrikingly 
orincod by their elegant gumonlo and ccotly _ M .... 
~ are not 110 numeroDl. yet. the derouul ia IUperiOl'to thB.ap
ply; and the aenices of a footmBlJ,t gntuitmuly edocatecl at. the 
porioh ochccl, already command an equal .. mun ........ and prcmioo 
to command • highor prico tba'n the oerri ... af • _ ... hu 
expended large MlIIW in the acquirement of claaic lore at. the aDi,. 

, ftftitiea. ... . 

From the above it is evident that there is Dot the , 
difference that has been supposed in the amount oj 
money wag •• received by the labourers of England 
and the United States. At page 63 it will~6e,ieeD 
that Mr. Senior estimates wages in Great· Briti.in1l.1 
an average of £, 35 per annum, Bnd in tru,; ynited 
State. and Canatla, .at £, 46 1&. per annum. 'rhe 
lowest weekly wages in the former he puts at 10 .. 
per week. the highest 17 ••• and the average 13r. 6d. 
In the United States and Canada, the lowest is 1&. 
611 •• the highest 220. 6d.. and the average ISs. By. 
the statements given above it has been seen that tho 
average wages of male. and females above 16 in a 
cotton factory. in which more than half are females, 
are 120 .• nearly equal to his average of ......... wages. 

"1Innruing'1 Polilicol and noa.tia Conditioo afG1OII1IriIoia, 
.. til. 
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It has also been shown that the wages of agricultuml 
labour in some paris ,of England, are 2 •. 3d. per day, 
equal to the average wages stated by Mr;'Senior. 
It is very true that in a large portion of England not 
more than 10 .. are paid as wages, but t.o tIIat ""'" 
he added tlIs pn" allowanu. which would mllke 
it equal to what is paid elsewhere.. Even in Scot
iimd, where wages are exceedingly low, it is shown, 
that from !Iix pounds to six guineas the half year is 
paid, and if to that be added &. per week for board, 
the whole will exceed 10.. In Wade's History of 
the Middle and Working classes (po 538,) the average 
of husbandry wages is stated at 12& If this be cor· 
rect. the whole average must certaioly very much 
exceed la.. 6d. 

The average of carpet and hardware manufac
turers is 226. 4d. per week-of carpenters, brick· 
layers, masons, &.c., aa.. per week. Is it possible 
thP.t such wages could be obtained when the ave
rage of men's wages was onll1a.. 6d. T I believe 
it is noL \& 

It is probable that a much nearer average of wages 
will be found at IS.. per week, or 72 cents per day • 

• Judging 110m tho IbJowillg - ... 1, ... might .. _ the 
_ of ogricullurol,,_lblIy equal 10 the _rtoofthe Iahoworo. 

• Good ploughm"" .... IlOIlo be fiRmd. Tho .......... _y they 
liD Ddt care to plougb, beoatlll that is a kiml oCwork which, ita. 
pctod. will .abject ...... 10 I"""iohmo.t, ODd if ........ Iy daao _ 
quinl OODatant pUeDtioo i and the lad. do DOt eYeD wiab to 1euu.. 
:Nine able-bodied young men weru in the work.houe 1ut winter; 
wah ... their character, lbat they were QOt to be trU8Ied widl 
tm.hiag!'-&pon" Po. r.... c-.-....,. '10. 
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That of the United States is perhaps a little higher, 
but the difference c;annot, I think, exceed 8 or 10 
per eent., and !rises entirely out of the superior ap
plication of labour.· 

• Tho fiIllowiDg _ ..... ..mted in their proper pia-. gfta 
• view of thd operatiOD.l of two fiurtoriel of the highest. character, 
_ 0' N ... B1ogIawd, and chow ........ approach 10 tho .....n. 
lion of'tho ~verage Englioh fiu:lorieo, than ia 10 beibuDdatLowolL 

A.Tenge warn-
Tho _ io a -... miD, emplDyiDg 65 men, • 7 70 

148 fi>maleo, I Sl 
98 childreII, 1 50 

A .... go wop '3 dl, .. 140.24. _ it will be oboerved, _ 

tho propoRioaof'meD iI pearly 20 per 001II.; abeD. 30 per .... " ... 
children; and Ie. than one half are women. In the EaglUh milJIj 
.. _ 10 at pogo 71, 31 per cent. an men, 36 per conL chiIdreII, 

IIDd about ~third. womaa. 
A.YCrqtI ...... 

Tho .....,d io a _ miD, employiDg 44 men, t6 2S 
57 filmaleo, l! 50 
38 childrell, 1 2S 

A_e wop 13 33, .. 130. 1Od. If tho chi1dren be equally di. 
Yided between the lleXeI, there will be 64: malee. and 76 femBlea.· 
AI. Lowell, in the woollen manufacture, 64: males would give 106 
fi>maIeo, wbile in EDglmd there would be only 38. 

It ia probablo that the machinery in theae mills iI not 10 perfect 
.. that of' tho Lowell milia, which will .... unt .... _co of 
production u.d dif'erence of wage.. The improvements of the 
praent tim ... tend very much to reducing the demand fOr chUdrea 
u.d 1Df'.D, and increuing that for young women, & change tb.at cu • 
.... be .thorwioe thaD ad .... tageou. 



CHAPTER VII. 

II' Mr. Senior is in error as to the amowat, he is not 
less so, I think, as to the cmuu, of difference. He 
admits himself to be unable to account for it, ucept 
by ascribing it to British superiority in industry and 
skiD. There is here a want of precision in tbe ..... of 
tbe word M skill. n It is well known that it is oot waDl 
of skill in the mSDsgemem,of tbe miserable tools he 
PO" '" ,s, that affects the Hindoo. On this head. 
Bishop Heber says 0-

-If .. ia it true &bat ia the hnir art. theJ an iDIIriaI- to the 
~ ...... the~..-. WbonIbeJ ioJI.-oI-. 
_ io chie8, ill ......- imp/tmoalll, ODd the ......... ;.. 01 
_li&,obey .... -. .. r..uI_m' '011l1li, .... 
tho -.1'Imee, _. . ill .", tIogne by Il1o poapIo. _ 
__ "neir ,., .... ithoODd ---..,.moo .. _
_ .. GIll' owa. aDd it a II) far &om true th.t Ibq an ...... · ...., 
_ tolbeir oId .... __ obey ....... OIl ..m.ty to ~ 
.... modoIo, ODd do imi_...... Rdiy. Tbo obipo _ by 

aatiwe utat. at Bomba, are g ..... , u pod .. my wbicb.'" 
_ ............ Li...,..a. Tbo ........... riP-obey_ 
ply 0& eo-. ...... h.' • thoap ..... _'" _ 01 
.......... Ia tho Ii ......... 01 11...,.,1' ........ _ ..u.. 
_ CoieaUo, I bad .............. bIe bornlod _ ODd _ 
..... 01_ -to ~ _ to ",,_ fit 0010. wbi ..... 
-.... bID, fiIr I iaunr DO fIuthor,lIOI>ooI)' ............ 1Ir.
..,..Id __ to bo 01 Biadoo GrigiD, ODd 0& Doihi ill Il1o ...... 01. _jowoIIor.I_ .......... _..mr. T, •••• .,,01Il10 
_ ........ ( .. r..uI .... judr,)ODd..... I , __ 

........ ...uo.." 
From this it will he seen that it .is DOt skill, but 

capilDl, in tbe form of improved tools, and olber aida 
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to industry, that is wanting, and if the Hindoo did 
not possess very considerable skill in the manage
ment of such as he has, it would not be possible for 
him to pay the enormous assessments of the Company. 

Labour is said to be dearer in America than in 
England, because of the superior capital in land; but 
if such be the case, why would it not be as correct 
to say that it is cheaper in Hindostan because of the 
inferior capital in land, as well as of tools with which 
it is to be wrought! If superior capital give superior 
wages, we may well believe that inferior capital wiD 
give inferior wages. Superior capital in land is deem. 
ed sufficient to make amends for deficient skill in the 
American, enabling him to earn even higher wage. 
than the Englishman; but if it produce so much effect, 
why should not a similar effect be produced in Russia, 
which, with an European population of forty.two mil· 
lions, has twelve times as much European territory 
as Great Britain and Ireland, with a population of 
twenty.two millions! Or why are not wages as high 
in Brazil, with its immense territory and limited pop ... 
lation T Or why should not the abundance of capital 
in other shapes, existing in England, have an equal 
effect T Her lands are in a high state of cultivation; 
the amount of capital invested in turnpikes, and rail
roads, and canals, is immense; and steam, with its 
mighty power, i. used to an extent almost incredible. 
Her mine.ofiron, lead, tin, copper, and coal, are abun
dant, and highly productive; mills and machinery of 
every description abound, and are of the first order, 
and circulating capital, with which to work them, is 
abundant, at a low rate of intere.L In this country, -.2 
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land, and mines of iron, gold, lead, and coal are ablJDo. 
dant; but circulating capital is scarce, and wbile it 
remains so, mucb of this important macbinery is of DO 

more use for presant purposes tban the mill to the man 
who has used his whole credit and capital in erecting 
it, and is unable to command the means with which to 
put it in operation, as has not unfrequeotly occurred. 
So scarce is this description of capital in many parta 
of this country, that it is not unfrequently worth from 
twelve to twenty-four per cenL per annum, and m 
some of the states, the legal rate of interest is ten 
per cenL Mr_ So has certainly erred in supposing 
the difference of wages to ariSI> from this cause, and 
if there 6. inferiority in point of skill, it must be com
pensated in some other way. 

I say if Mere 6e inferiority of skiD. not being at an 
prepared to admit such to be thl> case. On the co ... 
trary, my impression, as stated at the close of the 
last chapter, is that labour is more advantageously 
applied in the Uoited States than in England. In 
making a comparison between two countries, it is 
necessary to takl> some pursuit in which both are 
fairly engaged, as it would not do to compare a flutist 
and violin player, and attribute superior skill to the 
latter, because the. former could not handle the bow; 
nor to the native of HindostaD, because be displayed 
more ability' iii the management of a rice plantation. 

-than an Engliahman who had but recently seen one. 
In what does this superior skill consist! Is it in 

agriculture t Tbe farmer of the U oited Stales wou14 
be most unwilling to exchange his implements for 
those of England; an that he uses are calculated to 
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save labour in a mucb greater degree, and be would 
lose mucb by relinquishing the cradle for the reaping 
book, or the borse-rake for the hand-rake.-

Is it in the manufacture of flour! Oliver Evans is 
the first authority in the world on this subject, and 
his book is studied in England, while it has been 
translated on the continent, and is adopted every 
wbere. Is it in the manufacture of cotton goodst 
The English journalists tell us that aU the recent im
provements bave been sent from this country to Eng
land. Is it in navigation 1 Compare the number oC 
English vessels engaged in the trade between the 
two countries, and the question wiD be answered; or 
compare the number of vessels engaged in the whale 
fishery, when it wiD be found that the American ships 
triple those oC England. Or remark the fact, that 
with ber immense trade with all the world, with her 
great empire in India, there i. nothing in England to 
compare with the lines of packet ships between the 
United States and Europe. Is it in steam navigation! 
Compare the steam vessels of the several countries, 
and it wiD not long be a matter of question. 

I am disposed to believe that Mr. Senior bimselC 

• 
• The 1Oll...u.g ........ will ohow the difliculty that _ in ill. 

troducing into England improvemenl.l in agricultural machinery • 
• _ .... _~ ha .. been &.q .. n~ of Iium ... beiDg 

obliged '" ... the acythc iDsteod of the sickle.-Thougb the ....... 
IDg '" thO iDstnuaent hao, OIl ali oeeasi_ excited the ill will of 
tho lohouren '" • very dangerous ...... ~ tor the acythe is • moot 
pcnnrIbl ODd eIlicioDt iDaUumeot, ... d it is though. that if brought 
!DID _ would utiDguIah the ...w h..- earninp. "-&pm 
,.. £a .. ~~Boi4ttoea of /IIr. CW_ 
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would withdraw the claim of superior skill, and admit 
that in every pursuit in which the people of the United 

. States have been, or are, fairly and fully engaged. 
there is no deficieney such as he has supposed, re
quiring superior capital in land to make amends for iL 

The question now arises: what is the cause of the 
difference in the productive powers of the nations to 
which we have refen..,d 1 Wh>:: is it that a man la
bouring on the shores of the Ganges cannot obtain 
an equal amount of the comforts of life with another 
labouring on the banks of the Thames or the Dela
ware 1 Why is the labourer in the vicinity of Calcutta 
barely able to exist, while another in the neighbour
hood of Philadelphia or New York can accumulate 
capitan Why is it that when the labourer of Calcut
ta is content with a handful of rice per day, he does 
not drive the American labourer out of the markets 
of South America, open to both, upon equal terms. 
and with little difference of freight 1 Why is it that 
he cannot even hold his own market for the sale of 
his cottons1 

The answer is, that the system of government of 
Hindostan tends to prevent the growth of capital. 
while that of England, and stiD more, that of the 
United States, tends to promote iL Upon capital de
pends production ~ upon production depends wages. 
wnere production is smaIl, wages cannot be other
wise than low. 

If capital increase more rapidly than population. 
the ratio of production, or revenue, to population. 
will increase, and wages will rise; but if popula
tion increase more rapidly than capital,. tho COD-



trary effect must be produced, and wages must 
faIL The experience of the United States shows 
how much more rapidly capital may increase than 
population, when security of person and property 
are obtained at moderate cost of government, while 
that of Great Britain, the Netherlands, and France, 
shows that the tendency so to do, is too great to be 
prevented, even by the lavish expenditure of those 
nations. In Spain and Turkey, mis-government has 
been carried so far as to prevent it; but it is doubtful, 
if in any other part of Europe such is the case. With 
these exceptions, Europe, and certainly the U niled 
States and Canada, may be cited in proof of the as
sertion, that capital hWl a tendency ID increWIe more 
rapidly than population, and tJlal it will do so, when 
not prevenud by disturbing caus •• , the most import. 
ant of which are, 

First- Insecurity of person and property. 
Second. Heavy taxation. 
Third. Restrictions upon the freedom of action. 

or of trade. 
All tending to produce the 

Fourth. Want of industry. 
All of which it is proposed to consider, with refer. 

ence particularly to England, the United States, and 
Hindostan. 

In his Lectures on Wages, Mr. Senior adverts to 
two of the above disturbing causes, restraints upon 
commerce and difference of industry, but he does not 
notice the others, which are of the utmost importance. 

62 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

FIBST among these causes is insecurity of persoo 
or property. or both, as where these exist improve
ment can hardly be hoped for. 'l'be beneficial effect 
of security is well described by Mr. M'CulIocb in the 
following passage. and be does not attach to it more 
imponaoce than it merits. 

"The immediate cauee of the rapid mcreue and ..... 1IDlOIIIU or 
abe COIJlIIlerCe of Great Britain, u doubthat to be found. in abe ex
traordinary extension of our DlUIufaeturel during the Jut half oea
tury. To inquire into the Yal'ious circwn8taucee that hawe CXDIri
IJutalIo tho ......u.hmg deYelopmea' or tho pow ................ 

oEiDdustry that has been ..uru-d u. thio """""''''ce Arkwrigb1 
and Watt began their memcnble cueer, would be alib ioooqsiatent 
with our object and limilL There can be DO questioa. bowenr, that 
JroN- ... d .... nty-&.edom 10_ u. overy emp!oymont, .... 
to punme our own interc6t in our own way, coupled. with UI inti.. 
IDaIa COIlrictioo that acqWsilioDs. wbeG made. might be.,.;mely 
enjoyed 01' disposed or.~a\'O been the moat copious IIO'III'CeII of our 
wealth and power. Tbcro bawe 001, been two eounlri-.1IoIIand. 
.... tho United S ...... which b .... u. Ih ... nspocIo, boeo placed 
under oea.rly aimiIar cirenm ... n ....... EngImd: and. ~ 
iDe tho dioadnntages 01' their oituati .... the Dutch ha .. 1oog ...... 
.... oIiII .... tiaoo 10 be, tho moot iDd ...... _ .... opaIoo& ..... oE 
&be COIltinent-while the Americana,.hose llituaWm iI mare fit,. 
toari.blc. ue adftllCing in the career of imprvqmeat. with • 1'&0 

pidilJ hitberlo............. In G..ot Bri .... we ha ............ ..... 

"" aleDg\heDod porio4 Iiam IiIreip ~ .... -.. ...... 
-a.; the pernicious iD1I ...... olthe ,...... _ has ............ 
U ID end; the II&IIle equal bwdeu bawe beea.1aid. ... all cI.--; _ 
ha ..... jOJOd the ad ........ 01' libonl iruoiIatiou, "i_ UIJ _ 
IIriIl .no, of popalar u ...... ·i_ ........ ; oar a.cwaaw 



wUh lbreigD _ Iwo, iDdoed, been oubjocted ......... ,
aDdoppreaai't'e regulatiOlll; but tb1lacope baa been giveD:'" COIIlooo 

petiticm of tho home prodUCBrl; and. on the w bole, the natural ordalo 
althinp bu been \eoo clDturhad amongsl .. by artificW.-.w.. 
thaD. in IIlDIt other ccnmtriell. But without .ecuritl. no degiee of 
fteedom. oould have been of any material importance. HappilY. 
ho ......... .., man haa Cell oaIiafied, nol only of tho lemporuy. 
hot altho po ........ \nDquillity of tho country •• wI the aI&bility 
of it. institution&. Tho plana and oombiDatiODl of the capitaliltl 
heve DOt been _ by 801 miagiviDga ..... whol mighl lab 
pleoo in Ibtwe. 

.. Moneyed fortuna have not been. amlUled, because they might be 
mere euily 1leDt. abroad in periods of confusion and diaorder; but.u 
incIi1iduala bave nnheaitatiogly engaged, whenever an opporlaDity 
oft"ered. in undertakingl of which a remote posterity was alOne to 
reap the benefit. No one can look at the immense IUDUI ezpeoded 
upon the permanent improNDlent of the land, on docU. warehOUlel, 
........ &.c., or reSect for .. moment on the actUelllent of property 
in the funchr. and the Ulent of our syatem of lifu in.urance, without. 
being impreteed with a deep teDII8 of the vast importance of that 
ooofidence ",web the public haYe placed in the eecurity ofproaerty. 
and, ooneequently, in the .durance of tile present ortier oftbings, 
IIDd tho goocl ruth of g<mmUIIenL Had Ihia conlid ..... been Un. 
perf8ct, industry and invention would have been pualyzed; uul 
much of that capital, which clothes and ICeds the indUltrious cI--, 
would DeYer have ezieted. The mainbmaoce of this 8CCUrity entire. 
both in filet and in opinion. is eeaential to the public welfiLre. If it 
be anywiee impaired, the colooul fio.brio of our prosperity will 
crumble into dust. and the COIIlJJlelCB of London, like that of Car .. 
th.,., Palmyra, and Veoioe, will, 01 Dot • very _ period, be 
_ onl1 i. hilotory. It u, Ihezefono, of lb. aim ... """""'Iam", •• 
t1u.t in introducing the changea which the wanta and.altered cir .. 
0UIDItanceI of lOciety require should be made in the frame of our 
polity. uothiDg be done to impairi but every thing to atrengthea, 
that oonfideoe and eecurity to which we 1.1'8 mainly indebted tOr 
tho high and OOIIIIpiououa piece w. he .. loog occupiech",oog tho 
_ of tho tIUIh." 

In the U niled States equal security has existed. 
Theit~urse has been peaceful, and they have knOWll 
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nothing of the calamities of war since the peace of 
1783, except for a short period, and even then it was 
confined to a very small portion of the country. Con
fiding in the protection of the laws, capitalists have 
invested their fortunes in miUs and machinery; in 
canals and rail roads. The most gigantic projects 
have been started; many of them have been c0m

menced, and several completed. No enterprise seems 
too grest, and capital is always to he found when it 
can be shown that the investment will he profitable. 
The capitalists of Europe, feeling the same confi
dence, make investments in the stocks of our canals, 
rail roads, and banks, thus aiding in giving employ
ment to the population, which ignorance of the true 

principles of political economy drives to our shores. 
In India, on the contrary, security of person or 

property has never been known. Since the Mahom
medan Conquest the country has Ilt all times been 
desolated by the march of immense armies. At 
one time by the invading hosts of a Tamerlane; 
at others by those of a Baber or Nadir; at all 
times by the contending forces of opposite factions, 
always existing in a country where the succession 
to the throne is irregular, and its possession uncer
tain; and where it is constantly the object of conten
tion among fathers and children; brothers and eo ... 
tOns; sovereign and subjecL-The history of India 
is a long scene of horrors, marked only by the .. in
cessant plunder and devastation of provinces: the 
perpetual marching and counter-marching of armies, 
and their lawless predatory habits. n Nothing more 
fully illustrates the state of society, than the fact of 
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the existence in their language, of two such tenn. as 
"Wulsa" and "Joar," describing, in single words, 
scenes so unusual in other countries, that no lenD 

has been invented for them. The following acco~t 
of them is IIIIIm Rickards's India.· 

.. mutrWDIUI of the DWlJW'B and immemorial hahita of. people 
are .ometimeI unexpectedly derived from a careful attentioa to the 
elementl OJ' .tructure of their language. On the approach ofa. hoB. 
tile umy, the unfortunate inhabitants of India. bury under gromul 
their molt cumbroQl eft'eeta. and each individual, man, woman. and 
cbild above oil< y .... of .... (tho iofant .bil ...... bei., eorried by 
tboir moth .... ) with .1 .... ,. grain. proportioned to !J>eir Ilrengtli, 

iaua from their beloved. hmnu. and take the direction of a. country. 
(if nch can be found,) uempt from the miseriu of war: ~timeII 
• otroog _; but more generally of the moot unfrequented biIlo 
and woods. where they prolong 8. miaerahle emt.enoe, until the de-
partme of the enemy; and if thio ,hould be protracted beyond thl 
lima lOr which th.,. had providad food, • lorge poTtioo necaoarlly 
diaa .!'hunger. The peo .... ofa district thus deoerting their hom ... 
are oalled the Wuln. of the dmricL A state of hn.bitual mil8l')'. 
iB1'Olrin, preca.utiOllJ against inceeaUit war. and unpuyiog depre
da.tiOBI oflO peculiar 8. deacripuon, sa to require in any of the 1m .. 
gugtII of Europe 8. circumJ.ocutiOD, is apreeeed in all the It.ngaage-. 
of the Deccan and. the .outh of India. by a single word. 

.. The IfJOODd fact u. the IhOcking ceremony of the JOU', of which 
IOID8 bmancea have been above given. We have aeen that the Bin· 
clooe.. when driven to delpair by the MusaulmUi aJ'IWJ, were in the 
habit of lacrificing their own wive. and children. by burDiDg ali" 
or otherwilO deetroying them, to avoid the barbarities and poUu.tiooa 
th"J' would ha .. to endure, by Ming into the hando of their con" 
qaeron. From Act. like these it 11 to conceive how dreadful m11lt 
haft. been the filte of the ntrerer.; whilst the name 01' appellatiOll 
It obtained throughout Incli., ........ the cruelty to haft ..... ofna 

elndi&; CD' ftcta .,.,bmitted to illutrate the Character and Con .. 
cIitioD of the NUi .. Inhabitmto. B1 R. Ri ......... Eoq. I_ 
e.... LoruIan: 1832. 
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unlhquent 0CC1D'reIUl00' Even tho honono of tho InqaUitian in tho 
......... _ to be comparocI with thooo of an _ Joor. In tho 
fbrmar, indiriduall only nft"erecI. ad generally under the CODIOl&
tory-hope that their tomporvy pmga would be _vded by a happy 
eternity; but in the latter, thouauula at • time were sacrificed, and 
with no other feeling at the moment than the omrriction that the 
oparing of their Ii ... would 001, be to _ them to pater c:rueI. 
Ii .. " 

The last century was marked l1y the invasion of 
Nadir Shab, attended with an extraordinary destruc
tion of life and !,f property. Independendy of all that 
was destroyed, it was estimated that he carried with 
him into Persia., gold and silver and jewels to the 
almost incredible amount of thirty-two millions of 
pounds sterling. Shordy pretious to that invasion, 
Sevajee had laid the foundation of the Mabratta 
power, which continued, during the wbOle of that 
century, and until its final overthrow by the Marquis 
of Hastings, to spread havoc and desolation through
out IndiL Some idea may be formed of the effect 
of the operations of sucb a body from the following_ 

"Tho .Iwacten of tho Mam..-lhIvugbout aBthooo _ 
~ ha .. boon that of tho moot rapaciouo p1ondo..... Their ..... 
clatoI7 habit. .... qlli18 pruvezbial, and their """'1_ wore in • 
Il1O&& ........ .-by laying .. &018 tho coantrieo through "hiob 
they poMed. Wh .... thoraJOre, it ia CIIIlIide ..... that in their lim 
triumpha ...., tho MoguIo, thoy demanded ODd oucted, when they 
eouId, a MouI, or fi>urth, of tho ........... , thai they oblainod flam 
the Emperor, .. before mentioned, a fbrmal grant of &hill tribute, 
with power them.el'V81 to 1"1 it on the dieaft"ected province.; that 
u.. Ibe 'rice royalUea which bad llIaken off the imperial authority; 
tho IWdoo;may judgo of tho 0\018 of mioory ODd opprwoicm to whiob 
dIe'nblNl-nti oftbeae deYoted oountri81 muat have been reclooed. 
who ..... th .. oubjoct to _d p1111U1er ODd _I lint, of 
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tile imperial umieo fiom Delhi, who lIIill .... tinuod to carry ott _ 
_ fiom tlleDolOcon; _diy, of their 1oRI1II_ .. 
.......... ; omd lhiNly, of their ..,wly iDaatiate 1IIahn.1I& inndoro. 
Tho march of a l\IahnItHnny ia gooeraIIy deacribed u deooJating 
tho 00UIIlr)' tbroagh wbich it ....-. em eitllv 'lide of Its ....... 
which may th .. ...uy be trued by ruiaod .iIIopI and demeyed 
.... ti.aticm. They plunder .. they ...... aIoo>a; oeWng \1 violen .. , 
or by treachery, on all Ibat is nluable, (It auy way conduciYa tel 
their preaent aecurfty or ulterior viewa. Sevajee'. dePfedatioDa in 
thD way were exc:eaaive; 80 tIlIt!lli hill datb. his treasuries ~ IU'8e"' 

nabo were lIocked ..... to exuberan... AmODg oIher .... of tho 
kind, be p1wu1ered tho rich cily cWSarat ""'"' cIilF ...... t tim .. ; CD 
GDe of whieb. occuionB only. bia booty waa estimated at one miID._ 
..w.g. In hia eelebrated iIIc:ursiem into Drauvecla, __ ow oaIIed_ 

Camatic, he is eaicl to have carried otF vast wealth; but·the belt. 
p..r, .. ...n .. tho m'" chanA:toeristic trait of hia ... bouDdod omd 
indiacrimin ... cIeprecIWODB io, that he wu at he>gth clitIinguisbed 
by the 1lppe11aWm of II The Robber," which wu applied to him. u 
on .. clUBi ...... approprillo till .. ft_BickGr .. , Vol. i. 236. 

The Pindarees were another description of plun
derers, thus described 0-

• It ia a remarkable proof of tho anarchy omd lyI1umy long ___ 
!eat in Indio, omd of the deplerable otate of ito iDhahitanto, that a 
power like that of the PincIareeo ohouId he .. grown into _ fOr. 
micIaIde dimaUBi ... in the very heart of the country; omd opreoding 
terror througb all the neighbeuring ... too, ohould zoquiIe fi>r Its 
oappreaiou ODe of the Iargoot Brilioh umi .. that wu .... oaIIed 
into the field. There ... autheulic recerdo of the .......... ofPiD. 
care.. u .. marauding body. for upwarda or a century. • • • 
'rbeir nob wan COI!IIantly nplOlliohed ,.jib. ngronto of all C&IIoo, 
omd fiom every qUll"lor of India; men dri .... fiom their hcmea by 
-""" deapeir, or IUniDe, to _ a pneerioua _ by 

plWlder. • • • 
.. Their incuniou into the Britiah teni.torill were 10 fteqacat. 

omd their denotalioua eo ezIenoi ... u to zoquiIe a miIituy _ to 
be umualIy employed agaiDot them. Their ___ ....,.ny 
..... 1Ied by omoking ruim, omd tho ...... iDImmaa harbolllloo to per.. 
_of beth_ 
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• Marquia HutiDga ......... of the l'indan.,-' Whm it .... 
eo!-.! that tho ~OD in queotl.m CODBiaIed of .-30,000 
1IlOUDIod'men, aD profioned)), nhoiating by plunder, tho .,.teDt of 
__ ........., 10 _ OIl U"'IuaIo prel mal be well ..... 

eeivec1. The whole or the Nizam'. objects, u well .. the iDha1Ji.. 
'Ia¢a"or the northem. circan or the IIkdru presidency, were caaa 
-1 Upooed 10 devutati... It wu DOt rapine alone, but 1IIII!lto 

''''''J>I!id bvborltJ, that marked tho C01lD8 of tha opoi1.... Their 
,.;.I.ti .... of tho """0, with _ ... of peculiar ilutigui1l. 
whi.ch made multitodea of the victim. tJuow themaelvea into wen.. 
or bum thomocl ... togother in maw h ..... _ innriahle; and \hoy 
IUbj~~ malo 'Village"; 10 __ in order to _ 

'4IIiaclo8uni where ~ little hoardI of m.oney were buied.'"""""" 
~;'260. 

'!'he French and English nations were also con
tending '~r the sovereignty of that vast country. 
stirring up wars among the natives, that they might 
profit thereby. The native princes themselves. among 
the most distinguished of whom were Hyder and his 
son Tippoo. were plundering their subjects to obtain 
the means of waging war with their neighboUrs, 
either for the purpose of retaining or extending their 
dominions. In short, war. pestilence, and famine 
stalked abroad. with poverty. and misery.1I'nd wretch
edness in their train. 

On a smaller scale. for where all are plunderers, 
there must be some of an inferior order. wu what is 
called Decoity. or gang robbery. anether of the in
ftictions upon this unfortunate country. Recruits 
were never wanting for the Decoits, or the Pindarees, 
or any other robbers, for misery and want were con
stantly driving the people from the homes of their 
fathers, to seek by plundering others, to make amend. 
for having been plundered. .. Murder. robbery. rape 



and to$Ire in the most barbarous 'Shapes, were the 
constant practice of lhese Deeoits. Nothing was 
more Usual with them than to bind up persons in 
straw, hemp, or quiJl$ moistened with9i!, and to "urn 
them alive lit force" discovery of hidden treasures.:' 
-Rickard" ii. 207. The judge of the CalClltta Cir
cuit says, June 13, 1808, .. IT its vast -extent were 
known, if the scenes of horror, the murders, the 
burnings, the eXCjlssive cruelties which are continu
ally perpetrated here, were ptoperly represent/ld to 
GoverDment, I am convinced sonle fneasures woulcl 
be adopted to remedy the evil • .. .. It clUlllot 
be denied that there is in tact no protection "for per. 
sons or property." This too was in BengorI, in the 
"fic;inity of Caicutta, the earliest and most important 
possession of the Company 1 

The police were little better, if we may judge from 
an extract from a letter of Mr. Secretary Dowdes
wefI, (1809), quoted by Mr. Rickards. He says they 
are an actual .. pest to the country from their ava
rice, and addiction to e,vlffO/ species of extortion." 

Since thlll time the Mahrattas and Pindarees have 
been subdued, but gang robbery still exists, although 
to a much more limited extent. During the existence 
of such a state of things, all that could be hoped for 
by the unfortunate cultivator, would be sufficient to 
secure him BBd his family from starvation. Not only 
capital could not accumulate, but it was destroyed 
much more rapidly than it could be reproduced, and 
the people were retrograding towards barbarism. 
Immense tracts of land were depopulated and BOOB 

became Jungle, inhaIIited only by lions and ligen. 
B 
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who DOW roam DDlDolested where the Hindoo had 
for ages cultivated the arts of peace. 

During the period of comparative security that bas 
followed, population has again begun to extend itself 
slowly, and pnrt of those lands that had been aban
doned, have again been bro"ooht under cultivation; 
but a long time will be necessary to recover from the 
effects of such a state of things as has been d&
scribed. 

We bave seen the calamitous effects produced by 
the revolution of 1830 in France. Paris was desert
ed; workmen were discharged. and left to starve; 
merchants were ruined; and the agriculturist was 
without a market for his products. Yet compare all 
the tumults of France in the last five years, with a 
single hour of the presence of Nadir Shah in Delhi. 
and they sink into insignificance. 

In the organization of the Courts of Justice there 
are also defects which tend to increase insecurity • 
.. The delay in the administration of justice is, of 
course, enormous and increasing. Under the Ben
gal presidency, the causea in arrear were, in 1819, 
81,000; and in 1829, they bad crept up to 140,000, 
or in ten years sustained an increase of 75 pereenL" 
-w. Reo. Yol. xiI. P. 142. 

The traveller through England sees Jhe conntry 
dbtted over with farm houses and cottages, as is the 
case in the U oited States; but crossing the channel 
and entering France, he is immediately struck with 
the dilference in the landscape. Instead of neat ~ 
!apr. each with its little piece of land, be _ here 
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and there a dirty village, and finds that is the resi
dence of all the cultivators of the surrounding coun
try. Living here, they are compelled to u:alk dail!l 
""" or IloD or IIrT« mila ID tAeir patc/Iu <if land, and 
with a view to save expense and trouble of transport
ation, they occupy that which is nearest, whether 
fitted or not, for raising their heavy crops, while 
those of a lighter kind are reserved for the more eli&
tant \and. A slight .knowledge of history, with a 
little Te1Iection, will satisfy him that this is· the result 
of the insecurity that has prevailed in that country, 
as well as in most countries of Europe. Exposed at 
all times to the violence of contending factious; roJ>. 
bed alternately by the soldiers of Valois and of the 
League; by the Catholic and the Hugonot; the 
labourer could look for protection only to union with 
his neighhours, and deemed a residence in a dirty 
village, with security, preferable to purer air, with 
the risk of being daily plundered by friend and foe. 
The injurious effect of this is described by Mr. Jacob, 
thus>-

-Tho _ or tho __ .... goaenIIy_ q.thor, ill 
.mag.. .. cli8tmt &om tho exIl"emiti .. or tho puisb, .. 10 make 
__ tioo ""'1""""'""" 10..- Tho ....... I11III_ 
buildingaue ...... them; _ om, upaD ...... nguIoIod b7tho .... 
taro or "'" cIimoIe, mud> ..... """"'""" 10 ___ ill oar 
_ ..... ...-able, ..... try. At preomt tho WuIo, divided 10 
_........p;.r ia .......... fiagmeu1a .... tho whaIo_ &oIdo, 
............ .......tiag '" their rieiaity '" tho rilloge, uu1 _ pm 
appaOJA· .ted to -hed. which is ID8IlUftId. iI geaenIly a.r to it. II 
1haae laDda were paroeIled oat in eepuate ianni, eame .not 't 
.... be'" gnat cIi8tmce &om tho rilIap Tho ....... ia_ 
._ m;pt be, uu1 ia juti .. obauId .... oompanIiftly ....... 
Tho _ or CIUIJiag __ uu1 of briajpDc tho 1'1"'1-10 



Ihem,_mabthe_uul_inthe.m.,..,_ 
and iDcambnmcee 011 the land" rather than beDe&:ial property." _ 
_ &pm.p.l~ 

To the same cause may be attributed the indispo
sition of the people of the continent to engage in 
great public improvements, and the necessity for their 
being undertaken, if at all, by the government; while 
in England they are made entirely, and in the United 
States in a great degree, by individual capital and 
exertion. Who would be willing to invest his capital 
in the building of a bridge liable to be blown up dur
ing the next war, by either friends or invaders! or 
in making canals, the right to collect tolls upon which 
would probably cease at the next war, and which, at 
the ensuing peace, would perhaps be transferred to 
an adjoining State 1 Even in France, where such 
events are least Iikety to occur, the people have been 
so long accustomed to look to the gOvernment for all 
improvements of this description, that they can with 
difficulty accustom themselves to the idea of such 
investments of capital, and the most important c0m

munications remain unimproved.. 

"The _ of' _ &lid ... ipIIIo n.... io _ ........ the 

JUacdam, ..... poIo the inbalritan. goaonIIy to ................ to the 
........ the .... ..yuu>e ........ the_balkJ_ ... _ t D 

diao. The raw _;. ............. by Iud _ Bane to A-, 
• diItmae of «0 m.iIeI.. aDd. the menn&c'nnId. utide iI: -a iD. cua.. 
_ eo Pario, ............ 4OO miIoo. • •• Thaagh rida in..-
.... &IId .......... ~aD u.-,.io _ .......... 
_ ... upoot, &lid by ........ iIa...an in_ .... 
• •• Thio _ "'Ihiap io oIrikiDgly,.....JOd by .. Caodioo,. 
_ ... the _ okiJfiIl ............ oogiDoon, in bio 0l>I0 ...... 'I!or 
........ 0.. ! • Aa.q ,·.tiog ............ ..... 



..,.. vt EagIed. __ tho ........ isiug spirit II1II nooI po. 

Iriatial of ita inh_hit.""" uul tbeD. upon her iate:rul a . m 
...... 100 _ys,.J ................... 1aagae ....... 1oa ..... 
__ duJ .... de \'AiD,dus.....et Loire,du Rboae,etloa_ 
.-inlOrieanoo du \Ioy1mmo; je ....... Ioa _ ......... Ioa 
riwiereI, lei ftetna. claDs ."aD£iera ,.. de aature i 1m u'U'Iiwe d'uDe 
__ ~ r ....... 'I"" par des diJeotioao _ ot c6lIidI<& ED. 
.'_desgnades ................ _ ... __ des~ 

de dtleertaj OIl _ d6cua.ne plUB que quelq1ltl8 tncc:. .. fiuDilIe8 qui 
IDIll illasb6 OIl emiehi 1& Fnnce; CD n'apperqoit que _ raiDellda 
leur demewes, 00. dell 4Wbria de drcn-jnea qui paae:nt ..... ..., de 
maia eo maiD, .. ll'ezploitent pu pracun.ticD. au dMlimell$ _ 
_ etdela_ J'aitra_pl ___ _ 

cIOputomoua 'riDgt 6eua ............. ........- 1Dl. -J. .... 
-.. ......... u&etuno, et..- _ ..... habiI6o; La .... JIOIIIe 
... hIe aD. ezil ,bend,.,.,,, auz. maIheureu.I:; _ intereIa-et .. beo. 
... __ ~ ... eta d6tre.e tDOjoam croi.ude par Ie ... 

pis ... predaiIo otla ctilDcuIIB ... 1nDIIparIL'" Qu, ... " ... 
..... VoL uzi., po WI. 

For many years it has been in contemplation to 
make a canal or rail-rood from Havre to Paris, and 
thence to the Rhine; hilt it is not yet commenced, 
although offering greater advantages than almost 
any other route in Europe- With a capital like Paris 
and similarly situated, the people of the United States 
would. before this time, have made some half dozen 
communications with the ocean. and most probably 
have reached the Rhine in two or three places.. Al
ready there are two communications between the 
ocean and the western waters completed, and seve
ral others are in progress. and likely to be completed 
800ner than that between the Rhine and the ocean, 
although the latter would afford facilities of inter. 
course to a population at leut twenty times greater 
than can benefit hy any 0110 of the others. At Am-

sl 



IIerdam, capital may often be had at two per cenL 
per aanum, but it is not wanted for such purpose&, 
and the bankers find a market for it here at a much 
higher price than can be obtained at home. 

The same causes have prevented the construction 
or roads or canals in Spain, the consequence of which 
i-. that " all means of transport are dear, and in the 
neighbourhood of Salamanca it has been known, after 
a IIIICcession of abundant harvests, that the wheat 
baa actually been left ID rot upon 1M ground, beca_ 
it would not repay the cost of carriage."-Ed. Rev. 
VoL LV., 4t8. 



CHAPTER IX. 

Tma second great disturbing Clluse is the unpro
ductive expenditure by government of the enormous 
sums collected by laxation. 

In the United States, taxation has been at all times 
light. With a government' comparatively cheap, and 
abstaining from war, it has never been necessary, 
except for a short period after its establishment, and 
again during the war of 1812, to seek for subjects of 
taxation elsewhere than at the custom house. The 
state governments have had to support themselves 
by other taxes, chiefly those on land, but the whole 
amount of ta1l8tion has been comparatively.small, 
and the absence of the other great drawback. has 
rendered it very easy to meet these demands. False 
ideas of the effect of legislation upon the price or..
bour have induced the extension of the duties on im
ports so far as to compel the people to pay consider
able sums for the protection of domestic manufacture!' 
but the effect has not been heavily felt, and it is to 
be hoped that the more correct views that now ob
tain will, at no very distant period, with the presellt 
tariff law, put the matter on a p1"9per footing. 

There is still too much disposition on the put of 
Congress and the state legislatures to legislate away 
money, without due consideration, and particularly 
for what are called internal improvements; without 
reflecting that if those impt'l)Vements were really 
necessary, they would be made by private enterpn.e, 
aad that, even if they be necessary, there does not 



aeem to be any good n!IISOIl wby the mOney or A
B. and C. should be expended to improve the property 
at D. E. and F ~ particularly when it at the same 
time probably reduces the value at that at the former.. 
The people at Maryland, and the District at Colum
bia, bave heeD very urgeot with Congress to complete 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 'If daDe, it must be 
daDe with the mooey ot New York and P~Jva.. 
Dis, both at' which states have made canals tor the 
same purpose at their own expense. There can be 
DO doubt there will be ample business tor all, but is 
it right to requile the people of New York to make 
a cana1 in OppositiOD to their OWD, or the people of 
N,lw Orleans to CODtribute to a great work, the cbie{ 

object of whicb is to draw trade from the Gulf of 
Mexico to the Atlantic sea·board! 

Legislators would do weD to recollect the 1I\1Jow. 
jog souod remarks of Sir Heory ParoeD>-

-TaD1iaa io the price '"' .. ,. "" .............. ; 0Dd.-y ...... 
do 01'_ .... io iDc:umod beycIad __ t,.........,. ~ 
qairea .. the pr.-natiaa of -=ill __ • UId .... the i* 7 ,. 

opiDOl fiIft;p allack, io _ ODd aD ""p. ODd <+i"wioe iBIpD. 
oitiaD ...... the pabIic. E...,....w.r... ODd """y .......... vlhl. 
Iiamoul ..... boo the ,..... to ............. the paiIIio _ • 
.......... bio ..... to...-. the ...... vlthe ..... _ ... i .... 
the poapIo vlthe ..... vl.....,.;.tiDc _their _ ODd ....... 
-1 ODd fhIpIit1. which "'" .- in a pri_ ........ _ 
.... __ ...... _ hopplMeapodJlio-'. 

_the_ ........ vld_" ... ~CII'. 

Sioce the revolutioD of 1688, England has ",",he! 

it D~ to take a part in aD tile wars ot Europe, 
!Jut IdI JIIl'vious excrtims were trivial, compared with 
thole which she made uocJer the preteoce or" jgllti716 
far 1M b1ertiu if ... • the true object or wbidl 
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was to prevent the spread of the revolutionary spirit 
at home, and check the demand for a reform, that 
would have a tendency to distribute more equa\ly 
the burthen of government. These extraordinary 
efforts for the fr~d&m of ti,. world, caused enor
mous expenditure,. enormous debts, and their ass0-

ciate, enormous taxation. In collecting these large 
sums, the interests of the land owners required to be 
considered, as they were the makers of laws, and 
thus the taxes on land are light, while almost the 
whole revenue is raised by taxes on consumption, 
and levied upon articles used chiefly by the labouring 
classes. Mr. Pit! said, that" three-fifths of the price of 
labour are said to come into the Exchequer."- sa
Henry Parnell estimates that the higher classes do not 
pay more tluu) six millions out of fifty. Mr. Bulwer 
says, • By indisputable calculation it ClIII be shown 
that every working-man is now taxed to the amount 
of one-third ofhis weekly wages; supposing the opera
tor to obtain twelve shillings a week, he is taxed there
fore to the amount of four shillings per week; and at 
the end of six years, (the supposed duration of ParIia
ment,) he will consequently have contributed to the 
revenue, from his poor energies, the almost incredible 
sum of :£ 62 3.r.''t The Metropolitan for July, 1833, 
gives the following" amount of taxes paid by a citizen 
of London, having, we will suppose,.. an income of 
:£200 a year, out of which he is necessitated to sup
port himself, his wife, three children, and a servant 
maid I" showing that out of that sum, above eighty 
pounds are paid to government. 

• Quarlerlylleview, VoL XLm 
t EDgImd, VoL 1, .. 187, ~ ecIi ..... 
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Artic:Jeo TuocI ODd Used. 

T~ Ib. a week, at liom iii. to 50. 
perlb. • • _ _ • 

8~n..l.week. • _ 
Coli'e&-I lb. per week • • 
Porter ODd al&-il po .. per diem (malt 

and hop Iu). • . . 
Spirit.-l pint per week (lowest ave

rage tazation on Foreignaod British) 
Win&-1 quart per week, on a yearly 

average. _ _ • _ 
Soap-3 11>0. per week • • • 
Pepper--S Ibl. a year at least _ 
Other spiceeo-vi&. ginger, cinnamoo, 

cloves. &c. _ . _ _ 
Paper-fur tho family, VI' boys at 

Ichao!, 1 Ib. weekly _ _ _ 
Starch-12 11>0. yearly • • 
N .... paper to read only-daily tel. 
Currants dried--.25 Ihlr. a year _ 
Raiaiu, orang.., m.- prunes, DUta, .... . . . . . 
0e0uiaaaJ. UI8 of aJl omnibus, cab. 

hackney,.rotage-o:oach - • 
~ch .. taxea on medicines. 

boob, glus, lilveMpoona. IUll.Ill 
ileDll, and llOOU'ia" &c. - -

Bouae. window, and land tax: _ 
Poor, church, highway,"-water, gat. 

police,.... • - • -
T8DII on hou.se maten. which are 

included in the rent-vis. on brica, 
timber, glua, "c. - - -

To. paid to but.(;ber I baker, tailor I 
milliner, Moemailer. hatter. and all 
penona employed, who being them. 
oe1 ... lased on tho preo:ecIiojr arti. eI" proportionably enhance their 
clemODd fur goodo ..... dorod VI' __ 

vi.. done - - - -

Total ..... paid by. _ with 2001. 
per lDBua - - - -

Rite or Tua- Amount of 
lion demawkd. Tans It'ried 

bJGonm..... 
IDOl. per ceDt. 
2!d. per Ib. 
tid. per Ib. 

2d. per pot. 

£ .•. eI. 

350 
214 2 
160 

3 010 

lib. per galL 3 10 0 

50. tid. per .-aIL 
3d. per Iii. 
II. per Ib. 

at leut 

3d. per 110. 
3!eI. per Ib. 
ith of .... 
U per Ib. 

ditto. 

ditto. 
ditto. 

ditto. 

ditto. 

at_ 

311 6 
1 19 0 

5 0 

6 6 

13 0 
3 6 

1 10 5 
10 5 

10 0 

150 

2 10 0 
1010 0 

10 0 0 

12 0 0 

21 0 0 

80 10 4 



or the whole sum collected for the support of' 
government, fifty-two millions sterling. less than on8 
third is raised by taxes on lands. stamp .. ibsurances. 
wood. wine. servants. carriages and horses,. pro
bates and legacies. and by the Past Office. leaving 
the ·remainder to be paid chiefly by the a.rtWes used 
by the labouring classes. as malt, bops. sugar. spitits. 
tea, tobacco. coffee, corn. soap. newspapers. &c.. &c. 

The land tax which affected the aristocracy. was 
made permanent in 1798. upon an assessment thell 
more than a century old. and produces now little 
more than a million of pound~. notwithstanding the 
immensely augmented value of landed property. The 
income tax was repealed immediately after the close 
of the war. because it affected the pockets of the law 
makers. The house tax is assessed in a manner that. 
secures that class from the payment of their shale of 
the public burthens. almost as effectually as tho iaQle 
class were secured in France before the revolution. 
The following are specimens. 

".... ..... '.Iue. Lni_ 
A ohop in Regent _ 21 teet by 

75, ..... 4 II1Ui ..... pUd byalnJdummo, £400 
Blowe paW:e, _ by IAeDub of • 

Bueki.,.Jum-... regal mOllBion, prin-
cipal fronl 916 &001; Corinlhim..,. 
I ....... pil ....... oaloon paved with 
marble; tower, obeliab, temples. &c., 
waocIauulgnmo, 

Blenheim, 0Ilme4 ., de Dub tf 
Jrori/JorovjrA, 348 teet from win&" 10 
win&". puk 2,700 ...... 

EotoD Ball, JIra""y of W--' -. 
300 

• 300 

£56184 

GI00 

G 10 0 

.100 



AImri<k CutIe, DUo of JliIO" 
...,.,." ~1iOO ~ J8 '8 

lfalbDgbom CutIe, DUo of N_ 
-.. • 100 14 34. 

Northumberland Hoose, in London, pays 41d. per 
square foot, and the grocer's shop next door, 7 dtiJ. ,,-" , --so. 

Nollingham Castle, being injured some time since 
by a mob, the Duke receiv~ TWU'T'f TIIOOS&lID 

poomds sterling for the damoge to a P"'Ji'!rlY t10lued 
at £ 100 .ter/ing per "'U'JD/L "Let it be suppooed, 
however, that Nottingham Castle is worth a quarter 
.. a million sterIing, which is probably much nearer 
its price. His Grace's mansion ought, in this case, 
to be rated at £ 16,250 per annum, while his boose 
tax ought to be £ 2,301 b. 8d. per :mnum." •• • 
"Farm houses are wholly exempted from taxation, 
which farm houses are as much the property of the 
landed aristocracy as the hedges and the ditches and 
the very fields which compose their estate. ... 

A house with eight windows pays a lax of 2s. each 
-sixteen windows 4& 11 d. each-tbirty.two win
dows, 6.s. Btl. each-and the scale rises gradually. 
lDltil at thirty.nine windows the charge is about 7s
eaeh. Having thus arranged to include aD the mid
dle and working classes, a provision is DOW to be 
made to let off as easily as possible what Captain 
HaD caDs the money-spending classes. According
ly. forty·four windows are 6.s. Gld. each, and gra
dually reducing. one hundred are 5s. 101d. each, 
and after one hundred and eighty the cbaJge is but 

... 2 • 2 Jlniew.If ....... 8'1--' ........ 
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_ IJ1Id rizpmce. The laboUring man who has eight 
windows, and wants a ninth, must pay 4& 8d. for it; 
but the Duke of Northumberland may have the same 
permission for his one hundred and eighty-first for 
one-third of the money_ Some mansions are said to 
contain a window for every day in the year, and 
would be charged at a,_ aid. per window, which 
is less than half the rate of charge to the middle 
classes. 

Real estates, or lands, are wholly exempted from 
legacy or probate duty. Thus Iands are not only 
almost free from tax, but they are the only species 
of property that can be inherited without the pay
ment of an enormous duty. The landholders have 
well understood the mode of making laws which 
Ihall exempt'tIiCllll, in a great degree, from contribQo 
lions, while every one is made to contribute to tlaem. 
A more atrocious system of plunder does not prevail 
in India, although done more openly • 

• In Germany. F>aace, Belgium, ODd lto!y. the ..... tu: ..... 
__ INa Ibm one tOurth part .fthe public __ DOl iI iIo 

nle in any oftheee oountriel. .tim.ated at 1 ... than one fifth oftbe 
.......... taL Thio Iut boa r-oJ1y been i ...... in Eaglmd. In 
Groot Britain (1reIIDlI is ..... pted &un it oItogother), Wtoad of 
Ibrming • tOurth pe.rt of the publio income, it !brma __ 

twenty.fillh parL The toto! .... tal of Great Britain at p_~ in. 
e1adiDg toaementa ODd min ... u ,..u .. lando, or what wuuId be 
.. bject OIl the continent to "hat boa been caIJecI by the FNncb, tho 
_ fon<Uro. ia eommooly eoti ....... at fifty milli.... U 
tboreIbre, the Eagliah proprietono of nIIIi P"!(IOIty ..... to .... _ 
... equal""'" of their ...... with the OOIltinentol aatiou, ODd in
_ "hat the ........ genenlIyhedat in ... ly tim. in ~ 
~ ooght to oontribote, DOt "'" mWiono, but t ...... mil-
...... whIo1l wuuId the -bile, u 10Il10 _ 'trilla ...... ...... 

I 



-.. __ a _ put <II. public -. By IImac Iood ... 

........ <II ..... in their ...... 1wodo, they ha ... in ... -.... to 
odd .... milliGos'" their ...... ...-<T ..... at .......... tbe pabIic 
lID tile __ ezteaL It ill carioaa to CDIltrul the djm awe vltWr 
__ they make .... k __ .... _ !bey ... 

ooIled apaD ... make them ... _ poopIo. A YOrJ ... ,....--
• IIritiIh Putiameat __ a .... Iiziag their ...... _ tu in 
porpetaity at Co. in !be JIDIIDd, em a ............ importOct _ 
_ modo .... bUDdled ,.... heIOre, they !wi puaod a 1a .. 1iziag 
• _ tu at IIritiIh ~ in _ at Is.., em a ............ 

iDqaioilariaJ • *" L ThiI they caIIod CftIOIi!Ig on 1Ddim ....... 
~.·-W .... Raa.ldi. p. 85. 

AJJ an evidence that this exemption oflanded pl'()o 
perty from taxation has not arisen out of any desiJe 
peculiar to the present generatioo, it may he _ 
tioned, that in 1731-4 the land tax was reduced to 
..... oIail/UJg i .. tile pmmd, or floe p"" ceIIL. at the ex· 
pense of taking two and a half millions from the 
linking fund.. 

While the landholders are, as has been sho_ 
exempt from the payment of tues, they have taken 
care that nothing they produce shall he I ned in 
price by foreign competition. Not only is the imo 
portation of corn prevented by prohibitory duties, 
but every article of agricultural produce i. in the 
same way subject to duties that are almost. if not 
entirely prohibitory. The high prices thus caused, 
must he paid out of the wages of the labonrer. while 
his wages are diminished by the reduced demand for 
his Iabonr. produced by the prohibitory system. which 
forbids the exchange of woollens, cottons, and hard. 
ware for corn. .. The makers of laws have contrived 

• _ .. PoIiIiooI s-r. V"'iY. P sr. 
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to throw the great burden of taxation, first, by their 
eelection of the taxes imposed, and secondly, by their 
eelection of the taxes repealed, from off their shoul
ders, upon the industrious classes, so that out of the 
50,OOO,OOO! of annual revenue, not more than six 
millions fall upon the landlords. "-Parnell, p. 67. 

The amount of taxation for the support of the 
church, in the form of tithes, is enormous. It is, how
ever, asselted that it is borne by the landholders, con
stituting a deduction from their rents, and that the 
price of grain is not enhanced by iL In suPport of 
this assertion is adduced the case of lay-improprie
tors, who receive a. much in rent as is elsewhere 
paid in rent and tithes. Such must continue to be 
the case so long as the corn laws shut out the com
petition of tithe-free land abroad, and the tithe system 
forbids the cultivation of any lands that cannot pay 
one-tenth of their produce to the church before pay
ing renL Were the system abolished; it would loon 
be found that lands that are now of no value, would be 
rendered productive, paying to the o~vners a rent of 
two, three, or five per cenL of the produce, and gradu
ally inereasing as they should be improved, until it 
would probably amount to a tenth, or 81 much as 
would have been claimed by the church at the outseL 
The effect of this extension of cultivation, would be to 
reduce the price of grain so as to prevent the land
holder from adding the tithe to his rents, and the con
IUmer. would be thereby relieved from a heavy tax. 
The landholders would, however, benefit by the 
change, as those who own lands that are now unpro
ductive, would be able to obtain a small rent from 



them, and those whose lands are now produc:1ift, 
would lind that the improved cultivation that would 
he the result of relief from the interference of tithe 
proctors, would speedily enable their tenants to pay 
higher rent& Reduction of price would cause in
creased consumption, while the extension of cultiva.
tion, and improved methods, would cause production 

. to keep pace with it, and the tenant would lind that 
the increased product would enable him to pay a higb 
rent even while the price of grain was low. The low 
price of grain would enable the government to do 
away with all restriction on the trade in com, and 
ita price would thenceforward be steady, as has been 
the case in this country duriog periods of peace. (See 
page 27.) This would relieve both landlord and 
tenant from the. vexatious changes that have for 
yean impoverished both parties, and thus, while the 
labourer would be supplied with com at a lower rate 
than heretofore, the situation of both landowner and 
tenant would be improved. 

The following extract will show the extraordinary 
growth of indirect taxation, payable by the labourer, 
while direct taxation, or that payable by the Iaodlord. 
has been stationary.-

"'POI"" ofllle &miIy 01 ... .,.-__ "176!1, ha 
~ MoguimolOr 1761. 

IInIId, Saar, -..J, . 
__ .......... _hit. . 

.AmoaIIlauriodlbrwu<l, 

....... Per ....... 
lie. &I. fi 10.. 0 

i 1 1 8 

1i7 11 8 

elllolory of tho IIIiddIe ODd WoUia« a.- by 1. W ..... r-
"'.IID,p.NI. 



106 
........ Per-. 

Amoum bnmght lbnoanI, 
I!riDg 64. __ S4. _ ~II/. - III 
1Iilk If". _ Itl/. _ 54. - 8l 
I1eob 64. .... 64. piu, ..... '.,1I1m •• 1, ..... 1c1. 1 1 
a.dIeo, .. pUn, boddiag. ....... - 1 
8oIt, -. UOIieo, '"- .... Bpi.... 8l 
lI",ljci_ cbarchiDg. lyiDg m. -

;/J7 11 8 
II II 10 
1 16 10 
II 16 C 
II III 0 
1 16 10 

16 • 

.ao 00 q 

TuM ... tho olMmo ~ mal1 ..... l!d..-alt 1 .. 84. 
_ and __ 3.--'oe,b .. 2o.--<nmdria2d. -' 11 •• 2bUI 
_l.36.-Pap 540, 

Proper fOod fur tho ohle bodlod labourer. with .... ifio .... .... 
ohildJOn, per week, with tho proportion of tho prioo of ..... orticlo 

'" pnmuOD .... voned by tu: or IDDIlOpoil' 1833. 
Pri_ Tu_man~ 

$ pllono of brood, - 7 •• 64. . •• tw. 
alba. of ....... at 71/. 1 9 7 
II lba. ofbuUor .t 104. 1 8 6l 
Illbo.of_at64. 1 • Teo, 9 6 
Ilupr. - 7 3l 
_.7q ...... at2d. 1 ~ 7 
1 buohel of ooolo, 1 I I 
a &ggo ... 9 
lib. of_Po - , II 
llb.of....u., C 

17 .. ""11/. 
~ 

By the above it will be seen that in 1762 the taJ: 
npon the consumption of the labourer was only one
thirty-sixth, while in 1833 it is almost one-third. It 
will be observed that a very considerable portion of 
this arises out of the monopoly of tea granted to the 
East India Company, and of com to the land owners. 
At the time of the first statement, com was in genellll 

12 
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cheaper in England than on the continent, and with 
a view to raise its price the labowing classes were 
IaX!'d for the payment of bounties on exportation,. 
while importation was prevented by high duties. 
When, however, the increased population engaged 
in manufactures enhanced the price so as to make it 
unnecessary to look abroad for a market, it was 
deemed proper to keep up the prohibitory duties, be
cause com was cheaper abroa!L Thus in 1762 im
portation was prevented, because com was too cheap 
at home, and in 1834, because it is too cheap abroad. 

Mr. M'Culloch estimates the difference in cost 
produced by the corn laws at about 20 per cenL, 
while the above statement makes it 33t per cenL, 
but I am disposed to believe that a repeal of those 
laws would be attended with very smaD reduction 
of price, because the countries to which a supply 
could be looked for, and where it is now low, are 
totally destitute of the capital necessary for its c1Jeo.p 
production, on a large scale, in the general market 
of the world. . 

Mr. M'Culloch asserts that com is..meap in Poland, 
because produced by low priced labour. Cheapness 
of production is dependent, on that gcntleman'. own 
principles, on the quantity of labour that enters into 
iL The wages of a lnbourer, on the Vistul&, midway 
between Warsaw and Cracow,- are 4d. per day, and 

• From • oIatiHioal .....", or th. Lordahip or PuIa_,. .... 
~ in the province of Lublin, in PoIa.nd. .. The aubjeca. 
_ oaIlod ...... k IDiIA IAn.,..,.. OD th ........ beyond the "":yo 
ofdipulat:ecl.m.ce. receift Iix pence. day fbr agrlcullllNllaboar, 
(pIougIoiDc ...... ..;.,,) .... _ poD" &Ir _ .... aoI _ 



the average price of wheat at Cracow, for a period 
of 10 years, (1acob, 1st Rep. po 94,) 25& sterliDg, 
while at Warsaw it was higher. It required, then, 75 
days' labour to produce a quarter of wheat, which is 
obtained in Ohio by the labour of 9 or 10 days. 
Where is wheat cheapest, at Cracow or in Ohio' 
Again, we must take, not its cost in Cracow, or in 
the heart of Ohio, but the cost of producing it in the 
general market of the world; at Dantzic, or Ham
burgh; at New York, or New Orleans. To do other
wise, would be equivalent to comparing the observa
tions of half a dozen astronomera in different parts 
of the world, without an allowance for paraUax. Its 
average value at Cracow was 258., but the cost of 
transportation, and loss before reaching Dantzic, 
were III. 6d., making 3&.6d. per quarter, or 4& 74. 
per bushel, nearly as much as the ordinary price in 
the United States. The labour of the producer being 
aided by capital, as much is thus accomplished by 
one man in the United States, as by 8 or 10 in Po
land. As that country depends for the value of its 
products on the foreign demand through Dantzic, the 
land that is cultivated in the vicinity of Cracow, is, 
in relation to that near the former city, in the situa
tion of an inferior soil, to the extent of the expense 
of transportation and loss; or Ill. 6d. per quarter; 
an enormous rent, which must be calculated as a 
part of the cost of production. 

It!boy do DOt .... It COl the __ bat ON employod elHwlun,!boy 
ON paid tram eight to lwel .. pence for ogricul1unllabour_toUir 
.... and &om diret pewee Co lis ",,"lor &leir OIDIlllOJi lsoola 
line I!9"'f, p.171. 



Such is the poverty of the people of thOlJe C01IJIo 

tries, that they are totally unable to make the Un
p~ents in their implements, or in their modes of 
cultivation, that are necessary. The consequence ia, 
that the product does .not usually exceed three, four, 
or five times the amount of seed sown, as may be 
seen by the following statements, taken from Mr. 
Jacob's report& 

In Pomerania, in 1804, the poverty of the people 
was such that they were wiable to keep a sufficiency 
of stock to supply their lands with manure, and COD

sequently the returns were little more than treble the 
seed, as follows:"-

Wheat....... 155,936 Ieb_ 
Ryo ....... 1,254,960 do. 

Buley....... 619,99l1 "'" 
a... .. _ 1,245,m "'" 

3,W/6,S3lI 

Prod.... 996,2K 
do. 4,38;1.584 
do. !l, 75'1,688 
do. 2,975,880 

11,113,3'16 

At page 103 he ststes, that although Volhynia is re
presented as a district of extraordinary fecundity, he 
finds, by ilie official harvest returns of the Russian 
Empire, the return was little more than four tim. 
the seed sown. . 

Sowed 635,700 tchetwerts; reaped 2,626,832. 
Podolia, also represented as very fertile, yielded 

only 3,067,846 from 644,803 tchetwerts of seed. 

"The paler port ofFnmco, • otilI much,...... porticoI ofGe. 
..... " ODd ..... 11 tho .. bolo of l'ruMia, AlUIria, Pob .... ODd _ 
.... ..-u & 1ROIched llDifilrmityofoyatem. It .. ..uod .... _ 
...... hUlbuWy, ......u.ting of; lot, .... y ..... cIeaIa &IIo1r; ... 
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_ -a;.bi081 rye, .ilh. ~9f .. - __ . 

.. tho ........ thd .... be appIiod; ad,..mm.. ............ 1aJ .... 
_ Tbote ue occuiaaal and .,.011-"" tioo> thio~· 

. r.. ..... 1irtr __ ~ in ........ jleu ... _ in thotkl-
.... ,...; bat lha1'ueODly_ucopti ... ",lila ..,....n,.-
Wiobod.,...... It .. DGtwrprioiDc thd UDder ouch .o,-Iha 
pnoIuao _ IUIt be ... ,ch ..... lIwlfo8r"""" t.U tu4, .. .moIl 
rate it .. CIkoI,ted. it appaan to me rightly, hI Buoa. lien .... 
BUIIIboldI. .. - . 

It must be evident, mat wnen produCtiOn !lXeeedS 

by 80 small a quantity what must be retained fi>r 
~ the chief part must be absorbed by the con
aumption of the producers, leaving but a very small 
quantity to be 801d. If the demand should be consid. 
erable, it could not be supplied except from .. very 
extensive tract of <:ountry. Having neil)Ier canals nor 
rail roads, the cost of transportation would. be enor
mous. t Capital is as necessary for the production of 
wheat or cotton as of cotton goods. and the nations 
best supplied with the one will produce the other to 
the greatest advantage. No better evidence of this 
need be adduced than the present state of the trade 
in cotton wooL The two chief competitors for the 
supply of the world. are Hindostan, where labour is 
lowest, and the United States, where it is highest; 
but the latter having the aid of capital. are enabled 
almost .to monopolise the trade. . It is not at all im. 
probable that a few years will see this country among 
the first in regard to the production of silk. and. P"8:: . 

• Jaoob, Secaad Roped, p.140-
t lIr.l __ thd Iha ..... at 1nDopoIIoIi ... in MochJA. 

.... h Ia .. r-t thd. __ atlMO miIoo _ be oquaJtotho 
-!d'~"oltba .... '1' .......... 9. . 
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libly absolutely the first. In that it will be DeC 7 
to compete with Hindostan, China, Italy, and France, 
tha cheapeSt countries, a. to the price of labour, in 
t1uh"orld, but the United Slates pooseoo advantages 
that enable them to compete with any country what
ever. in the production. of those articles for which . 
their lIOiI and climate are fitted, and they need fear 
no competition. . 

1"e. benefit to the labourer from the repeal of the 
com law .. woul4 be not so much in the reduction in 

t· the price of corn, as in the increased amount of c0m

modities obtainable for his labour, arising out of the 
increased demand for it that would be produced by a· 
Cree intercourse with corn-growing <:auntries. That 

, benefit would be obtained without any sacrifice on the 
, part of the land owner, whose lands would probably 
, ren\ as high as at presenL NotwithStanding the enol'
moos deductions from the product of his toil, the 
labourer receives a conStantly increasing quantity of 
the usual articles of consumption, showing an aug
mentation'ofthe fund out of which be ioto ~ paid; 
but how great would be the increase were he at liberty 
to exchange the products of his labour, without the 
intervention of cuStom houoes, excise offices, or com 
laws I Had the true intereSts of the nation been CoD
...Jted, tention would not DOW be as great as in 
1762. and the reward of labour would be as greaa 

• as in the U oiled States, if not greater. 

In HindoStan !he'Mabommedan Son:reigns c:Jaim.. 
, lid to be owners of the land, and to demand as NBS 
, ..a amount as they might judge expedient. 



. The Company succeeded to all their rights and pri
vileges, and has not failed to avail itself of them to 
the full extent, and not unfrequently has . gone far, 
very far, beyond the demanda of the most oppressive 

. of the native princes. It would occupy too inuch 
, apace to give an account of the «vera! modes of 

collection adopted in that country. and distinguished' 
by the names of Zemindary. Ryotwar· and Mouza.. 
war settlement& The meaning and inteDt of all are , 
the aame, which is to take from the Unfortunate cuI-' 
tivator every farthing that can be squeezed out of 
him. leaving him in no case more than is necessary 
to support life. In the first the collector is the z.,., 

'mindar. a farmer general, responsible for the amount , 
e J .sed; in the eecond the collection is made directly . 
from the Ryot or labourer, and in the third the set,. . 

tlement is made with the village collectively,' In. 
order that the reader may understand the mode of . 
assessing taxes in that country. the following instruC
tiona to the assessors under the Ryotwar settlement 
are given: 
.",. aaltintod IuuIa ..... _ to be m.- into chy. wet, 

ud prdon 1uuIa; ..... wu thon to be ..........t field by fioId, uuI 
.... bd 1. 2. S, &.a. Eoch field to ""';'1 or .. much r.;..\ .. _d 
beaaltintod by ... plough, uullhe boancIuieo _to be ..... bd 
... &xed by the .• wvejw" No dedQCtioo wu to be aIlcrwe4 fill' 
IuuI in & field oIwIed by prododi .. _; but fur the IuuI oIwIod 
by ..".D.l diN treea. • deduction Wall made. Forta. nburt.. GpfD. 
~ _yvdo ofhou-. "lth the number ud opecieo or_ 
ia ...... benb of 1mb, riven, nullaht, rarineo, biJloab, ....... 
............... ...u.. oaIll11OO1Ddo, uuI topeo or,....., with the ...... 
her ud opocieo of _ in ........... 011 ""IuiInd to be ......... . 
iood. In Palmila topeo ......... the _ .............. to be 
...- into ...... uuI ....... ,..,..,. pond.....m, uuI aid .. pu& 
-.u.,. ",. ....... 10 be_ ill prdonluula ..-.D7.1Uior 
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.... ID _00 dill D1IDlber 01 p1m .. 01 yum>g II-, ODd ID ~ 
-they .... - aut,ooopari, tamariDd,j_lime, ......... 
A:c.. ODd - 'l' ....... all p/Amtoli ... 01 betel, ougar-c:uut, .... 
__ nod peppel\ &e."-Jl;cbnlo. L 4M. " 

lTnder'the Zemfudary oettIement. m Ute dIVIsion of. 
the produce of.estates assigned to them. it is fixed. or 
rather estimated, that after deducting the expense of 
col\.ecting. une-half or fH:f1-fifiM of Ike gross protiJl(;S 
.JImJd ~ Irjt ID the RyalS. the remainder constituting 

"" the rent of the "state, except one-eleventh to the Zt> 
" mindllJ'1!. That settlement is permanent, and some im

provement having taken place in the condition of the 
country, the taxes in Bengal, where it exists, are col. 
lected generally in full. but in the commencement the 
assessments were so high, that nearly 1lIl the Zemin-

"dan were ruined. Some idea may be fonned of the 
enonnous amount of !eXes, and thaconsequent low 
value of property, from the fact ~t iD 1799," ten"" 
years after the settlement, lands ware sold in every 

" province, t1ietaxes upon which amounted to 777,965 
rupees, and produced at the sale 654,215 rupees, ..., 
:_ une year" prtrcAa •• of the lazes. The Zemin
dan having heen ruined, and their property in th_ 

· estates sold, the present proprietors. who purchased at 
. reduced prices, are enabled to Ii.... U oder the other 

'. settlements the Company are not bound by any bed 
· rent" lAs #1ftly limit Hi", tJae possibility of coIJectiI& . " 
, ". r.. dill .r.p. ...... oIdlllCamt 0I~ IDtheir............. " 
.....u. uu:ieIJ ia UDitbrmIy --. J..t their riP' ID putic:ipole, . 
'-'" ID ...... ill .... _aaJ procIu .. 01 .... JuuIo, _ be 
· eilbor limitod or iD!tiDpd. ........... _, ,. _01 .... ..-
.......,. ___ eopeciaII,.it .... __ their maiD .. ~ to 

eM ......., eett' '. I.ookiac'. - .,. DdanD:J., .. dIe"I\ 



Joad __ oflDdia .. ibo CIIIIy ...... __ , the Jiublic 
ezipl ........ be auppliocl, they ha .. 01_,. dreoAIed • _ J ....... 
in perpetuity, u debarring them &om the m8lD.8'Of iooreued np
ply. in the _.r IQ .... ozigoncieo requiring iL Tho Ryol ..... 
.,.- bu UOCIIdingly been pmm.d. _ ... DO bounda are1lDal. 
-, _ ",lb • ......,.. olthe Imd tax; and --.(u they 
.,,) it providee lOr their moderate pulicipotion with the propri ... 
_ 01 otaIod intmvala in the gnnring impro...,.,..t, or uteudecl 
_.mOll'oCthe eeUDtIy."-BicknIo, L po 60~ . 

Any improvement in cultivoliun. produces an imme
diate increase of lII.zation, so that any exertion on the 
part of the cultivator would benefit tlie company, and '. 
not himse\£' One-half the gross 'protluce' may be as-' 
1IWDed as the average annual tent, IIIthough in many 
cases it greatly exCeeds that proportion. The Madras 
Revenue Board, May 17th, 1817. ~ted that "the 
conversion of the government share of the produce 

. (oflands) is in .orne districts as .high as 60 or ,70 pel' 
cenL of the whole. "-Rick4rtl.9, VoL. I. po 288. 

"The following ltatement ill eztncted &old. Polebrook'. Trea.tie 
COl the Busboudry oC lleugal, '" obow the • ....,. gain oC • Ryol 
_ ogricu1t1Ire in the I ..... provinoe. '-, 

16 Anu, 1 s..ez...:.IO Seen, 1 M.1IDII; or 1411>0. 
"TOIl MaUDda olri .. ue.large prod .... _ .... Jljgha, and &', 

_ol_IOr ...... , ,'"' 

... Cultifttor. lhare, 
• Seed which the propri .... oCtbe Imd IuuI 
-. and"hicb io repaid "'him _100 

II. So A- II. S. A
li 0 0 

per _ bJ _y oCin_~ 0 116 IOl 
• Labour of napiDg cliUo, 01 the .... oC. 

oUth oCthe whole crop, 1 116 101 ' 
• DiItOwoodinr. 01 00 01&1& 01111 ..... 1 10 0 . 

• 

• 113 5 /' 

1 18 II 
II 111 " 
·Oli 7 
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• Tbirt;y..&.. __ aDd ........uteouthe of -. rice, at the·_ 
np rote of lwei .. Ana lOr the MamuI, an worth dna ABu, . 

. (eIenn.oimenthe of. rupee,) .... q; and 1hilI_ bOt pay the \0. 
hour 0' ploughing .t _ ADu, (6 ...... ) per diem IQr eight de,.. 
It appear. then !hat tho peaa&at, culU.,.ting IQr hall' PI'Jd_ is "'" 
10 well rewarded tOr his toil .. bired.laboun:rs; and it m1llll be fbr .. _ 
thor noticed thai he b und.r tho Deceos.ity of anticipating h&o ..... 

.. 1Qr ioeoc1 and ouboiat<!ncc, and or borrowiDg JOr both, .. ..n .. IQr 
his co.Ule, and for tho implements of hubudry, at the usuriOQll· .... 
,~" or a qDUlcr. if the lou> be repaid at tho ouccoodiag baneot, 
aDd.ofha1f, if repaid later. W. _ thao " ....... at &be ...... 
of db" ... whieh IhilI e\oaa of OO\U ...... uhibi ... DOr thet they ... 
often oompe11ed by ....... a1ating clebta, 1D....uc- &am pnw;a. 
to prorin.CB.".-R~, I. 568. 

• 
It mig/Jt be supposed, that having taken one-balf' 

of the gross produce, the cultivator would be permit
. ted to exist on the remainder, but not so. At page 
. !<lIS, VoL n., Mr. Rickards gives" list of sixty other 
i' taxes, invented by the Sovereigns, or their 1!gCDII, 

many of which he states to exist at the present day. 
If they have any other occupation, in addition to the. 
cultivation of their patches of land, as is very com- . 
monIy the case, they are subject to the following 
taxes, the principle of which is described as ~t11ent 
by one of the collectors, December 1st, 1812. 

.. The Veeabuddy. or taz on merehanta, traden. and Ibopbepen; 
MobturCa, or tax on weaven, cotl.on-cleanen.llIepherdl, goldpgit .... 
i>rui .... ;,., ...... itha, _ ...... &ten ............ It ... """ s-.boIt, _.u,.. ofa Dumber of _ ..... aaouoll1 rented out ID tho 
~I bidder. Tho _tor .... thaa oonoU_d • petty obieftalD, 
with power ID _et fl>oo ., marriap, n1igl_ .........u., 10 ... 

,pi .. into,-Jl" u... __ offorMl<o iflfntilVo,aadotbor 
miodam""' ..... and in the ........ oftholr pri'filecoo, woaId often 

. arp the pi_ 0' engagement. ID tha arm, (gooonuDoDt,)1D jDaIilt 
__ Tho cIetaiIa of _ ..... aM ... 1oDg ID be p_ ill 
IhIo pIuo. Tho _, boomer, -7 J'odIw of tho __ ..... 
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__ '" 011, by thoo lIoDo..i.., oeIec1i ... '" ....... d...nbedia 
.... col.ledor'srepon: 'The mode ofeettling the l'tIobturr.. em loomII.' ~ 
1DthmtD.h .. breD ftf'J minute; ftM'rJ. ci""",,,,",cc qJ ale _ ...... . 
J-il1 ia auitiaWI, .... aabero/ day. toA;.A A .......... AU ...... . 
Iio ...... ~lia .au-IM_ ... .mid A • ..-.. irfroa 
......... ___ oIIIi pa/iIy ~ 1M pVeu .mid A ............ ' .,,;;. .. _ or,.... ... Ila! ".Ai .. """ Ai_/ .. AI tDilI, Aia 
~ _01...,. ~ fCftd .. CAe AigAut d.pe<.! ThUo ...... oi, 
-1" 1ooAt. .... ch detaib,thatlha govemment ................ _' 

, -if, 1IIIII.Iha' • II .... otlha tu ill, in OOIIB8OJ-.lefhgreol • 
...... t.oOJIUlcb to the CUrnum. of'the village&. No waver can pc. . 
oihIy _ .. hat ho io .. pay flo tho Cirbr. till Iha d.awut ..... 

, .. he made fUr his haftnjr_ himaeff through Iha 1""; I11III 
ham., tamed. out one or"two pieces of Cloth more ~ he did the 
1"" bei>ro, Ihaugh his &mily aD41oo .... ha .. ......u..ct tho' .... 
io made • pnnuI fUr hi> being cbarpI a flighoe Mohturfit, aod It 
Jut, instal" of. prote.icmal, it beCODle8 .. real income taL "-BicI
".L500. 

"l'IIe following 1riIl show that nothing is allowed 
to ellCape the notice of Ihe tax gatherer. 

"'nIo __ ~ I""hopo, hett.or judge 01 tho inqui.ltorioJ, ........ 
.." .... 01_ .....,.. or pymuheeo, u thoy are termed in MoJo. 
..... by bowing that upwaodoof_,. dilrelen. kinde "'huiIdinp 
-4hehoaoM,ohopo,"waze.houaoo otcliffil .... cuteoaod.,..-.... 
--were ordered to be entered in the mne,y accounte; _dea the fi» 
lowing 'implementa otprehoQona' which ..-uoua1Iy .-.. 
the pablio revenue. vi.: 

1l0il.milll, iroa manufiudory, 1oddy-drawer'.- mu., poUer's-klla. 
~' • .tooe. gold-amilh'. tooJa. _wyert .... w. toddy-dn. .... 
Pi.., IilhiDf· ..... herher'. hone, blacbnilh· ... rill, fIok haJ, 

• \oob, -.nut _ • ....n &.bing ........ _beaten bow ..... 
,...wo ....... lup lIobing-heato, -. ooh _"-B/e.t.' 
.... L65II. 

"It tho IuuIIonI ohj_ to tho _ ...... _ U old aDd 

pool heorjor. Ihey ..... _and aD, ordared .. be ... - • .....wow 
6oitw.- ....... Ila! 4itI "'" JIll, ......... 1M -.. To 
JudIe or.,1iI o<deo. I. ohoold he ..... liMed Ihat tho ..... are ._ 
....... 0IIIIIIIIGIIIy -a .,. huiIdinJ. ;" 1IaIaho<. To &II all Il1o 
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. _",. """' .. __ 110 _ emt..t "" it ill tile mar • 

. hi, ODd ...... , ........ iIII ........ or .............. hooD cIniDed, ia 
aD odd _,,,,.....&!rriDg _lila .... ...-., -'1."-RW- . 
-.L558. . 

• Ha'Viag m,..u; hooD prDu:ipaI coIIectar or M_, ODd ..-. 
dariag "', ........ ill tile ........ miD .... iDquiria into tile _ 
"""".... • .. ... ", laDda, I ....... bIed to __ beyaad 
aD ........ ODd to ootiofy tho nftIIIIO ....... at Madru, Ihat ill tile 
_.....,. aftho ...,.;- _led to tho .. belli .... _ ODd· 
............... _ ill tho .. I .dod.....,. .......... which"': 
IIoIoIy did .... ..ut, while __ ....... _ .... '-
... __ doa ___ ,....,.. .. "-L 1iSI. 

At page 561, VoL 1, is given a detailed statement 
of the produce of an estate in Malabar, for a period 
of ten years, from 1815 to 1824, for the correctneos 
of which Mr. Rickards vouches: 

In 1824 tbse .... DeW • Mn' 1Ip:Il the hdeI 

.. ,..... 
8167 1 4 
6G3 410 

1743 1 94 

..................... jock _ ._rod .. to 180 1 44 
While tho..-,.- .... 599 0 74 

TIIo hid .... ...,.., .. ,.-'" 81 8 74 

By the following remarks, extracted from [ellen if' 
the Revm." Board at Madrru, it will be oeen that in 
the Ryotwar settlement, where every cultivator is 

, separately liable for his own taJles, be is also bound 
lOr the payment of those of his neighbour, in cue of 
failure. It would really appear, that the object of 
those who devised luch a system of revenue was to 
deprive man of every poasible inducement to exere 
tiDn. ~ Ltuciate ~ ..,........, 0 ... u'etJtratet"-
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would be as apprOpriate' an inscription over India 'as 
over the gates of heD, and an Indian Dante would' 
perhaps so apply iL ' . 

-Thio ......... tioaod rule oE the Ry«wor .,....., which io to 
mob good the fiill .... of........-fullly .... impaoiDg OIl __ 

--.-nt not eyreedjng ten per cat. up-. tIMJir men 1brtaDI.&f 
DOighboan in the oame .ilIage, and .......... 't ''1 apaa ..... 
oEthe.mag.. in the riciaity, .... &"md", be iDcIiopeDoabie ... ih~ 

. -.ltyofthe....." .. 1IJIdortho!.,....., ~1iIIk~........., .... _...,... -_ ..... ", .. _ ...... -
ilfor f,U '-- if --ftfI!A .. lGila .. of"-/- ... 
... .........- and wlUJe the llyMwar 8J8Iem diao.bed tho oailJ 
oE w.n.t, ODd tho joint portDenbip ill profit and -. "hicb for.. 
merIy _ in ou:h riJIage ....... unity in 011 tho proYiD ... ,.. 
of the Gha .... and ...... beoe&ci.J ...;u. ... tho mom_ofi .. ..... 
8l1DIioipol body, and ... tho __ it, in &ct, odmiUed tho! 
their joint rapoosibiJity .... ~ lOr the oecurity of tho pobIiO 
_ ODd prec1uding the Ky. Iiom OIl equal porIicipo_ oE 

the profit, ..... onjoot1yobliged them ... """'" joinlly the -."~. -.., 
To this system is very properly attributed by the 

Board, the decline of Agriculture. 
• To tho pndioo of Io&ding the lowly .......... indumoo. 

Ilyot with the "'" ofbiJol __ or IJ!OFC improvident ueigIo. 
....... (...,demn ..! by the ~oIR_""'''''''''' it, .. both imp0-
litic and onjOBt,) ... the ~ of • 1llUim0lJ! ........, of 
--_ .... ..,..., .... pdUiIJ of .. -"Y ..... "' .. 
,......, of ito ,..-,....,.,u, .... tho grad'" opproIimatiOD modo 
to thio high .......... in tho actoaI c1emODd ... more thOD halt the 
IIIIdod property in Cuwo, ... d ... tho lDDual _ ...... d ...,... 
..-~ ill tho ....... t oE thio • en! ... iDdiridoal 
Ily ...... _ u ..... y ..... pon!rJ ............... of prod_ or· 
the impooiti ... of,.... indirect tuoo, Ole ... be ucrihod .... a,diu 
.. ~ .. "....., _ .. R,oIo, .. -... .. 0010" 
,..... ,..."m, ", au :a.",.,.do. au aiffieully " ....ziriog au col- '. 
-, ... au~.6cf ............ of~ofdcf...zun' , 
...... ito -.rat:"'" of r ............... , ..md, oJkr 1" _ _ ........... c.......,,,, Ieogtl_ ' .. t,U,..,. __ .. 

1<2 
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In the eaforcemeut oC such l1li e:dramdiDary ..,. 
tem or revenue, it must be e'lideut that the number 
or pen!OlI8 • dressed in a Hule brief authority" must 
bit almost endless, IUId that the md'ortuate cultivator 
must be almost eulirely at their mercy, The ZemiD
daIlI have not tiU1ed to do their share towards the 
destnJctioo or the rightroC aD those onder them, as 
will be seen by the following extract from Lord 
lloira, afterwards Marquis or Hasting-. September. 
181S. 

• Widda the eireII 01 the PSI 5 I ...... ,' Is the ~ fI ___ .,.._ ......... ;uod ....... __ 

.. _....,. __ 1IilIooI iD_'-......., .......... . 

_i di i ',' ... .-po noiioriar-'-,--
tbodillioally.tbo_ .... _ ........... __ _ 
_ _ ... _ Ia IIanhna, iD _, iD ~ uod;' _ .......... _....,.----,..,..., . 
... "'"""Y. iadirid ..... (_ iD ....... Japin, iD TdoaIr, 
• ill ...... jwIo"J.1ho IIigW -. .... pie ..... Iho.m.r a., 
....... _ --.. iD ....... .-IlIIID ..... uod I boo! '"'" 
1M DlClrtificetjm at.6DdiDc tbd Ibe aiII:iDc .,.... ..,W;W .., 
tbo ~ left __ tbo _. paiJIIiIIc _ .. tbo 

...... iD ..... .",_iD_theymipt Mpe ........ _ 
faoB ____ I-W..-...,Iho ..... .m.r 
FUjWiaIua • .....-. lie iD • tnia at ..mbilatioa., ad __ • 
"""""r • opoodiJy oppIiod, Iho .... wiiI _ ... __ ......... 

I .... 1hol .",......Jylhol_ ... .....-,-w.--. 
_ ... _ ...... .", _ iD tbo _.1IOaPI, .. "'" & _.!iII,..... wbicb __ Ieft .. tbo _. __ 

~ wiD bo ... Ii- tIIomlho _. uod they __ Iho 

_'tim "~lhoripto.Ihio""_Ihol .. " ' 
._ wiD _ ... -......".. P; i AI Yo/, L" S6&, 

In 1769. Governor Verelst wrote, that in additioD 
to the ~ tans Cor govemment, the people , , 
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were tued by tho coIleeto1'8 .. for every em .... 
gance that avarice and ambition, pride, vanity, and 
intemperance can lead them into... Annexed are 
emacfll &om his account of aft"aira at that period. and 
from ""veraI others, that wiD abo ... the continuaDl'A! 

. of the same syslem to the present time. 
-e- v ........ _ iudoooI, ill 1763, "' .... _'" _;m .... ia _ ....... ~ iInootigaIiaao ..... 1bDy __ 

_ 110-. ..... ___ ... doahted, ......... _ .... 

__ iaiuw .. 1BIa:at ...... bJ tbe ?.f'm;""er (II' aaIIector .... f!f'f:f'J 
~ that uuioe &ad -mhjtjoo pride, ftIIitJ. « iaIIa:pe.. _may_ 1Dmiakt, .................... iaa-nJly_ 

.... _bIiabod ..... '" bia...... U'" ia '" ........ -. _ cIIiIII 

...... _--.lumyiDdalpl. _ ~) ... 
_.....0001. ..... _1Iia .... ..u-.ta.t; oil ........ poid by .... 
• ,... .... _ ..... _ .... otioto_ -. ......... apaIoat, 
..... __ .............. ;"q...;tiou, __ hiIe .... 

_ .... abIipI '" _ n--Bidllnlo, Vol. IL P. 59. 

In a report by the J odge of Moorsbedabad, dated 
1st August, 1810, it is atated, tbat-

-Tbe z-nindv. hiI farmIIIn,.Dd Amlab, (oftiaft of 10'& w' 
_"'y). '" 011 _in.ljms .- .... _ with ....... 
...., on ....... "' __ ..... y ........ __ orbia 

ability. 110 ia __ cIoprind "' ............ "' .... pIaiat; .... 
thia ~ carried ... _ JOO' "'~. red ......... , .. "' .... 
__ "'.......". lhoqaoutIy .... ...,. or ........ m;..;... or 
_; .... ilia .... ...,.../JYa ..., ........ .,.",...., .... ...... 
fierere "....-" to obIaiD • precari.oa8lUld u..care .."Mieten;''' 
_~ Val. H.p. Ii&. 

The magistrate of Dinagepore, under date of July 
24th, 1810, deocribea the atate of aft"aira as 

-A ...."uoy-..or _tiDg, ~ 0Dd __ 
Ii-. IhIoacb ........ _ -... Knlk_·d .... (- ... 
_l ........ _hole _ ",7.em;nd,'1 Amlah. EnD thia ..... 

nDIiDr 10 aa&irlr ......... w ......... regdIu - .......... 
W-.... _ ......... hia_ W .... aatllDd_maIool 



· _ .... ..........uu.I aegoIialioa in their IIugaiDo. NoIbiJw 
lib II: .. iDotood, _boor ofllOlbing bat ... bitruJ> ........... -
_ by -.. _of 011 .......... -.yoflhelrp........,,
VaI..a,.1iIiI ',;.: • 

The collector of Rajeshahye, August, .J811; says: 
M.Tbo Zemindu'a DD1y -t1 fiIr the I . '"' of hill _ 

I>oiag'" panctuaI diaclJarge of the ~ ......... 1o ocnw 
thiI GUt of'" ...... bed ODIIi_io hio Iint.,.u;_ Willa 
hill mUerabIe pi_of ............. th, ... under-o...., ~ 
Rya&., ODd aD the AmWo togeIh .. , ... than left to fight .... ...-
ble k ....... oindor of the prodUeo..~ Val. .a,. 6& 

The following statements are 'lmnisbed by the ma-
gistrate of Rungpore>- :. '.'., 

U ODe of them, Rajeh1lDder Chowdry, boagIIt a"- III __ • 
_ which'" 4100 _ (£51J1~ It io .. -....,..,_ 
Rajeh1lDder Chowdry _ hID the lly'" of bia --. to 0& 
ftaylhil_ no_&1I1DII1han 11,000 .. _ (£1315,)_ 
... bold i_ of DeIaD Kh ........ (hoaoe Of haD ......,.) Tbo_ 
Zemindarezpended l200 ~ (.£150) 011 the ~ 'u., fuc 
... birth ofhi. gnmIooo, .... eaUected &om hill .y'" 5000_ 
(£Ql5) OIl thilaIlCOUIlL Another Zemind8I', s_ ..... 1wI 
bia _ bumt d ...... He im~ ... oddi ....... the ....... of 
hilI_ to deliay the _ of rebuilding iI; bat horiDg _ 
~ the ooodi .... it oatIivod the ..... ...a __ a _ 
_ adeli .... to the filrmer ............ the tille of _ ~ , . 
(I>oanleihling."}-Val.lL,.1lI. 

M&duhob R ... eel"""" a llllinl, wIIieh Iuted_ ......... 
u4'" him !lO,OOO ni}lees, (£2,600); 011 of which foil ...... _ 

.... try ofbia __ . 
u.JJWIl Baboo,. man ofboundl .. _ ........ _.- in 

p!&l pomp, umaaDy, the .map. of bia _ m,;.., _ 
. lieu u ho went aIm>g, under ......... of Mu>p or Bhukho, 
whieh HtonlIJ ....... beggiDg. '1_ ~ (_yo ... Juq.,) 
10 Rate the amout of the oolleetiona thOl made; the mode iD whicIt 
they .... JmocI bids cIeiaD .. to aD iDq.uy. I-,~, II ...... 
.. u-gbt that this pnoti .. io .....m.ed to _ -..,1 ...... 
........ _ this is ............ _ ofoll ......... ofilJorcwl-
....... pI&IItioecIla RI1Df!IOIO.' ....... Val. .a,. 'IS. 
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• M ........ HimaJldDollah, "" .. 8orl.htadar of the judge" 00IIIi, 
~ .... DewonoC tile _I'> I>oogIIr a'f8r7 ...... _ ia 
DL;;_" lD .. uitof, ......... l'tohi ... __ hio _ 
_ them in Mangan _ ......... a fiill moiety of 1Ijo,....,u. 

""""'Y' 'Bimayutoollah hod aIoo ......... to boy an .Iephm~ and 
aootooI tho -.500_ (£611 10..) &om .p. R:fOIO, it .. 
' .. -aial to their ....,.....bi1ity .. bY own, that he IIhoaId. _ 
JoDpr mount. the back of., mea. .. quadruped ia a hone.' 

J 1II.A.Dotbm' Zemindar. Raee DanielmlllUlNileeaD.und. bu.., .. 
_ ... _ ill R_ Diaqepan; and MoOnhedahod.Oa 

hU 1laDgpore ...... aIaIIo he paya ......... to_. of 69,7e1 
_ (1:8,742,) UId _ a ... OIl hU ......... of..,. ~ in 
tho ru_ .. q5!I ru_ per ..... am, (£ 544,) to_, the_ 
ofdaily aII'eriup to hu idoI, .......... oId pi, Bwl ....... 

"The ....... (addo the judge,) .... bola lOw of the ..... y pndioaI 
)OQOfio which mat he uldllCOd, ill Bt1ppOlt of "bet I ha .. _ 
-.. to the _of .... R,ot ill 1lwIgpore." Enry ___ 

-. and ...,. roIigioaa or ~tiou oorem"'y, u paid fir 
by .... __ Ryo&. 'Not a child .... he hoiD, ..... _1&-
ligiauIy aha""", .... a .... married, .... a daughtor gUm in mar. 
b.qe. nnt flVml one of the.lyrannical fbtemity dies, withaoI. .. 
jmmedj.1e 'fisitdiod of cUamity Qpoa. the R.JOL ,Whether the 00-

aui.aD be joyful • ...t. in itl efFects. it ia, to the cu1tiftklr,'alike 
IIIOOlDlUl and coIamitoua.' "-Ric.bmIo, Vol. U. 74-

Under such '!Il oppressive weight it cannot be 
matter of surprise, 'that vast quantities of land are' 
reIinquished •. from the absolute impossibility of paY'" 
ing.taxes:~e land not being worth a single year'a 
lIlIIeSSIDent. The following are extracts from a Re
venue letter to Bengal. from the Court or Direeto .... 
dated August 1,1821, quoted by Mr .. Rickards, VoL 
n. po 149. 

"The ...-.' iNH~'" o8bmo, ;. .... too high; ~ .... yo, 
......... ,.-., (Iu) rf _,..;po.! (dol ;......,. dcir_ 
...... '" I .,..,.... ... ..",.... .. ,.,..... n.) 

- ,. -fr '1- ..... (£600.Il00,) ..... doa-.liftl If • ..... ,. 
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..,..., .. d.y........w .. g,.;", -. oolt,...., oil 1M odor _ 
--. of life ,..m.g dnorgllM ......,."...., ...,. celIa:W if 
eronwpt, pcn1W. .tad .dam....ee ~, produced the wont eft'ectI 
... the ..... of_y, by .... cmIy checking the _ ofindJlo, 
try, ~ the ......... cIon:<. uuI causiDg him ID de_IDa 
................. but abo by clogging the boDe&ciaJ ___ of ..... 
...,.. in genonI, uuI .... idgiDg "'" _ ofth. people atlarp. 
TbiI ...... deocripti ... of imposllo .... originally ...... doIed u .. 
......... of _00 IDe much upooed ID _ ID be ~ ID 
............. liable ID _ and F""i'bmou~ It .... _ 
__ uuder tho immodialo ..... ogemem of tho gooermnenI. Tho. 
fint rateI were --,, and the custom. hOl188l fVw; but in the general 
.......... ofUltbority, thio mode of nioiDg ...... "" lOr tho IlUppart. 
ofthogvvmuaent ........ d.!omdy.-. Intho ....... of.1iIIIo 
lime, .... duti ...... introduced, uuder tho .......... of obarilablo 
uuI religioua denati_ .. fioeo ID the Chokeydan, .. " .......& 
bepen' guard., uuI _ alii .... at tho ~ .. pnI~ 
IDOD8J to a Zeminder; or U • p~ to thoee who &amecI tt. 
doli... Not cmIy had tho dutioo ...... _ lime IDIima raiJod ill 
their ........ ~ uuI multiplied in their Dumber, at tho cIiscruticD oJ 
the Lmindah and the renters under &hem, bot they were at length 
Iniecl at almolll etery age. and .. nny ,ure liw hMfer" 
,. ijkJ 's 1IDif'ormity in the princ.iplea of aolIectitm. wu oomplelely 
..... Iing; a clitferent mode of _em prevailing in nary cIioIri~ 
In reopeet ID 011 tho ftrietieo of guoda, uuI other ali ..... oubject ID 
impaoL Dio-.....,.....of~W,ia.,...iap" • 
.... ....,.. ,. if 1M C_. ,'. ,........" wbicIi, "bon _ 
-.I of a fio" fioctorieo, with • omoIl _ of WriIDr7 _ 
them, adeplDd the ......... of pIaclng Cbokieo, .. __ ~ 
In the wiclnity ........ 1Or the ~ of ~ tho _. 
trade within their OWD limita. as weD. u to aftOrd. them. a.,... vi 
rnaae. UDder the heul of Bayer nma-. wu Do included • 
..n.ty of '"- indefiniloln their ........... uuI.uati .... in their 
-... coIIod Motnrpba; they ......a.tod ofimposllo _ hou-, CD 

tba implemmtwar agriculture. OIl loami. GIl IDOl her", aD uti6an, 
__ .. ufiwoiuaauul..-. 

• .Apin, opeoking .tho Cam .... y" admlnioIrati ... in __ 

to tho !i1llljah, Puujah, uuI BoghaJUl ....... abute doocribod,'" 
........ mjUee d ; ... '". ....... tile aalIiftIGr .... 
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_, by 110 m ..... CODliDed '" the eotabliahocl _. orland las 

...... t; tOr beoido tho Sayer dutieo ODd taut, poroonol ""d ,..... 
oionoI, tho Ryot wu .. bjeat '" UIraordinary aid .. odditimLII_ 
menta, and to the priY8te uaeti.QDa of the ofticen of gon:rDID8Id, ~ 
.... ten, ODd their peopIOj .. that mIa! __ kft to tile BY'" .... _ 
..... &M:a _lIt.TIC IIGI aWe ~ acuTe by ftICIIioa '"'" «mt:ealmetat." 
-Jl;Uar"', Val. L 414 . 

The manufacture of salt is a strict monopoly, which 
produced in Bengal alone. in the years 1822-3 to 
182lM1, an average revenue of 15,785,376 rupees, 
or nearly eight millions of doIfars. The total reve
Due in the three presidenoies from this source, was 
18,000,000 (If rupees per annum. Mr. Rickards says, 
"comparing the revenue with the cost and charges 
in each year, itappears that the former is more than 
31 times the latter." This extravagant charI!" is 
uecessarily augmented by the profits of the retailers, 
and the salt which is sold by government at 3 rupees 
per maund, (equal to a dollar per bushel,) is l'IMIOld 
in Calcutta at :; rupees, <$ 1 67 per bushel,} after 
being aclulterated with ten or fifteen per cent. of dirL 
No one not conversant with the revenue system of 
India. after being informed that on&-half of the whole 
produce of their patches of land had. been taken to 
meet the demands of government, could have con
ceived the possibility of such an assessment upon 
.aIi article like salt, by which it should be quadru
pled in price for IA. paymmtt oj dividenth 011 India 
IfI?ck' Another of the effects of this oppressive m, 
iI to increase the risk of famine, to which this un
fortunate people are always liable. "The great 
impediment," says Mr. M'Culloch. "to the inter
coune betw~ the Bengal and Maclra. provinces 



is the salt monopoiy; the quantity of salt' annually 
'taken being restricted by the government of Ben
gal. This limits the consumption of Salt in Bengal, 
where it· is actually dear, and .by compelling the 
inhabitants of Madras to grow corn. on poor land .. 
precludes the export of the cheap rice of Bengal' 
The India government, instead of having improved 
~f\ate yeal'S inliberaIity. have actually drawn tighter 
ihe cords of monopoly. The effect of this upon the 
export of corn from Bengal to Madras has been _ 
markable. In 1806-7, when the salt of Madras was 
admitted into Calcutta with some liberality, their ex, 
port of grain to the Coromandel coast,. amounted to 
2,635,658 maunds, (74Ibs. each.) or about 470,000 
quarterS; whereas in 1823-4, a year of scarcity, i~ 
arI\ounted to 1,591,326 maunds, or about 284,000 
<Ju~rs." 

In 1804, Lord Wellesley writes, that the "main 
and avowed object of the Company's system is an 
exclusive appropriation of the labour of the w~aver .. 
and the establishment of a control over thai labour, 
to enable the commercial officers to obtain the pro
portion of goods required for the Company .it pnce. 
to b. regulated by file oJJicer. fAemseZues."-Rickard8, 
Vol. 1. 84. 

Tobacco was monopolised, and the Ryots were 
prohibited from cultivating any smaller quantity than 
ten maund .. to the injury of those who had been ac
customed to discharge part of their rent by the help 
of a small plantation of one or two maunds.-Rick-
..,.d8. L 91. , . 

Opium is also a monopoly. The .average of the 
L 



gross receipts from this source for fourteen years, 
ending with 1821-2, was 9,382,263 rupees, and the 
cost and charges 990,738 rupees, giving a profit of 
850 per ccnt.1 Since the introduction of Mal.wa opi
um, which the company has been unable to monop<>- , 
lise, the profits of this department of trade have very 
much diminished. 

By the monopoly of the sale of salt to, and the 
purchase of opium from, this unfortunate people, the 
Company realized a profit of thirteen millions of dol
lars, a sum almost equal to the whole expenses of 
,the government of the United States. 

The following extract will give a general view of 
the. state of India under all these exactions>-

• Let. '011 suppose England to be divided into .maD ~ 1101 
....... bigger thm Irish potato prd ... ; tho prod ... or tho ooiIa 
...- ftrietl ofarticla, oCwhich DOe one or IIlOl'8, come to mUg.. 

rlly in aImoot overy month in tho yev; tho preoont landIonIo fbrcecI 
to omigftte, .. red ..... to eulti .... their ..... IaDds, or perhapo ..... 
ftIted into Zemindan, with power to enct. Sog, fine and impriMa 
.. _, tho IaDd "'" _ at......balftho r-o prod_ to .. 

~od by adm ............ t of "''1 ..... and by..w.tioa,,. 
by weighing the produce; Of, in the event of dift"ereoce of opinioll 
with tho culli ....... of any..rn.,. or district, by oolling in the &no. 
en of a neighbouring diatrict to.UIe the diapotB. From the up
sn-i ..... at well .. 'fUati0Ul aature of thU to. let u abo I'OppOIIe 
the rear. and jealouaiee of government occu:iou ~ appointmeot 01 
hooto ofmeu .. -to, umed UId UDumecI, oome to mllke, etben 
to·check the colIectiona; that accounts and check accounts be aleo 
multiplied. to gaanI againot imposition; UId thot ...... Is ""Iuired 
... tbae ftriou ~ be aulhorised to collect adclitimal im. 
poIII4Om the OulUVllton, or to haft land uaipeel to them, u .. No 

JllllDlD'ttjgn tbr their OWD .mc-; and tba&. uder colour of their 
,mu.,.. and .... to, - eneti ....... enfbrcecI, Ieoving ..... 
............... ce to tho _; that dUo.,.- oftuali ... ohouId 

• liable 111 in ...... willi...., u.-"'_I that .... .... 
'. 
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6!oeti,"" of ... 6rm .......... riDage, oboald be awIa goocIm-
the ompIoo ......... of oIhen; that the opirit of the people oboald be 
.. bn>ba by the rIgGar of deopotic ...-... 10 _ the ........ 
...... with Impaaity 10 ...., mn...d, and decIaIe 1_..Je pn>pri6. 
.. 01 all the land. ia the GOIIIltry; and that its aMoe and cra-rinp 
hod .. multiplied Impooto u 10 ioopino aulti ...... with the atmool 
oJII'III ami dread, .. hen_ clunp CIt refi>rma ..... projected in 
the .......... ~ loot _ ulditimuo ohauld be IIUU!o 
to their aImoIt intolerable barc1ena. Let the reader, I 1IIL1. oonaider 
_ thiap, 1ID4 _ uk himoeIC if • gonnunent ......... with 
...., _ ill the country th .. dppaoed 10 his _b, ia 1ike1y to 
obtain the IOq1IiaiIo infimuation lOr jUBt1y nIning ....., __ of cul. 

tinted .... eI, inclucling .....,..nety ofooil, IIDd of prod_; .. ifit 
oauJd be juot1y Yaluod, "hother the collcctozo of ouch • ........
...... 1ike1y '" be guided by any be_ rule, thllD 10 ..tract m
the .... __ 011 that oauJd with ..mty be drawn mlo their ...... 

ami the public pone. Tbia, howe .... ia but • okelAlh of the ..... 
of...mty ill Hind_ ofwhich domonIiatiun .... the ine.ritahle 
...... t; where 1& .... reguIati_ ami ..... official 1Datnu:ti_ .... 
bat. • JWDe! "here power ill reaD, uncontrolled, and usage u.fforda 
a",ndtnt opa1nga fbr ita ubitnry exercise. the holdeN of power. 
with their IlIllD8l"OWl hangeta.on. will be arrayed on one Bide u ia. 
_ta ofoppreooion, 10 which the Ryots, or them .. of--. 
!Io .. naught to __ but ...,jon, .. J .... ccd, artifice IIDd ...",;.,g. 
Some of the wonot puoiouofth. hWDIIDmlnel, th .. colIc4lnlo ..... 
_ ootion, ....... oet!lc4 hahita; IID4 ...., rising __ 

boiDg of_ty.IID4&om iD.&ncy.cIrifta 10 the pnu:tioeof_ 
hahita. • clwactOl' of oI.Tioh OlIbmiBsion, IIDd monJ c1egnAlation, m 
...,..ued, "hich IL ia meet illiborolllD4 ""jut 10 1m"" .. 10 thia 
oppr I people,aalnhorcntandlnecnlgiblcdepnLrity."-.RidanIo, 
VoL IL,43 • 

. Notwithstanding 1/18 horrible picture that is hera 
presented, tha Quarterly Review, for August, 1834, 
lilly&, N It is to be hoped that no further encroach
ments will be made on the authorities who have 10 

long and so ably administered the government of 
IIIdia, and whose "ccu'ful elIdemJourr ia tli§iuiwl 
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IIappineu amung cllU'IItless million. of a quiet alttl in-. 
l'lOCem people, are 'Ultiver.ally alluu;ed. Placed, u 
these natives are, under the immediate rule of able. 
upright, and honourable !Den, taught from an early 
age to respect their prejudices and to treat them with 
kindness and humanity, no change of tAe present sys
tem, we are quite satisfied, could tend to beUer- their 
condition, or to promote the tranquilli.ty of this exten
sive empire." p. 368. 

I have made these very copioDS extracts, believing 
that a very large portion of my readers cannot b& 
familiar with the revenue system of British India, and 
that its importance, atlecting, as it does, the happiness 
of a nation of above one hundred millions, is a suf
ficient excuse for so doing. Copious as they are, 
they give hut a faint idea of the abuses to which it 
has given rise, and which can only be understood 
by a perusal of the excellent work of Mr. Rickard .. 
of whom Mr. M'Culloch says, " his opinion, from the 
high station he filled in India, his intelligence, can
dour, and experience in commercial affairs, is enti
tled to great weighL" 

Having per~sed them, the reader can have little 
'doubt as to the difficulty in obtaining commodities 
-to exchange for silver, by the people of India, ... 
compared with the United States or England-oor 
can he have much doubt of the fa<:t that the fund 
out of which the labourer is to be supported, most 
be very small, when an individual cultivator of some 

, half dozen acres, the whole produce of which would 
. DOt lupport an American, is compelled to pay one
half for rent; then to meet a succession of demanda 
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from those who are placed over him; then to pay 
duties on the transport of all he has to sell; and 
1inaIIy, to sell and buy at prices fixed by the Com
pany; selling always at the lowest, and buying al
ways at the highest. That a people so situated, should 
he .. poor and miserable," is not matter of surprise, 
but that they are able to exist at all is wonderful! 

The effects of excessive taxation upon a nation are 
well described by Mr. M'Culloch---" The effect of 
exorbitant taxes is not to stimulate its industry, but 
to destroy it. No man will ever be really and per. 
severingly industrious, whose industry does not yield 
hUn a visible increase of comforts and enjoyments. 
IT taxation he carried so high as to swaJlow the 
whole, or even the greater .part of the produee of 
industry above what is required to furnish us with 
mere necessaries, it must, by destroying the hope 
and means of rising in the world, take away the most 
powerful motive to industry and frugality, and, in
stead of producing increased exertion, "ill produce 
only de.-pair. The stimulus given, by excessive tax. 
ation, to industry, has not been unaptly compared to 
the stimulus given by the lash to the olave-a stimu
lus, which the experience of all ages and nations has 
proved to be .as ineffectual as it is inhuman, when 
compared to that which the expectation of improving 
his condition and enjoying the fruits of his industry 
without molestation, gives to the productive energies 
of the citizen of the free state."-SIlP. Ency. Brit. art. 
Tazalion. 



CHAPTER X. 

To third great disturbing cause is restraint upon 
freedom of action and of commerce. 

Freedom of action has never been interfered with 
ill the United States., Every man may travel from 
;North to South. from East to West. without a pass
port. and without the necessity of visiting police offi
ces, so annoying to those who travel on the continent 
of Europe. Every man who finds business unprofita
ble. or employment scarce. may change his residence 
until he finds himself suited. without incurring the 
risk of being sent back to his parish. as would be the 
case in England. There, II. constant strife exists as 
to the right of settlement, and immense sums are 
squandered in law proceedings, to determine whether 
parish No.1 or No. 2shaU support the unfortunate 
pauper; and even when a demand for labour exists, 

"110 much apprehension is there of permitting a settle
ment to be gained, that engagements are made for 
eleven months, in order that, before the expiration of 
the year, the man may be returned to his parish to 
take up a new departure in quest of employmenL 

• Tbe enWprloing m ... wbo boo 8oc1 tiam the 1paDD1 uuI ..... 
porUm of IUs pariah, to ..... place "here .here ia • domuul uuI • 
reward Jbr hi. l8l'Vioea, i. cirino fio~. aituati.oa which .uir. him,. 
aod an emplo1el' to whom he it attached, by • labour rate. or __ 
_ deri .. opiut ..... pari.obioaen, uuI_ bact to hi> __ 
_ to'-" u oIDIa. ponioD. 0011 of _ he - ....u., by 
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hio ...... ......w.... He is _ &am. pIaco .. _ he _ ...... 

iDg, ... ftee 1abomw,12e. or 141-•• week, and g oft'erea rout work 
u • _ .. 611. • day, or porb&po to be put up by the puish _ 
tharilieo ... uctioo, aut! oold to-the &nner who will take him .. the 
....... .u .......... _Rop. P ..... u.... eo.. po 86. -

- The Iln'. R. R. Bailey. chaplain to the Tower, who hu had a. 
1ImIi ... opportuDiti .. of observiDg the operation of tho poor.Jan in . -
the ..... dioIricta, _ 'I cousider that tho ,.....t I ... ofoettJo. 
ment renders the peuDDt, to all intents ILIld purpoaea,'. bondamaD.! 
he is chained to the ooi\ by the operaliou of the.,,_ Very flo.. 
quent iDBta.nC81 haw occurred to me of one pnriIb being full of .. 
bouren, and anfl'eriDg greatly from want of employment, whit.H. 
UlOIher adjacent pariah. there is a demllnd for labour. I haw DO, 
doubt that ifth. Iahounmo were freed &am thclr preoeut tnmmell, 
there would be such a Cireo.lllition of labour u would reliew the 
IIp'icuItmal diatricta.'''-Mr. Cb,b","', RtpOrt. 

If he has devised any improvements, he incurs the 
risk of interfering with the vested rights of some 
Corporate body. as ill the following-instance:-

-At the Thamn pollOI office on Wednesday. the captain or the 
-... ..,.. Adelaide, which boo ...... t1y beeo rumliog betwoen 
Bangerford market ILIld Greenwich. fOr the conveyance or puBeDo 

cera. 10 eM gr_ injury GtUI anraoycmce of cA. 71kmae, ~ 
... ,Jirwl £s tmder a law oft.he Watennen'. ComJNlllY, for acting 
u mute!' of the steDm boat. Wlthout being duly approl'edandllcenaed: 
by the W .. tennen·. Company. It is forthor undentood that thia 
....net wiD go to put 4 .1Op 10 4fty ftmJaer ...... _ ... "'- -
GretmoicA, as it iI the intention of the Watermen.'. ComplUly D.OI 
to grant • 6 ..... to ooyoteom boat which ohaD ouIy run to G ..... 

wiab."-WNhni""'" Bm"", Jul~" 1834. 

The following extract will serve to show the effect 
produced upon the price of labour by the settlement 
IaWSl-We.tt. Rev. No. xlli. p. 40. 
"If higher ........... _ &am • dioIant puish to the 

Iabounn in your parioh thao they now got there, da you not think 
they would ...... ou1 of It I-No, 1 am qui ...... they wouId DOt, 
__ in addition to the aonal puish reIiet; they ha ... NY Jorp 
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eIwity tIJoJe: it 18 ...... Jan ... beq __ in EohnM the I!htb •• 
limo, lOr the repoino of .... ehU>dl, tho roe.cIa, UI<I the .... the 
...... W 0 oxpowI thel.portion with reiaIi .. to tho poor in clothiog • 
. UI<I .... UI<I ...... Ul<loome in od~ t!>oir ehildru. At u-
1& _ doepento .. ",earing to cot __ in tho pUiab, 

ODd .. all _ it 18 • very groat bindranco to poopIo going Ont. 
the puUh. '~'010 not h!ame them lOr remaining in the poriBh, UI<I 
otiCkingto tI>Oir .. _to, 1 ohoald 0I0 .... ~ if 1 ...... in 
their l'l-~ . 

In the United States. there are no apprenticelawo. 
and a man may change his trade as !>ften as he 
thinks proper; nor is he compelled to pay for makiug 
himself freeof the ~ W ()rshipfnl Company ofMerehant 
Tailors," or any other company. befure he can exer
cise his skill io anyone of our cities. Mr. Ganatio 
oays:-

"No ..... bY, perhapo, IlIOn> pn>IIIOIed, in amy ,oapoc:t, tho 
......-J ~t of the United State., then the ahoonco. tIDe 
oyotomo. ~ · ... trietion and monopoly which _ .. 10''''' 
figure the ... 10 of society m otb.. ....... i... No I&wa ..... hose, 
.ueetly or inclireetly, oonfining men to a puticular oceupatioa 01' 

~ or e%cludiDg any citlzen iiom_ any ~, boo. may, at UJ.1 
'~think proper to p....... Indnotry is, in .. oiy reopoet, tieo 
.,.a'.u.-..d, ""'Y spoclJof trade, eo ......... and ~ 
oDd .... ..-.... being ",,_olIy open.to all, ......., nplri", ..., 
...,... G~uli1't ~on,' or '"dlt'. Hence the impnm:.
-' of America has led not only to the imp ........ nt of hu agri. 
"""- and to the ,apId fOOnation and _. ofne ........ in 
the wildemeM; but her citizelUJ ha.ve ertended their commerce til 
.-my part of tho rI®e, and ...., an with OOIBpIete ............ 
~ bnnehoojbr "hich alnOllOpOly had _ bean 00II0id0red 
-ulny.........,. .• 

This absence !>f inUlrference with the ... Wain oC in
dividuals. produce. " staie of things so different frDIn 
that usually met in Europe,. that itia perfeetly incom
prehensible to moil!!>f foreigners who write upon the 



aft8ira or the United States. Thus in Blackwood'. 
Magazine for March 1835, in an able article on Mr. 
Pitt and his policy, is the following passage:- . 
-It it remarbbte .... nalional diltinction, and.till more.NmUk.. 

ohio u • pahlic odnDIage, that iD Euglaod all .... groat principloo 
at .... 1ifiI at DIIicma, .... iD • IIaIe at porpotoaJ inquiry. In tho 
CCIIltiJumtal kingdoms, the IOle object of public iDterat is, the 00Il" 
duct of the mOllU'Ch or the miDilder. In France'. new' era .hu 
laJely beguD, bat it;" atiIl iD the iDf.mcy oflegialal.ioD,uuI may_ 
mach the mephoocl EftD. in America, we hear otlittle more thaD. 
!be bicb at electicmo .......- ID .... lricb at CorJrr-; quar. 
nIB. among obacare eoteriu in the viUage., upanded into inter .. 
minable epeechea in the legillaturej and the whol8lDDuallabour or 
Americau wiadom, compiled for the world in the speech oftha prea.. 
doat, "~,,holo labonu ... ma ID be thot of lucky finmce, uuI 
wbOMl fiuDcial triumph-, in the midat of .. Dew world., demending 
!be larpt Iibenlity at govenunent ID fuoIer .... growiDg ........ at 
tbB people, 1Cem. to be limited to tbe 8B:~ing of 10 maD)' dollan thit. 
J8Ut within the narroweat 1ICI.le ofnationaJ. penury \be year befbnt. 
IIu\ iD Eugland ... ha .. IDpica at • mo", deliberate, 1IUIIII;r •. uuI 
aajeltic order." 

Misconception of the true object of government 
was never more clearly displayed than in the above 
passage. It is claimed as a national distinction and 
advantage, that the great principles of government 
are matters of debate. and such it certainly is when 
compared with those nations of the continent whose 
absolute monarchs forbid inquiry; but it would be 
equally proper for the people of Baden. or Bavaria, 
or Hesse. to boast their superiority over those of Eng
land, because the great question of the freedom of 
the pre ... or the right of habeas corpus, happened to . 
be under debate at this time. Should .uch a claim be 
made, the Briton would feel towards the German pre
cisely &I an American must feel toward. the writer 
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01 an article like the above. AD the important pria. 
ciples of goV1ll'llJMM are settled in this cocmbj, and 
have ceased to be matters 01 discussion; and DOtwitb
Blanding the departure therefrom in the case 01 the 
tariB; it is DOW so fully DDdentood that the true policy 
01 the U oited States is abstinence Irom meddling with > 

the aJrairs of individuals; or in other words, freedom 
oItrade>and 01 action; that there wiD be every day 
less disposition to interfere with it. It never 0CCIIIlI to 
any one on the floor of Congress to doubt the expe
diencyof aboli.sbing aD restriCtiODS upon >navigation, 
and thuoi the reciprocity treaties are deemed by aD 
an improve~ upon the old and barbarous BjsIem, 
while in England they are as often discll9led as the 
question of tithesl The true object for which 80_ 
tDeDl was instituted, is UDdentood to be to give to 
every maD security of person and property, at the 
amaDest cost, and with the least possible intwfae_ 
with his freedom 01 action; a very simple theory, but 
apparently very diflicult 01 comprehension to one 
brougbt up in the habit 01 contemplating the very 
complicated machinery 01 .... European 8OV8l'lllD8llt. 
His view 01 the object of govel'1llD8Jll is IOund in the 
ideacontained in the above, oI"fostering the growing 
powers of the people"-or, in other words, plUDdering 
A. to enrich B.; for such mDSt be the result or aD 
IUCh attempts to .. foster the growing powers or the 
people." When the object of goYerDJDeDt sbaII be u 
~Il understood in Great Britain U it is in the UDited 
States, the idea wiD be e~1oded, and many 01 the 
disc-wa. re6med to u being of that .. deIiberaIe 
aII4 ID&jeIIic ardM,· wiD be deemed u ahourd II1II 



anMC 'Y as would be a rept!titioD oC thooe in re
lation to tonnage and poundage. Two centmies since, 
many very important questions were diocussed in the 
moat .. manly and deliberate" manner, but a reference 
to thooe discussions would now excite little other feel
ing in the mind oC the above writer, than that of sur
prise that the object oC government should bave been 
10 little understood. freeisely IUeb. is the eonditioll 
of the people oC the U oited States. They see the 
bar, the press, and both houses oC parliament, engag
ed in the discussion of tithes, corporations, IDarriage 
acts, the union oC churCh and state, the right of eli&
senters to take degrees, the right of Roman Catholics 
and JeWl to the enjoyment of certain privileges, the 
right of exporting machinery, and numberless other 
questions, which appear to them absurd and ridicn
Ions, and totally unworthy the period in whieb we 
live. All BUeb matters are settled, and can never be 
revived in the United States. There are important 
questions peculiar to this form of government, aueb 
as the constitutionality of the tari1l=-the powers of 
the sta_d the executive power--tbat have been 
within a few years brought into discussion, and it 
may be safely said that lOme of the debates upon 
them are of as .. deliberate and majestic" a character 
as thooe of any deliberative body in the world. 



CHAPTER XI. 

RmnWlfTS UPOD the.freedom of commerce are next 
in order, and to them aDd to the colonial system hu . . 
beeD owing a large portiOD of the WIU'B of Great . 
Britain and France of the last century. Even pre
vious to that time, during the admiDistratioD of Colo 
bert, they had produced the same effect betweea 
France and Holland. 

• -... hill lime, Holland oappIiod aD Emopowilb ~ 
""" _ iD paymeu. tor ...... tho raw (IIOCIueo.cbor poar..,;p. 
...... M. Colbert, _ooking tho &do, Ibat ..... __ 

he _Niobeol iD • """""7 until it baa ""'IUired • ......uionhIe copi. 
to!, and until the poopIe.c i. b ............ rich moop to bay ....... _ht to _ the «"""h .c ...... _ in _......,..,. 

ioouiDg hill ...... _ of 1667, .,. "bieh tho importatioa of aD 
.... u&.ctan. into France ... prohibited. • •• TmmedjekIJ 

aftor tho appeuanDO.c tho IorilI' of 1667,tho Dutch retaIioIed .,. 
pruIIibitiDg the importati ... .c tho wiDeo, InDdleo, ODd other .... 
......... ofFr ...... Thill......,....;.) ....... pruduoocIopeD_ 
1iIi_la.1672. and. WU' that luted liz,.,.; uuI it. it to eam
........ prohibi ..... """ __ Ibo ...... .c tho _ .c • 
...... .moo 1667, are to altributod."-ponodl, p. 74 

The internal trade of the U oiled States is perfectly 
• free, except that dour; tobacco, staves, and a few 
other things are.required to be inspected, a species 
of regulatioD which will, doubtless, SOOD disappear. 

Their foreign trade has alwaya been comparatively 
free, and even with tbe tarifr at illl highest rate, it, - . 
wu vaatly more III than that of England. In the 
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early part of their existence, as a nation, aD dunes 
were very moderate, but the w8r of 1812 produced 
the necessity of increasing them, and the system of 
protection continued iL At present, however, with 
the exception of cottons and woollens, pap"". so-., 
gar. lead, hardware, and a few other articles, duties. 
are very light, and in many cases importations are: 
absolutely free, so that the grower of cotton may 
DOW exchange for coffee or tea, without paying a 
farthing to the government. for the' privilege. This 
country was the first to propose the abolition of an 
,.,mictions upon navigation, and the eqmilization of 
duties' upon domestic and foreign vessels; a measure 
to which Great Britain assented only when it could 

. not be avoided, and even to tAis hmir. as has before 
been stated. tA. MUfJ1ItagU alld disadvalltag.. tI 
.. tAo ... ciprocily ~!lstem" or. matter. tI discw.umili 
1M Hous. tI Common" alld in' tAe newspapen and 
mog/JZinu tI G,..aI Britain' 

The necessity of raising a large revenue in Eng-
1and, compels the government to impose taxes upon' 
lDany of the exchanges that take place, by the aiel 
of excise law .. 'ldtich prevent the shoemake!: ti:!>m 
excbanging his products {or those of the paper maker 
or glass blower, unless he will pay the government 
for permission so to do. Nor is, this the only disad
vantage. To aecure the collection of the revenue, it 
bas been found necessary to prescribe the modes of 
operation in various branches of manufacture, and 
thus the brewer, the paper maker, the glass blower, 
o&c. are ·prohibited by law from making improve-

• 



meJlt!, lest ~ eollectioD of the revenue abouId be 
endangered. 
-BrIho_Ia .. ~Iho_oIAIiri d .... 
____ biotndoiD ....... ' ... WII ... -
.......... point oat u Il1o J.d. 1Iat he io ..... poIJed III ......... tit 
............ 01 ,......,. bio"" u he &.40 tncb& iD Il1o _ 01· 
I'vIiommd. Th .. Il10...- iDjaxy arioiDc 110m ...... to..e.., IIJito _Ai ..... willa Il1o __ or",.,. __ .io ...... 
___ io oupooI8II IIJ tho puIIIic. Tho i 01 .... 
ldioilJ' uuliInm .... orlho ...... _......... ',;"-
tho ,_ I .. or .... pa'~pricu,""'....,,_I100_ . 
1zD:Ia-I ... them, bat ""Ihe addilioaala_ iD<1ImMI by ...... 
... __ ....,:u;.a.; uuI ia oddi .... III tbio, Il10 ....... 
"......" ..., iDlerioriDqvaiilJ' III -lhoJwoaId be ifilO_ 
lIIioIIIci.a,,19, "111Il10 at or Puliomeal _Il10 ......... .r _ dutieo, (COl ~ _ .... "" ... __ , __ ", 

....,:.w.... .......... uuI pl<lhibi ...... 011 pool 0_ iD tho 

...,or_ ..... impz_to, __ iD Ihom.- ..... 

.. Il10 maan&_. uuI-nly obIigiDg him III 00II bio .... 
"' ...... hie .... pm.. - _Il10 ___ or Il10...., _ 
_ .'-I'.....,Q, Po 31. 

-Tho":_ -..g ........ hu .. bpi _tho_or 
maJtiD«. u .. haft made Ihe _pIiaa .........., _Il10 :..c 
iIrlJ' ,...., ......... - em he ....... hI, _I( Il1o _ .... 
lOOt _ .. """'-d by_ ................. d ........... tho_ 
AIIIIptUm. would haft. iDereued. with iDCIGUeIl P"P""tjM .... 
....... uuI~Ihe_ .. __ iL·-lIi<I.,.11l. 

. The following 8J:tract from a speech of Mr. Pow
lett Thompeoo. will show the elfect of duties OD glut: 

"II _ tbonAn,-__ , Il1o _"'''' 
~ uuI fODOiOl .......,..Il10 _pIiaa hu _ bpI __ 
by _ improridont ~ uuI io.....:ly _ ... _ it .... 

...... tbiztJ,.... ..... Bul ..... opia Il1o dutJ io &rlt_ ..... 
tho __ m:. Let ... ,_ ...... III Il1o MIt ... ...m .... tbiztJ. 
"",_ot..,.:.u-(IO!III1ier, .... iI.;'_ 011 __ .. 
tho ............... uuloll .. be poid "" by Il1o pahtio. I ........ 
_ tho dulJ' • liD. P. io &I. ............ ; Il1o p.,_ ...... 
ooIIiar'" Ie. Bullho"- _ hu .. ..-or ~ 



. -
60...,.. __ 601'-- ill 60 pat, ...... ,......, ..... 
11 ___ aat,atlW.; 6oat--_aat,,..w., 
100 ... _ Itblb!uul .............. '"-10 tho.........., .. .,.. 
aat 60 dirty em p. ill 60 pat, at ltd., ...t ill dUo _,60 dirty b 
..- 10 71. III .. b dUo 01\, Tho m._ ........ b _ ., dUo 

......... _60_Vol...........,~ ... uti ... wbicII. 

... _ .......... Be ....... the &ao t'- _ 60 middle; 60 
___ .tho Iap...t _ ol the paL Be 6oquoDtIJ_ 

....,. ~ ~...t ... would rem.lI60 8as ol60 _ J*I1o, 
If ... had IUIt paid dirty _ it;_ ol .......... b _ .. do ... 

.All the ........... t 2~ whom. I .... CCIDIaIted. ICnB that .... 
• ___ ol60 ....... /o 60 _. booidoo 60 dirty. wbicII. 

Iol00 ... _lol5per_;...tbooi ..... _Io.,-_ 
.......... .,.,... ... _ 60 _that ore doiIJ IWDg pIaA . 
ADd ....... 60_ .. bich b prodaood __ ....... -0& 
..... ...t_ A ...... _ ...... -WoIJtra.-tbmacI& 
Fnaoo, 60 lIIo11uor1auk, ...t GormonJ. _ ......... me that_ 
m •••• "'01 .... _ odnDIapauI, _ with __ ....... 

_Ibr 60 dulioo Im.- by 60 IOftIIDIIlODIo Lobour 10 .. choop . 
III dUo CIOII!drJ ..... iDpauity~. md 60 maIIIriaIa ....... 
.. choop. it io, thoD, 60 __ .......,. dirty"'" that p_ 60 
-.........- ......................... EugHah. Bat .... oS. 
loot ol60 dirty _1IInber; it ......... /op ...... hlllmpa., _ t 

III 60 uti .... -..10 Im_ uporIuuuauto muuol be uuwIo; Iuat & 
_ with • dirty ollIS ... _ .... hIa ....... 10 :uut...., \1ke11/o 

.... -1 aporImmto. 'IbIa orromeu:t applieo oopooWIy with 

....... 10 ........ A......-____ that ... .... 
___ ..... to 1*04- • bo&u:IiftuI nod, -"60 duutioo .. .. 
,........a hIa IrJbur 60 -, exporIme:uto, _ lui:: __ 

Ii::a' • ,...at rWt or '- Th ... miool' ..... dirty. -1iIlw /0.' 
....,. .100,000, md _ which. w,.. oliO ... _10 uuwIo &ur 
eoI!eat!nr. b oIIournulto \mpodo .... :Wi", buduuotry. UIII /0 pat • 
..... Ultmz dU t..,uulbealDalOlofeDd_opp 5, .. 

huuuI. J ..0, _ luoIhun Ihat 60 IopIat:ue wiIlnoiot ... 
.. &ppoaI u 60 ... _ oldUo uticJe _ m .... 10 tI:euuu, __ ", ___ 60.,...w-injlll1 ... _

la
_ 

--" 
Great 8riIaiD ntalDa • bolt of coloaiel for DO COD-
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ceivable purpose but to act os drains of ber capilal 
Canada alone costs her .£600,000, or three milliOllS 
of dollars pel' allllOm, in addilioll to the enormous 
8UIIIlI paid in bounties 00' CliDadiao timber used iD 
Great Britaia. Canadian wbeat is admitted at a 
duty of lilt pel' quarter, wbile that of the United 
States, Prussia, and Poland. is shut out by prohihitory 
duties. . 

The West India Is1auds are. compelled to supply 
, themselves from Canada at prices much higher than 
they would pay to the United States, and to make 
amends therefor, West Irulia sugar is aUowed a 
bounty in the borne market over that of British ~ 
jects resident in 1odia. lIfiIIiolllt of pounds are __ 
peJlded in the proteetiOD of colonies, for no purpose 
but to enable the colonists to supply their fello .. ~ 
jects with wbest, lumber, &c., at greatly higher prices 
than other persons would gladly sell at. In the re
port of the Poor-Laws Commissioners, are statementa 
in regard to the number of persons who are born and 
brougbt up to be paupers, in consequence of the ioju
dicious nature of the system, but they fulvc given it 
on a very amall scale. Tbey might bave included in· 
the same category the .. bole mass of the colonists, all 
of wbom are supported at the expense of the IabonriDg 
cIaases of Great Britain. "The history of the colonies 
tilr many years, is that of a series of loss, and of the 
destruction of capital; and if to tbe many millions of 
privata capital which bave been thus wasted, were 
added lOme hundred millions that have been raisecI 
by British wes, and spent on account of the co1onies. 
!be t.oIaI ro. to the British public of wealth which 
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the colonies ha~ occasioned, would appear to be 
quite enortD()UlI, "-P ...... ell, 247. 

No exchange for any foreign product can take 
place without tho payment of a heavy duty, except 
ill the case of certain raw materials indispensable to 
her manufactureJ'!l. With a limited territory lit home, 
incapable of supplying her population with food, she 
refuses to avall herself of the advantages of her p0-

sition as a manufacturing nation, to obtain it on the 
best terms, and deprives her mechanics of the vast 
business that would arise therefrom. Thus by inter
nal and e:ltemai regulations, every thing i~ done to 
prevent freedom of action and of trade; to prevent 
her population from employing themselves either at 
home or abroad, where they would be best paid; 
and to prevent, by this means, any increase in the 
fund for the support of the labourer, while the chief 
part of the expenses of the estate is borne by that 
fund; and then great astonishment io expressed at 
the increase of pauperism, the remedy for which io 
to discourage matrimony! and that too in a country 
in which it h:lS been recently declared by high au. 
thority, that .. female chastity among the labouring 
class is a virtue almost unknoWQ I"· The lime is not 

• _ hili Ihollopona orthe Poor.J.aWl CommiIaiouenc 
.. Swafrham. Norfolk. A woman in a neighbouring pariah hael 

6ft illegillm ... childreD, tor which abo w .. ollowod 10,. per .... 1e, 
ucl &e. fur henel£" RemODltrating with another, me repJieI, II 
am not going to be ditappoinl.ed in my company wilh men, to laYe 
the puiab.' Thi. woman DOW' receives 14.t. & week for her M"feD. 

-. Had abo been • ..- ..w.fi .. kgHi ..... d;u,..., "'" 
_14 ..clio .. ......., .. aut:A "" 1_ or fiN &\iII...,..- "It .. 

• 2 
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remote, when it will be altogether unknown, unless 
the burthens oCthe labouring classes are alleviated. 

ouuidere4 • pod tpeOgI.tjaa. to many a WOIIlI.D who eu. briar • 
_ of ODe or _ butardo 10 her hlDboud. H P. 171 • 

• All WIIJIalI'icd Bir~ UpGIl leaving tho .... k.bo_ Idlor her 
Anuth oonfinement, Rid 10 the muter, 'Wen. it I ean have the 
.... IIlCk 10 ha ... 0II0Ih0r ohilt, I ohall dr, .. , .... round .... 
_tho puUh, .. d with what i .......... m,..l( I ohall be_ 
.&bUIi .. y muried womaa. in the puUb.11t p.l'r.L 

"At IIulkiDgtoD, tho o\ergyman of tho parioh, .. ho wu _ 
plod u 10 tho proporti ... of pregoant ........ 'IIII10Dg tho poor 
whom he married, rcpliod, 'Dol _ than niDetoeoatof ..... ty.'" 

'a AI ........ ' ........... oat of overy ..... ty of tho &malo poor 
who went thoro 10 he married, were IV ad......! in _.'. 

P. 173. 
"8noraI o1ergymm Iold .... that finu-Mho of tho ........ .... 

with ohiId, aDd 1ieq1lO.Uy ..... tho time of their ... fin ...... U tho 
Umo of their marriago." p.174. 
"I bow of m&DY_ in which tho ..- he ... thea>. 

_ hoou iostnlmenlal in having their daUC~ oodoood. m. tho 
__ purpooo ofgeUiog rid of the .... ofnpporliog her." p.17&. 

• M TbeJ an, aImoet alwaY' with child whem &b.8J came to charah.. .. 
.. 173. 

1l000da.,." aaid OIleofthe witneaa paminacl by Mr.Chadwiek, 
-I weat into the houae of one of the people who wort at the chalk 
qurrioo u NorthlIeet. 10 b.ylOtooilo. aDd '1"""i' ............ in 
fbr & .... min ..... ",h_ appearaneo clearly ohowed approoeh to 
.. _Iy. When oho .... t out. I oaid to the ....... of tho hoaoo, 
• Poor girl, me has been unfortunate,' She repliecl, I Indeed Ihe hu.. 
..... rid. aDd • _ .... girloha ill too. Tho tOn ... hu be. 
trayed her, and gone to 118L" I said. • She should Dol have trustM 
hilh until thoy had hoOD u church.' To IlWo ohoonati ... tho ..... 
.... ... p1i .... IDCI, let me obocr.o, ,... _ ... _ .... .u.-
Iw, 'Wha& oould ,bo do, poor girl! if oha did not do .. other girla 
... oho would no .. r get a hlDboud. Girla .... oReo doeoi ..... &l1li 
... ClaD ther help itt''' 

"The OUUIIwhy illegitimate cbildrn aN _ 811111enJU1, iD. ... 
D"-iDe IowIu, .... 1IWliIbld; of_I ohall aIIudo but 10_ 



and the Malthusian doctrines which lead' men away 
from the true calISe of distress are abandoned. 

.. If CIDCe meD,... allowed. to take their OWD way, they woaId 
..,., -. ... tho gnot _toga of oociety. UDdocei .. tho warId of 
tho ..... of.-ietiog tnde,0Dd oIunrthat tho _ of_ 
eli .. _ OlIO ........ UIOther • ...pt to be u fieo u oil 0Dd_. 
Iloory .......,. ohooId be u &.....,..J ODd .......... &ir lOr tho 0010 
of ...... ODd tho iDdi.iduaI .. _ .. hich makes tho beot...
elity. oboaId &zuI tho greoIat ulnmtop. Tbe _ .. 0Dd_ 
01 aarriage are 1lUl6cient. reuGIHI tOr any oatiao.'a.pre&niDg i1s owa 
........ _ofothen,ODd .. beatbooo_--.thelltnDp 
iI prefinble to our 0W1l oountrymeD. othflnriae domestie trUe ia 
injared -... of being _,F .. _ ......... trode cIaimo 
tiborty. in-.! of _ protoctiou by .. hich it bu ...... _ 
npI. .. ,...p.....u, po 291. 

After the view given of the taxation of. India, it 
can hardly be necessary to say. that no freedom of 
any kind eIists there; nor has existed, except to 

--dio ialOri .. beallll of tho women, ODd the ........... .......ty of 
_yiDg tho bunion ......... tmoly in tho........b. Tbe ......... of 
tbooo &do ... ill be u:knowledged by ... y .... who bu .... willi 
iDquiriDr eye. the ...., IIlate oftbe manufacturing popu'.tjcm"_ 
~. VoLLpo2O&. 

" I tel{ : II," -1' Mr. BrerekIa. of Nc:dOlk. "me gonmar _ 
& Deighbouriag buncllecl-hao. ... fbnWob ... wiIh tho _ of 
cbiIdrcII bam wilhiD & ..- period, c\iotiDgui>biDg tho legitimalo 
""" tho illqitimolo. Tbe ........ t .... 77 ~Jociti ...... 5C 
~·-~.B.,r-I, Vol Lp.221. 

ID Ilr.Caaninpam'. work 011. NewSoutb W .... a .......... 
Ii- ... him' by ... Eoglioh cIugy ...... ·that ho ..... i I eel tho 
_inhiaporiob ...... monIlhUl they bod ....... inCClllOOq ...... 
of tho iIuJnued .. um .... oL butonIs that............ _ that 
Ii-, they bod ...... "I"""'i_ in tboir in ........... that ..,., 

"'--pIooo." 



plunder wherever it was possible to do BOo The Bin
doo may not sell whete he pIe..... nor buy where 
he pleases he may not decide how much land he 
will cultivate, nor what he will ru-he may not 
cultivate tobacco, except under reatrictions, nor, since 
1797, might he cultivate the poppy, except in Bahar 
or Benares, until the rec~nt territorial additions heve 
made it necessary to permit its continuance in Mal
wa. His fellow subjects in England refuse to receive 
any of his productions, (cotton excepted,) uu1ess hur
thened with excessive duties, while they require that 
all their pfocluctions, used chiefly, by the rich, shaII 
be admitted at a duty of five per cent, and that he 
sbaII out of his miserable patch of land contribute 
more than one-half or the gross proceeds to the sup
port of the State, ad to Ike paymem tf !au abmrJa 
landllJl'd.1 

The following ~ct from the minuteo of the 
Madras Revenue Board, may be taken lIS evidence 
of the extent of freedom allowed to the Hindoo. 

.. The amount levied em each Ryot ... in &cl leA to be deter .. 
miDed It the dloeretioo .rthe E"",...,. .. ...me ........ oIIi ..... 
lbr it .... the pnotIce ... ....,.z the Kyat ... occllp1 u maeh IaDd, 
uu1_ .... 111 ... "'1 u much ......... u \be1 deemed ........ 
donal to bie o1rcamatlUlCla; he wu DOt a1Jowecl, OIl paymeot msa of 
the high """"1' m ... lind on ..... field,'" .... Ii ... aaIy 
Ih_ fieldo ... "hich ho 1''' the ....-..; bio &uk .... uoipocI 
... him; 110_ ............. to ..... pyaU -'.JWdo .. __ ....,. 
to lioo 6y 1M ....... qIJiuro; aod "hether he .... Ii ...... &hom ... 
.... h ...... u Mr. Thock"'1 emphelioall1 ...... i~ __ with 

the ...... r..ch." Mr. Rialwda oddo, "Ihot if \be Kyat wu"'" 
by _ oppr.oiODl ... 81. aDd ...... hoi_ ............. ho 
... fbllowed w~ he weDt. 11191 op,,-.l u Ai li_ ... 
c\etIriftd urthe ............ ho mlchl ........ " ..... ur...;. 
.... ·-Vol. L po 41&. -
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CRAPTER XII. 

HABITS OJ' 'NnUSray constitute a very i ... portant 
item in the consideration of the causes which tend 
to increase or diminish the product of labour, and. 
of course, the fund out of which it i. to be paid. 

In the U oited States every inducement i. held out 
to industry. The people have the confidence that 
they will have the enjoyment of almost the whole 
product of their labour undiminished by taxation. 
and that moderate exertion, with economy, willJead 
to independence. A. no people ever had stronger in
ducements, so none eyer pursued their avocations 
with more earnestness. 

Unfortunately the English System of poor-laws 
has been introduced, and froln the great temptation 
held out to idleness, there i. cause to fear that it will 
produce most injuriouselfects, unless carefully watch,
ed. There is also a vast increase of charitable socie
ties, whose object is to teach people that they can be 
8upported without labour, and that will be productive 
of serious injury. The following remarks of Mr. E. 
L Bulwer are in the highest degree judiciou& 

... The IIyvtem or public chariti-. however honourable to the fm,. 

mu.ity of ~ Dati~ requireltbe wiseR 1egWaliw principl_ DI4 to 
CIODIpire with the poor..JaWi to be dntructive of it. moral&. Nothing 
., D.1II'tlIr. Wrlue u the .pirit of independence. Tbe pool' .hoald 
.. _ wuIoubledl,-bui in wJm..-<. JlI"'I'idinfr f'r 1oIno.,,-
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Hence the wisdom. oftbe instito.tion ofSavinga Banb. TaUght.., 
..... upon others, !hey are only • burden bpon indUBlly .... 

Next in order are the people of Greai Britain, who 
have great reason for exertion, but not the same 
confidence that they will have the enjoyment of its 
products, or that it will lead them to independence. 
Too large a portion of them feel that they must drag 
on existence without improvement, and that by avail
ing themselves of the temptations held out to idl&
ne.s by the poor-laws, they place themselves little 
lower in the scale than the position they must neces
sarily occupy, exert themfelves as they may. 

High duties, prohibitions, excise regulations, and 
game laws, offer the strongest inducement to engage 
in pursuits that are destructive of industry, and lead 
to crime. 

"It has been well obaerved. tIlat to create by high dutieI, an cmI'

wbelming temptation to indulge in crime, and then to panish mea 
for indulging in it. y. a proceeding wholly and completely 'IUbver .. 
llive of every principle of justice. It revolts the natural fee.u...g. of 
the people, and teachea them to reel an intere.t in the wont cha.. 
racten. to espouse their caDle. and to avenge &heir wrange. A 
puniaJuncnt which is not apportioned in the oifunce, and which 
doea not carry the I8.Dction of aoci.etl.-.along with it, cU. neYer be 
productive of any good effect; the true way to put down lUDuggllng 
b to render it unprofitable. by redllcing the duti .. OD the smuggled. 
eommodiUeI.Ut 

When such inducements to pauperism and crime 
are held out, it is extraordinary that the poor
rates and criminal calendar have not increased more 

, 
• England .. d !he Englioh, Vol. L,. 231. 
t Ed. Rov. Vol. XXXI. po 536, 
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~dly than they have, done. It is estimated that 
the quantity of solid food that can be obtained by 
~ indepe~ent agricultural labourer is. J22 oz. 
The soldier has. • • • • • • • • 168 .. 
The able bodied pauper has vegetables and 15J .. 
The suspected thief bas • 18J to 203 .. 
The convicted thief has· • • • • • 239 .. 
The transpo\"led thief has. • • • • • 330 .. 

The Poor-Laws, Commissioners, (page 228,) state 
that .. the diet of the work-house allliost always ex· 
ceeds that of the cottage, and the diet of the gaol is 
almost always more profuse than that of the work. 
house." The' following extracts from their Report 
will give some idea of the effect of the pauper sys
tem upon the labourer and the land owner. 

-In CoJeabury, the u:pente at maintaining the 'poor, hu DOt 

...... y _eo! up tho..,. oolu of W lad; it '""I-
the auiatance of two yean n.tea hi aid, from. other puiabeI, to .... 
IIIe tho oI>k 6adie4..jIoF W LmtI .Ia kat gi_ .." Ie Ilea, .. _ 
,.,. -.I ... ; ODd !he oged and impotent m_ ..... Ihea ....... 
• hardea. GIl the neighbouring pariah_" l 

M Our erideDce exhibits DO ather instance of the ·budcmmtml rI 
• poI'iob, bat it .... talao' m",y in which tho __ .c!he _ 
rate hu reduced the rent to one-half. or'" than half or what it 
'IfOUId haft ....... if!he _had been aituoted in ... aapaaporioed 
didrict" and eome .in which it haa been impoaibJe for the 0WDe!' to 
W. ImwIL"-Beport ~_.Lno ~p. 6Ii. 

-ID tho aoighbourhood of Ayloobmy thoro ...... 411_ ...... 
_tocI .. Michaelmu Iul, moot ofthom .,.,.tiD ... tho propriobo' 
.... ; and OIlIDmODD acta ofhUBbulCllJ haw beeD daDecnr'liDee, 
in onIor to .YOid tho poymMl.ctho .- ..... n 

-ID tho pariah .c Thambon>agh, Bacb, __ at thio limo 
600 _ arluul """"""Pie ODd tho __ ..... .o(,tha ......... 

IWlD baft gi ... no&i.ce·of their inteDtion to quit their &nu. owiBe 
0Dtir0Iy to tha _ nne harthooo of tho ___ ..... W-A, P. e&. 
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aThe _t ...... bich tile pauper hal '" " .... with 011 .JiG 
SIJIIo7 or pay him," _ .. '" bia hoaeoty ODd bia tompor; 
u bia 10_" _DOt depend upon bia _ ..... __ 011 
that _Iabomr. ita -wi ... with mnrd, ODd geta tIuuup 
bia "",It, ouch .. it is, with tile .. _co 01 ....... Bio pay. 
_ by importunity &lid hDd, 11< ..... violen.., .. DOl h .. _ 
with tile _ .. bich would be emu '" tile _ 01 iJuIuo. 
'IIy. bot wuted in the intemperance to which hiI mop1e Jeinre iD
viis him. The gTOWUI .. which reIie{" orderod '" tile idle ODd 
cIisool .... is, that tile wilio ODd family moat DOt IIUffior lOr tile viooo 
oItho ho&d oItho family; but .. tho..u.r .. olmoot oJ ... yo,;
into the banda 01 the 'riei0118 buaband or puent. the ucue it ob
vious1y &hounI. WIwovor ... yo Mr. Launmco, 0I11orefie1d, tho 
.......... on ...... ployed, the boor IIhopo 01 the parioh on tIeo _foci by _. po 87 • 

• AppIi .. d ... '" the peUy -... hod boou ...... by ..... Ja. 
....... who hod boou reIiued re1ioIby tile ....... aftor they hod 
njoetocI "ork at Wrotbom Hill, _ miIea olE Thia hill .... 
......... • ohort time ago, ODd the _k .... Jot out by ........ : 
_ or fifteen ..... oIthia parioh might ha .. _ ... ~ 

at!le.6cI. par day. or 151 .... eek-high paylOr winter wogeo. The 
Iahoama, ·how ........ aod all, ref ..... '" go, unIeN tho parioh 
...wd agree '" 011 ... them two dayo pay .... lOr goiur. &lid .... 
... ntunUDg; in other word&, would ... hIe tho .... '" make eight 
doyo 01 lb. liz. aod .. raise their -.-from Is., '" .fa par....t, • 
.... H. B~" &port. 

That pauperism lend. to crime. there is abundant 
evidence to be found in the excellent Report to which 
we have already referred. I shaD. however. quote 
only a single passage from the evidence of Mr. GI"&
gory. treasurer of Spitallields Parish. 

WAn we '" ancIentand, u tile ..&wt oIyoor uperieDoo, that tho 
great m .. of crime in your neighbourhood hat alwa,. an.m &om 
idlen_ and vioa.. rather thaD fiom the want of employment' Y_ 
ODd IoIio i41mu1 arul ...... .Iobito on -... """ fookro4" 
_perim, """ Iy 1M ... di .... _ toAi<l .... d/o.6ocIW _ ... -Jrra,...... .u. ... _ """ 1---,.,.. .• 
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In Lamb's admirable essays of Elia, is a descrip
tion of the two races into which mankind is said to 
be divicled: the lenders and the borrowers. It applies 
so well to the situation of the able-bodied pauper and 
the miserable workman that toil. all day for the sup
port of his family, and is obliged to contribute a part 
of his earning. far tJu support of tho Falstaffs and 
tIuJ Sherid(lfl$ of tJu pour hOU$e, that I am tempted to 
extract the following:-

uTh. humID opeci ... .......ung to tho heat thooIy I OlD fOrm of 
it, it composed of two dittinct races.' tAt meta .ho 6omnD. n4 tAt 
... ".\0 kndj" (lM tnen. 10M live by tAt labour of oder., Gftd CAe 
.... 1:0 liDe by cAeir OID'II ItiboMr ,,) "the infinite superiority of the 
hIDer, which I chOOl8 to designate u the great race, iii diecemible 
in their figure, port, uuI • oertaiD inatincti .. --..ignty. Tho 
latter are born degraded. • Be .hall sene hia brethren.' There g 
lODIething in the air of one of this caste. lean and lWIpicious; con. 
truting with the open, genennu manner of the other. Obaerve who 
.... " been the greateat borrowera of all agea-Alcibiades and Fal
_~tt Richard Stoelo-our I ... incompuohle Brinaley-wlw • 
&miIy lilt ...... in 011 lOur. What. careI_ ...... deportment hath 
Jou borrower! What roel gilbI! What .. beautifbl reliance bt 
Providence doth he mani&&t--taking no more thought than lilieI! 
What contempt for JD.oney--accounting it, (foun and mine ~ 
aioIIy.) .. better then chou! WIw .liberalcontbunding of thaoo 
pedantic diatinetions of tMIIftt and hnHn; or rather what .. noble 
aimpli6 .. tion oflanguage, (beyond Tooks,) ..... ringthooo npt-'! 
oppoai_ into ODe clear.. intelHgible PlClrDoun adjeol.i.ve! What DeU' 

~dotb he make to the primiuw~! to the BdUI; 

of .... half of tho principle alleuI!" 

Other causes in other countries produce similar 
effects. Mr. Senior says: 

"Tho OOI&bIiohed ..... aa1 hoIidayo in ~ _ ....... 
_ fiJly and oistJ. 1n""'1 Catholic ........... the7 ..
.... 1umdJec1 Among \be ~ the7 .... 1IIi4 to-""-.If 

" 
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hall'tho year. But theoo boIidaY" ... confined ID a c:ertam poJtioD 
oIthe population; the labour 0( a Jailor, or a soldier,« • mtmial 
_ admi .. of ....".11 OlDy distinctio. of day .. 

'" Many of the witneaes en.m.ined by the Committee OIlArtiAlll 
aocI MachineJy, (_00 of 1824,) ...,. Eogli.h mo ... "",,,,,,, 

who had worked in France. They agree as to the comparative m.. 
doIenc:e of the Fnmch labourer, .... duriog hill houn of employ. 
ment., One of the witnea&es, Adam YOUhg. had been two .1- in 
one of tho best muufactmiell in AIeace. He is uked, I Did you find 
the spinnera there u industrious u the apinnen in Euglaodr and 
replies. 'No; a.,mner in England will do twice .. much .. a 
~an. They get up at fOur in the morning. and work till tcm. 
at night, but our qinners will do u much in .u: houn lUI they will 
mien! 

.. I Bad you any Frendmum. employed 1IIl.der you "-' Y eI; eight, 
at two &anca .. oy! 

" I What bad. you a day'l'--' Twelve trancs.' 
• 'Suppooiog 1"" hod had eight Eoglw. cardeno under you, how 

maeh wore work could ;you have done 1'-' With one Englilhmm. 
I eouId ho .. daDe m"", thOlD I did with th ... eight Fnmcbm.... It 
........ he called work they do, it iI only looking .t i~ and wiohiDg 
it doDe,' .-

"'Do the French make their yam ata greater expeneer-,y.; 
ihough they han th8ir haocIa fur much .... w.g.. th&D in Eng. 
laud.' 

• Tho • .....,. lIDDuaI wagea of labour in Englaucl, ... _ 
tim ... high .. in Ireland; bot .. the labourer in lreJand iB aid 
nat ID do ~ th&D .... tbhd of "hot .. doua by the labourer in 
Englmd. the,nee oflabour may in both cowWi-. be.bout equal'" 

I doubt much the correctness of this statement in 
regard to the Hindoos. There is no doubt that their 
religion leads to ~normous waste of time; that men
dicity is promoted by it; and that their various pil
grimages and observances are of a most injurious 
character; but I doubt the correctness of the asser
tion. that half their time is thus bestowed. Were 

• LeaIunII ... w.,... ,. 11. 
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Inch the case, would it be possible for them to live, 
and meet the enormous de!l1ll.llds upon them t A 
very important portion of the people of India, are 
mussulmen, whose religion does not require these ob
servances, yet there is no very material difference 
in their situation. Mr. Hamilton says, "It may safely 
be asserted. that with so vast an extent of fertile 8OiI, 
peopled by so many millions of tractable and indus
trimu inhabitants, Hindostan is capable of supplying 
the whole world with any species of tropical mer
chandise; the production being in fact, only limited 
by the demand." 

Mr. Rickards says:--

"They are decidedly by _ • mild, pleuing. ond int.elligellt 
nee; 1Ober. parsimonious. 1lDd, IDAtre IHI 06jeet wield out to dna,. 
_ ;04"" ....... 04 ,.., ...... "11'. But they .... men of high ond 
pllaat COUJ'Ot!'; co ......... intelligcn~ .. d eager after knowledp 
ud. imprmement. with • remarkable aptitude fur the ahatl'a.cllCi.. 
_geometry • ........."y.&e.;ondfilrthoimitati ....... pointing 
and ICUlpture." 

Since the above was in type, I have received the 
Quarterly Review for April, 1835, containing the 
address of the Assistant Commissioner for the county 
of Kent, under the new poor-laws. giving 80 excel
lent a view of the effects of the poor-law system, as 
heretofore pursued, that I cannot omit making the 
following extract:--

"In aid timeo. tho EugU.h law puuishecI • vagrant by cutting off 
hi. ear. and. ... id the ancient l&w~ lif'" laN tID .,..' (which 1DfIUIat 
If tho lawobould ho .. 'obbod him of both) •• tho. ho oball be bnmd
ad with a hot iron. hiJ; city. town., or 'Village being 'Doreover ... 
Ihorioecl to puniob hi ... .......nng to ito cIUcretioo, with chainiD&". 
bo&tin&. or othonrioo.. Tho legiolaIme, cIri ... by tho __ of 
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cmJiaIioD from tbIa CI'UOI _ .. moot unforIunateIy fOJI mlo .. 
opposite one, wearing the muk. of charity. Jnetead or mutilating 
individuals. it inflicted ill crqeJty GIl the whole fQbric of aociety I by 
the aimple and appuendy harmle ... t of raumg Ill. pnpn' • do-
.... or w.o _. IAe -. Aonl-..... ki#§". """ .... m;"/f •• o4 A4nl-
Jiori"If"""'" The chango, fur. moment, ...... ed • hen_t 
one. but the pl'CllCription IIOOIl began to undermine the IOUIld COIl • 
• titutiOD of the labourer-it induced him. to look behind him at the 
workb~ inltead of before him at bie ploogh • 

• The poison, having paraly .... tho lowest utremity of ooeiety. 
J1UI: made ita appearance in the fOrm of dut..ooor relief. and it thu 
.ickened &om their work thOle who were too proud to weer the 
livery-of the pauper. In the form of labour-n.te. the mrmen n_ 
began 10 tOel that th.." ..... profitable. but unhealthy. mode or 
culIin.tiog their land by the money levied for the IUpport or the 
poor. He who nobly acomed to avai,l himseJfofthia bribe. became 
lIVery day poorer than hill neighbour who accepted it; uutil, out of 
thia diatempered sylltem. there grew up in every pariah. petty law. 
and C1I!Itomo, which. parUy from ignonmce, and pardy from oelJ'. 
interelt, actuaUy threatened with ptmiahmeu.t tboee who were Rill 
1IIlCGDtamjna ted by the diseue. 

II To the provident labourer they ezelaimed" • You shall have DO 

work. fbr your drea IUld decent appearance mow that you have been 
pill., of .... ring money from yOW" labour ~ wbm4 therefore, tIpOIl 

what you have laved,until yem have.unk to tholevelofth08ewbot 
by hating been careleaa of the future. have become entitled. more 
t.bm you to our relief!' 

'" You have no .fi.mily: they .. id to the prudent labourer, who 
had re&ained from marrying because be bad not the means of pro.. 
'riding for children-' you haYe no Amily, aad the farmer therefOre 
mUit not employ you until we ha"e found oocupatioo. for thoee who 
haw children. Marry without lDeaDI !-prove to UII that you haft 
been impzorident !--.atisfy UI th.t you have created children you. 
ha", not power to lupport!-and the more children yon produce, 
the more you Ua.ll recei'f8!' 

"To thOle who fitlt dispoaed to eet the laws of their COUDtry at 
defiaDoo,-' Why rear the laws7--tb.e English,..,pn- i. better fed: 
dlu the independent labourer-the nqeeUtl Oti6J receives in jail 
...... derablr more !bed than ,A. pnpor-the <I>fft>icIed Uriof ncei ... 
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.,;u...-d th • .......,.....".""'- overy ~""-ir 
air .. tioIu .... """ ,004 .. ,''' Iumu~ i1uIepeod .... ,...."' r 

• WhiIo tbU c1r .. dful oyatem .... thus corrupting th. principIoo 
al'tho English lobomer,I. wu workiDg otiIl harder to _. tho do
moraliu.tiOll of the weaker IeL On returning homo from. hia work. 
Yain wu it fbr the peuant to llpend his evening in inltilling into 
the mind aI' hit child thol uld.fUhioned doctrine, tho. if lb. _ 
to be virtuoua Iho would ..... to be reopect.ed-thol if Iho oouod 
to be reopect.ed ab. would be abendoned by the world-that har do,. would _ In Ihame ODd iDdigeoce, ODd tbot Iho would bring 
her fis.ther'. gray haln in IOJ'I'OW 10 the grave. 

"I No 1lUcb. ClUelty mall befall you,' whispered the poorJa .. in 
bar 881': I ablmdoned. indeed! you ahall ftGt be abaDdnnecL.....oonnede. 
ODd JOIl ohalJ be married, aDd ..... if your _ IhouId __ 
to go with you to the altar. he or your pariah shall make you auch 
an allowance. that if you will but repeat and repeat the offimce. ,.011. 
will 01 Jut, by diD. of Wegitim." ohiIdren, ootabllioh aD income 
which will make you • muketable and marriageGble commodity. 
With theae advantage. before 100, do not wait for • ,ed11Cell-be 
ODe younelf!' 

II To the young &male who recoiled with hon'OI' &om thia adwioe. 
the fbllowing argomante were u.ed>-'lfyou do insitt OIl foDowiDg 
JOUZ parente' precept. inateed ofoun-dOll't wait till you ean pro. 
tide for • fiunily. but marry !-the pari.& eb.all ftpport you; and. 
remember that tho law -,I, the more children you bring into the 
world, without tho ....... ofprovidiog fOr ~ tho rieher yOll ohall 
be!-' 

.. To the PlOIt depraved portion of the eez-ISwee.r!-we inIiIt 
.,... your.......mg.-who io. tho father ofyoor child. N .... miDd 
bow irtegolar your conduct may have been; liz it upon • fiLther; 
fOr tho ......... ' no. ./urlt ... ieoor ,./0 • ..-api •• 'lAy Mig1-
..,.,. are not pariah law-what!. IDf'OII6 before the altar, we haTl 
decreed riglt in the YeItry! Swear, therefore i and though 'Iou. IWNI' 

ever 10 faleely, you Ihall immediately be rewarded!' 
Ii I have now endeanured to explain to you ~ two utrem. of 

.-ror under which the Englilh poor-laWI have hitherto _ted; the 
mcient mw havillg proceeded from the viae called croelty, the 
modem one ftom &.lie MUS .. wning the name 01 charity. or 
_ two __ tbara COIl be IiIIJe doubt tho& th. ~ woe tho 

lf2 
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wont. However I it is useless to argue-bot.h are now at aD. azuL 
The new act reigns in their stead, and we have therefore now only 
to conaider what thia really is. ... ThOle who are e.tleQ1ies to ita 
mechanism. teD you that this new act baa a grinding propewrity; 
bot 80 hu the mill whicH gives WI our bread. The act truly enough 
do. grind; but befors we condemn it-let us clearly understand who 
and what it is that will be ground by iL 

II The act resta upon that principle, which, whether admitted or 
not by law, i. indelibly imprinted in the hoad and heart of every 
honed penon in tWll country, that no individual, wWn' able. 
dUd, impolfnt, or ~icio""t mould bf kjt to ~ufftr from aBO'." _nt. 
To thi, principle of common social justice, ther8 is attacbed a libe
ral feeling almost as UDiversaI, DlU1lely, that the pool ofthia wealthy 
country .hould not only be barely aupportcd, but totally regardle.. 
of ezpell8e. they ahould nooNe as mMy comforta.and 811 much allo
mtion, u can, by any man', ingenuity, possibly be invented for 
them. witlovI injuring. ~ng, or tlnwndUing 0lAw tJItIJIben 
of ,..;.,y." 

The same Article gives an excellent view of 
the effer.t of Foundling Hospitals. That of London 
has long since been compelled, while retaining its 
name, to resolve that foundlings should not he 8C-, 

cepted, and that .. henceforward from none but their 
mothers ahould babies he received. All honest wo
meo are now denied admittance, on the ground that 
• the design of the foundation was to hide the shame 
of the mothers;' but those who happeo to have chil
dren without husband, are rigidly examined by the 
committee, and if tIIey can succeed in showing tIIal 
til., are really guilty, a day is appointed 00 which 
theyal'e doomed painfuUy to produce and abandon 
their offspring,-to he ~hristened, to he re-named, 
and, 80 long as they remaio in the institution, never 
by theil mothers to he seen again." 
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It contains also some admirable remarks upon that 
provision, i" the new poor-law which relieves the 
father fwm the necessity of providing for illegiti,
mate children. That clause has excited great feew,g, 
and " It has not only been argued but preached, not 
only senators but divines have boisterously contend
ed, that in cases of bastardy, to relieve the man from 
punishment, and to leave his unhappy victim to shame, 
infamy, and distress, is 8 law discreditable to our, 
national character ,-impious, cruel, ungenerous, un
manly, and unjust." 

Upon this head the Assistant Commissioner re-
marks,- ". 

u We ocmf.- t.hu we feel very deealy the fOrce of theae obaerft .. 
&icmI; at tho IllUDe time it mUll be evident that we shoUld have 
dreaded (we hope we may My eo fhirly) to have alated one aide or 
the tJU8It.ion, unleu we felt convinced that there was something to 
he Mid on the ,oi.her. That the virtues of the weaker Imt are the 
purul b1euiog'l which this world .fForda UI.-that the, were 10 

intended to be by nature,-and that, like all her worlca, they have 
-_-been Cleated in vain., it 11 Dot even DeceuarJ' to admit. From . 
our cradle to our grave.-in oW' infancy, our boyhood,-our zenith 
and our decline.-rcjoicmg in OUl' proaperity, evCl lIIDiling in our 
advenity, there it., we all know, & I8.tellite attending our orbit, 
which.like our ahadow, never leavea us, and which too often be
camel it.elf' & shadow when we are gone; bot u the aatellit.e ahine. 
with borrowed 11Utre, au doea the character of a woman much de
pend upon the conduct othim whoae rate abo followlj-Uld itthla 
be true.. how deeply important it iI fOr & nation to take eapecial care 
i0oi, by too much human IegWatioD, it may (u .... bu too_ 
done) interfere with the wile UT8Dgemenb of nature, whOle motto, 
with all her kind..ne., haa ever been, Nmw mill' impunllacurit f-

a. UDi'feraalll adored aa woman is. yet it il an anomaloUi fiLet. 
which no ODe can deJa1. that in ft'Ierl climate under the JIlD. mm 
__ u .... __ ... _ ODOmy-omd lIIRDgou it ID&ylOUlld, 
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tbo_ helAlmilootbo_ .... pc, __ .tbo ............. he 
ill ... dopmo her or it: 

• Tho _Y"'Y ... beuIy _hI, 
Hu loot ito chanmo by IIeiDg caught; 
ADd fJftr7 touch that wooed it. _y, 
a.. bruab'd ita bright.e!t ha. away!" 

Now, if' thiaI uraugemenl were totally ineompreheaa:ihle to ... Jet 
....., it ,,<MIld DDt he oItogether _tahle, __ ....... IOeI 
........ that tbo myoterio .. diepeDoaa ... woo ............ ODd j-. 

-We haft already obaened, that with .n her k.incIDe.e. the puniIb
IIlIeDta by which natore pmteJ'ftII!I her Ia .. are irrevocahJ:y enere. 
~ on us. with ODe band. the eujoymenl of health. with .hat; 
8ImDity doee IIhe. with the other. poniah oery intemperan1C8 which 
_ desIIoJ i_hat humID eutigaw.., we beg ............ rI 
..... or oar oppomenb>, ill eq..J to • fit ollhoir pit' Com ..... . 
healthy ......... ·.choeb with the Imd ............. ol. giD.driDker, 
... who ClUl ... y that. magiatnte'. fiDe fi:Ir dmnken .... is u IeftIe 

u herd What acImoDi .... or. _cher ill equal to the,...col 
.guilty ..... ienm' E_the .......... of .... thill .. batthe_ 
......, _ hu btitude enough iD. UIeDee to eudare., bot &be fint 

murderer'- pw:Lhmeot ... 'gree.ter thaD be could bear!" aDd after 
an. what wu tbi8 punishment but limply a woica crying to him ill 
tbewildernae rllda ~ Cci.! Gria!"'we. ",,.,...,,r 
If ahetiDen .. he .......uy r.. the ........., ol oar health, ....... , 
phyaicim enfOrce it1ike the fever which 10 ... 01 oar appetite! 
CUI. the eorgeoD uplain to the man .bo baa hI'Oken • limb &be De

_ty of ..... iD order that the booa -ybit, .. oIenlIy u the 
.......... tiDg poiDwbich puDiaboo him ifho ...... ill Wbat_ 
he OW' m&'enng. if one man were to ban the gout fW UIOtber maD" 
internperan'" Or if the -.. ofgiD-drinlliDg ........ ba ...... 
equally by aIlmUlkiDd' Le&.mg jUOlic:e out ol tile ..... _ it 
he • ....ue arrangemeat to divide responIIibility. and putiaUy III: tba 
........ of tha <OIIIlIIODity .... booI .. aD iDdividuallOr ~ 
the puticulu duty he hu to perfbrm 1 Now, if in the. CUM iI 
he admiued, tha1 N ...... though Iocr lips ba _i ..... maiD_ 
oar Jell welfue byajadiciou.,stua olreward. aod punishment., 
IUI"eIy it would f(Jlow, that it it pro'-ble Ihe wuuld CCIDISistatly 
punue • limilar COUJ"II in protecting &m.1e .utae, .. ..hicb ... 
~ofall iDOividualo,uwell uolall ....... aaaiDIy ........ 
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lVaaId it be prudent to intruot it to ... y but her ..... keeping! Jl 
Ihe alcme receiveI the reward which adoma its ~ a it 
not • ...wblearnJJge1llont that abo mould likewise be tho aole ..r. 
...... fiJr ito lou! Could eny botW UIUIgomaot be in"",ted 1 In 
00IDIDCm aft'ain of~ do we not mnrialdy act CJb the IIUDe prin.. 
ciple' Have we not. one officer to command our army in the 6eld. 
... ~ to ........ reoponsibility whiob would not preetioally 
eziJt. were it to be IlUbdivided f But it is loudly argued--' N &tare 
io _: a 'II'OI!lOD onght DOt to be tho aole guerdiao ofbor own 
_; let ... thOJ'OfiJre, mike it, by Engli,h law, tho joiDt.atoolt 
property of the lIBZea--let the man be puniahed for its 1.,. .. much 
.. heneJf; and under this clefti' and superior arrangement. which 
wiD make it tho intereot ofboth parti .. to preoono the treumo, it 
wiD .....m in.ioleto; cl<pend upon it, DO honkroptoy wiD toke 
pJaoe!' 

• Well-thie theory has loug been redueed to practi.., ODd .. hat, 
we uk, has been the .... It! Have tho lower orden, to ",hom it boo 
beeD adwriwlt' applied, become more 01' lea moral thaD. their ... 
pelion in ltalion 1 Hu the fear of p,mj.bmIlDl Aa4 ita promiIed 
etfectf Ha it iDtimidated the enemy! Hu it ItreDgthened ar 
oaiDed tho _! Baa it preeened tho citodel1 10 then DOW • 

.. there aed to be., but one il8dnoer, 01' are there two 1 au it be. 
come the interelt or the woman, iDJtead of opposing, to go OYer to 
.tho enemy1 For OODIOIlIing to do.., has DOt tho lewolmoot;,.... 
riahly zewudod her with a hu.lmull Bu it not ibrcibly proricled. 
ibr her! Baa not the oeth it boo utortod from her been fieqnently 
productin ofperjwy1 Before the altar, do the c:eremoniee ofmazo. 
riege, oborohiDg, end ehriotooiDg, rapoctfull, foUow oeoh other at 
awful intervals. or are they not DOW all jumbled together in a bag? 
Iue the peuentry of Englend • more moral people in thio Jeepoot 
than the 1riIh. unong whom. no poorJa .. uUt7 Baa it Dot beea 
iodiaputably proved, that our domeatio aern.nta are.. u to thia ...... 
ter, by tar the most moral amODg our lower cluaea; ad baa not thiII 
been produced by DIU' OWll tuUelenting role of tuming them out of 
our Iunl.M. in short. like Nlture"ahandoning thOle whomiabeha .. ! 
Baa DOt that _'y hod. moot beue&ciol elfectl Con then be 
lilly bum in our acting natioully u we CCIDICicntivu11 r.ct in oar 
ownbom.t 

-1(1t &rgUBI the .&.ietu¢ Ccnnmj";oov, "it Ihoald be im. ... -
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hie .., tho 410_ of tbB old law. and .... _ of tho P_ 
Law Am""dmen' Act, aatiIActorily to umrar tbae qDeftiooa, 
8111'ell it mUBt fiillow, that our theory, ha'fing been ~ it 
&I.e r and _tanding before the world u we dow ccm"ricted of being 
iDoape.ble, on 10 deli .... & oubj ....... 1 ... fOr auneJ_ O1J1Oly 
we ough~ in peoitenee and oubmiuiou, to &II beck upon that lim
pie law ofaatura, whicb hu maot .... ibly domed, that ....... 
after all i ..... hool guardian of her own honour. and that .... high 
reward. and ...... puciahments which naturally atteud its _ 
vation and ita 1011, are the beneficent IDeaDI of leCuring our bappi. 
.-. and ofmainlainiDg the moral cborliCter of our """""y. Thol 
we ha .. erred &om a miltakeu theory of charity and hencvoJ_ 
that we have demoraliaed aociety r kindly desirous to imprcwe it
that. in acrubbiog our morality we never meant to destroy iu poIiIh 
~ by our old hulaJdy I ..... we nobly inteuded to ~ 
pretty women. just u we cnu= thought how kind. it would be to 
D .... iDAnts for them in our uatiouaI haby.bouoe .... FOUDcJIiDr 
HOIpital-end jOlt .. we thought how benevolent it would be to 
nile the pauper above the uuiepeDdent labounr-il ill highly COD

ocIiog .. reJlecl;-bul the d.y of"""" IbU"", hu put. TIilio""':' 
by hu no longer .... apology of youth and inuperieo.......a io 
deoply atric:ken ill,............ hu brought with it uporienoe, and 
by uperienca moot deerly pnrchued, it enacted, in the Poor..Low 
AmeadmeDI BiII, the cla ... to which .. mnch obloquy hu attached, 
hut wllmb. we humbly oonceiwe, reaUl on • foundation that eumot 
.... be uudermiuod by tho weak toc1a of miotakeu oympothy .... 
revened by uplOliom ofpopulU' clamour." 

This long extract is given on account of the excel
lence of the argument and its applicability to tJlJ otIter 
ctJ8e. of regultUiun. It is incessantly argued, in rela
tion to the system of free trade, that .. Nature is 
wrong: that man is not the proper guardian of his 
o.m interests:" and therefore it is deemed necessary 
that he should be regulated by low in the manner of 
pursuing them. If the able writer of the Quarterly 
Review would apply the Assistant Commissioner's 
argument to many other questioDB in political econo-
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my, he would speedily be a convert to the doctrine 
of non-interference. . 

There ill, nQ circumstance to which has heen at.
tributed more influence upon the'industry of a nation 
than to the character of the relation between the 
owner of the land and its occupant. As thilI ill a .ub
ject of considerable importance, it is proposed to 
consider it fully in the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER mI. 

TIIlI: Rev. Richard Jones of Cambridge, has pub
lished the first volume of a series "On the Distribu
tion of Wealth and the Sources of Taxation, " in which 
he has collected a great body of facts tending to show 
the nature of the relation between the owner and DC

I:upier of land throughout the world. In his preface, 
(page xxv.) he sayo>-

a I ha .. begun by anal, ... , ,.",., beeauoo .... 011 __ iD 
thia IUbject wu nfticient to mow, that. the greater put. of the ... 
..... of the earth ... otiJI iD that 0l&Io "hich io properly caJJooI 
agricaltiual; that io, iD "hich the bulk of their populali ... depeado 
.. hoUy on agriculture far IUbIiatence; _ -.u.. in tAu ",.,. qf 
-" 1M reloliono __ do prepri_ at 1M IOil aM ;,. ..... 
pioro, -...;", 1M tIcImlo at r.u condilVm of 1M _jority of do 
people, aM r.u opi"' aM to- of t.Irir poIineoI _ ......... 

The Quarterly Review, VoL 46, p. 82, noticing the 
work, confirms this doctrine in the following tenns: 

a TIwe io DO ""'ganWon in the _ ... thet i. io 6y due .... 
............ aImod ...... t.\oI do pom;.r. of ""y ....... in 1M ...,. 
of ci.u ........ ;. pnrcIi<olIy dtcmai...,. Nor .... any .... be _ 
priood thai the Act ..... "beD he &01_ -to the oimplo _·id_ 
tiaD the. it io fiom lb. !mol, and the land oJ_thai DOli .... demo 
u woJ\ lb. "bole of the _ em "hich Ibey "'" oupported, u the 
.... materieJe out of which, by the ue"'" of their iaduotry aDd 
ingcmuity, Iboy oIabonto 011 the eIhor ..-... CXIIII1brto, aDd 
Juuriea of 1ilIt; thai, 1b0l0lbre, the cIuo who lie I I, DO 

ma_ b ........ hy, of the ucluoi .. property of the !md,ha .. it iD 
their powW, by the ..... or lea euy and equitable ....... _ 
which they U- to admit ofita ..w..&ioa, either to .-.. ..... 
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-... or..., _ wilhin!be ........... 1imiIo, .. 1o permit ito 
IbIl doYeIapmallo!be __ or ... hicII ........ ........., io 

~. 

It is singolar that both of these writer& should 
have allowed themselves to he 80 flU' misled as to 
make thia relation modify the political institutions 
of the world, thus mistaking effect for cause. Had 
they examined it more closely, they could Dot have 
failed to see that the political institution. in/lueBce 
that relation, being the reverse of lIlr.lones'. propo
sition. Property is the creature of government, and 
the object of man in the formation. of communities, is 
to give to each other mutual aid and protection in 
the enjoyment of the fruits of labour, or property. 
Having associated themselves together, it becomes 
nece .. ary to charge some certain person or persons 
with the maintenance of order, and to give to those 
persons perpetual succession, either by inheritance 
or election, as the ease may he. Having agreed to 
maintain each other in the po9969aion of such proper
ty as they may obtain, they may resolve that all the 
landt they poSse99 at. the property of the community 
or state, to be held on payment of rent to the state; 
or, that it shall be the property of a few individuals, 
who shall be entitled to receive the rents, and .haD 
he liable to the payment of taxes on land; or that it 
shall be equally divided among all the members of 
the community, they paying a tax upon iL According 
to the decision that would be made as to the adoption 
of one or other of these modes, there might be in 
such a community, Ryot, labour, cottier, or farmers' 
rents, and it would then depend upon the subsequent 
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action of those who had the control of the movements 
of the political machine thus created, whether, under 
""11 OlIO of tIIem, there should be peace and prosperi
ty, or wars, taxatioll, and poverty. 'If the rule~ or 
rulers had entire control of its action, they might, 
in the first case, demand such rents, or, in the last, 
impose such taxes, as would effectually prevent the 
improvement of the community, by absorbing nearly 
the whole fruits of their labour; as is done in HiD
dostan, where no more is left to the cultivator than 
i. sufficient to provide him the most wretched suI>
oistence. Or, if disposed to let the nation enjoy the 
benefits of peac&, they might content themselves 
with a small contribution as in China. The follow. 
ing extracts will show Mr. JOiles's views in regard 
to those two nations:-

"It hlUl been hitherto the misfOl'tune of that country. (India.) to 
lee II. rapid so.ecesaion afshort lived empires: the conrull'lions amidlt 
wblch Illey ..... _blished, ha .. haldly auboided, befOre Ille people .YO begun to be haruoed by1h<o COII8e<j ...... ol1h<oir ....un .. 
and decay. While any really efficient genenJ government has ox~ 
bted. it hILS been the obylous interest, and asually the aim. of the 
chiefs. to act upon aom8 definite .ys&em; to put BOrne limit to their 
own Ua.ctiOO8; to protect the ryota. and fueter cultivation by gh"ing 
reuJnllhie security to all the inteftstl coneerned in iL The Mogul 
emperors acted in this spir~",bile e.xercising II. power over the IOil. 
wblch Iuod no .... boUDdo, bot Ill ... wbicb Illey prcscrihed 10 Illrm, 
8Clves. But a!I the empire grew feeble, and the mbordinate chief:. 
tains. MahOlllctnn, or HindOOt began to exe.rc.iftl en uncontrolled 
po~r in their di.uieta. their rapacity and .,iolence aeem. wrualIy to 
haYo been 'WhoUy unchecked by policy or principle. There wu at 
once an end to nn.yatcm, moocra.tion.. or protection; ruinoUl rtllte. 
arbitrarily impoeed, were collected in fteqoent military circuit.. aI 

the epear'. poiot; and the resistance often auempted in deMp&ir, wu 
UD1IporiDgly p1JIIiabed bJ fin aDd oIaugbter. 
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• Seen .. lib Iheoe, in tho ......... history or milia, h.", hoeD 
tteq .... dy_ed, ... d oucceecIed rapidlyohort in_alii or_ 
They ..... or ...... cIisutrous. Half tho rich terrilD'7 or Ibot 
coun.., hu Jle't'er been cultiftted, -though .warming with .. popu_ 
Jati ... '" whom tho' pormiaoioIl to ~ i. fraitful in IBIIIIerate ... 
ourity, would haq been h.p~; ID.d nothing can well eEceed 
.... ordinary poverty or tho ry .... md tho iDeIIlcienoy or thoU: "' .... 
ot cultivauOD.'" . 

m ChiDa, • tho ..... or government .,., "'. oortain _~ under. 
otood by the laboriouoly ed ... 1<>d cirilimo, by wh ... IwuIa ..... 
Gain of'the Empire B1'8 carried. on; the country hu, till very lately. 
IMIea remarbbll he from intestine convuhioa or Ieriou foreiga. 
wara. and the adminmration has been well organized, pacific and effi.. 
cient. The whole conduct indeed of the Empire, preaenb .. IItrikiog 
.... _ '" thot ortho neigbbouring AoiaIiomouarchiea, tho people 
of which, I.CCtlltomed to 888 violence and bloodahed the common m. 
Itrament. of goyermoen~ expreu grat wonder.at. the Ipectade or 
the Chinese atatetman upholcUng the a.uthority of the ItAte rather 
by tho pen than tho aword. 0.0 elf.ct wo know to ha .. lbIIDwed 
from tbe public tranquillity I tho .preed of agricul ..... and ... in
__ of people much beyond !hot of tho neigbbouring COUDtrieo. 
While not one half of India hu ewer been reclaimed. and leu atill 
ofP ...... China;' .. fully eultiY8led, md IIIOlO lbIIypeopled thm 
IDOIt European monarchies. lit 

Here we have the same mode <1 tenure. but with 
the most different results. In the ,me is a government 
oppressive almost beyond imaginatioD. and in the 
other the mildest possible form of absolute monarchy. 

The whole land being declared to be the property 
of the state. it is said by Mr.";)'pnes. [page 140.] that 
" The lOuereign proprietor kas th. "",ana <1 tmab/iflg 
a body <11abuurer. to maintain themB.l .... who. with. 
out tile machinery <1 tile tart1a with I.hick he mppli .. 
them. mUll .tarve." The terms upon which this rna. 

OJ .... on tho Dillributioll of Wealth, p.ll&' 
tIbid. p. 133. 
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ehinery will be rented, must depend upon the wants 
of the party having it to let, and the extent of those 
wants will depend upon the character of the govern
menL H the master be a C_r, an Alexander, or a 
Napoleon, he will deem hi. own glory paramount to 
the happiness of those who are under him, and will 
extract from them the chief part of their earnings, for 
the purpose of adding to the number of unfortunates 
subject to his controL If, on the contrary, he regard 
the happiness of his people as most likely to add to 
his glory, he will demand but 11 small rent, and will 
leave the remainder in their possession to become 
capital Of the former character have been most of 
the sovereigns of India, and to such an extent has 
their oppression been carried, that, although there is 
every reason to believe that private property in the 
soil·, did, at one time, exist, it has been destroyed, 

• Mr • .Jon.'. nuoniDg in oppc.itioD to the m.tence of aDJ.eb 
right.. • curioue. 

"Are the Ryoto in Rajut'lwa ,.........ay. u he (Colao" Tod) 
oc:moei.,. them to be..frn.lol4ne in lUI} IeU8 ill which an EDgIiab 
proprietor ilo coiled ,,,.,,.rMltl .. ortheland h. ow",! I hegeD ill 
the _ by _.,.kin,. thai the ryvt boo ..." .... enDy. __ 
uDed right .. tho _tory '""JIONA or hio plot or ,.....11, 
while he pay. the rent. demanded or him: anel the queatiQll it. 
whether that.right in Rajut'haa praeticallyamount. to. proprWa 
1liiy right or DoL' Now. distinction _ .. IDgIOIIed in tho tut, 
II88IDI to aft'ord the only real ari'terioo. which caD. enable OIl to de. 
tmmiae thio q_tion fUrly_ Ia the Ryot aI .......... t! hu ...... 
boo lie DGt,. ~I in_t in tho ooil! oan he obtain """'"1 
fbr that interoll by aa1e' caD. he make a laa.dlord'. rent or iJ, 1 To 
rift .. auhifttor an hereditary mleled at .. n.riablo nck.rmit, iUUI 
then .. coli hio right .. till, • _old righ~ would cIeorly lie _ 
hetIer than mockery. To Inbjoot ....... penon .. tho .. ymant or 
..... than ........... ~ ...... him DO 0AI0q ...................... 



and the East India Company bas declared itself pr0-

prietor of the wbole land of India. It will be evident, 
upon consideration, that it is now of no importance 
whether the Company demands fifty pe~ cent. of the 
products as rent, and ten per cent. additional as taxes, 

hio ponoaalloiJ, ODd otiII 10 call him & fioeehold prvprieW. woaId 
lie ..... bing more bitter than ..... mockery. To eotablish hJ Ia", 
uul mdOroe c:rueDy in practice. &utili and punishment. to avenge 
hio-r1Dllling .... y &= hio hohoId, ODd IOIUsiDg 10 c:ultift/a it filr 
tho _ of hio bud !uk ......... wouJd be 10 ocmverI him iIllo. 
JINIIial ala .. , .... Ihio, although. wry D&tar&I ~ of tho 
modo of abhIislring ouch fr- righ ... wouldllUlk. tho D ...... rI 
proprietor IIIld owner 1lm0lt ridicoloua.'" 

AooordiDg 10 thio mode of ......,;ng. &II that is"......,. 10 do 
.... y with pri .... property ill _ ill my port of E_ is, that 
the tuea shall be rai8ed .., high as to pnmmt the 0WIleI' :fhm hay.. 
ing my _aI intere&L ID 1IODl0 ...... of Englond tho poor tu 
hal rieeD .. high, that property hal heeD reDdered lotalIy nIDeIe.; 
but Mr. J ....... ould ...wiler it wry atr&ordiDary ill &DJ F!acb. 
...... '" G ......... who would dODy primo property thereiD ... tho 
......... that tho .-or had DO ~ iIltere&l ill iL 

At page [(OJ. Mr. Joo .. gi ... tho ...... of Sir Thomu M ....... hJ 
which it wiD. be eecm that he CODBiden the Ryot to be the proprietor, 
.... jectlo tho claim of tho ataIe 1Or .... 1 or ...... 

• y .. with all _ ...... of tho dilIic:ulty of eet&bIiohiDg primo 
praporIy ill ...... Sir Thomu Momo .......... tho Ryollo be tho 
\rDO prvprio\or.~ &II "'" is ... eIcioo..J ~ IAo....,..;p .. 
_... 'I.'h;., ho .. yo, while "'jOCling tho proprietary clalmJ of 
tho ZemiDc\an; "bieb ho thiDb DDduly mapiliecL-' But tho Ryol 
io tho red prvpriolor. lOr who ..... Iond dooa Dol beIaog 10 tho ... 
__ igD beIonga 10 him. Tho deDWld lOr puhlic ........... .......w.g 
u it is high or 10,. ill eli_I pi&-. ODd at c\itrer...tlimet,_ 
hio ....... but wbother it ....... him ouly tho ..... profil of hio 
atock., or • IIIDI.O Il\U'plua beyond it u landlord'. rent. be is atill the 
\rDO pruprietor. ODd _ &II that is Dol cWmod hJ tho _ 

nica u nmmue.'-VoL DL p.340.'1 

• J_ ... tho DiaIrihutioa ofWodth. Appeoc\ilr, Po 36-
02 



or twenty per cenL 8Ir rent, and forty per cenL as 
taxes. In either case, the result must be the same, 
as the cultivator can only live, and can accum~ 
no capitaL 
- It u not to be doubted that they would relinquish 
the claim of ownership of the land, if by doing so· 

there could be ~ small ill""""'" oJ """"" .... obtained. 
Tbe CO\ltrary is, however, what is requ)red. 

• n .. Iho high .............. Iho Imd." Iho mombero of Iho 
bovd of retouue obaene. ... which Colonel MDDlO juatly CODIiden 
Ibo chief cheok \0 popu1...... w .... it DOl. Iho .......... ofthio 
-"7 ..... populatioo, be thinb,. ""§'II .. __ .... /_ IAn 
iII~; becaU88 the climate iii more &.,0IIRble, 8Dd there are 
... _ of good IaDd ........ pied, which may be ploaghed ot 
-. ... thwt Iho Iohow: co ........ of cIoaring '''1 ~ .. 
_ .. ahovo throe milliau of ..... of thio kiDd in Iho ceded cIia-
_ He w of opinioa, !hot • groaI in ...... of popuIatioa, and 
__ lIy of IaDd ... "" ... might be upected in Iho coone of 
hnIltyJiY8 yean. &om the operatioo. of the remi.ion..'" 

By the following passage it will be sOOn that the 
Company do not so much object to making changes 
that CIJ$I tMm ftotAi"g • 

• fa Iadia, Iho AogJo.fadiaa 1"""' ...... b .. ....., OI'Oditahll 
'-1 to gin more ltCW'ity ucl more civil right. to tJ:um Indim 
... b~ thon Ihoy bofi>,e eojoyed; but"~ it ....... Cj1100liaa 
of direct A.Cri.6oe at ftl't'fIIlae" DOtwi&bstanding Lhe cIeanIt coorictioa 
in their ..... mindo, that tho populaticm woodd be iDcreuecI, culti-
ftIi ... improwed, ODd Iho wealth Uld ......... of their __ 

npidll multiplied,. di1ltho n\geDcieo of ................ t wooId DOl 
permit them to remit tho .ctud rona to the amount of is per cenb. 
.. t5 por ........... 10 iDaure aD !he. ~ oIlerior ad ..... 
..,..; and theroro.. they ccndudod II ... Iho ... 10 of culti .. tioa, and 
Iho ponti1 oflho ....... try. m ... _tin .... they ...... ., 

If, instead of '!laking the whole land the p;;;~ny 
• _ ... tho Db"' .... i ... ofWoalth. Appoadiz,p. 4'. 
tJ_ ""Iho »_ alWoallh, po17-&' 
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of the state, it be decided that it shall be the property 
of!l few persons who shall constitute the aristocracy, 
the effect of this arrangement will depend entirely 
upcn the manner in which the government ihaIl be 
administered by those who are charged with it. H 
honestly administered for the good of all, the taxa
lion for the support of the state will be upon pro
perty, and as the aristocrooy wiD be the holders 
of the whole property of the community, it wiD be 
to their interest to make it as economical as po~ 
sible, in order that their rents may not be reduced. 
Should they chance to have a warlike monarch, his 
DObies would counsel him that upcn the continuance 
of peace would depend their prosperity, and he would 
find himself compelled to practise a little restraint. 
No taxation being imposed upon the labourers, until 
they should bave accumulated some property, they 
would be at liberty to employ themselves a. they 
might think proper, and many of them would turn 
their attention to other pursuits than agriculture. If 
rents were moderat., the whole body of the people 
would find their means improving, and the demand 
for manufactured articles would increase 80 rapidly 
as to absorb a large portion of the new population in 
their production; and as the quantity of land could 
not be increased, the rent would rise, in consequence 
of the general prosperity producing increased demand 
for its products, by which the landholders would 
beruifi~iq common with the whole hody of the peo
pi":" if, on the contrary, rents w .... high, the expen
diture of the landlords would be considerable, and 
would provide a market for a large amount of the 
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products of labour in other departments than agric.u. 
tore: or, capital would accumulate in their hands, 
and they would find it neces..oary to employ it, in 
doing.i.whichthey would i!J.crease the demand for, 
and the reward ot; labour. The labourers, free 
from taxation, would find their wages increase with 
the demand for their products, and the agriculturist, 
ceasing to employ his children upon his farm, would 
send them to the cities that they'might participate in 
the harvest. The effect of this would be to reduce 
the competition for land, and lower the rent, by 
which the wages ,of the cultivator would rise 'to a 
level with tho.e of persons otherwise employed. 

If. inotead of assessing the contributions for the 
support of government. on property. by which the 
holders of land would be compelled to furnish the 
chief part, taxes should be upon consumption. they 
would not have the same inducement tocounseI the 
continuance of peace. The taxes would not be paid 
by them. but on the contrary. a heavy expenditure 
by government would provide places for themselves 
and their children. where they could.be supported out 
of the moneys paid by the people. 'fhe two parties 
would then compete with each other, which should 
have the largest share of the spoils. and both would 
deem it unnecessary to Show mercy to the unfortu
nate producer. because if any thing were left by the 
one'. it would be taken by the other. 

Here are two cases in which the tenure of land is 
precisely the same. and the sole difference is in the 
spirit with which the government is administered. 
In the one the expenses of the protection of person 
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and property are fairly divided according to the 
means of the parties, while in the other die burtheJiS 
are laid upon the shoulders of those wbo are inca
pable of resistance. 

The case of Ireland may be adducM as one of a 
nation governed according to the latter system. 
There, even the land tax does not exist, and the o~ 
era of property, which rents at two, three" and four 
pounds per acre, are almost totally exempted from 
contributing to the supportofthegovemment. Nearly 
the whole revenue of Ireland is raised by taxes OD 

consumption, and as a large portion of the landhold
ers are absentees, they escape the payment of them: 
Various modes have been proposed for the impro_ 
menl of the condition of the- people, among which 
is the adoption of the English system of poor-laws, 
but that would only tend to aggravate the disease. 
Another has been to lay a heavy tax upon theestatea 
of absentee landlords, to compel them either to f&o 

turn, or to pay what will be equivalent to the taxes 
on consumption that they would pay were they resi
dent. To this there is a very serious objection,.thut 
it would be an interference with the rights of person 
and property. Every man should be equal before 
the law, and be at liberty to expend the income of 
hie property, whether in lanJ or in the funds, wheJl 
and where he pleases. In this consists that security 
which is the /irst and lD08t important consideration 
in a state, and should it be interfered with in such 
• nation as Great Britain, 

"..,. will be NCOI'ded tbr & ptecedebt; 
And many .. ear' by the -.me eump1e. 
Will ..... iIlto""",,: it _ bo."--..", V ... 
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[t is oCthe' utIRost importance that in the endeavoUl'B 
to remedy an existing evil, we do not make a greater, 
w)Uch wou~d be the consequence of tile adoption of 
either of these plans. . 

Lord John Russel bas another, by which a POrtiOD 

of the revenues of the Irish chllTch is to be appro
priated to the education of the people, without di&
&inction of religion. To suppose that this can make 
any important alteration in the condition of the Irish 
peopie, is as absurd as to suppose that a man whose 
whole syste!l\ is disordered, is to be cured by the ap
plication of a plaster to his Iiltle finger. 

There is a very simple mode by which the desired 
change could be effected, and it has the. adyantage 
that no man could feel that he had the smallest right 
to complain of it. The first step should be to tran&
fer the cost of maintaining a government for the pro
tection of properly, to the shoulders of those who 
possess it, relieving those who have none; or in other 
words. to abolish all taxes on eonsjmption which 
are ~d by the labo·mir. and not paid by the land. 
lords; and in their place levy a tax en property to the 
full amount that is now paid by Iretand. This would 
leave in the possession of the producer a considera. 
ble sum now paid in taxes, and m'l"h of it would be
come capital, "'·hile the absentee landlord would find 
th"t his residence in Ireland would be, under these 
c;reumstances, quite as advantageous as his present 
residence in France, Italy, or Belgiwn. Second, with
out interfering in any way with the property in po&
aession of the church, let the tithes be transferred 
from the clergy to canamis8ilmer, far the general 
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im~ rf tAo _icalions rf~/relantl; or, 
let tithes be abolished. and in lieu thereof a further 
tax be imposed on land. I.e be applied as abOve state<!
It would be better if they could be abolished with6uf 
the necessity of suCh a measure as that proposed; but 
the exhaustion of Ireland i. such as renders the ap
plicali",! of capital iri·this Wf,y absolutely necessary 
to make some amends for the drain of its resources· 
·for so long a period. Without sucl). a provision. the 
competition for land arising out of the absence of all 
other means of employment, ~ould enable the land
lord 'to add the tithes to his rent, and thus make 
amends f~; the land tax that might be imposed. The 
application of a sum equal to the tithes of Ireland in 

. its improvement, for the space of twenty years, (to 
which time it might be limited.) would. in connexion 
with the measure first above proposed, produce such 
a change as would now appear utterly incredible. 
The first effect would be to give employment and 
wages to all that needed them. and the number would 
probably be found much smaller than might be all
ticipated; the second would be to raise wages; the 
third would be to increase the value of produce. and 
by so much to lessen the burthen of rent. The cul
tivator would.be l\Ilabled to improve his mode. anll 
increase his production. feeling himself relieved 
from the burthen that had been imposed upon him 
for the benefit of his landlord .and the church, all 
cause of agitation would be at an end. and the cou ... 
try would become quiet. Capital would flow in for 
the purpose of giving employment to the cheap Ia
boUN • which would gradually rise, and rents would 
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of transport, and the extension of cultivation, would 
place the landholders, as a body, on a very different 
footing, and one vastly more advantngeous, than any 
they have ever occupied. Should the English pe0-

ple ever feel disposed to do jwtic .. they may tran
quillize Ireland. Without it they never wiD do so, 
end all attempts, such as we have seen and such as 
are now proposed, will prove fruitless. 

According to the doctrine of Mr. Jones, Ute """"" 
'If 11m re1tJtioA rtgula,.. the chartu:Ur 'If Ute gauent

, .. 1l1IL Government is generally (I might almost soy 
ah.tays) in the hands of those who hold the property. 
In China there is no restraint by law upon the will 
of the Emperor, notwithstanding which, it is deemed 
highly necessary to conciliate the good feelings of 
the people, who have, by prescription, acquired a 
right to hold lands for their own use, or to alienate 
them for their own benefit, upon payment of a cer
tain fixed rent or ta:J:. In Hindostan, where the people 
have no rights, .and the property belongs to their 
masters, the action of the Company'. agents is un
controDed. The Autocrat of aU the Russias must 
administer his government in accordance with the 
wishes and feelings of the nobility. In France, W 
fore the revolution; 1he nobility were masters, as 
they were a1m\lShhe BOle possessors of property. 
At present the direction of affairs is in the hands of 
the higber and middle classes. In Great Britain it 
has heen with the aristocracy, who, until a very re
cent period, were the great holders of property, but 
now it is shared with the middle cIa.sses. In the United 
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Slates it is controlled by the property holders through
out the country, infinitely more numerous there than 
in any other part of the world. Were the doc
trine of Mr. Jones cofrect, it would follow, .that the 
tenure of land being once fixed, and the oharacter 
of the government established, no change could take 
place in the latter, until the holders of property should 
judge it for their interest to let their lands to their 
tenants on more liberal terms: or, in other words, 
the character of the government could not he changed 
until the government (i. eo the holders of property) 
willed it. 

The changes that have taken place in England 
are thus stated by Mr. Jones: 

"Thirteen hundred 1"" have elapoecl ..... tho final eotabIish. 
meat of the SuODl. Eight hundred oftheao had puacd away, and 
the NormlUUl had been for two centuriCl aettled hore, and a very 
large proportion of the body of eultivnton wu still precisely in the 
situation of the R_an ller£ During the next three hllDdred, the 
unlimited lnbour rents paid by the villema for the lucia allotted to 
them wore gnuiually commuted for definite -.nri0Cllt .un payable 
in kind; and Lbey bad a legal right to the hereditary occupation of 
their copyhold!!. Two hwuired yean hue barely elapsed since tho 
change to this extent became quite univcnal, OJ' mnoe the penonal 
bondage of the willew ceased to exi&t among us. The lust claim or 
villenage recorded in our courts Wall in tho 15th of In.mes 1. 1618. 
Instancel probably aistcd IOmo time after this. Tho ultimate CI8-

• .lIlion of tho rigbt to demand their 8tipulated 8Cnicee in kind baa 
been ,iDee brougbt about, Iilently ClIId'impOr!'CptiblYt Dot by positive 
law; for, wben other penonol acnices_ere.aJ.olished lit the "'tar ... 
lion, thoae of copyholder. were el:ccpted and reserved. 

U Throughout GcrmlUlY similar changes are -DOW taking place. 
on the landi they are perfected perhaps no where. and in some large 
districtl they oJ:bibit thcmae1ve. in very baekward .t.agee."

Were the doctrine of Mr. Jones correct, these 

• Ion .. em tho Diatrilmti ... ofWoaIth, pp. 40,41. 
p 
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changes could never have taken place, and labour 
rents once established, they must have continued to 
the present time. Why have they not? Why did the 
change in the tenure of land take place earlier than 
on the continent? Why is it now more complete? 
Simply because the government was more liberal; 
because the people of Engla.ld have always had rigbts 
recognised by tbe law; and because those rights en
abled them to obtain property, ami thus to influence 
the action of the government, which was therefore 
administered more for the general benefit than in 
other countries. Her insular position secured her 
against invasion, and the consequence was, that she 
enjoyed a degree of security unknown to the rest of 
Europe, and at comparatively moderate cost. 

In France, the people were regarded as possessing 
no rights whatever, and as being of value to their 
owners only as producers of rent and taxes. "They 
were described as Iaillable et carveeable, a merci et 
misericqrtle. Govornmp.nt was administered for" the 
benefit of the few, who were exempt from taxatiun, 
whilenearlythewhole ofthe productoflabour was ab
sorbed hy contributions for the support of the state. 
These contributions failed to produce security, and the 
kingdom was torn to pieces by factions among the na
bles, too powerful to submit to law. When a momen
tary calm took place at home, the country was not 
allowed toprofitby it, and it mattered little whether the 
head of the government was St. Louis, Charles VIII., 
or Francis the First, as the bigotry of the one 
produced the same calamitous results for the people 

" .. the egotism of the othe.... Insecuriiy of property 
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has restrained production, and a long ,course of war 
and of heavy expenditure, has prevented accumula
tion, the consequence of which is seen in the fact 
that slavery existed in France until the time ofLouill 
XVL, a. is shown in the Bll1\exed extract; and that 
B large portion of the kingdom is still in the hands of 
metayers. 

"lIeoid .. the _ thUB gradually •• ;m;' ..... tD...-.!a, _ 
were other 8e1'& whoee ute of .... very was as diatinct and aJJdi6, 

cui-! u that of the Ruaian cu1tivatora ill now: they ezUtecl fOr 
lOUIe time in conaiderable DWDben, and continued to uiat in ..... 
ra1 provinoel up to the era of tho revolution. WewWI .. YIODIethiaa' 
of _ befOre we proceed to the matay..... They ""'" IOwuI COl 

the estates of the crown, oflay individuals, and of eccleliutiCl, un.. 
der the name of mainmortablet, which wu UJed indifferently with. 
that of 1M( and appelU'8 to have been. ccmaidered aynon,.moua with 
iL They w ... attached to the ooil, and if they .... pod &om i~ 
were reat.ored by th~ interference of the tribunall to their owner-. 
to "hom their penoo. and theoe or their poeterity belcmged. They 
were incapable oftranlmitting property: if'they acqWNd uy, their 
cnmen might lei. it at their death: the uucise oftbia right wu 
In ftill 'rigour, and ..... otartIiDg in,,,,, ... IeC Louia XVL to ..... 
a "ble ...... pt at a portio! emanoipation. Propri ...... ......uiag 
their "roil do nu., u it "u ..ned, had !brood tho 101_ Iri
bunaJI .r the king to doti ... into their hando the pooperty or do. 
aeued aitiscnl who bad been long aeUled .. reapectable Inhabitant. 
in cJift'Ol'OIlt tawu of Fnnee, lOme enm in Paril itlelf'; but who 
...... ,....... to ha .. boon originaDylOr& em theeotatooorthecWm. OIl'" The .... _ bet ..... the _~0Il ortheoe _ people ad 
1hat or tho .... or the popalotioD, become then toe IIroIIg to bo .... 
dDNd; bat thouch the naturally kind fioeIiogo or Louia appear to 
haft heeD. I'01Ued upon the oocuion, he 'VeDtared DO farther, thaD 
to rift tibeoty to the ..... or mainmortableo em IWo ..... cJomamo, 
ad to oboIioh incliredll tho droit do nile, by Ibrbiclding IWo \ri_ 
to lObo the ........ or pooporty or .. d., who had ..... _ domI. 
ailed in he dbtricto. In the ecIiot pohIUhad bl tho _ 
_ ... thio IIlbj~ be _1hatthio _orolr.1II1_ 



• -.I 01'0 ~0Dd _ • .-DamllerorO ..... 
j-, ODd IaDumIiDg lbat he ...... rich .....,h to ....... them oil, 
he _ that 0 rapoct lOr Iba right. or pnlperty will .... allow 
_ to iDter&re _ them ODd Ihoir __ !nil h. _ 

• hope that o ..... plo ODd the """ orlnuDani9''' pooaIiar to tho 
......... --. W1IUld load _ hio JeigD tolba _ 0IDIDCipa-

Iiaa 0I'.n hio nbjec/lI." 

In our own time we ba~ seen the case of a g0-

vernment (Prussia).cbanging the tenure of land by 
a decree. The influence of the land owners was, 
bowever. too great to admit of any very material 
change in the distributioDof the produCL Mr. Jones 
,laYS: 

aTbo.-;t,. or tho ~ .... 01' -.. Emapo ... 
_ oa& _Iba P*ibility orlbraliDg • body orcopjtallot .......... 
_ to toke charp rL tho cuIti ...... or Iba domaiwI or tho pro. 

,.;- P..-.J -. hIIIalitBrJ I j"" or their aJb. 
........ right. ODd privilep in ............ tho ... dionIo ODd _ 
IOipo .... wiIIiDg to grant:. ODd it W1IUld he utra'fOlUll to -7 
__ to ........... DOthinc: !nil that which .. ........,. to 

_bIo Iba ......".. to phIIil bJ Ihoir ..... pooitioa, that ... OD ... 
__ roiuatioD or tho .......... .,... .......... m- orlhoir 
1eftDae. pr atl ding &om & direct I&Cl'ifioe of inoom8 GIl the put, 
III either Iba ""' .... ar tho ... d! ..... io oamethiog m ......... dill\. 
.... to he ...... pIiohocL lD Prueia, Iba .... chup &xed ..... tho 
Ill( DOW acmtituted • proprietor1 ImDI. .. we haft .en. _ of 
.... ha'rieot ...... _ in ~ ADd _ tho ..no. 
_. lOr Im"..m, Iba coudilioll or Iba ....... try. ali ... in .... 
_ III Eulvpo, I kDow hal Or .... that III .... Lmmim llllirility, ill 
which. ___ ifi .. or ........ ,",Iba put or Iba iandIorU io 
_piotod u lb. buio orlba u:pootod uaoiionti .... ·'t 

This is in direct opposition to the theory previously 
advocated. If the character of the government do-

01_ ....... lllItrihutiClll orWeobb, pp. 89. 90. 
t Ibid. 174, l7i. 



pended upon the tenure of lands, there mould be 8D 

immediate change in it, consequent upon the altera
tion of tenure, which should be felt in an improvement , 
in the "details of the condition of the majority of the 
people." That Mr. Jones does not conceive it to have 
produced this effeqt, is shown by the following plll
age, in whioh he speaks of the observations of Mr. 
Jacob. 

• He hu ..... flo _lOmubbly_fIothooo .. bicb I IwI 
__ flo ouggeot from ...... dioIant and geuenllma"ledll" at 
their circumlt.uaoea. The ItiJl pnclomiDant influenceoflaboar notI: 
tbo geuenl ..... t atoapitol_th. proprioton. tho rapid in_ 
in th. nUDl .... at tho ........ t enIti .. tora which hu boon' takinJ 
pIaco oinootheir depend ... on tho Iondlorda bu boon _ ....u., 
,tbo &eble IIenoficial 08'eelo on agriculture and on ihe geuenl_ 
pDlitioD. of lOCiety which in twenty :yean have .prWII &om the 
ItroDg IDeU1II'ea of the Pruaian government: the cij8icoltiet which 
onry wbore .p_lhoaueI ... to aU ouddon cbangeo in th. old ..,. 
tom at enItiftlian. th. _g apparent probability thot tho IbIano 
progreos in tho ..-.. di.w.n at Europe will not, with aU tbo ee. 
tort. tb&l are making, be much more rapid than that of thia OOUDtIJ 
.. bon emsrginc from • oimiIar ..... at thin .. ; aU th_ ... peiD .. 
CIII. which I cua DOW refer with very great aatilf&ct.i0D. to the IoeIl 
lmawledp and authority.r Mr.lacob, in onpport .rtho ouggeationa 
I h ... boN thrown .uL Bee Beooud Report puoim, but more eopa. 
ciaIIyl40 and tho IOUowiog pogeo."-pp. 71, 12. 

Mr. Jones, throughout his work, attributes the con
dition of the people, and the nature of the government, 
to the tenure of land, yet the following passage is in 
direct opposition thereto, and shows that wh....,.,.,. 
ItJcurUy is obtained at moderate ."" of gouernmert4 
there is a disposition to change in the relations 00-
tween the landlord and tenanL .. Metayer rents, too. 
have a constant tendency to spring up and engraft 
themselves on ryot rents throughout Asia, wherever 

p2 
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the moderation and efficiency of the government is 
such as to ensure protection to the property advanc
ed by the cultivator." p. 137. 

There i. no nation whatever, in which the tenure 
ofland is, so far as we understand it, more advanta. 
geous than that of China, where the government is 
proprietor, and the cultivator a ryol, whose po_ 
sion is, however. guarantie<i upon payment of on&
tenth of ilB produce to the slate. In England the 
church alone would take as much, leaving the culti
vator afterwards to the tender mercies of the land. 

'lordandthegovernment.' Mr.Jones'.sympathy,there
fore, in regard to a large portion of the ryots of Asia, 
as shown in tbe following passage, seems uncalled for • 

• An eDIIlinolioD into the natu," end etr_ of Ryot reo ...... 
cei. .. aD allllOlt mournful intcfeet ftom the conviction, that the po. 
Utical and lOCial iOHtitutions or the people of tin. large diviaion ot 
the earth, aro likely for mllDy long agee yet to come. to nit upoa. 
them. We cannot unvcil the fhtUJe. but there ilUttie in the charao. 
tel ottbe AIIiatio population, which ClaD tempt UI even to .peculate 
upon & time. when thmt future will eseentiolly differ from. the put 
and the _,"-po 149. 

The reader can hardly, I think, hesitate to agree 
with me, that it is the nature of the government that 
in/Iuences the tenure of land, and not the tenure of 
land that gives character to the government. If the 

'laller be administered for the general benefit, there 
will be a steady increase of capital and improvement 
in the condition of the people. Such improvement 
will be attended with a change in the tenure of lands, 
and labour and metayer rents will disappear with 
the progress of civilization, being replaced by money 
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rent& A further increase of capital will enable the 
farmer to obtain a longer 1_ on condition of mak
ing improvements, or he will become proprietor of 
the land he has been accustomed to rent. Were it 
o~were the doctrines of Mr. Jones correct, 
the lCience of political economy would be without 
fixed principles, and among the most di1Iicult of ac
quisition, when, on the contrary, it is the eimplest of 
eciences. It teaches that the best system of govern
ment is that which gives security of person and pro
perty at the lowest cost, either of money or of free. 
dom of action, and its mOBt important maxim is em
braced in the words" Lli:T DB ALOlnI." Where that is 
the rule of action, and where the expenses of protec
tion are fairly distributed, there is a constant tendency 
to remedy all existing evils, and none more promptly 
than those which arise out of the nature of the tenure 
oflaoda. 



CHAPTER XIV. 

IT has been seen that the United States are COJllo 

parativeIy free from those dist!ll'bing causes which 
impede the growth of capitaL With a vast body of 
land; with mines of gold, lead, iron, copper, and coal, 
abounding in every direction; circulating capital 
alone was wanting to bring them into activity, and 
the system has tended to promote its rapid gro'!"1ho 
Secure in person and property, comparatively free 
from taxation, unrestrained in action, compnratively 
so in all matters of trnde, nod very industrious, the 
people of this country, applying their labour in the 
way which they think will produce the largest re
ward, find their capital rapidly augment; the conse. 
quence of which is, that mines are opened in all 
directions, new lands are brought into cultivation, 
rail-roads nod canals are constructed, and machinery 
is applied in every way to increase the produce of 
labour. Capitaillows from all quarters to this coun
try, where it can be best paid for, and, increasing 
the demand for labour, finds employment not only for 
the vast natural increase of population, but for great 
numbers who are led to seek here an improvement of 
their condition. The fund out of which the labourer 
is paid i. larger, and his wages are consequently 
greater, thnn in any other country. It is in a very 
high degree latisfactory to see that this arises out of 



eiroumstances peculiar to the United States, and that 
there is no reason to belie"" that any increase which 
may take place in the extent of their population can 
mue it otherwise, while adhering tq the prase. 
system. 

The following remarks of Mr. Senior on the sub
ject of the high rate of wages in England, as com· 
pared with the nations of the continent of Europe, 
apply with still greater force to this COWllry. .In 
corroboration of them, is the fact tlmt the only com
petition to be feared by the United Stale .. is that of 
those nations in which the rate of wages is highest 
-not that of Hindostan, Italy, or Poland, but that· 
of Great Britain, France, and the Netherlands:--

liThe lilt remark which OCCUJ'I to me u ooonected with the"... 
_ oubjoct,;. .... "hich I oomewbatllDlicipoled in my lint_I 
-1. IU aiooonfiIy 'II IU opi_ t.IaI IU geoeraUy !rip ,.,. of 
..,.. ito &r,Iood "'I/iU u/" -,..- -/«"rip""""'" 
II io ..... t.IaI _ _ 'II _p<liag_/«"rip'''''''''' ... 
IU ~ of .... """"" .... iI /too appeored lUI .lWl ,.,. 'II 
..,.. io ..... ;....y .... aquen<. of t.IaI~. II;. ..... in. 
deed, thai if we choaoe 10 mUemploy • portioD of our Iaboureto, we 
..... pay them, .... -rio the.aIae of_ they cia pnMI_ 
loot .......tiuc 10 the .01 .. of .. bat they might prod ... if their Ja, 
_ ..... properly cIiroctecL U I call in • _ 10 cal my hair, 
I mut pay him ... aurgecm. 80 if I employ in tlII'Owinr oilk, • 
lUll who could euD. three 0UDCeI of ailver a week by IpinniDg cot.. 
.... 1_ pay him Ibroo ...... ofliher. w.k,lIIougb he _ 
_ ...... oilk _ 001lld he _ iB the ...... lime by lID I ... 
11m .. _ ~ are oaiy aB """"" UId. haI£ ADd il;. ..... 
.... that. I CUi be _pported. in aach • wute 1ly Dotbior but Ul Ill
ti&oiollDllllOpO!y, or. in other .....-d •• th.11 .baD be muIor.aold by 
tho ItaIiaD in "'"'1 marbt 110m which I 0aBD0t _ him by 
orioImoe. Bat cia _ ~ judilJ me in ........me to 
that _, Do they jaalil) me in imploring the logialature to 
_ that ...... apinat.y IeIIow 0IIbjecIa1 U that ....... 
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;. ~ loa& DOt dioaoDliDuod, _ I, or .... !be ........... tho 
more right to complaiD! If...,. __ ..... _olD ......... 1_ 
.... if I ..... to ......... to ... _ it into ...... fieIda. JIoI....., 
that ;. DO oubject or compIaiDt; _y it i, DO ....... lOr probibiliD« 
...,.. aeirbhouJll &om parolwiDr com in any adjoiDiDg puIob. ", 

....,r.;. tI-liP ...... ;. III ....,r.;. """ - ..... ;.,
-..;.. 10 -plaia """ _ ~ on 4il;,nr"" Mi!fooI. 
To act 011 aueh complaint. ia u __ .. 10 enact that all mea Ihoalcl 
....... with aaJ, .... 1w>d, or doDd idle /bur aT' i • ...., wooL" 

It has been shown that in England there i. equal 
security of person. but not equal security of property, 
because the visits of ~ tax-gatherer lire more nu
merous, and hi. demands vastly heavier; that there 
is less freedom of action, and much less freedom of 
trade; and tIlat industry is repressed by the allure
ments of poor-laws. which reward idleness, thus pro
ducing some of the effects which supentition produces 
among the natives of Hindostan. The ratio of capital 
to population steadily increases, but these disturbing 
causes not only retard its growth. but prevent the 
capitalist from employing It at bome, and induce him 
to send it to this country, where the greater freedom 
of action and of trade enable him to derive from it a 
larger compensation for its use. AD these causes 
tend to prevent the growth of the fund for the support 
of the labourer, whose wages are consequently lower 
than they should be, and he is compelled to emigrate; 
and thus a large unproductive expenditure by goveru
ment, while it increases the wants of the nation, tends 
to lessen its means, by driving abroad its capital and 
its population. A long course of peace and economy 
would. and will, retrieve ita affairs, and even should 
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there be DO reduction of ill debt, the mcre&IB of 
capital and employment that must DeCIlSS"riIy arise 
out of the improved system that has been adopted, 
and which without doubt will be extended, VJiIl __ 
it. pru..a """"""'" debt tU Uuignifo:mat, /I century 
M-. ... tMJ « 1150 IIX1IIltlllOlll lie deemd. 

The unfortunate Hindoo labours under aD these 
disturbing causes. He is secure in neither his perIOn 
nor his property; he is med to such an extent that 
scareely enough is left to support life; confined in aD 
his actions and with aD trade repressed by the lDost 
grievollll monopolies, he finds no inducement to exer
tion when he knows that it will only produce increa&
ed demands upon him. Under such circumstances, 
capital cannot accumulate, and the aids to labour are 
of the worst kind. The steam engine, with ill wonder. 
fuI productive power. has hardly been introduced, and 
the manufacturers are unable with their UDII88isted 
exertions, to compete with those of Europe or this 
country. 

The introduction of British capital is prevented, 
and-

• Down to Il1o .,...m1llOlllelll, Britioh nbi- \XIDIIDODIy hold 
IaJIdo ill India oIandeotiDeIy. uuI DO ..... Dar body or mm will be 
_ aoap to embork """ ...... '1. or thirty thoaaJuI paomdo _. 
1iDc. ill ...... macbiDery. uuI .... d, whlch he .... aeitber ~ 
..., _ 00II, uuI ill ...... "7 &om whlch, with orwi.- -... 
be io liable to be bUIDbecI _ ... Il1o _ 1IG&ice."-tv. Roo ...... 

CommunicatioDII are bad, and raiJ..roads and canala 
are yet to be commenced. In short, there is no con
ceivable obstacla to the improvement of the people 
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that does not exist in that country, and while they 
do exist, there can be no hope of chaoge. 

The following passage from Mr. Rickards's 'book 
will show the lC8!'City of capital, and the enormolll 
compensation that is required for its useo--
-or oD tile .-. too, nouItiDa' _ thio _ oyotma, 

_ io IICIIIO mOle ._ .. thaD ito JIIO'ODIh>g tile ~bili'1 til ~ 
.... aIaImjr .... tal, -gil "bicb oIoae COD tbo agricaIIano til ... 
-1rJ be imprvoed. At,....n thO _ of. Ryat _ tila 
plough, DOt .. pable til anum, deep fbrrowI, II11II oaJy in .... ded ID 
........ tIIe _ oftbo ooil, with two or _ pain til haI£otonooI 

...... 'rbio.' aickle ..... & ... JIbe, II11II _....n opodo or hoe 

.. woOdmr. _tate oImaot'" only implomoDto & h .. boadIy • 

........ .,._ mob,""'" torther. "'"" & _ hamnr. Cono 

... little ... in • countr;r whero there are DO roadI, or IlODII bat 
1Iod..... Cara, "hen NOpocI, io heaped in ........ pile in tbo 
GpIIl air, to wait the Ryot'.leinrebthrahiDg. which hi pelbmed. 
DOt by mlDaaJ Iaboor. bat by the "pie operWcm til cattJo.u.diDc 
it oat tiltbo .... A Ryat baa DO""" & -... or RmiDg .... 
wbicb io ~ "hen JOqUired, in juo ofunbakocl auth, or .... 
.... made tiltwigo or...... Tho .. ttJo ... maotIy &cI in the j ..... 
P, or _OIl""" IuuI adjoiDiDg .......... II11II bof&Iooo, _ 
oupported, gouoroDylUpply him with milk. _ ... a1topther 
_ in h .. llaDdry. Tho /lei ... haft DO eaeIoom-. CJvpo .. 
tile rround ... gaanIod _ the deprodatioao of birdo II11II wild 

....... by"atoIuneD, tbrwhooo -'1- tem-"Y ..... io ......... 

...... y worth • ohiIIiDg. Irrigalioa io perfonned by .... of 
-..iro, intended ID retain the ...... poriodicaJIylBlliDg &om the 
hea'ftlm, ad of cIama oautracted or plaoed in OCIIlnnieat Iilutjme 
In _ ~ ...... io _ 110m weill, oithor by cattle or by 
hlDd. A _tiOll of cropo aD which .. much _ io laid in E... 
..,., io unbown in India. A ...... atencIiDg beyoud the YOU. 
io __ thought of by Indius Ryo... DiJI'eroot uliel ...... oftm 
pnm together in the lUBe fleld, in which the object al'ftJII ilio 
ohtoin the _ ~bIe prod_ without the _ repntID tho 
impoverioh ..... t .rtho ooil, The dUDf of callie io carefully ooIlecIod 
lOr ilia!, after bel .. dried in tho ..... II11II ___ tbr_ 
OD _ io ..... 1iIr __ Ia......- plentatiooo, ODd lOr _ 
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".n OJ' 't1rJI JWIII or w..... 1811 
, __ ; .............. · ... ......"loIIto_ ... _ 

~, and oftea _ked to "The de.. wldao.t .......,.0.... Ja 
_ thwti,.. .... tho.., decayed Wi ............ 'fOr 
...... uuIo; .... it 10 __ poo..- ...... -.my _ lie m. 
...... u tho -.11 orit 10 iDtoIeIobIo. Ia. ~ lib IIIIIia, 
-.tbo_ortho_lo ...... tho I ...... or_ .. 
........ tho ~ or irripIicm, 10 _ or tho __ ..... -
_ to 1rhido",-" eapiIaJ caD lie opptiod. WoIJo aDd_ 
_ r _ I ......... npoiIod bjrtho _ .. ;-,. or 
tho.yoIo, .... _ -.....Iy ottho _01...- It 
....... ..-ubd IIW _1oooIMan ... _ ..... to-. 
__ piDo, they _1jIpIy"'" to tho impIo._.r IuuIo 
8IIljoot to pohIic........ Wbore ............. ___ .. 
___ .... oIthe Ucwe dwea4,ia, tbet an ....... , deIiped to_ ... liortiIityorluulo ............ ~ • 
• _10 tho _ or eapiIaJ in Iadio, _...u in _ 
....... u \a opiooIture,!bat """T __ aDd .;, aoJy 
_ tho whole _ or Ilia .... _ tho.. I"'; or IiIo 
_totho .... orlllo~t ..... _~Io .. _ pIr._ ..... ouIIi_ ...... _.,_ ... ~. 
Be _ di'litleo IiIo lime uuI !&hoar. _ tbo ...... aDd ... 

pIoctch; thueby umltiplying .. L dme &.tal to 1he mq.0'HIID8Dt 
oIeithet. Ia this ~ stale vtpoqfty, ........ ' ...... ,. 
nquire ..mmo- oClIlOIleJ' to enable them to JaUe up tDe utide ill 
_; _Ryotoha .. &eq..tly -. __ Ibr 

_poled paymenlo,uu1_.-lbrtbeir ..... -. to b0r
row _ on !he _ty or growiag cropo, at 3, 4, ouu\ 5 per-~ 
per 1IIlD1UD. No Act. per~bet&er.tablUhecl in potitial eccJDOo 
mylbaa !bat u.-,. _ in ...., or "" _ be .....
__ 1'aL Capilalio!he -.It or .. YiDg from lIIIDuaI ~ 

.. &bore .... be..-. A ........ ratbor zodaiIdUlt popuIaIi<>D 
oocuiODI in India, .. itt IreIuut. a ocrmpetition fOr hmd; becauIe ja 

• natioIl of paupen, luulu jM;.pen-b1e u • meaDI or ~ 
It 10_ ot Ilmeo ~ _h. i>r in 1..n.,-1boIonctiDc 
tho -.. or !he ......... chupblo __ tOr the ..... 
__ 1hIt....n poniouorJud in IreIaad areoocupiocl- pa,
_ or_ ....... landI.rtlal uu11hio .......... orcullin
tIoa in Iadia io often mioIakeD tOr au _ or ~. whoa 
;" .... it 10 hot the _.... "ing or __ ....... 

~ 
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H .... the aoquioi ..... of capitol in India, by tho cuJli..- of the 
ooiI, U aIIoo1utely im~b1.. Either the reven .. aboorbo the whole 
prod ... of indoatry. exeepI wbat u iDdUpenAbIe 10 preeerv. tho 
worker. of the hive &om. aJ.oIute ltanation; or it iI engroeaed by 
• Zemindar, or fi.umer, who "m not reappl, hiI piDI to the im_I of Ionda, within • tu-gotherer'o grup. In thU _ of 
p_ogo, oft'_ oro _1IJd 10 ... I>OIice cIeoomug the _ 

.no. ocmaideratioD. It ia clear that wherever the WlIDta of govern.. 
ment, real or imaginary, ma.y call tor increued auppliel, recc:nrr. 
will be had to the uimprotJfNlll," Of mea.ion of aD impon. already 
almod intolerable. It iii in fact the 0DIy available reaoone. UDi
.....u poverty 10& ... DO other. M ....... will therolOre be multiplied 
lOr -mg wuteo; lOr reouming nnt./ioo lando; lOr iDvaJjdotiDg 
lUrmer oJienaliMo: lOr dispuliDg righlo which hod been oIIowed 10 
lie dorman.llOr half. CODImy; lOr iDerouiDg tho oggreple n:oeiplo 
Iiom land. aheady tu:ed, or ouppooed 10 be tu:od at 50 per COIl!. of 
th.,... prod ... ; in obort,.lOr the moot IwuoiDg.IIIIII ......... 
interference with private property, and the purauitll ofpri'" iMu. 

.. Iry. E....,. impromae.1 or eztmui ... of ogricuJ_ u Ib ...... 10 
be fi>IIowed, ....... or later. by the grupiDgo of the tu gotbonr. 
Indoatry. _oro, will be elfectuaIIy ehecbd, or cuJy _ted 
where the dom .. do of ........... 1 may ehomce, tJuooucb bribery. 
hud, or con ... 1ment, In be eluded. Or irtbe neaeaiti.,. oth11B1lD 
lit •• or inereued populatiDD, oIuIaId occuiDO ogricuJlDle 10 be u
Ie.dod 10 _ lando, 10 be thereafter tu:od at the • jut ......". of 
the pDblio d_' "bat u it bat the Ibrther opreod of paoperiam I11III 
wretehedD ..... -lIidGrdo. VoL D. p. 196. 

Under such circumstances, it is notllUl'prising that 
the fund for the payment of the labourer is small. and 
that it does not increase, if it does not even diminish. 
in its ratio to population. It is evident that the di", 
advantageous position of the Hindoo does not arise 
Dirt of any natural defect. as will be seen by the fol
lowing quotations from Bishop Heber. 

"Sin .. m71ul _.1 ha .. _ acquainted with ..... of tho 
1no1th71101i.., of .. bam 1 opoU, I11III ... oro jut -...d ...... 
puoiDa the ....... 01_ of thoi1' IIOW1Irf boa-. ThU u IlION 
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lib ... ltaliul Wla, thaD what ODe ohouId ha .. ezpectocI .. the Ie

....... of &hoo Hurne Mohan Thakoar. Nor ... hiI curiopt, 
the f'arniture or bill house. or the atyla of hiI connrsat.i.OD. of. cha.. 
...... lea _docIJy European. He ia a tine old mao, who 8pOab 

Engliab ...u. ia well inlbrmed OIl maot "'pi" of general cliacuui ... 
uuI taIb with the appeeraoee of much tamiliarity on FrankJiD, 
ehomidry. uatmal ~phy. &eo Ria fiunily ia brahminicol, uuI 
of oiaguIar purity of _; hot aboul400 fOlIO _ duriDg the 

Mabgmmed.n in'ftlliOll oflradi.a, 0D8 ofhia anceaton having become 
poIl_ by the eonquoron intrudiDg in'" hiI Zeuanah, the .... ia 
conoei'flld to bavelolt claim to the knotted cord. and the more rigid 
bnhmiDa will not eat with them. Being. however. one of'tbe prio
cipallaDdhoIdora in BeugaI, ... d of a fiunily .. ",cieot, they oIiJI 
eojoy'" • great degree tho _OIl of tho uommon peoplo, which 

tho ........ haad of the ho ... appean '" nlue--eince I .... hardly 
...... ciI. in lIllY othor manner hie philOIOphiool oIudi .. ODd imita. 
liaR of ..... y EmopaOD bobi.., with tho daily .. d ........ d ... 1iaR 
which be ia Aid '" practiae tuwarda tho Gangeo, (in which be 
bath .. __ .... y ..... tyJUur ho .... ) ... d hia _oration tor 
all &he other dutieB of Ilia anceat.on.'· 

"One of their ,.... of rank haa abaoIutoly prnmiaed '" finmd a 
ooIIep atllurdwan, with ... of our miaoiouarieo at ito head, ODd 
",bore little chiI ...... ohouId he cIothed ... 4 edUC01ed under hiI ..... 
AD thia ia ..". ohort indeed of embracing Chrialiani.y thomoeI .... 
hot il_ bow oomplotely thooo raalinp are gone by. in Bengal 
at lout, ",hich made .... tho _co of a lingle mialinnary the 
-.; ... oftnmul. uuI aIarm."t 

"I do not by ... y ...... _. '" tho pic ..... of depn.vi., ODd 
ganenI ............... which ...... haft dra .... of tho Hindooa 
They an _docIJY. by ........ a mild, p1auiDg. ODd inteUigant 
nee; IOber. panimODioua. and., where III object ill held out to t.hem. 
1IlOO& induatriOUl and panonriDg."I 

" Of the peopIo, .. tor .. their uatmaI cIwacter ia ooncemed, I 
ha .. _ led '" fOrm, OIl tho who ..... -1 fit. ..... ble opininn. 
They ha ... unhappily. many oftbo vi ... ariaing &om ... .."..Iiom 
aD. Wl;MUled .tate of 8OCiety. and immoral and erroneoqa .ystemI 

• H ....... Tranle in India, P. IIW. 
tIbid. p. Il3O. I Ibid. p. itO. 
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IIlnligioD. But u..,. ......... of lUga ODd pIIaat ....... ; ..... 
....... iDIoIlipII~ODd ..... ..,... after luunrleclge ODd imJll'O"iDW. 
wilh • remarkable 'ptitwlo for the ahotzact __ ....,..uy. u-
_y ...... ODd for\the __ poiDIlDg ODd oeuIpIun. 
'l'IIo; an ...... __ d1ltifid to their pUenIo, ODd ...... 

-4t""", to their ~ of \OIIli>en ~ IIDiformI do ODd 
,~OIId mOIl ...uy, ~ by m.m-0Dd • ..:.:: to their 
_ ODd &elD!go _ oImoot OIly men wham I ha .. me&_ ... 

j. I~ 

• "In the ...... holy city,) had mitocl .... ther ooDep.lI>uDdod 
laIely by • w.lthy HiDdoo hanker. and inlnlatad by him to the 
.........,....m of the Chweh Miooioouy Society. in whiob, beoicleo. 
,.....,wieol IuunrIedge Dr the ~ Iuguage, u woO _ 
Pen. and Arabic. the tenior hoy_ could ..... good ·DOetjm 

inllDrlioh _ in Ham." Hiatory of Eng""" Jayee'o Sei., 
_ DiaIopIo, the _ of the globe., ODd the principol_ 0IId 
--' pneepIa of the GoopeJ, _ of them wriIiog beaIdiIbIIJ ill 
the PeniaD, ODd ftrf tolerably in the Eaglioh _. ODd Go 

eoIIiag ..... boye I ha .. me&wilh ill the .......,. ODd_of 
their arithmetjo.·'t 

~ I ha .. been puoiDg the Jut !bur do,. in lb. -ie!:r of. Bin. 
doo Prinee, th. Rajah ofTonjon, who qu.- F......,.. La..uier. 
J.imuou, ODd _ 8_y. h .. formed ...... __ juclg. 
_ of tboopoetieol mori .. of Shobpeere _ that .. fillieitoeoly 

_,,,,a by """ By...., ODd h .. aotuaIIy emitted Eugtiah poeIly 
ftrf ouperior indeed. to _ ... epitaph oa Sh .. _ .. at the 

ume time ther ha '" mueh,lOIIIpeded by the Englioh alii .... in hio 
ueighbourhoed ... reel good juclgu of, hoNe, ODd' .... bold, ODd 
....u,_ ... tiger. 'Tho tmhie,t/Jatha lo ID extraardiJwy 
-. .... h'viag.in Oarly youth nocei .... nell lID edueatiem .. old Iah_ the eol_ -....,.. aouId gift. him, __ ain .. 

_tin"",,, in the mldat ofmllD1 dioachaatqee, to..-.. hio ... 
for,JI\Id _d hio bowledp of Europeau U __ "hiIe he _ 
iionr ..... 1_ the ___ and _ ooIc1iorly IIeoriIIr 
w~ haaomelbo __ of Ibo old MahratIa __ .... 
.., w.blob .... , ... the _, ..... oflhiDp, he _ it in hio,...... 

• _ .. Tft, .... in Iudi,o. PI' _ !186. 
t!biL,.aoo. 



.. 1ftIiI'1 tbo proi ........ aI'''' people, aDd ......... hiI ~ui., 

.....,tImq, .. 

Nothing is wanting but a good system ofgove~ 
ment, and until that can be obl&ined, it is ~ess to 
send missionanes among them., When..the,. shall 
have found that the rule of ChriStians haS't"""'ght 
with it peace and prosperity; that they are allowed 
to live as they should do fin the produce of theiP land; 
and that their little savings will enable them gradual
ly to improve their mode of operation, and benefit 
their condition; then, and not till then, will they be 
disposed to avail themselves of the instruction offered 
them. They cry ftu food, and we tender them the 
gospel; they find in it peace, and good wiII, and 
charity, while in their governors, they fiad nothing 
but tyranny and oppression. 



CHAPTER XV. 

A 8DIILAB 8II1"Ve7 of an the countrie!J of Europe
would show the same result as that of th_ tIuee 
great nations. W"here the. disturbing causes ~ in 
fuU action, as in Ireland and Spain, we fiDd,~ popu
lation to be "poor and miserable,"- but in other na· 
tiOIl8, as those causes cease to operate, or diminish 
in intensity. the condition of the people improves, 
until at length we anive at the U oiled States, where 
the situation of tbe labouring classes is confessedly 
better than in any other nation whatever. 

The most prosperous country of Europe, after 
England. was the late kingdom of the Netberlands. 
In Holland. the truths of Political Economy were 
lint acled upon, and tbey brought with them a copi. 
ous harvest of wealth. Security and fteedom and 
economy were looked to as tbe sources of riches, 
as may be seen by the foUowing passages from II 

description of tbe policy of the republic, written nearly 
a century since, in answer to inquiries respecting the 
IIlate of trede, addressed to the merchanta of HoUand 
by the etadtholder William IV. 

"To .... up oD, ............. """" uuI poIiliaol __ or .... . 
....... tIooriabing """,or ..... ma1 be_ pI_ .... ........ 
uuI prudonoo or .... ~; .... ialnpid _ or .... 
_oiII; .... &i __ whicb_uu1...,......... ... ' 

• Ia _ 011 --. .... -.liliall or ........ bod)' or .... 
poopIo io _ uu1111ioonb1o.-Mi1. NiIiaoI B ., 
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_10 be IbIfiIIad uul ntifiod; uul porIicularly the .... uul ..... 
lion pnoIiaed 10 JmIII'II'VO Iromquillity uul _ uullo decline, in
....... orenteriDg an. & ICeDB ofwu, mezely.-gratify the ambiti01ll 
_ ofgaiDiDg _ or imaginary "'""I_ _ 

• By"'" _ uul political muima _ the gloryllDll the repu.. 
_ of the republic .. IV oprea<I. and lDreignero BDimateclIo p1ace 
.. great a ooofidon .. in th."","" cIotermiDOtiollll of. _ .. _ 
"~d p1Ud .. t1y condueled, that a .... ooune of them _ thio 
...... try '!rith OIl __ or inhabilaDto and ... fa! hud., 
whereby ito trade Fd epulODoe were _ limo 10 limo in_· 

The folIOwing anecdote, given by Lady Morgan, 
ahow. that'"the same correct views lLre entertained 
at this time by BOme of the Belgians. .. At Verviers, 

. the King, (Leopold,) observed to the Burgomaster, 
.. qu'i1 protegerait toujours I'industrie.· The Burgo
master replied, .. n n'y a pas besoin; 9a va bien com
me ca. "-Princes" VoL Ill. 253. 

Unfortunately their rulers were not all equally wise. 
or equally patriotic, and the desire of personal ag
grandizement led to WJLr in BOme instances, while io . 
others it WILl forced upon them. The consequences 
were enormous expenditure, heavy debt, and its at
tendant heavy taxation, carried so far, that it was. 
said that every fish was paid for, once to the fisher
man and six times to the state.· This contributed to 
drive away commerce, and her capital WILl, and it 

• Il Dutlet eumiDenmt peat etre Ii 081 tueI out ... judicieaJe. 
mat plac6el." eJlea amt pBI'9aeIavec l'economie coavtmable. D 
_ ioi d''-'" ... _lIIIII1lIlkcturea d. Wne, do .. ie, d'ar ot 
.. ugont, _Ib ... d'a1llnl DDt I1ICOOIDboI'P* .voir 1_ Iar.,-
_Ire la~ ... do 1'impol. LaBollando n', ...... du noultap 
de _ mmuf'aotare8t que oelleI que u'ant pu dt.i ezpoMeI & fa OQA. _doI. __ --£0 l&leuo do"lIoUn4o, Vol 0. 
po 7a. 



compelled to eeek employment abroad. Notwith
standing this, there are 80 many advantaga in their 
I)'8Iem of pOOSc and private economy, that capital 
accumulates with sufficient rapidity to enable them 
to lend to all the world, and retain at home lIlfIicieat 
to find employment at wages that are high in __ 
parison with those of the rest of the COIItinent of E.
rope. for their whole population. Lady Morgan"My" 
of the Belgi_" the cheerful, joyous peuantiy. 10 

well conditioned, so well dressed, so beyond the mi-. 
ries and privations of the same cluEo in odier COlD

trles."-l'riae-. VoL m. p. 200. 
The proportion of land to population in this kin(r

dam. as it existed prior to 1830. ia mnch sma11er than 
in England and France, there beiDg 9,822 persona to 
every 10,000 Hectares, while England has 8,9l1O, and 
France only 5,200. The I)'8Iem of cultivation is, how. 
ever, admirable, and makes amends in some meuure 
by increased productivenellll for the diminished quaD
tity of land, and its population ia thereby enabled to 
bear an equal to ... tion with that of France; the former 
paying 14048 florins, and the latter lU. florins per 
head. That they are able to do this, ia owing to the 
possession of the qualities descn"bed by the abbe De 
Pradt-" vaules VOUI un people bon, &anc, hoepi- . 
talier. lahoriem:, econome, ami dct I'ordre et de la 
regu1ari~ VOUI 1a trouverel dans Ia Beige." 

'rues are laid chieBy upon 1and, patenta, stamps, 
&c.; OD an average of eleven yean, from 1818 to 
18.28, oul1 23 millions of fiorins out of 88 being the 
produce of import and export dutiea and ezciae; the 
former produciJJg ooIy liz milliOlll. Indirect tu:es 



being lIIlall in amount, it follows that the quantity of 
commodities attainable by a given amount of money 
wages, must be much greater than oaJI be obtained 
by a similar amount in England. As aJi evidence of 
this, it has been ascertained by Baron Keverberg. 
that.the maximum of the actual wants of a labouring 
maa·ban be supplied at a cost of 20 centimes, (8 
centi,~. per day. or 73 florins per annum. 

The price of labour was ascertained by the g0-

vernment on an average of the ten provinces of 
Liege. North Holland. North and South Brabant, 
Friesland, East Flanders, Hainault, Antwerp. Gueld
erland. and Overyssel. to be 75 centimes, or 30 cents 
per clay. At the coal mines of M. de George, there 
are 2,000 workmen employed. whose wages are from 
70 centimes to S francs, (56 cents,) per day. In 
addition, they have the use of houses and gardens, 
(of which he has built 260,) at the moderate rent of 
one to two francs per week. according to size.. These 
wages enable the workmen tocommand a larger quan
tity of commodities than are obtainable by the labour
ers of the rest of the continent of Europe, and inferior 
only to those of the U oited Slates and Great Britain. 

The Netherlands have been the battle ground of 
Europe; a necessary consequence of which has been 
insecurity of property. that has prevented the accu
mulation of capital, and its employment in manufac
tures. The wan of the French revolution disturbed 
the commercial arrangements of Holland, and its in
corporation with France destroyed its commerce 

·P ............. J ............... -...oIILQ_ 
............ ' ........... ,_ . .., .. ao,- .. p • 
.... ill ... p ..... QuuOod) ...... VoL v. 
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altogether. Since the return of peace, ill syllem has 
been comparatively very free, and notwithstanding 
a rapid increase of population, the rate of wages in 
commodities was but little inferior to that of Great 
Britain. 

U nill within a very recent period, France has 
known little of the benefit of S8C!'rity, either ofperson 
or of property. Constantly engaged in war, her ex
penses were enormoWl, and she groaned onder an 
enormous load of taxation, rendered more burthen
some by an injudicious mode of collection, and still 
more so upon the productive classes by the exemp
tion of the nobility. Her commerce has been cramp
ed at all times by monopolies-her internal trade 
harassed by regulations, to enforce which required 
an army of douaniers-every trade and every occu
pation the subject of brevets or patents-her manu
facturers limited by law in their mode of proceeding, 
and exposed to the risk of having their goods seized 
if they departed fr lID the process fixed by Iaw ...... in 

• U Fettered. and. oppreaaed in every way, u France wu. onder 
her de'patio kingt. tho spirit of invention and enterprae could nner 
rile \0 thOle high oonccption., which, of late 1eal'1t have bIought 
England 'and America. to the lummit ofpl'Olpority. Manwacturen. 
placed Wlder the ,"ere control of men who purcbaled their oftlGel 
110m ,....,.men~ and "ho, thoror ..... uetoiJod them with rapaoil7. 
could Dot hamrd any improvement, without inrringmg the 1Ita~ 
lUbed regulo.tiou, and running the rilk of having their gooda de
.troyed, bumt, or confiscalod. In every InId .. officio! .. guIl1i ... 
prtJIcribed to workmen tho metboda otwotking, and fbrbade cferia., 
lion from them. under pain of the mOlt Avert punilhmentl. Ridiou. 
IOllJ to 1&,. the framer of theee ltatutu fhncicd be undentood better 
bow to IOrt and prepare wool. ailk, or 'COttoD, to apin thretda, to 
twill and throw them; that workmen brought up to the trade. u.d 
.,_livelihood depended on their taIoDL 
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short, by every means in i-. power, did the govern
ment destroy freed?m of trade or action, and with it 

"To ina1ue • _p1imoo with II11ch aboard ngalati_ iDquioi
taritl meuureI were reIOltecl to; the ftIIidenOM or mmu6.otu:fen, 
..... ...-by _;\hoi> ... ·b!iobm .... .-.hod and upIOIOd, 
and their modeo of_king iDquired into. ThUl thoir ..... _ 
metboda ____ uu\ ~ by liandulent .... po-

tiWI. 
• The worthy J!oluuI d.Ja l'laIlsre, who ..... miaioter duriDg 

..... put of tho French IIsvoIl1IioD, uu\ put lID end to hillifil in 
tho nip of terror, gi .... deplorable ....... 1 of tho " ............. 
rI oppreasion he had witDeaecL 'J haw leen,' .. ,. lui, 'eighty, 
ninety, • h1llllked pioooo of _ or woo1loa _ oat up uu\...,.. 
J1Iet.oly "-oyed. I haft _ oUnilIr ...... rnory ...... &or 
• Dumber of yean. 1 lu.nr. II88Il DWlufActured goode Mn ..... ted; 

ha~ Anet 1Ud on the mmafactureni IIODl8 pieoea ot&.bric were 
_ in public pJacoo, and .. tho he.,. ofmarket: othera ..... _ 
ID tho pillory, with th ...... of tho mmuftolum _bed upcaI 
thom, and ha __ IhIeatanocI with tho pillory, in .... of • 
0IIC0IId _co. All tbio woo ciano, under my oyoo, .. Rouon, ill 
__ ty with uiotiDg .. ~ or minioWiol orden. m .. 
crime delel"f8CllO cra.el .. puniebment" Some defecta in the ~ 
rioIo omployocl, or in tho tuIure of tho &brio, or ..... in ..... of 
tho thnado of tho worpl 

.. 'I haft &eqwm.tlJ 1!t!IIID.,' aontinUel Rolan~ I manufiumven 
oioit.ed by & hand of .. teIIi .... "ho pul .n ill _ ill \hoi> .. 
.. bJiobm ..... opnad terror in their &.miIioo, cut tho _ !rom tho 

Iiamoo, .... 011" tho worp!rom thn Ioamo, and wriod them &-1 u 
__ of iDIiiIlgomonl; tho ..... -.. ................ ocI, IriocI, 
OIld _domnod; their goodo _6._, copieo of \hoi> judgmenl 
of OIIDfioootioll poot.ed up ill rnory public placo, Ibture repulatioD, 
anc1it, .n wu .... aud dooIroyocl. And &or wha& _I -... 
they hod made of wuntocI, • kind 9f cloth cIIIlod '*If, ouch u tho 
EngIiob _ II> ..... ..-,.., uu\ ..... 0lil1 in Fnmoo, while tho 
_ ngalatiou _ tha& th .. kind ofoloth obouId he modo 
with mohoir. 

'" 'I hale ... other manuf&cturen treated in the IB!D8 wa,. fie,. 
__ they hod made camIo .. of , puliculu widtb. _ in Ear-
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1IIe power of improvement. The revolution cbangecl 
much of this, and trade between 1IIe provinces is no .. 

..... IDd -"'y, II< "bioh _ .... ,..a ~ _ 
lIpoiD, l'ortupI, IDd _ -.mieo, ODd __ pull <II 

~ wbilelllo ~ ~~ oIIIor widtIIo lOr 
wmleto.' 

• There wu DO Bw1DWD whale mecdymj .. I.iJIftDtioIl coald fiDd 
• nlbge !tom the tywmy of the ~ Indo but "hat 
... cIeorIy ODd apliciIIJ deocriheoI b7 the .. _ coaId be aer· 
_ .... but "hat .... inaludod in Il1o prlriIep ot ..... _ 
panIic& 

"No .... oouId im_ OD • method, ... _ !tom the ..... 
IOribed mIeo ........ ~ _ of _ wonIed, fit IilII, 
withoaIl'UDIIiDg the rid of_. hoo..u,1!nod, ba.mg bia _ 
low. o,ed, IDd bia ..... _ IJUOIIo _ is the puhIic ...... 
b7 the bando ofthe_. 

"Many ~ _1brbiddeD to ....... their -. illto 
pradice, wban their applicalioa .......... ..-wu DOt ",pparted 
b7"'- _datiou, .. -they ..... _ to bid. 
high prI .. lOr Il1o good "iD of the clerb of alii ... 

"1Iomo _10 of N_ ODd _ wiahod to ........... 
.... pi .... manafaolorieo ot wool, iii., ""d _ gaodL They 
__ .... prepualiOlllJlJr IbdDg Ibe........ Ao ....... 1be 
.... bljebment wu fitted up. the corporatioa of eerge mabn 00D0 
_Ihoir.,riglrt ot mWog _ obD&, IDd Ibe corponIioa of 
d,.,. aIIlm<id lb. prI..uege of dJing lOr them. Low proeeediap, 
auriec! ...... _y ..... ahoorbed Ibe copilal _ lOrlbe _ 
_ oI'lbimibg & UIOfbl_bliobm.,.~ and when lit lut & 1iI_. 
&ble deeiaioD wu oblaiDocl, all Ibe ........ ot the .............. 
..... ........... ; Ib .. Ibolerp mabn IDd d,.,. ............ ill 
nIDinr ................ poIi ..... ! 

"Tho 11'\ ofllllllrliDg IDd .....wong oheot-iJooD _' .. and oat in 
Fnnoo ID 1761; bat to eon) it illto .-. it _........., to 
omplof _kmoa IDd _ ..... boIor!JiDg II> _ trod .. ;1be Dr. 
_lor, DOl rich .....,.. II> raylbe fiooo of .dmi'; ... iaII> Ibe eat· 
ponIioao II> "hich ...... Indot boIoDged, wont.-.. end _ 
.. _bli ....... is • -... -1rJ."-1'IIIIipo OR de_ 
'-tt/P-



&ee, exeept 10 far .. it ill interbd with by the 
vexatious syatem of the Octroi: but it left brevets, 
patents, monopolies by individuals and the otate, in 
nUlll8lOllB departments ~f intemal trade, aIMl a~. 
tenl or restraints by high dutieI ani prohibitioa, in 
the foreign. 

Every thing is the IUbject of regulation; even .. in 
lOme diJtriclI of France the period of the gathering 
of the product of the vine ill regulated by authority."~ 
When !lJthered, and w:hen the wine ill ready for sale, 
it ill subjected to heavy duties, altogether amounting 
to more flum 20 per cent. They are excessive, and 
very unequally levied, and produce about £4,800,000. 
or near 23 millions of dollars. The octroi, on enter
ing Paris, is 21 francs the hectolitre, being nearly 
equal to the price of the wine itsel£ • 

In the Report upon the commercial relations be
tween France and Great Britain, made by the Com
missioners, Messrs. Villiers and Bowring, is given a 
list of prohibitions upon importation and exportation, 
with the reasons of the French government for their 
adoption. or them the Commissioners say, and· with 
• .. ' ,I 

Jusbce, ~. ,',." )~ 
-Ita hardly Il8C8I8U"Y to remuk,tbatiCtheae reucma for ~ 

iii ......... puohecItalbeir DeOOOalJ' ___ aII.........w 
__ ....wI iDflU1ibly __ Iflbo ChMpn_ of ali>raiga utielo 

..... a oulIioien' ....... for probibiti", .... imporlali .... ODd .... 
__ of a home utielo for probibidng ito aaporIali .... DO ... 

....... at allooulcllake pl .... 
• _, of Ibo __ which on put forward in iaotifieoliaa 

of pobibitaly --. on muWlly deo"".,b. of each eIber. 
To ..... 1IIe pine of .... low iIllbo _ of Ibo _. io 

'1IHdiaI ... W~ p. It. 
a 
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..;g..d u tho ...... Ibr pIObibitbig aportatiaD; II1II10 milo tho 
price high in tho _ of tho pndueer. u the,....Ibr...,mbh
ing imporlaliGD, tho hoo obj_ ue iDoompoliblo. ApilI, .... '"' 
of pruhibitiooo an juotified _ the articJeo ...... in _ 
__ u tho ............. of wood, timber • .m..-J, UId ....... , 
..-. '"' of pIObibitiooo ... __ thO articJeo ... 

ebeop in Franoo-.aeh u tho ezporIaIiaol of IiIk, ngo, -. ... 
Ree ... ;n,. .. boll, oppoeed to ODe another, are. ill tara, employed. 
Thezv io -.cei, OD IIrgomeDt or ealc:alatioo, which, if recopioecI 
u applying 10 ..... ortideo, \0 ~ altogether 10 tho ..... 
IaIioo ... oIhon. . 

II It requires merely to .tate lOme of the objectioDa &0 importa. 
IioDI, in order to Ihuw their aurow and. anti4"Dmercial .piriL 
The introdactioD of mamdictnred ~ fOr eDDlpie. ia opJaed. .. 
..... it might _t Englend, which io rich in tiD ..-; .. if 
tho importatioD into _ oooId take place witheat eq1laIly ...... 
lItia« hor. Tho __ too, which ... gmmdql .. tho npori.. 
only ofother COUDtri .. ; u, lbr ...... pIe, 'daDc-rioaIrJ' in tho 
_ of lIWI1IfIctored 1lii0i; 'ch_' of Ibreign uticl .. in tho 
cue oflhippiDg; threatened .annihjlation orthe French DWlufi.c. 
tole' in thet ofcallel;r; • __ top of tho English' in pia"" 
WII'II; 'appreheILIicD oCtbe English' inlll'tic1el ofpoUerJi It. 
prudoDco of odmilliDg English ooddlery ..... man1 ............. 
,...no. of prioo, pIOfor It t '_top of DII<hiDerJ' ill _b of 
~ ~ on ....... of OIID01II1oiDg tho ouperior\ty of fiImp ..... 
cleo, ODd tho powor which _,..... _ of oappiying them 00 _per _ thOD they .... be prod"""" at home. 

• T~ .... other growuIo 01 prohibition, by which pozticalu 
Iiom:h ..... _ .... _,. oacrifu:od 10 tho _ofother 

brooch .. of Fnmch incIoutry. Tho importotioD of_of dye. 
_ io dioaIIowod, Ibr the ~ of ODCOIIIO(iDg tho importotioD 
of tho dye._ th ..... h .. ; tho in_ of tho dyer. tho ...... 
_. UId tho ............ being wholly fbrgoltm. The importa. 

• tiOOl of ~ 01 certain Ii-. io prohibitod. ,... -U ~ 
u..w -I"""""" ",",y do .......... ,.. _ ..... do 
.. "... -wi&bI.- WooIJoo , .... io DOt allowed 10 be importod, 
__ It .... be prodoood in Fronoo, thoogII tho high prioo .... 
be.,...t dotrimmt 10 the wooIJea .... _; ODd _ ~ 01 
• pat 'IVietJ of _ io prohibitod, em tho p>aDII thet ..... 



..... , may be oblaioed at home, though tho _ i • ..--.,. 
IJU>I'II than doohia _ or ...... y UIi .... or ibnign _ iron. II .. 
_ .... DOl .n.w.d to be intzoclooecl, heoouoolho price in Fran .. 
;. ....... and tho OIpo1taIiOll .. large, ... tho gnnmd that importo.. 
doD wiIi lower tho pr;.. otiU mOle, though tho _ or pri .. 
.....ud obriaaaly mob impoltaliOD lIDprofilable; and tho &at or ..... 
oidenhIe ooportaIiaD i. the boot ovid.".. that pri ...... ItJIo in 
Froooo. Rock Hil .... proAibiUd in 1791. and Iho prohibition io 
..... juotifiecl, OIl tho pond _ minoo Aa .. Iotel, bats dw..-.... 
Tho prohibitioo orrefiood ougar io oupported on Iho pond _ ito 
admiuion would. DOS bene8t the treuwy; but it ill clear. iftbe ill
_ ortho ........" were kepi in view. thol ail pzoIIibitiOlll ,,_ 
be IU~ .. ouponedod by &.,...,.. or duliM. WhlIe..
_ .... probibited _ tho prodaction io omaU in Fraoce, 
and ""Iuinoo protoctioo, otheno ..... probibited (dreued w.. m. .... 
ample) _tho prodaction ia poi, and .. gop alar,. DUmber 
III baodI."_ 45-

Having thus, by prohibition, endeavoured to pre
vent the exportation of varioUl articles of French 
production that would be required abroad, as well 
as the importation of various foreign articles that 
could be introduced with advantage, the next step is 
to farce the export of those productions, which. from 
being higher in- France than elsewhere, could not 
find a market abroad without the aid of government 
in the form of bounties on export. That system was 
commenced soon after the close of the war, and in 
1817 the whole amount paid was :£ 3,500 sterling, 
but in 1830 it had advanced to :£ 600,000, or 0/&/1-

fiftA of the ",hole r.""" .... from lulU., The table of 
premiums for 1832 show! that it still increases, having 
amounted in that year to floar/y G millioll ,I«'li..,;, or 
OIl'.rouaTB or THIS WHOL. OUBTOK .. BOUSII uvm.u&. 
The increase on the premiums of 1831 is about 110 
per cent., and in that of IVIfGr alJme, _ millimlI of 



francs, the amounf paid as bolll!ty on u.. ezporI of 
11.1 IIIilIimu of kilogrammes of refined sugar. lIei-ng 
18t miI/ioru of jratta. while the impdrt duty .... caved 
IIJIIIII lilt millin .. wu. 0IIly 39~fni.llih.of fraflc1. & 

little more than double the bounty. 
To show how ste&cly ito the grO\vlh of such a sys.

lem, the fonowing a&alements are give!1: 
. I:IJam.... Fraaea. 

In 183~ importil4', 611,$16,93& dutl 33,53i,171 
..,..... . lI.'10,780 bounty 10,101,678 

In 1831-.9_ Impono.t)81,735,117' duty 39,iM,74S 
ezporIod i,6'I9,034 ..... ." 11,614,840> 

In 1-...sa,.. Imported 8!I,aOO,OOO duty 39,600,000 
ezporIod 16,500,000 ...... ." 18,500,000 

H the whole quantity e~d were expOrt'&!. the g0.

vernment would pay. after aDowiog for the loss 011 

refining it, nearly double what was received. 
Kilos.. '" FnD& 

Ia 183O-Cottan Imported 39,260,433 duty 6,334,0'/0 
goodIIexported 1,795,008 """1 &1,394 

In 1831-CoUon Imported 28,lI99,48J duty 6,000,4411 
ezporIod 1,979,199 """1 978,300 

By the following. it will be seen that the bounty on 
the export of WooUens is four times as great as the 
duty on the import of wooL 

"'............ ...... In 1830-Wool importee!, about &,000,000 duty 4,!I46,091 
WOOU............ 955,617 ...... 17 1,970,659 

.In 183I-Wool imported 3,83&:107 duty 1,733,009 
ezporIod 1,039,:151 ..... ." 1I,496,~! 

On the import of molasses in 1830. the duty J&o 

ceived was 972 franco. and the bounty paid on ex
port was 787.988 frane& 

The cOIl of premiUll\l gnnled to the whale lisheJy. 
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_ted in 1830 to U42.80 francs per manl'bUt 
there were Jl8ftrai claims UIII8ttIect which the mini8-
Jar pid would bring the amoUnt to'15OO or 1600 
francs I In addition to this there W88 a bounty of 180 
francs pei- tonf:. 

In the eod fishery. 12000 seamen are encouraged 
at an expense of I'avr miIlimu tf ~'I 

The same system of interferellce prevails' iii re
gard to the development of the, natural resources of 
FraI)ce. No mine can be -Worked without perrnis
Ilion from the sovereign. and .. ~ are instances of 
valuable mines remaining ,!!,wrought for many yean, 
in consequence of being unable to obtain that per
mission. 

-By the _ law, all ..-. tI...., IWuI boIoag ... the 
_ ODd the oaIy ........... the __ '" the oai1 ... jop, ia, 
";Iao. the nIbAI at the _ III the ........ _ u by the 
__ ......,.... There ito ..... diB!culty oometi .... in _ abo 
IaiDinc the ..... at the ........... .wr.. __ the ~ tI 
Ibe UWMaal who g aaziou to UDIiertaJre the .,.......ti_. uuI to 
.. , the .... UAIIIIy domonclecl, • _ porIioa atthe .... _ 

..... Tbo Comto AIumdor de B-- hu ..... niDly....m.. 
thio pormitooiaII lOr ...... mine on biIo ....... in Bri_y lOr up-
..... atllm ,.....n~ ........ VoL XXXLp. 0108. 

• 
Here we see, on the one hand, an' enormous ex-

pense incurred for the purpose of inducing the peo
pie of France to engage in pursuits that would be 
unprofitable to the individual. if the nation did not 
pay a part of the expense; while, on the other hand, 
an individual is desirous to engage in a pursuit that 
will enable him to pay a rent to the state, and is re
filled permission 80 to do. This is a fair apecimen 
of the whole system. By brevets and monopolies 

all 



of every kina, .we government forbids the people 
&pm engaging in pursuits that are profitable, while 
by the offer of bounties it seduces them to others that 
are unprofitable. . 

Under' such circumstances, capital accumulates 
llowly. T~e p&>ple.long accllStomed to look to the 
government to provide them with auch improvements 
·in the mode of transport 88 niay be necesoary. are 
not prepared to inveat thejr ca-pital in the making of 
roads and canala, and even the grea\ city of Pan. 

. haa nclthep the one nor the other to .conn~t it with 
its seaport. The extraordinary deficiency in the 
meana of IrBnIportation is well deserjbed. by M. Cor
dier. in the pusage given at page 92. 

The system of centralization pursued by the g0-

vernment, ~ an additional tendency to cramp the 
energies of the country. Dupin says, that not a 
bridge can be repaired without permission from the 
central board at Paris. A report must first be made 
from the commune to the arrondissement, thence to 
the department, and thence to Paris, where it sleeps 
a year or two. and by the time the order returna 
through the same channels, the bridge requirea to be 
rebuilt, instead of being repaired. Every thing. in
deed. is done in France to prevent improvement. and 
we see ita consequences in the fonowing view of the 
progress of pauperism. 
'. '1IuIII1a plaport doo _ ....... _yo JI. do V.-.., 'Ieo 

toads a1l'ecW. au Bureau • Bien&;_ ... rhDiI au: produiIIcIeI 
q_ lit doo cIou clwilahloo, ... t Ioujoan ;...5 ""._ 
.,....w.t Ia..-. .......... AIon _ oap6rieare'" 
-w;., do ...... doo _ ..... lit doo _ .. do ohariII6,do .... 
....... ......... a ......... doo impaoiliou ____ pow 
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ftIliJ' au JeDOUn d. paU11'eL DIm: p1111ieura villea. en 1828 e1i 
1829, on a m6me emploY' BeCI'6temeD.t, .. cet objet, "del '"ocati.cJa. 
~ .. d'autrea aervicea. L'imp6rieuae n6cesait6 ~t Ie motif 
8l1'ezcue d'a.cteIJ auaai irreguliem; Ginri ,. TAD DD P41'1n.a 
(p-', RaIe) ..... dljd , ......... iftIroduiU, ..... Ie P ........... 
AIIoulit tl.,., etae portion de,. Fnmu. • •• L'~oo n·. -. BUrto.t dauo leo IIUII6ea 1828 et 1829, d'op __ .. 
eft'orts au. developpemem ofticiel de cette tan. Mais ell 'Vain lie 

dt!~ IOU Ie DOlO de ...... "" de chari ... GO de .upplom .... 
de aecoan aWl: Borea.uz de BienAisance, 8QD uiltenae ed; oonu.cr6e 
de wt, et Ia _ deo eb_ a flUt •••• n •• I1 ... Ie droit"deo pan .... 
a. l'...m.nce pubJique. L'opiDiOD generate, daDe Ie daputement 
du Nord, ea. prOparO • _inn ... ti .. _Ia blgi&latiau fran9&ioa. 
• •• 1M abut 8pCciauz -a. fa ta.xe dee paUVl'eII en Angletel'l'e Ie 

manif'es1eut gradueUem.ent. On remuque que. dans lea- commonn 
du departmaeot du Nuci, Ie nombre des pauvree eat toujoWII en 
rapport. avec la 'Iuotit6 des' fOndatiODS charitables.' 

II And yet, obaervea l'd. de ViUeneuQ elsewhere,. , 
lla pluput dee a.dminiet.raUODI de hien&isance fl'Gamt entreprendre 

. aucUD eeaa.i d'amelioratiODl nouvc1lee, dana 1a.- craiute 4'ezposer. 
par del innovations 8llD.I 8UC" une multitude en proie a. toutes lei 
homtun du beeoin.'-\-oL ii. ppo 61, 62."· 

Another of the effects is thus described by Dupin. 
.. On a calcul~, que sur 25 millions d'adultes, la 
France n'en compte que diz qui sachent lire et 
ecrire. II reste done 15 millions d'individus qui n'ont 
pas meme acquis les premiers t!lt!mens de l'instruc
tion la plus vulgaire." 

The population of France doubles in about 105 
years, more slowly than that of any other nation in 
Europe, and the growth of comfort is in about the 
same ratio as that of population. E"en matrimony 
is subjected to regulation as far as practicable. It is 

• Economie Politique Chreti.enne. Par M. de VilleneuYe Ba.rp. 
.... L Q_ iD Foreip Q ....... , hi ...... 89. Am. edit. 



_ted by Mr. BroWDiDg.· that ;" DO Preach.,1dier 
C8D contra.ct marriage without the 4!Zp1'ellJ perm .. 
aiOD of the colonel of hia regiment, and 81 thia ollicer 
bas a discretionary power on the subject, aaeot ill 
by DO means generaL" He states aIso, that the mar
ried men in the French army ani to the IIIllIW'I'ied 
81 one to twenty-four. 

The oame iDcoosisteocy prevaila in thia respec1 
that bas been pointed out in relation to COIllJllel'C8 by 
Messrs. Villiel'B and Bowring: WJille matrimony it 
forbiddeo, every facility is given to the disposal of 
the fruit of.:Bicit coooexioll& ' 

• fa 18119Il10 .umber oflb1mdlinp iD Fruu:o .... 8!I,ooo. _ 
tIoo_ ofI811."(~. -., haopilol to 1Ie __ 
.. Ill .... _ m~) Oil ... _to IM,5OO IIlI81S; to 
1111,100 iD 18!IO; ..,119,900 iD 18!lS; to W,OOO iD 1830; .... oIoriDr 
tIoo Jut .... ;roan it ... uIY ...... .;;u. • oIiII .-. __ 
• '. lim' At PW tho JIIOIIOIIiaD of 1>ImdIiop.., __ 
.... tID 1eD. i- it. iI DOW litde _ thm _ to fbar. • • •• 'he 
_ ... _cod Ill. puaUoI proporIicm .., tho._ II 
__ .. _1..,11,500,000 _per ...... ; tho PW iDoIi. 

_ 01_ -.,.. lui ~.1,731,1139 ~"t 

The people of France being thus reduced to pover
ty by regulations and restrictioos, the govemment, 
by a further regulation. attempts to protect them 
against, some of the coosequenr.es of that poverty. 
and accordingly IIIOIIlI d. pitU are established, whOl8 
object is to protect the poor against usuly. By heavy 
peoaIties it is attempted to secure to those institutions 
a monopoly of the business of pawn-broking. notwith-

• Polillool .... n-tio CoadiliaDofa- BriIaiD,"" Go -... 
lor ... a. 

t Fonip Qm tall ..... If. DI1 ......... _ 
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standing which means are found of evading the re
gulations. As an evidence how little advantage is 
derived from interferences, it is stated that a large 
portion of the pawning which takes place is for the 
purpose of ga~bling in the petty lotteries. Thus, in 
1829, it was remarked at Brussels, where the same 
institutions exist, that when the lottery, termed the 
Genoese lottery, was suppressed in that city, the 
number of pledges during the succeeding five months 
was less by 7837, and of redemptions, more by 3609, 
than in the corresponding five months of the previous 
year.· 

Of the very few rights possessed of old by the peo
ple, some yet remain, but they are of a character to 
do injury by lessening the security of property, and 
preventing !he improvements that would otherwise 
take place. Witness the following: "The droit. d. 
parcours and droit d. ooine p/Uur., or common rights 
of feeding stock on the plough and grass lands of 
private persons, after the harvest and aftermath until 
seed and spring time, are equally general, and, al. 
though great hindrances to farming improvements, 
afford important conveniences to the peasantry.''t 

Some idea may be formed of the compensation of 
the labourer from the allowance to the pauper . 

.. The IDCNUUI of .ubUltence. in Franc:e. are cheaper, and the m
ing in __ 1'elpec18 of an inferior kind; rye. Pulse. and maize. with 
...- ond other oegetahlo diet, Ibrming 99.100tlu0 oflbe French. 
man'. fOod. Yet, even with this abatement. the average quatdvIIt 
of relief oooordod ...... out of 011 P"'poniOll with tho ............ 

• Fomp Q1WIerl1 Rorie .. , No. XXIX. I' 86. Am. ecIi~ 
t lbi4. I' 81. 
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_Ibr tho _..Je of-'" The moen ftI ... of_ 
diltributed to each pauper lui ytIU'. in the fifth III'J'IIDdiMftPDent,
.... 6 It. 62 c. (the Paria pri.e of .my.me pounda of tho w_ 
breecI).-fbeJ, 32 ColIDd ofc1otbing IUld bedding. 4 It. 16 .. But 
..... thio aIIowIUloe i. high compared with tho praetioe in tho de. 
portmeot of tho North. where the anrage relief of all IIinda, IUld 
withoul diJerimination of cloueo, iI anly 5 fr. 42 Co and in the or. 
rondiuement of Dunkirk only" ft. 22 Co We are unwilling to give 
our own deocriptiOll of tho _lute population of Parle, or of tho 
more mPerable CGmIII or silk weavers ofLyomj but the foIJowing 
puoage, abridged ltom M. de Vill .......... work, may_oo--oI. 
though somewhat ob:acure-for the manufact.uring town. in the 
North; n..-

" • The paupers eonsist of weaftl'S, unable at tima to .upport 
their &milieo, and wholly chargoabIe to poblic or pri .... charity in 
eue of ilIneee.. lcarci.ty, or di8chuge fi'om work; of workmen, ignOo 

. rant. improrident. brutifled by debauchery, or enervated. by manu. 
&cturiog 1ahour.1Uld habitually unoble to .. pport their fiomili .. , of 
aged po ............ _y in6rm, and abaudoned "their chiI_, 
ofchildren and orphana, a. great Dumber of whom labour under m. 
curable di8eue 01' deformity; and of numeroUi f.amilieI of heredi
tary panpeno IUld be"",", "-"" together in Ieethoome ..u... IUld 
.......... IUld Ibr the moot partnbjecl to iDlirmitieo, IUld addicted to 
brutal vice and depravity.' 

" More than .... third of tho LiUe panpeno are oomprioed in the 
tour Jut em-; and it thi8 arithmetic • correct. it cumot be 
nadiJy UDderotood how tho reliof gi .... by tho charity ............. 
palUate .uch ezten.ive privation. 'la mendicit6 .'exeroe publique. 
maul,... i .. "."".. tIIIII>breu .. qui aIennaul 100 prOjllUteiIeo 
iooIOa,' ( .... ii. P. 63,) _~ begging in company .. an 0& 
lion .. opeoialIy paDiohahJe with imprioonmanlltom ... IDGIIlho to 
two y ..... (c.Ja p/MI, aft.!I16). Tho number ofbegguo iI ahmo 
16,ooo.lUld Ibrmo a tenth of tho indigaul popoIati ..... 't 

The following extracts from the Report of Messrs. 

._Verhalder .................. dn _de _ 
_ du S-_d'_~ Porio, 1834. 

t F ....... Q1WtorIy_. No. XXIX. pp. 89, 110. AID._ 
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Bowring and Villiers, show what are the usual 
wages in various parts of France. 

.. In the iroa worln at VlIDdeteaae, (N~) the price otlabcmr ill 
&.1.50 per day; (Dilpin, p. 293;) at Nevers, fOr the manufacture or 
iron cables. ft. 2; at Fourehambault, (where 2, 386 are employed in 
wood cutting,) fro 1.60 is the average rate; the workmen in the pot
teries at Neve1'8 gain fr. 1.15 per oy; at Nogent, in the manufac.. 
.... of liDen goads, \be wages .... '" mea, fro 2, womou, fro l.25, and 
children, 60c. to 9Oc. per day; at Mool in the woollen manufac.. 
turee, men are paid U. 1 to 1.so.. and boya of 15, ft. 1; in the de. 
partment do l'Aube. the weavers of fine doths get ft. 1.75i stocking 
makers, ft. 1; cotton .pinDers. tr. 1.50 pel' day; reelers and winder., 

fr.l; IaDnen, fro 2 '" 2.10; at SL Elieone, \be wages paid '" \be 
miners are, diggers. fro 3.50; drawers. ft. 3 per day; at Rive de 
Gier. fro 4.2S and 3.50; nailora receive 7c. to 10c. per Ib., or &om 
&.1 to 1.50 per 1,000. The tenders on silk WOnDI are paid &om 
ISOc. '" fr.l per day. Women employed in reeling Bilk recei .. &.1 
per tb. At the forge of Jarron. (Vienne,) a muter fuunder is paid 
fro 8, a fOunder, fro 4: to S. a lnbourer, fro 2. and .. boy. from. 1i', 1 to 
1.25 per day. At Rive de Gier. the labowing m&kera of coke re

ceive from fro 2 '" 2.50 per day. 
"The' Pants and ChaUBSeeS' pay their labouren fro 36 per caJeD,. 

dar montll. (lJupin, p. 263.) 
.. !\t. Dupin. u the reaoIt of hie ObsemLtiODI and investigatiou 

u to the medium price of mcmuflllC,.ring labour, celcoIate. fro U6 
filr the porthern, and fro 1.89 fur the southern provinces of Frenoo; 
giving with rellorenee '" lb. wholll pepulalioo, fro 2.06 .. \be ._ 
nge raIe."-Bcnoring Gftd V-tllier., po 180. . 

In answer to queries addressed by the Commis
sioners to the workmen of Paris, it was stated that, 

.. The tenace-maken and labourer. lift very economically, not 
upending more thu &om. 16 to 17 801111 per da.y: in tho morning 
thoy repair '" \be low ea1iog I>ou-, colled gargolleo, where fur 7 
.... thoy 8"1_ IIDd • pla1e of ..... with ..,.labJoo; their ..... 



_ iI, ... ___ tile _ UId veptabloo, and ...." tho _ 

-'1 with them fOr diImer. Thill, _ "f ........ two pound. rIC 
kud, 8 ...-nd perlIapo fOr ....... Il .......... ob 17 ..... "-
lItnoriog.o4 rdliero' Repn, Po 1"19. 

The average given by M. Dupill includes probabl,. 
a large body of those descriptions of workmen who 
receive the highest:wages in the finer departments or 
manufacture. By the above statement of Messrs.. 
Bowring and Villiers it is shown,. that in the most 
extensive manufactures the wages of men vary from 
one to two franc,," and that the majority do not ex
ceed H francs. The proportion which the agricul
tural populatioll of France bear. to· the whole. is 10 

much greater than in England. that the average 
wages must approach much more nearly to those of 
common labourer. than in Great Britain. To esti
mate them at 10 per cent. below those of men en
gaged in the cotton manufacture; say fro 1.35 (25 
cents) as the average rate of the wages of men in 
France; would give probably a higher average th .... 
the true one in a nation w here, according to M. Du
pin. two-thirds of the population. or twenty millions,. 
are deprived of the nourii!Jment of animal food. and 
live whoUy on ch.snuts~ mai:.e. and potaIbe8. 

The freedom with which labour circulates in the 
United 8.tates produces a nearer approach to equality 
than in any other country whatever. The adoption 
for France. of the same rule for ascertaining the 
rate of wages, would most probably make it appear 
higher than it really is in that country. where labour 
circulates so slowly as to cause great inequalities.. 



It has been proposed to colonize Algiers,' for the 
PIDJKlBe of providing a drain for part of her surplus 
population. The following extraet from M. Pichon, 
ex-governor of Algiers, will show how far this colony 
would be likely to form an exception to the rule, that 
colenies cost more than they produce:-

.. Dau un .,.ttme de colonization comme on l'a fait, en appa
nmoe. adopter Ie gouyemmnent, ce n'est, comme je ]'ai dit, iii 
mgt, iii treDte mille bomm. quill faut, mais cent mille hommea; 
et oela avec tIJUI ch\peue qui, ~P""demment de la depense miJi.. 
taire,. comptenU.t par diDines de million.. eeulement pour dis
poeer completement de la M6tidja, et 1& Iaiaaer vacante au acrift:,.,. 
milk colona clemt on .. parld; venant d'oa, .'6st&blissant avec quoi, 
e'm OB qu'on ne dit pu."-Alger in 1830, par .It Pidon. quoted 
W_i .... ' &oiao, VoL XIX.,. 239. 

The colonial system of France is the worst that 
now exist& The nation i. compelled to pay high 
prices for the products of colonies that cost immense 
sum. to keep, and afterwards enormous bounties to 

ioduce other nations to assist in their consumption. 
It is estimated by Messrs. Villiers and Bowring, that 
the colonies of Franee, few as they are, have cost 
since the peace not less than 40 millions aJ puunth 
mrling. The addition of a new colony like Algiers 
would only increase the evil, for as soon as it was 
ascert&ined what could be produced there, the im
portation from other quarters would be prohibited, 
and a new scale of bounties established. • 

• Tho _ of _ .. galati .... ODd _eli .... boon .... ODd 

prohibiti .... ia...n cIooeribed by the vino-growero of the department 
of the GUonde, ill theirpetitilm to the Fnmch Chambere. • La ruiDe 
d .... cleo pi .. important.. d.pe.-.... de Ia Fnm .. : I. _ 
.... deportem .... circum..w..: Ie cklperiJoement gIIn6raI du Midi: 
lIDO immeDII POpulatioD attaqu60 daDIIlfI8 JIlO;YeDI dtuiatence; 1111 

B 
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If the .. di=i""$ de million¥' that mu.t be raised 
to maintain such colonie .. were left in the pockets of 
the producers, or applied to the construction of rail. 
roads, France would advance more in twenty years, 
than under the system of colonization in a century. 
Were they to be so applied, she would require no 
.. drain for her surplus population," nor would her 
engineers, returning from England or this country, 
be called upon for the humiliating acknowledgments 
of M. Cordier. 

A reference to Mr. Jacob's Report on the com 
trade will show the situation of Poland, and the 
Polish provinces of Prussia. Every where he found 
heavy taxation in money, as well as in military aer· 
vices--a people unaccustomed to freedom of action, 
and even where they are now free, incapable of ex· 
ercising it-a total absence of capitaI-the want of 
implements of husbandry-smaU stocks of cattle
communications so bad, that, in many cases, the grain 
will not pay the cost of transportatio_very thing, 

capital enorme oompromQ; la penpective de De pomoir ~ 
l'impol WI' notre eo! appauwi et d6poui1l6; tID pr6judioe immeue 
pour lou leo dOportanonla .... ' ,.,.. IIOIIIDIeII Vi_; un cI6. croi_. ropido d ... ..u.. do ... conoomm.wm. qld..,m_ 
OIl NOId; 1& .togDaIi ... pu6nle du _ ........... do_ 
tre. qu'elIe entninei tootel lei pen. qu'eJIe produit. et toaI lee 

• dommogoo on materialo, on politiq_ eo .......... q1d OIl ODD' I'm. 
6ritablo ouite; _ .·au6&Dtiaemen' do pIua OIl pIua imlponhIe do 
loa .... ancieu n.pporII oamm.erciau.z; lea UIINI pea"~'" 
ricm...., do DOl ........ ot doveI~ppoaa lear 1JO*Do"""""" 
lUI' lei d6bria du notre. 

"Tell ... , leo hila __ du IJO*Do __ ._ MOl" 
priDoIpoIea ri_' 



in abort, indicating extreme poverty. A good and 
cheap government is alone wanting in that country, 
to make it, in time, as populous and as productive as 
lIOme of the provinces of Holland, which were for
merly as little 90 as any of those of Poland. 

In regard to Prussia, I am not possessed of the 
statistical information to enable me to speak of it at 
length. It is sufficient, however, to know, that eince 
property bas become more secure; eince freedom of 
action bas been granted and slavery abolished; eince 
commerce has become more free by the arrange
ments in regard to the internal trade of 'Germany; 
capital increases, roads and canals are being made, 
and the situation of the people is steacIiIy improving, 
notwithstanding a vast increase of population, which 
doubles in 26 years. 

Spain bas laboured under all t1iese disturbing 
eauses in full perfection, and its consequence is, that 
10 entire is the absence of capital employed in facili
tating the communication between the different parts 
of the country, that wheat varies in the same year 
from 18 reals, to 536 reaIs per quarter. The ave
rage prices of the following articles from September, 
1827, to September, 1828, were as follows. 

Z. Se'm .... laCftsr.·, 
Wheat, 18 536 
Barley, 96 - 206 
Oats, 6 - 23 
Rye, 121 - 31 
Garbanzos, - 94 - 68 
Oil, (0 - 31 
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• N_thllaDdiJlg thiI enormotUI _ .. of pri .. ODd iDd .... 
'l'""t to uponati .... it .... calculated that the lICCUIIlu1atAld nrpIua 
offOur or five ou_ .. Y""'" or good c:ropo in the .u.. md gro.. 
1IlIri .. orth_ pIaino, (of which SalunanC& fbrma. part,) amounted 
at the dOlO ofth. harveet ofJuty .... , (1828,) to 6 millioruo offim6. 
gaB, or one and one fifth millions of Winchester quarte1'8." So deCec-. 
live IIl8 the m..... of IrIlIsportati.... • that in order to deliver 
10Q,OOO qaartere at the ports, (135 mil .. distant) 5,000 _, with 
two oxen each, would he required, making the j ..... y in 81 _k
ing day .. IrIlIsporting. 90,000 
And 5,000 muJe., each making I'our jo";"" per mcmth, 

with haIl'. quarter, 10,000 

• 100,000 

'The same quantity of transportation would be 
done on the Schuylkill Canal by one hundred and 
~y canal boats, and as many horses, in the same 
time. 

In describing the situation of the roads in various 
parts of Europe, Mr. Jacob says, "they alford a 
practical reason for the people of Andalusia, in Spain, 
drawing their supplies of wheat and .flour from the 
U niled States, when wheat was there 4.t. 6d. per 
bushel, while on the plains of Castile it was not more 
than Is. 6d. per bushel.-Second Report, p. 10. 

Catalonia had a Constitution, which exempted it 
from the oppressive taxation which caused the de
cay of the rest of Spain, and enabled its ~ple to 
prospe~ and acc.umulale capital. Its wealth made it 
a desirable object of plunder, and after much blood
shed, it was deprived of that Constitution by Olivarez. 
It was, however, exempted from that most oppressive 
of all taxes, the alcavala, and in consequence, it ia 

• Fcnlp. Q ....... ., Roviow, Vol. Yo,. 80. 
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still the richest and most enlightened portion of Spain, 
as has been shown during the last thirty years. No 
part of the kingdom showed so great an aversion to 
submission to the dominion of France, either under 
Napoleon or Charles X. 

No nation has experienced fewer revolutions than 
that of China, and none has enjoyed a peace so dura
ble as that which has prevailed since its conquest by 
the Mantchoos. nearly two centuries since. Person 
and property have been secure against those hazards 
which have affected them in the NlltherJllnds, in 
Italy, and in Germany. the battle grounds of Europe. 
Such, however. is the weakness of the government, 
that it is incapable either of enforcing its laws against 
foreigners, or of affording protection to its own sub
jects. and the former are set at defiance by the ves
sels which visit its eastern coast, while the latter are 
plundered by pirates which throng the adjacent seas. 
Unable to put them down by force, the government 
has been compelled to offer them employment, which 
has been accepted, until the next favourable oppor
tunity offers for resuming their old trade. Under 
such circumstances, were even the restrictions with
drawn, the domestic trade of China could not be car
ried on by sea. 

Thus insecure abroad, the people do not find se
curity at home. Office is generally purchased, and 
as is usual in such cases, it is the duty of the holder 
to indemnify himself out of those placed under him, 
for the cost of his purchase. Such is the ease with 
judges, and it is not unusual for both parties to fell 

8~ 



them, in the hope of a favourable decision. .. Capital 
is 10 scarce, and so little feeling of security exists, that 
money is only \ent on pawn, and in that case govern
ment restricts the rate of interest to three per .m'
per month, above which rate it must have a tendency 
to rise ... • In describing the great industry of the 
people of China, Staunton says, that .. they labour 
as if it were all for their own profit"t Such is 
doubtless the case with the iabourers, but it cannot 
be the case with the higher classes, or there would 
not be a total absence of a moneyed interest. .. Such 
a deficiency in a country so wealthy, and a people 
so industrious, seems to imply in this boasted admi
nistration some radical defect, some want of pro
tection for all fortunes that rise above the humblest 
mediocrity. 77Iere is no system of credit established 
beltoe.n the merchanta of du/ant prooinces, no bills of 
exchange; no circulating medium except a copper 
coin of one-third of a farthing. In this respect China 
yields greatly to India, which, amid its political agi
tation, has formed a great moneyed and banking in
terest, comprising some individuals of immense for
tune·"t 

Restrictions of every kind abound. .. With a firm 
hand, they (the Board of Censors,) restrain every 
thing within the prescribed form, spare the people as 
well as the emperor the trouble of thinking and act-

• ing for themselves, and rigorously resist every im- / 

• Muna1" Eo.,. ofGeog. ",10M. 
t 81&_ VoI.IL ",143. 
llbid. 
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provement as highly dangerous.... The people are 
not even permitted to select the mode in which they 
will make the earth useful to them. .. The mountaina 
(of Kwang-se) are rich in ore, and even gold mines 
are to be found. but the policy of the Chinese govern
ment does not allow the working of them on a large 
scale, for fear r!f withdrawing tire attention r!f tire 
peopk.from tire cultivation r!f the soil. "t No improve
ment of any description is permitted. .. The foreign 
trade of China is carried on in large unwieldy 
junks whose structure never can be improved, as 
the slightest deviation from their pre..,nt clumsy 
structure, u:ould subject tire tAD1lers to Ihe high duties 
Unpo&ed on foreign 71Ierchants.'t Even the extent of 
trade is the subject of regulation. .. The viceroy of 
the province fixes the number of vessels that shan 
sail to each particular country, and the species of 
cargo they shan carry."~ 

Wherever Europeans can enter into competition 
with them, they are likely to be left behind, in conse
quence of this opposition to innovation. Of porcelain, 
but a few years since, the export was very large, but 
it has now almost disappeared from the list of ex
ports, in consequence of the superiority of the pro
ducts of England and France. 

It has recently been proposed to introduce into 
Hindostan the culture of the tea plant. Should it be 
done, it is not improbable that at no distant period 

• GuuJa8; I. 34. 
t Ibid. L !III. 
, Marra1'" £ocr. otGeor·1031. 
, lbicL 
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that country may supersede China in the supply of 
it. At present, a very important portion of the cost 
of inferior teas, consists in the expense of transporta
tion to Canton, a distance of about 750 miles, over 
thirty of which it is carried on men's backs. All this 
could be obviated by permitting foreign vessels to 
load at Amoy, but it is conceived better to have the 
people employed in carrying tea than in producing 
it. Were the exportatiol! from Amoy permitted, the 
immediate effect would be an increase in the price 
paid to the cultivator, while the total cost would be 
reduced. An increased demand would arise out of 
the reduction of price, and aU the people who are now 
employed in the business of transportation, would 
then find higher wages in that of production. 

Taxation is light compared with that of other coun
tries. The land tax is one-tenth of the product. Du
ties are levied upon salt, and foreign merehandise, 
and there are transit duties, but in general the articles 
consumed by the labouring classes are in a great de
gree exempted. So desirous, indeed, is the govern
ment to secure a full supply of food, that vessels 
bringing cargoes of rice are exempted from the cus
tomary charges. In this respect the despotism of 
China ehames the liberal governments of Europe and 
America, which have always selected for taxation 
the JlI"ticles consumed chiefly by the working classes. 
Timkowskil states the whole taxation of the em
pire at 39,667,272 liang, equal to nearly sixty mil
lions of dollars, or about twelve millions of pounds 
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aterIing; but it is uncertain whether or not this in
cludes the local.. expenditure. Staunton states the 
revenua at 200 millions of ounces of silver, equal 
to 225 millions of dollars, which, with a population 
of 838 millions, would give 68 cents per head. The 
Rev. Mr. Jones, on the authority of the Bulletin des 
Sciences, May 1829, states it at eighty.four millions 
of ounces of silver, of which thirty-three millions are 
paid in silver, and fifty-one millions in grain, rice, 
&.c. Eighty-four millions of ounces are equal to 
ninety-five millions of dollars, which, with the present 
population of 367 millions, would be but 27 cents per 
head. -

There is no tax for the support of religion, and 
but little for that of the army. The chief part of the 
troops labour for their own support, and the calling 
is held in little esteem. .. They are reckoned far b&
low the civilians, who are thrice as well paid, and 
wbo treat the military officer like a police agent, 
which has brought the whole body into disrepute. ... 
In almost every part of Europe and America, the 
most important posts are occupied by marshals and 
generals; but in China, .. unlike to the rest of the world, 
wbere labour and military talents, occasionally united 
to natural eloquence, were originally the foundation 
of all wealth and greatnea, while literature was little 
more than an amusement; the Itudy of the written 
morals, history and politics of China was the tmly 
road not merely to power and honour, but to every 
individual employment in the state. "t 

• GaIIIaIt L 40. 
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In regard to industry, they are models for all other 
people. .. At this season of harvest an active cheer
fulness seemed to pervade both sexes. They appeared 
to be sensible of labouring for their own profit. 
Many of the peasants are ownel'll of the lands they 
cultivate."· Extraordinary good humour and cheer
fulness are their characteristics, and there is perhaps 
no nation in which decency and regularity are so 
universal;t where crime is Ie ... ! Their economy is 
equal to their industry. 

The population is stated by Mr. Gutzlaff at 367 
millions, on a surface of 1,298,000 square miles, 
being equal to 290 to each square mile. In the pro
vince of Ke-ang-se there are 1,126, while in that of 
Shen-se there are only fifty to a mile. In the three 
presidencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, there 
is a population of 89,470,152 upon 421,673 square 
miles, giving an average of 212. Bengal has 316, 
Madras 95, and Bombay 105 to the mile. 

Mr. Gutzla1f states his belief that the population i. 
not over-rated, and if his views be correct, itfollows 
that the quantity of land for each individual in China, 
i. one-fourth less than in Hindostan. Her lands are 
generally fertile, and cultivated in the most extraor
dinary manner. They are watered by immense 
rivers, two of which are 2,000 miles in length, and 
numerous canals have been constructed at vast ex
penSe. 

We here find a nation increasing rapidly in num
bers, and forbidden to extend their field of action. 

• St&unloll, IL 143. t lbi4. I. 269. I lIri4. U. 39 • 
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They are not permitted to leave the empire, by which 
they might transport themselves to new lands; nor are 
they permitted to vary their modes of operation, by 
which old lands might be rendered more productive, 
or by which labour employed in manufactures might 
be made to increase the quantity or improve the quali. 
ty of the commodities brought to market. .. Notwith. 
standing the paramount importance attached toworks 
of utility, the Chinese have made no progress in the 
application of the mechanical powers; they cannot 
even construct a common pump; and all their great 
works are the mere result of indefatigable labour per. 
formed by a multitude of human hands. .. • 

Population increases rapidly, but production i. not 
permitted to keep pace with it, and the nation is in 
precisely the opposite situation of that described at 
page 29, where the ratio of production· increases 
more rapidly than that of population. Forbidden to 
avail themselves of machinery, the amount ofproduc. 
tion is smaIl, and the most untiring industry i8 re
quired to obtain the means of support; the necessary 
consequence is, that very little remains to become 
capital. Even were it, under these disadvantageous 
circumstances, to increase more rapidly than it does, 
the insecurity that appears to exist would prevent its 
investment in machinery, were it not, as it is, forbid. 
den to be 80 used. 

Peace and security from invasioo, light taxation, 
great industry and strict economy, enable the Chi. 
nese to obtain a better support than falla to the lot oC 

OI\l1llr&1"~' 1'01039. 



the Hindoos, but restrictions and insecurity prevent 
them from availing themselves of their advantages, 
and thus impede the growth of capitaL Barrow says 
he never saw a beggar. Beggars, however, there 
certainly are, but they are always well clothed, and 
it is believed that the Chinese are better clad than 
any other nation in the world. Infanticide is often 
adduced as an evidence of great distress, but Mr. 
Morrison, who had as good 'opportunity as any Eu
ropean of knowing the facts, declared that he had 
never been able to find it. 

China possesses every requisite but an enlightened 
government for becoming one of the most prosperous 
nations of the earth, but the doctrines of her rulers 
are in accordance with those of some of our writers, 
who would tax machinery for the purpose of limiting 
production, and while she thus refuses the aid of 
science, her people must continue in a state of 
poverty. 



CHAPTER XVI. 

HAVllfG thus completed the survey of some of the 
most important nations, I propose now to ascertain 
88 nearly as practicable, with the imperfect means 
at my command, what is the actual difference in the 
reward of labour, between the United States, Eng
land, the Netherlands, France, China, and Hindostao. 

Mr. Jacob, (First Report, p. 230,) gives a state
ment of the average prices of wheat of the best qu .... 
6ty in the markets of Europe, during the year 1825, 
from which the following prices are taken. 

Per'lu.I"trr • 
•• d. 

Amotorclo.m, 18 10 t t. II. 
~ 287"wrage, 29. 
Antwerp, 30 00 
N .... York, IS 9 
France, • • • • • 3S' 

1IIr. M'Culloch', Diet. .rCom ...... gi ... 1Or Euglaod, 68 7 

The price above given for New York, is exceed
ingly low; much lower than the usual price; and can 
hardly be correct. At page 27 is given a statement 
of the average price of tlour in Philadelphia in that 
year, by which it will be seen to have been • 4 84, 
but the average of ten years was • 5 32, whicla 
would give about 351. per quarter for wheat. 

The ordinary average of France W88 stated by 
Count Chaptal, in 1819, at 423. 10d. per quarter, but 
it has probably fallen to the rate mentioned by Mr • 
.Jacob. The price in Havre in December, 

" ... net. Fran .. 
1ll!l9, wu 511.10 per 100 kiloa 183t. w .. 43 per 100 kiloa 
1830, 56.10· • 1833, 40· • 
1831, 611· • 1834, 41· • ., 



being an average Df 49 francs, or 42& Uti. sterling pet 
quarter, or nearly the same price stated by CbaptaL 
Owing, however, to the diflicultyoftransportation, the 
price varies greatly in the different parta of the king
dom. Desirous not to over-rate it, the price assumed 
&hall be that of Mr. Jacob, 351. 411., which is a little 1_ 
than the average price in Havre for 1832, 33, and 34. 

Wheat was at an DDUSUalIy high price in England 
in 1825,liDd it would not be correct to take that year 
for the purpose of making a comparison. I wiD 
therefore take the average for eleven years, from 
I~ to 1830, which was 618. 2d.- The price in 

• In 1833, the pri .. ol the -. " ........ Soar in Lcmdaa, _ 
50&. per ou:k; the bigbeot price .rthe -. " ........ &oar in 1'.,;,. 
.... 46 hn .. per 150 kilognmm.., "'Iuallo aDIy •• 6d.the ED«
IiIh ou:k ol280 .... oclo.-(Hiat. Mid. ODd WortiDr a.- p. $4) 
The. priCU8 are in ahDaIt uacl ae C 01 !ance with the &waraee- tbd 
ue oboYe........d Ibr EoglUld ODd Fnuo ... II)' the fi>llowiag UIicIo 
It "ill be _ !bat the nduoli ... in price !bat hu lobo plue in 
Eogllllld, bu a1lond malorlaUy tho proporllou .-gi ..... 

"Tho hig_q ..... tioaol"hilo "bootolthe lint qoali'7" 110m. 
boqb, io 80 liz doIIon ....... t the Jut, whiob ......... 10 .104. 
the ~.0Dd the big_ ..,.,..mooolnd .. boot olthe lint_ 
1i'7. io T6JI doIIon ....... t the Jut, "hiob ......... 10 No. Tol.the 
.......... Uld thuelbro th. mom price .. HlUllborgb ol"hilo IDd red 
.. bootio!lSt. 3ol. per~. The big_q_ at .. hilo_ 
of the lint qoali'7 in Mark Loao, io 50&. the ~. ODd the bip. 
eot qoololioo at nd .. beat of th. lint quali'7. io "'. the ~ • 
..... _the ...... price in Mark Lmeolwhilo ..... nd ....... 
io 4T .. the q......... It._ thonfiJre, th .... beat io B8 I.e per 
...;,. _ in r-doo Ibm in Homburgh. ODd !bat with the .... 
of SI To.,. mao may buy 14 l.a _ at .beat .. Hemboqb, 
.. benuwitbthe .......... be .... boy aDIyeigbt _at r-doo. 

"The big_ pdce atZealaod .. hilo .. bootolthe lint q1llli'1 at 
Amoterdam, io ITS SoliDo the Jut, wbiob equaIIl8o. 3ol. the q __ 
lor ...... the _ price in LoadaD. being 47 .. the~. It _ 
_ .beat io 66 ~ per .... _inLoadaD. Ibm .. 'v bm 
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the U niled Slates being 35& and 78 to 80 cents per 
day being the usual wages of a labouring man, the 
labour requisite to procure a quarter of wheat would 
be n"'1J'ly days, 11 

WlaetIt. wboul'o 
In England, 6Is.2d. 72 cents or 30. 20i 
The Netherlands, 29 2 30 .. 1 3d. 23t 
France, 35 4 25 .. 1 I 331 
To make a fair comparison it would be, however, 
necessary to ascertain the comparative cost of many 
other commodities besides thllt of corn, by which a 
considerable change would be produced in the rela
tive position of the inhabitants of those countries. 

The people of the U niled Slates have com, and 
provisions generally, very cheap. Tea and coffee are 
imported free of duty, and are sold at a very small 
advance upon their cost at the places of production. 
Sugar is at a much smaller duty than in France and 
England. Fuel is cheap. Most descriptions of manu
factured goods are higher than in England, particu
larly those of wool and iron; and the rate of interest 
being higher, house rent is also higher. Making allow
ance for these differences, it is probable that the Eng
lish labourer would be required to work sixteen days 

"The higbeot price ofred wbeat of the Snt quali'1 It Antwerp, 
.. 8 3.4 SOl ... current the b .. toIi ..... which .. equa/to 3S,. u. the 
q1Wter. uuI Ibe higbeel price of red wbeat in Loudon being_ 
the quarter, it fOllow. that red wheat ill 20 3.8 per cent. dearer in 
London Ibm .. Antwerp. 

-The ...... annge of the pn- ofwbeat of the 8nt quali'1 .. 
Hamburgb, A~ Antwerp, uuI Stellio, .. 2&. Id. the q .... 
• , and the mean price of.beat of the &ntqualily in Londoa. being 
47 .. the quarter, it. tbllowa that the meaD. price in Loudon iI 67 a.a 
perOODLhigbortbmin the ...... m .. ti ..... ~ft_n.u ...... 
80.1835. 
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to obtain t1ie same amount of commodifies that would 
be obtained by the American labourerm eleven dayi. 

In the case of the NetherlaDds the same temarb 
are to be made as in that of the Uoited Stateos. Pro
visions are cheap, as trade in them is free; and their 
great system of canals facilitates the transmission of 
domestie and foreign products at smaD cost, so that 
the variations in price cannot be very great. Man ... 
laetured goods are lower tnan in the U oited Stateo; 
while provisions are not higher, if so high. Notwith
standing the difference in money wages, almost as 
large an amount of commodities can be obtained by 
the labourer as in England. A strong evidence of the 
comfortable situation of the people is to be found in the 
fact, that the magazines and journals count one sub
scriber for every 100 persons, while in England there 
is only one for 184, and in France only one in 437.-

In France, prohibitions, heavy duties, monopolies, 
and restrictions, meet us at every step. Roads are 
bad, and limited in extent, and canals and rail roads 
are few in number. Transportation is COD!"''1uently 
expensive, and the differences of price are very great. 
The domestic trade is interfered with by the octroi, 
which prevents the free.transmission of merchandise 
from one part of the kingdom to another. According 
to the price of wheat, the difference in the reward of 

. the American and French labourer would be as 11 
to 83t, but taking into consideration the difference in 
other articles of consumption, it would be probably 
about as 11 to 28. 
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The following extracts will tend to show what ill 
the ra,!" of wages in India. 

-1n.1aIo _col lICCOUD.orDiDageporo,. provinco orlleopl, 
_ .... ,_ ..... or the mnlllll ,_ or _. cIuaoo or 

mcietli and aDlcmg them. cme of the Upen8M of a labouring DWl 
with a 'Irife and twa children. The amount is only, rupeel22.1o.tl 
_ lUlU 1: 3 per mnam; beiDg at the .. Ie or15 ohilliDgI • head. ' 
Tho uUoIe or oIething lOr tbia tlunily of lOur persons is emly 6 ahiI. 
IiDp per 1IImam." 
. '''Coloael Manro data the average price of agricullurallabour 
ill the 'Ceded Dilbictll,' to be about St. per mouth. or 211. per uy. 
He liunod tebleo, dividing the populatioo (about two mil1iooe) into 
...... a.-, IIIld uoertoinod the .... 1lIII. __ or ..... individ .... 
lOr clothing, Ibod, IIIld """1 ulhu article, to be .. 1OIIo!n_ 
Firat oIuo, _taming about .....tOurlh or the popa. 

latioo, ....... per bed, 1: ~ 0 0 
I!eocmd cI __ taming .bout OIle.J.aIf or the popo. 

Iation, ....... por _, 1 7 0 
Third oIuo, eooteining about .... il>urlh orthe popo. 

Iation, • ....,. per bed,t 0 18 0 

In estimating them at two rupees per month, it ill 
believed much more likely to exceed than to fall short 
of the average. Mr. Senior (see page 63) estimated 
them at from one to two pounds of silver per annum, 
or 26 to 5 rupees per month. By reference to page 
114 it will be seen, that wages are spoken of by Mr. 
Colebrooke as being two anas a day (about three ru
pees per month), but that lie considers that more than 
can be realized by the cultivator. The usual price paid 
to the men engaged in the cultivation and preparation 
of indigo. ill two rupees per month. ABBuming that as 
the average of money wages, and the price of rice in 
the interior. as given by Mr. Colebrooke, at 12 anas 

• Comm_1Ieport, po ~_ lIT IIickuda, L po 48, 
tBi ......... t,. 68. 
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per maund of 74 pounds, it would require, in tile rice 
cuuntry, the labour of two months and a half to earn 
480 pound .. being the equivalent of a quarter of wheat. 

In Calcutta the labourer receives three rupees per 
month, while servants and mechanics have from four 
to six rupees: the average may be three and a half 
rupees. By reference to M'Culloch's Commercial 
Dictionary, article Calcutta, under the head of Ex
poI:ts, it will be seen that the average price of the 
rice exported was 1 rupee 7 anas per Bazar l1UIund 
of 82 pounds, and of wheat 1 rupee 8 anas. Bya re
'cent price current the average price of rice was 1.7, 
and of wheat 1.6. At these prices, and allowing the 
average of wages to be 3t rupees per month, it would 
require the labour of 2j months to obtain 480 pounds 
of rice, or as much as would be obtained in the U nit
ed States by the labour of eleven days. ... 

In Southern India rice i. much higher, and it is pro
bable that a much larger amount of labour may be re
quired to obtain the same quantity of food. It is proper 
to observe that a large portion of the rice of India is 
exceedingly inferior in quality, and of course low in 
price. Even that which is exported sells at very low 
prices in England compared with that of ~e U niled 
States.· 

• The price ofri .. in the Loadoo .... ket (duly poid), lI3d J ... 
1831, ... u .fODo1n: 

.Amori........cu..lin per cwt. 

{

1JoorI, yell.... • 

Ea.t India :;::.:;. 
PaID.. .. 

Janu.d ........... , .. 

II. .. 
1 11 

III 
14 
11 
17 

'" II. o to 1 
6 
o 
o 
o 
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The means of ascertaining the condition of the la
bouring population of China are not such as could be 
desired, but Timkowskio has furnished a list of prices 
at Pekin, that will enable us to make some compari. 
IOn between their situation and that of similar persons 
in Europe. 

He says servants in the first houses have, per 
month. 3300 tsian.Yor cask, equal to • 4 50. 

Servants in houses of the second class have. in ad. 
dition to their board. from 1000 to 1500 tsillli. equal 
to an average of $1 75 per month. or $21 per annum. 

.At page 91 are given the wages of house servants 
in Dwnfries, at $ 56 to $ 60 per annum. In many 
parts of Prussia, under similar circumstances. wages 
do not exceed $ 10 per annum. 

The prices of provisions are as follows: 

Ri.., per 110 pouado, 
I!fio, per hundred, • 
Cob ....... per hundred, 
JIiIlot _. per 110 poundo, 

Wages are as follows:--
Tlim. 

400 taian. 
400 10 600 taian. 
300 10 550 taian. 
~75 taian. 

A joUw. per cia,. 300 equal 10 15 Ibo. rice. 
A carpeD ..... do. ~ equal 10 10 Ibo. rice. 
A poper 1wIgor. do. ~ equal 10 10 lbo. rice. 
A _kiDg IIUUI. do. 130 equal 10 6j lbo. rice. 

The average price of bread in Paris for several 
years, as given by the police to Messrs. Bowring & 
Villien, was 60 centimes for 2 kilogrammes. The 

• RUIOiul Miai ... 10 China, ooL II. Po 199. 
t or_ 137, ore equollo & fran .. or 181 _to. 
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wages are also given in the same report, by which 
it is seen that 

Prana. BrNd. 
The cabinet maker has per day, 3 to 3.50 equal to 23 pouodi. 
The earpentet, do. 3 to 3.50 equal to 23 poundi. 
Hatter, ahoemaker, &.c. do. 3 equal to 22 pounds. 
Terrace makers &. bJaclumithl, do. 2 equlll to 14 pound.. 

In Canton, rice sells at • 1 40 to $ 1 80 per picul 
of 133t pounds English. Mr. M'Culloch says from 
a halfpenny to three farthings per pound, equal to 
$1 33 to $2 per picul. A day labourer has from nine 
candarcens to one mace (say 13 cents) per day, find
ing himself. His wages will purchase from 9i to 13 
pounds of rice, according to quality, being perhaps 
25 per cent. less than is obtained by the labourer in 
Paris. A mechanic recei ves one mace (13t cents) 
per day, and his board. Allowing 313 days to the 
year, he would earn 3200 pounds of the best rice by 
his year's \Vorl<. A brewer or cooper, in Paris, re
ceives 500 francs per annum and his board.. With 
500 francs he could purchase 3610 pounds of bread. 
A butchcr has 1000 francs.· A pastry cook from 
(l00 to 900 francs.· The average, being 750 francs. 
would purchase 5415 pounds of bread. 

I see no reason to believe that the rate of wages 
in France exceeds thai of Chilla more than 50 per 
cent., or that the Chinese labourer could not obtain 
as mou:h in 40 or 42 days, as is obtained in France 
by the labour of 28 days. The materials for forming 
a judgment are, however, very small, and this view 
,of the case may not prove correct. 

• IIowriDg and Villien' Repon. 
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CHAPTER XVII • 

• PRoPOSI: now to submit to the reader a scale of 
the advantages (or productive powers) possessed by 
tho several nations to which I have referred, that he 
may see at a glance how far it accords with the state 
of the labouring classes as described in the last chap
ter. It is necessary to bear in mind what has been 
the situation of the various countries during the last 
fifty years, as, although property was secure, and 
trade free, in the Netherlands, at the time of preparing 
the statements that have been used, it had been far 
otherwise at very recent periods, and a long course 
of peace and tranquillity is necessary to enable a na
tion to recover from the effects of such wars as have 
been waged in her territory. It is also necessary to 
recollect, that although capital abounded in Holland, 
a large portion of it was invested abroad, and the 
owner of what was thus lent to aid foreign manufac
turers or ship-owners, was useful at home to the same 
extent only as the Irish absentee landlord was of ser. 
vice to the people of Paris or Rome. 

This tablo i. not offered as being accurate, but 
limply as an approximation sufficiently near to ilI_ 
Irate my argumenL 
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V & G.B. lf~h. Pranee. CbinL Hind. 
Security ofpenon and property, 100 100 45 50 20 10 
Freedom of action, • 100 70 65 40 00 00 
Freedom of commerce. 80 50 60 30 00 00 
Habita of industry, -' 90 80 100 55 100 50 
Capital, Iontl ; .. Iud.d, 90 100 45 50 • 15 15 

460 400 315 225 135 75 
Deduct tantion, 110 100 50 50 '.6 10 

---'-
440 aDO 265 175 129 65 

It has been estimated that eleven days' labour in 
the United States would be Idfficient to obtdin a 
quarter of wheat. Taking the above sum of 440, 
and mUltiplying it by that number of days, the pro
duct would be 4840, which I propose should represent 
a quarter. or eight bushels. of wheat. Say. 11 days. 
The powers of the English labourer being 

300. he would require, to obtain the' 
same value of commodities, -

The labourer in the Netherlands. 
The advantages of the French labourer 

being only 175. he would require nearly 
The Chinese would require 
The Hiudoo. whose powers of production 

16 days. 
18 days. 

28 days. 
38 days. , , 

are estimated at only 65. would require 74 aays. 
These results correspond very nearly with the esti

mates or the pre,~ous chapter. but it is possible that 
many persons may be disposed to question the cor
rectness of the quantities assumed. and which have 
produced those result.. It has been a matter of con
troversy whether the amount of taxation in France 
was greater than in the United States, while it is 
above stated to be more than twice as great. I en-
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tertain no doubt of its being as given above, but sta
tistical information is needed on that and many other 
points for the correct formation of such a table. 
Again, notwithstanding the te"dency bf insecurity 
and restrictions to produce a want of industry, the 
people of China and the Netherlands are set down 
in the preceding table as more industrious than those 
of the U oited States and England. Taxation is light 
in China, and the common people, feeling themse1vea 
secure, labour with extraordinary assiduity, while 
the industry of tht class which is possessed of capi. 
ta!, is restrained by the causes to which I have re
ferred. It is difficult here to assign proper quanti. 
ties to security and industry, but it is probable, that, 
taking into view the situation of the two classes, the 
former might be increased to 30 or 40, while the 
latter might be reduced to 70, 80, or 90. In the 
case of the Netherlands, for the same reason, it would 
perhaps be proper to reduce industry to 80, and the 
sum of the powers of production to 245, which would 
make it necessary to give the labour of 20 days in
stead of 18 as above stated. The increased atten
tion that is given to statistics wiD, I doubt not, in a 
few years, enable future writers to give much more 
accurate views than can now be done, and every 
improvement in that science will tend more ond more 
to prove that the condition of the working classes im. 
proves as security is obtained without interference 
with their freedom, and without taking from them 
too large a portion of the fruits of their labour. 



CHAPTER XVIII. 

IiAVllfo thus passed in review severn! of the prin
cipal nations, the reader will probably be disposed to 
admit that there are abundant reasons for the state 
of things that exists, and will now be prepared for a 
brief examination of the views of some of the writers 
who insist that all the poverty and wretchedness that 
exist, arise out of the erroneous arrangements of the 
Deity. 

Mr. Mill (Elements of Political Economy,) takes 
the same view of the influence of capital as that 
which will be found at p. 30. He say~, .. If the ratio 
which capital bears to population increases, wages 
will rise; if the ratio which population bears to ca
pital increases, wag.>' will fall." Being, however, a 
full believer in the Malthusian theory, tbat population 
is always disposed to increase so rapidly as to 'be 
threatened with starvation, and only kept down by 
the apprehension thereof, he asserts that population 
has increased much faster than capital, as " is proved 
incontestably by the condition of the population of 
most· parts of the globe. In almost all countries, the 
condition of the great body of the people is poor and 
miserable." I do not doubt their poverty, but do 
doubt their being as poor as they were, one, two, or 
three centuries since, and if they are not so, capital 
must, according to Mr. Mill's own theory, have in-
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ereased more rapidly than population. That they are 
not so, is evidenced by the case of Great Britain; by 
that of Prussia, where population is increasing more 
rapidly than in any other part of Europe. and where 
improvement in the condition of the people keeps pace 
with the increase of population; and by that of the 
late kingdom of the Netherlands, whose population 
at. its present rate of Increase would double itself in 
83 years. Even were such not the case, and were 
they as poor. or even poorer than they had been, it 
would be necessary. before admitting such to be the 
natural course of things, to examine how far the 
measures of the various governments had tended to 
promote or to repress the growth of capital. H upon 
tlUCh examination it were found. that in some of 
them. all the disturbing causes, treated of in the pre
vious chapters, had been in full operation. and in 
others a portion of them, it might well be doubted if 
its slow increase had not arisen from those inter
ferences alone. which are abundantly sufficient to 
keep any people "poor and miserable." In accord
ance with the above doctrine. Mr. Mill asserts, that 
"whether. after land of superior quality has been ex
hausted. capital is applied to new lands of inferior 
quality. or in successive doses, with diminished re
turns upon the same lands. the produce of it is coo
tinually diminishing in proportion to its increase. H 
the return to capital is, however. continually decreas
ing. the annual fund from which savings are made, 
is continually diminishing. The difficulty in making 
savings is continually augmented, and at last they 
must entirely cease,." The means of accumulating 

u 
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capital being thus eut off, it follows that "how slow 
soever the increase of population, provided that of 
capital be still slower, wages will be reduced so low, 
that a portion of the population must regularly die of 
want." He says that population does increase more 
rapidly than capital, and we must therefore be gra
dually approaching that state of things which he 
describes. . 

The first dose of capital applied to land. was pr0-

bably in shape of a spade, and the next that of a 
plough, and it is nnlikely that the return in the second 
case, was less than in the first. Among the most r&
cent are the cradle and horse-rake, and it is highly 
improbable that any farmer will admit that capital 
thus applied, pays him less interest than that pr&
viously applied in the shape of a reaping-hook and 
hand-rake. 

The "inferior soils" of MiII, Ricardo, and others, 
mean those which by reason of their inferiority of 
quality, or distance from market, are last brought 
into eultivation. It is evident that both situation 
and quality must enter into the consideration of the 
character of 1and. as that of second. third. or fourth 
quality near New York or Philadelphia would be 
sooner brought into eultivation, and command a 
higher rent, than that of first quality in Ohio or In
diana. The latter are emphatically the "inferior 
soils" referred to, and yet fresh doses of capital are 
daily administered to them, and to lands in DIinois, 
Missouri, Tennessee, Mississippi, and Alabama, and 
so far are they from being attended with a "diminish
ed return," that circulating capital is there worth l2, 
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15, or 18 per cent. per annum, and is used to greater 
profit by the borrower than in the oldel; states, when 
obtained at 5 or 6. Those distant lands are brought 
into cultivation in consequence of the .. doses of ca
pital" being administered in the fonn of canaIs, turn
pike and rail-roads, by which the transport of their 
products is facilitated; but the result would be the 
same if the lands were less distant and of inferior 
quality, and the capital were applied in the form of 
manure, or improved methods of culture. Yet Mr. 
M'Culloch refers to the culture of lands in Indiana 
and Dlinois in support of this theory! 

Such theories are so totally opposed to the evi
dence afforded by all Europe, and particularly Great 
Britain, as well as this country, that it is difficult 
to account for their production. They would be 
amusing, were it not that they are adopted by men 
in elevated stations, whose modes of thinking influ
ence the happiness and prosperity of the people over 
whom theY,are placed. There is no doubt that popu
lation may increase with ~at rapidity, and it is 
probable that it will increase at a much more rapid 
rate than it has done, but if governments can be 
induced so to modify their systems as to permit the 
labourer to enjoy the product of his labour, his situ
ation will become more comfortable with every such 
increase. Even now it does so in Prussia, the Nether
lands, and Great Britain, and still more so in the 
United States, where the demand for labour and its 
reward, are, with a population of fifteen millions, 
vastly greater than when there were but five millions. 

Such being the case, it is difficult to believe in the 
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awful consequences to be apprehended from this 
enormous increase; or to dread starvation, when mis
government is not carried too far. The disciple of 
Mr. -MalthuB would ask if there can be a doubt as to 
the geometrioal increase pf population, and arithme
tical increase of foed, or that if population should 
double in fifteen or thirty years, it would be attended 
with the honible effects that have been predicted. 
So the advocate of restrictions upon trade objects to 
taking off the duties upon coff"", on the ground that 
the increased demand must increase the price at the 
place of production, and that the duty will be pcid to 
the- grower, in place of the government. The advo
cates of the com laws, when the approach of famine 
has made it necessary to import a large quantity, 
and they see that it is paid for in bullion, deem it 
conclusive evidence of the incorrectness of the asser
tion of their opponents, that a free trade in com 
would promote the demand for British good.. All 
are restrictionists, and all equally in error. By pro
hibiting the trade iIi corn in ordinary seasons, the one 
does all in biB power to depress the people of Prussia 
and Poland, and keep them in a state of poverty, pre-

-venting the accumulation of capital, and the growth 
of a taste for British wares, and then uses the fact of 
their poverty as a reason why the system should be 
continued. By heavy duties upon coffee, the con
sumption is discouraged, and the owners of planta
tions are compelled to root up their trees, which 
cannot be replaced for several years, and when the 
production is thus reduced to the demand, we are 
told that the system must be persevered in, lest the 
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coli'f" planter shOWIl Optam an IIlcreased pric;efqr a 
shon period of time, \mtil the production Could again . 
overtake the demand. By enormous taxes and ruin,. 
ouswars; by every expedient that cpuldbe devised;'· 
the people of the eastern continent have been ground 
to the earth; unabfe, in' many 'Places, tq colI)mand: 
more than the mere necessaries· of life, there! could 
be no accumulation of capital; their trade restrained 
so that in many places corn has not been worth thl! 
cost of sending to market, while t\lewant of capitl\l 
prevented improvement of ~mm'!nications; co!,,", 
pelled, aa)n Hindostau, to paY,iII rent and taxes 
more than half the gross product of their lands, and 
rendered unable to improve'the misernble tools with . 
which they were cultivated; and after. havmg thus 
done "all in our power to prevent the growth of 
capital, and consequent increase of food, . we are' 
.asked if we believe the demand, being doubled in 
twenty or thirty years, could be supplied.. To this, 
the reply would, of course, be in the negative; ~ut if': 
rulers had been content to leave to the labourer the . 
product of his labour.allowing his capital to increase, . 
the population of the earth might now be infinitely 
~reater than it is, without a deficiency of food, and it 
might go on to an extent that would now be deemed .. 
incredible, the condition of the people /!teadily im." 
provmg with the increase in number. Even iII J,re.. 
land,· the condition of the people is decidedly better 

. ' 

• "From ftI'ioU. criteria ofF-perity we have a remarbbte tel-l. 
timony to that oflre1andi fOr wbilJt the proportion ofuninhabi.a 
~ ;. jut the ....... in 8cotI1Uld, that of tho ....... IIuiIdiDjr 
iI_ in8l oflhaoe inhabited, or .~ ...... olmrn pol-&' 

,,2 
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, than it, was, and yet ill that, unfortunate country aU 
lhe'distlJrbing causes have beel\in fuJI action. Every 
thing has tended to repress the growth of capital, 
and keep them in a state of poverty, preventing them 
from either improving their oWll 'Waste lands, or 
transferring themselves,to the richer lands of Canada 
or the United States. HIJT8, transfurs of population 
'are daily going oil to an Immense extent, but tAero, 

,ibe like proportion in England. Wo have often hoord a cry, too, 
that in "" .......... "r thO' Union, Dublin bad been dooorted, and 
moItitudCl:of houseI become 'pD.inbahited.. Now. the fit.ot ia, that. 
the proportion of uninh .. bit.ed houses i. leas in Doblin than in the 
metrOpollii Or either of the &isler kingdolll8l--the uninhabited houaee 
ill Lando., Edinburgh, and' DubliD, being reopecti •• ly OD. in 11, 
17, and }S.' So much for clamour, and 10 much tor filets ofstati.. 
tical inveetigation to put clamour down; 01', if it caDDot be aileneed. 
ibe ligbt, at leu!, may exhibit tho """"""'-L" 

Tho fiillowiog otatemont is from a pamphlet by Mr. Pratt, tho 
barrister appointed to certifY the rut. of Sarioge' &nb aDd 
Friendly Societietr, ad MOWS ~ marked improvement in the CQD.. 

ditioo of tho poopl. of Ird .. d. 
.. The increase in the deposita of tho Iriah eavings' banks, h.u 

been proportionably much greator than in the 'Eugliah. 
U In England and Wales. the augmentatiOJl!l since 1831 do Dot 

exoeod a pel; ~l of the gro. sum inveated, while. in Ireland the 
·increue 'bu'been &boTe ~ per cenL Of CdtlJ'IIe it wiD be &aid that 
1110 ..,.dition of tho Irish poopl. being inferior to tho Engli.h, there 
uiItI greater room fur improvemeot in the one cue than in the 
other. and thatthia circumstance explains tho more rapid expansion 
of _rinp' banb in Ireland. The obsern.\ian iI undoubtedly true. 
but it. leavel the fact of the increuing proaperi'Y of the lilter king
dom unshaken It iI clear that Ireland is not only in a state of.". 

. gteIIif8 imprOY8Dlent, but that w it improving at. a quicbr rate 
than thiII aouotry." 

"The e..'t)JOrta &om Ireland to the lingle port of Liverpool iD 1833, 
.... .e 7.4S6,69i1."~ of JI6o. B. iii«, April, 1834. 
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such is their poverty, that unless sent by the govern
ment, they are utterly unable to leave the country; 
to be useful to it either at home or abroad. 

Having done all in our power to make man .. poor 
and miserable" ...... to prevent the growth of capital or 
any improvement in his situation-and finding that 
there is a great deal of poverty in the world, we in
quire the cause, and find it arises out of a mistake in 
the Deity, who Jitted man to increase in a geometri-· 
cal ratio, while he permitted the fruits of the earth 
to increase in an arithmetical ratio ouly, thus making 
poverty and misery inseparable accompaniments of 
the human race. This result is highly satisfactory to 
us, as it transfers to the Deity what should rest upon 
our own shoulders, and we then invent the starvation 
check; discourage matrimony that we may promote 
profligacy, and thus check population; while the earth 
is as yet, in a great measure, untouched, and is capa
ble of supporting thousands of millions in those parts 
where eultivation is almost unknown. 

AU these attempts at interference should be regard
ed b'ke those with trade, and it is not to be doubted 
that the time will come when they will be considered . 
equally absurd. The trade of population is the ooly 
one that has heretofore been free, and it is to be 
regretted that those who are in favour of loosing 
the shackles whicb have bound all others, advo
cate restrictions upon that which has heretofore es
caped. As yet we know nothing of the productive 
powers of the earth. In the U niled Stetes food has 
increased in the same ratio with population, while 
they supply a large portion of the world with other 
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productions of the soil, cotton and tobacco. In Eng
land, within the last century, the improvement bas 
been immense, arising from improved methods of cul
tivation, yet she is far behind Flanders, whicb, .. two 
centuries since, was a barren waste." There," the 
produce of wheat is often not less than thirty-two 
bushels to two of seed; of oa~ sixty bU1!hels to three; 
and of other grain in proportion, whilSt in scarcely 
any part of Great Britain does wheat yield more than 
eight or ten times. ... 

The following remarks, upon the present state of 
English agriculture, are from a review of a work on 
that subject, by Mr. Lowe, in a British journal for 
November last. 
• The moot liortile ooi1e, mioe .. bly tiIIecI, ......w.g to tho preocrip. 

tift rale of "follow my leader.' are ever)' wben found CODtigucJa, 
to uampl .. of okill awIiDc1ustry which ru.o ...... dmt ..... ; ODd 
the COIltented boor llita down to hi.. ItarYed returna, quite .. tiefiecl 
with wbat rude impJem ....... utoful de&.ts, and ipanDt bIiJId. 
..... baft permitted him to gather nblWo ~! 

"How different would it be. were the opposite C01lI'IJ8 pqnaed; 
..... oIIlho Britlah Empire, tar iDataace, u ably ODd iDtoIIigoDt1y 

. ealtiftted .. the Lothiaoa aDd Lowlaoda of Scotluut! Were.Mr. 
Lowe'. pradica11eaons univenally .cted ulJODt we mould tbI!lD. hear 
110 ...... of. surpl .. popuIati ... beyood tho &IIppty of tbod; of tho 
.......aty of exporting our bearty _try to AaotnWan .. other 
aoIooi .. ; ofth. droadful.utl1:riDga of the labouring poor. The .... 
__ .rth. field would largeIyoupcroode \he doprariDg employ
_I of the' .... kho ... ; IIIId tho ftwud of __ would be 
plenty .rwbolesome tbod to a08laiD tho hwnbleot cia-. of oar lOt. 
Iaw_ft 

Throughout a large part of the Russian, Polish, 
and Prussian provinces on the Baltic, Mr. Jacob de-

• F ... Quor. Beo~ Vol. V. P. 315. 

, 



acribes the people as in a state-of extreme poverty
totally destitUte of capitlil--unable to stock their land. 
or to supply themselves with any but the poorest im
plements. and yet subject to enormous taxation. in 
money and military services. Were that taxation 
c!ispensed with, or reduced to a moderate amount, 
there can be;.no doubt that capital would increase. 
agriculture would be improved. communications 
would be opened. and the lands might become as pro
ductive as those of Great Britain or the Netherlands. 

At page 108 is given a view of the state of agri
culture in those countries, where it is shown that the 
return to the cultivator does not usually exceed four 
times the seed. An examination of those statements, 
would show that similar causes produce similar effects 
in Europe and Asia. There is no country of Europe 
that 80 much resembles Rindostan in-its fate as Po
land. and there we find, in the situation of the labour
ing classes, an almost exact parallel As many days' 
labour are necessary to obtain a quarter of wheat, 
with the further disadvantage that the Rindoo scarce
ly requires any clothing, while the climate of poland 
makes it indispensable. 

In an able article on America in the Encyclopedia 
Britaunica, it is stated, that notwithstanding the dif
ference in size between the eastern and western COil

tinent, the proportion of the former that is unfit for 
cultivation, in consequence of sterility, or absence of 
water communications, is so much greater, that the 
latter is capable of subsisting an equa! population. 
The writer then proceeds to estimate the extent of 
its ability, and taking Germany as the basis. where 

,. 
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population varies from 100 to 200 to a square mile, 
he assumes 160 to be the limit in latitude 60·, ac
cording to which, and making cjue allowance for the 

. superior productiveness of the lower latitudes, he 
finds that this continent is capable of subsisting 3,600 
millions. The same quantity for the eastern continent 
would .made 7,200millions, <U" eight, if not nine times, 
,th~ present population. We know, however, that 
agriculture in Germany and in France, where there 
are. 160 to a square mile, is in a very backward 
state, and it cannot be doubted that the application 
of capital would very speedily double the product, 
and that in many parts of Europe it might be trebled, 
quadrupled, or quintupled. Long before the popula
tion shall bave.altained tbe extent above mentioned, 
Germany will. support 300 persons to a square mile 
better than she now does 160 •. If to that be added 
the economy of the products of the earth that is to 
arise out of the substitution of steam for horse power; 
estimated in Great Britain to be now equal to the 
support of eight millions, or O1Ie-'.a/f 'If its present 
populatio1l1 and the vast extent of land in Australasia, 
it will be seen that the ability of the earth to afford 
food is immense, perhaps equal to thirty thousand 
millions. It is perfectly true, that if population were 
.to proceed every where at the rate at which it does 
in this country, it would soon attain this extraordi
nary amount. We know, howe,"er, that it does not, 
and we also know that in every country where the 
government will permit it, there is a steady improv .... 
ment of condition with the increase of population: we 
know that the difficulty is not to supply food. but to find 
• 
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a market for it: that in a very large part of Europe 
the cultivators are .. poor and miserable," solely be
cause they are not at liberty to exchange their pro
ducts freely for what they want: that in consequence 
thereof, prices have been so much reduced in many 
places as to render them totally unable to pay rent: 
and with this knowledge we may be content to let 
population take its own course, and instead of fetter
ing it by restrictions, endeavour to improve the con
dition of the people by increasing their liberty of ac
tion and lightening their burdens. Let this be done, 
and capital will increase more rapidly than popula
tion, and the surplus of Europe being enabled to 
transfer itself to this contin",,!, the whole world may 
become a garden. Doing this, we may safely trust 
that population will limit itself, and that the wisdom' 
of the arrangements of the Deity, in regard to man, 
will be as evident as it is in every other part of the 
creation. We shall find that, as in every thing else, 
.. laissez nous faire" is the true doctrine: that when 
allowed to come into action, there is already estab
lished a system of checks and balances, action and 
re-action, as far superior to that which has haunted 
the imagination of some of the writers on population, 
as is that which regulates the motions of the planets 
to that of a windmill: and Ihat if to man was granted 
the power of increase in a geometrical ratio, there 
was at the samo time implanted a principle which 
secures him against ils effects, the desire of bettering 
hi. condition; which, if alwlL'ed to begin to act, will 
be abundantly sufficient, with the increased fruitful
ness of the land, arising out of the application of 
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capital, to prevent the necessity of the starvation 
check. 

Mr. Malthus 'ells u';.that wherever food is ab.m.. 
dant, population increases rapidly; but IJ. might be as 
correctly aaid_ that where· population incrqses ra. 
pidly, food i. abund~nt, and we have full evidence 
that with increased population, 'the dangers of famine 
are greatly decreased, wh~ man is not tdID much 
trammeled. .. .;Ieate d'un ]l.ai .. , il .. ait " .. humm.," 
is a saying in some parts of !he continent, but expe
rience woulei ""ow that it would be eqllally correct 
if read thus, . "a coU d'" .. IIomrne, il croit "" pm1l," 
. -or would grow, if permitted. At the time Mr. 
Malthua formed his theory,)Ie-had bul few facts in 
regard to civilized man upon which it could he hlised. 
The experience of this country had been too short to 
enable him to \1l1li it with any advantage, and he was 
obliged to argue' from the state of man l!S he exists 
in the eastern hemisphere, .. checked like a hond
man," fettered by laws and regulatioDJ, and oppressed 
by claims for the support of government and of indi
viduals. To argue from facts thus o.;tained. is like 
construoting a theory of the tides from a collection 
of observations on mill dams. I am not aware of a 
fact in his book in regard to man.in a slate of civil
isation. thaI goes to support his theory, or that i. not 
much better evidence that man has Ijeen misgoverned. 
and his increase repressed thereby, than that it has 
been repressed by inability of the earth to alford him 
support. 

The only disease under which mankind lahours is 
oppressiOD. Let that be removed, and he will speedily 
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recover. and show by the.increase of population and 
consequent division of labow:, increased productive
ness of labour. and growth I1f capita), that such was 
the case. All other mecfis:ines must fail. even that of 
Dr. Chalmers. who contends th,t relief from taxation 
would do little good.,pnd ·that the only want is the 
extension of education. Relieve the people from op
pressio.f, and they will'" educate themselves. If not 
disturbed in its gro~ capital will increase more 
rapidly than population. and with its increase will be 
increase of e'ducation. and of all comforts. moral and 
physical. . 



CHAPTER XIX. 

I WILL now submit for the consideration of the 
reader, the conclusions at which I hav~ arrived. 
They are-

L That government was instituted for the protec
tion of person and property. 

ll. That the best government is that which &eCurea 
'the attainment of the object, with the smallest sa
crifice of freedom of action and of the produce of 
labour. 

Ill. That where it i. attained at the amalles! cost, 
there is the most rapid accumulation of capital 

IV. That there i. a tendency to the more rapid 
increase of capital than of population, when not pre
ven~ by human interferences. 
. v .. ' That the more rapid the increase, the greater 

will be the demand for labour, and the more rapid 
the increase of production. 

VL That the greater the amount of production, 
the larger will be lIie quantity for each individual 
member of the oommunity. if equally divided; but the 
extent of the portion actually assigned to the labour
ing class must depend,.first, upon tha ratio which 
capital bears to population, and IOC/1IId, upon the Olio 

tent of the demand. for the support of government.. 
and the manner in which thay are assessed. 

vn. Tll'al the rate of wages depends on the u-
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tent of the fund assigned for the support of the labour
ing population compared with the number to be sup
ported. 

VIIL That high wages, or a large .. fund for the 
support of the labouring class, in proportion to the 
extent of that class," are an infallible evidence of 
prosperity, and of the rapid increase of capital, and 
that the doctrine of Mr. M'CuUoch in regard to high 
roJ.e of pr'!ftt is not borne out by the facts. 

IX. That nothing is required to secure to the mass 
of the people in Europe, a rate of wages equal to 
that of the United States, but peace and tranquillity; 
aecurity of person and property at small.cost; per
mission to citizens or subjects to exercise their talents 
in such modes as they may deem most advantageous 
to themselves; cheap gouermnent, which, allowing 
them to enjoy nearly all the proceeds of their labour, 
and having in return their affections, is thereby ren
dered stTtmg ~ 

Whether or not we shall ever see such govern
ments in Europe, it is very difficult now even to guess, 
but it is to be hoped that by slow degrees, rulers will 
see that their interests and those of the people are the 
Ame. Whenever they shall do so, the reign of peace 
and freedom of trade will commence; population will 
increase at a more rapid rate than it has ever done, 
and every increase of population bringing with it new 
divisions of labour, will insure a higher degree of 
perfection, and a more rapid increase of the supply of 
the means of support; leaving the theory of starvation, 
and the commercial theory of .. ships, colonies, and 
commerce," to be forgotten togethJ. .. National 



prosperity," says Mr. M'Culloeh,." does not depend 
nearly so much on advantageous situations, salubrity 
of climate, or fertility of soil, 88 in the adopting" of 
measures fitted to excite the inventive powers of 
genius, and to give perseverance and activity to in
dustry. The establishment of a wise system of public 
economy can compensate for every other deficiency. 
It can render regions naturally inholpitable, barren, 
and unproductive, the comfortable abodes of an ele
gant and refined, or crowded and wealthy population. 
But where it i. wanting, the best gifts of nature are 
of no value; and countries possessed of the greatest 
capacities of improvement, and abooodiog in all the 
material. necessary for the production of wealth, 
with difficulty furnish a miserable subsistence to 
hordes distinguished ooly by their ignorance, bILl' 
bsrism, and wretchedness." 



CHAPTER XX. 

J WILL add here a few words in reganf 10 the m... 
claimer. by Professors Senior and Whately. of auy 
eonsideralion of that which I deem the great object 
of political economy, and its chief claim to attention, 
viz. the promotitm of the IuJppimn of 7Iatioru. The 
former says, .. it is not with happiness, but with 
wealth that I am eonceme4 as a political econo
mist;" aud the latter speak. of the science as one 
"whose strict object is to inquire into the nature, 
production, aud distribution of wealth, not in 0011-

aexion with humau happiness." 
The political economist sees that a large portion 

of mankind are .. poor aud miserable." He sees that 
the diSease with which they are afIIicted, is poverty. 
aud that the remedy for the evils under which they 
labour is to enable them to accumulate property. or 
articles having exchangeable value. He sees that ~e 
possession of a sufficient quantity of such articles wiD 
redeem them from the .. miserable" state in which 
they are, aud the object of his studies is to ascertain 
the ca~ which have prevented such accumulations 
in times past, and to point out the course' by which 
they may be promoted in future. A. weD might a 
physician caned to a patient labouring under a dis
order which rendered him .. poor and miserable," 
..-rt that hi. object was only to remove thll dillealll!, 
not restore his patient to health, as the political eco-

:&2 
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nomist that his science had regard to the wealth. and 
not to the happiness of nations. Mr. Senior says truly. 
that .. in fact wealth and happiness are very seldom 
opposed," and a~ evidence thereof, adduces the great 
increase of the duration of life in the course of the 
last fifty years, as a strong proof of great increase of 
comfort. 

The object of the political economist is. to ascer
tain what is the mode in which. the labour of a na
tion can be applied, so as to enable the labourer to 
command the greatest amoWit of comforts with the 
smallest sacrifice.- It is obvious that if he can de
vise a mode by which twelve hours of labour per 
day shaD enable the workman to command twelve 
yards of cloth. instead of half that number, which 
he had hitherto had for an equal quantity of time, 
he renders him service. By doing so, he does Dot 
compel him to make any greater sacrifice of his 
ease than he had before done, but, on the contrary, 
enables him, if so disposed, to live as he had done, 
with half the labour; or to live better than he had 
done by the devotion of the same quantity of time. 
He has his option. Fortunately, the desire to im
prove his condition prevails to a sufficient extent to 
induce the great mass of mankind to continue their 
exertions, IUId with the surplus produce, add to the 

'." Tba 1""1 pnctical pnblom in .... ved in thai pari of \he 
.cience whioh treat. otthe prodvctiart of wealth. mUit raolve itaalf" 
iD.to • elilau-ion of the JDeaDI by which labow may be imlderecl 
mOlt effioient, or by which thu gre«." amount D/ ftee'..". WM/wl. 
.... tIeI, .. 61. prod ..... ""'!lit -.., tOiIA 1M1eaoI,.,.;Dlo..a., 
"Woow."-PntKip/fO " PoIlI •.... P. 75. 
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. list of theil' enjoyments. Every improvement in the 
conditi(m of a people, tends to n'tw improvements. 
Adam Smith says, that the best labourers are always 
to be found where wages are highest, the truth of 
which is fully proved by a comparison of those of 
Great Britain or the United States, with those of Ire
land and Hindostan. 

It is difficult to imagine a case in which the wealth 
of a community can be increased by measures tending 
to lessen the happiness of its members. Wealth may 
accumul.·.e, even in Bindostan or Irela"nd, but the 
increase is not a consequence of the injudicious mea
sures of the government. If it do so, it is because 
maladministration is not earried quite far enough to 
prevent it. The adoption of the measures recom

. mended by the political economist could uot fail to 
promote the increase of wealth, asweU as an in
crease of happiness. If the absentee go abroad for 
economy; if instead of expending £ 5000 in Ireland, 
he live in Italy for £ 1000, and the balance be added 
to his capital, and judiciously expended by an agent 
in the improvement of hi. lands, or in the promotion 
of manufactures, (the only mode in which wealth 
can be increased by absenteeism,) then absenteeism 
is decidedly advantageous, and tends.to promote the 
happiness of the community by increasing the demand 
for labour, .and itS reward. It may, indeed, be as
serted without fear of contradiction, that it i. not 
possible to increase the wealth of a nation, without 
increase of happiness in the community, even if it 
consist of slaves. If the cotton planters, by economy 
and industry be enabled to accumulate capital, they 



must find means of investing.!, by which the demand 
for slaves will be increased, and the price will be 
raised. Their increased value then, operates 8lf an 
additional reuon for' care and attention, and we find 
accordingly, thai the situation of the slave does, 8lf 

a general rule. improve with his increased wIne. 
The ingenious author of numerous articles on VIlli

. ous branches of this science, in the Quarterly Re
view,avails himself of this admission·ofMessrs. Se-' 
mOT and Whately, and asserts, ~~ thal the amount of 
wealth in a country is no measUre of 'Itsprosperity, 
onderstanding by that term the aggregate of comfort, 
ease, and happiness enjoyed by its inhabitanlil," and 
in proof th~reof, adduces the following C8Se>-

"Lot .. ouppose ...... Iry. A., 10 ~ large q1W>li .... or ..... 
IIf the Iahour or • bocIy of ogricullllrioto, who, 110m the ooadi~ ... 
on which aIoDe they ... allowed 10 cuhi .... the IIIIiI, ha .. but • 
.,..., m_1eft 10 them, and lb. ill • _ or ......... mUory. 
The corn .... aiaing beycmd their COIlIUIDpii.., is the property of 
&he land owner, who upon. it ill ezchanga fOr luz.urieI aod riell 
Ituffa fbr hie own CODlWDption. Now, &here can be'no questioa that 
lb. IOtal w.allb .r A. is iDcnaood IIf Ihio- Indo, ......... for the 
woaltll ezportod ill the ~ or com, """4h of gr .... 001 ... ill the 
&bape or 1wNri ... is lmportod. Bol is the trade ,!hiob til .. pr0-

d ....... incroaoo of woollb ill A. or a benofioial obaroctor! Doeo 
It toDd 10 iller .... lb. p .... perily orthe inhabitan .. orA.l Suppose 
lb. trade did DOl emt, and Ibal the .. me qoaotily or '*" ... lint 
npPo.ed to be uported. wu connmed in maintaining the poplio 
lation of A. in abundance, iDltoad of penury; whatever circum.. 
alan ... ..,...!ooed Ibis dilferent ..... or thiogo, or a political or 
ather .at .... il is evideollballb. condition or the inhahitanla of A. 
would be vutly ouperier 10 "bal .... iuppooed, than W .... theuch 
tAl _1 ........ oj .... lIA __ byw.-U ie Iul. ... _Qlww. 
tcrIy Rm .... Val. LXVLp. 48.. 

One error in Uri~ reasoning is the assumption. that 



if the produce was not. exported, it would remain for 
the support of the agricUlturists. Another consists in 
separating the landlord from the produ<!ers. The 
whole constitute but one community, and the mass 
of enjoyment is undoubtedly increased by the foreign 
trade. Suppose, however, that the trade did not exist, 
and that the.same quantity of com first supposed to be 
exported, were consumed by the landlord in its origi. 

, na1 shape. would the situation of the inhabitants of A. 
be improved thereqyl . Suppose, instead of com, its 
inhabitants were employed in producing peaohes and 
pine apples, which'were consumed by the landlor4, 
instead of wines and rich. stuffs, ·how would their 
situation be improved! Suppose, instead of exporting 
it, it were sent to the capital, and there invested in 
piotures by Lawrence, Wilkie, or Leslie, would the 
inhabitants of A. benefit thereby!. Would any of 
these changes ca~ them to live in abundance, in
stead of penury! They would not. The whole in
Come of the land owner might be spent on domestic 
productions, without the smallest increase of comfort 
,to the labourer. W/lat is to be complained of, is the 
manner in which the produce is divided. 

The reviewer will, perhaps, allow us another sup
position. • Suppose the exchangeable value of the, 
labour of the inhabitants of A. were doubled, in con. 
sequence of a great reduction of the rents, but that 
instead of applying the, excess to the improvement of 
the oondition of their families, the labourers were one 
and all tl> apply it to the purchase of gin, and spend 
all their leisnre time in the consumption of it, would 
their situation be improved 1 The resl,1lt would be the 



same, a state of "extreme misery," and as good an 
argument might be made in the one ease against the 
reduction of rents, beca ..... the additional sum left to 
the labourer, might. perhaps, be spent in gin, as 
against the foreign trade, because the proceeds of 
the eorn might come home in wines and rich atutIi, 
to be spell! by the land owner • ..If the whole proceeds 

. over what is required to support the people in the 
state described, be consumed, it matters little whether 
its consumption be the work of the labourer or ·the 
landlord. The result in either case i. the same, as 
in both cases the growth of capital is prevented, and 
without it, there can be no improvement of condi
tion. 

Suppose the landlord, anxious to improve his in
come, were to look into .. The Wealth of Nations," 
what would he find there 1 He would find advice to 
economize his exp:nditure; to let his capital increase; 
to improve hi. estate; and to make good roads lead
ing to hi. market, by which hi. revenue would be 
increased. Suppose he were in1Iuenced ooly by the 
desire to improve the condition of the inhabitants, 
he would find the same ad vice a. tending to his own 
benefit, and to that of all connected with him. He 
would not find advice to erect hospitals or alms
house.; or to distribute the surplus among the people, 
to enable them to idle away half of their time; but 
he UJOUld be advised /0 invest it in sueA """,n.". IU 

UJOUld b. P"lfitabk /0 Ainuelf; to conform to the dic
tates of an enlightened ,elf interest; by which he 
must increase the demand for labour, and its ex
!iliangeable value, thereby offering an incentive to in-
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dustry. and an Ol>portunity of risidg from the wretch
ed situation to 'Which they had been reduced: 

There is 1)0 AoCtrine of pq1iticaI ee()Qomy. the 00-
ject 0.£ which is.not to promote happmes9. and Adam 
Smith woula bave beenperfecUy justified in entitling 
his book, "All h~UlRY JlQOTBJ: NATllRIiI AlQ) CAUSE 

or TBIl II.&PPurEss OJ' NATxOl.S." . .. 
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